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Abstract
Sports clubs and organisations are settings being recently explored for their potential to create
environments that promote health and wellbeing. This follows decades of health-related policy and
practice implementation in settings such as schools, workplaces, towns and cities. The research presented
in this thesis investigated the application of health promotion and organisational change principles to the
culture and environments of gymnastics organisations at a local and state level within New South Wales
(NSW), Australia. The research also explored facilitators for and barriers to health promoting gymnastics
settings within participating organisations.
The research comprised two phases. Formative research provided an understanding of the organisational,
cultural and environmental contexts of the state sporting organisation for gymnastics in NSW
(Gymnastics NSW) and a sample of clubs (n = 6) from one region of the state. Subsequent
implementation and evaluation of the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program (an organisational
change, capacity-building intervention) within Gymnastics NSW and gymnastics clubs (n = 5) informed
the feasibility of creating health-promoting gymnastics organisations. The research utilised a mixedmethods, multiple-case study design to explore: the existing organisational environment and culture of
gymnastics; the impact of organisational change strategies on environmental and cultural characteristics;
and perceived facilitators and barriers to the organisational change process within participating settings.
Data were collected through document and website analyses, individual interviews (formative: n = 19;
post-intervention: n = 7), questionnaires and a focus group.
The organisational structure of gymnastics in Australia is tiered in nature, from national through state to
local level; however, the focus of this research was on the state and local levels. The roles of Gymnastics
NSW (state level) included providing support to clubs to operate as successful businesses or entities and
enabling participation in the sport. Gymnastics NSW’s health-related policies included those addressing
workplace health and safety, sponsorship, access and equity, and child and member protection.
The organisational contexts of participating clubs varied with respect to factors such as club venue,
membership size, number of staff and organisational mission. Only one of the five intervention clubs was
not-for-profit and comprised a majority volunteer staff; the other clubs were for-profit and staff were
paid. Primarily, local clubs enabled participation in gymnastics, but study respondents also described
roles and responsibilities regarding the social development of gymnasts and the community, member
retention, business and competition. Only one of the participating clubs provided access to policy
documents, some of which identified health-related issues such as healthy eating, injury prevention,
emotional wellbeing and workplace health and safety. Pre-intervention health promotion practices within
clubs pertained to healthy eating, mental wellbeing and social development.
During the intervention phase, Gymnastics NSW made organisational adjustments to accommodate the
Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program, including incorporating the program into the portfolios of
staff members and facilitating coach professional development workshops on the topics of healthy eating
and mental wellbeing for athletes. Gymnastics NSW provided direct assistance to clubs participating in
iv

the research project in the forms of strategic and logistical support in the implementation of health
promotion activities at the local level. All clubs participated in separate one-on-one meetings with a
Gymnastics NSW representative or the researcher to discuss and create an action plan that would guide
the activities implemented in each respective club. Following the meeting, clubs were able to request
support from Gymnastics NSW in the form of further planning assistance and connection to public health
program resources that would aid the implementation of their action plans. Implemented activities
included supply of fresh fruit, removing unhealthy food rewards, conducting coach training to support
gymnasts’ mental and social wellbeing, and displaying health promotion materials at the club and on
social media.
Survey responses from Gymnastics NSW staff (n = 2) indicated the project did not result in any
substantial changes to their organisation’s culture. Similarly, there were no changes to their perceived
self-efficacy for health promotion, with the exception of program sustainability, which was lower postintervention. The participants perceived the logistic, workload and financial limitations were the most
significant barriers to Gymnastics NSW’s participation in and continued implementation of the Health
Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program.
The intervention had a positive impact on club representatives’ perceptions of their self-efficacy for
health promotion and ability to sustain health promotion activities in their respective organisations.
Clubs’ abilities to implement health promoting activities were influenced by organisational leadership,
strategic, human and financial capacity, organisational priorities and timing, and elements of the program
framework. The nature and extent to which these factors were influential varied in each club, indicating
the importance of organisational context in determining program outcomes.
The findings of this thesis demonstrate the feasibility of a gymnastics-based health promotion
intervention, and thus support previous research that advocates the use of sports organisations as settings
for health promotion. The study identified personal, organisational, programmatic and societal factors that
facilitated or hindered the organisational change process, which should be considered by future research.
To engender a cultural shift in sport such that it integrates health promotion within its core business, it
will be important to take sustained action through participatory and whole-of-system approaches, draw on
intersectoral partnerships and be responsive to the unique contexts of different sports organisations.
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Chapter 1: Introduction
1.1 Introduction
This thesis explored health promoting sports settings through an organisational change approach within
gymnastics. It did this by investigating the organisational contexts of state and local organisations for
gymnastics within New South Wales (NSW), Australia, and subsequently developing, implementing and
evaluating an organisational-focussed health promotion intervention in these settings. It examined
participants’ perceptions of their involvement in the intervention program and changes to organisational
culture and health promotion policies and practices. Understanding the facilitators and barriers to health
promoting sports settings makes an important contribution to informing population-level approaches to
supporting health and wellbeing.
This chapter provides a background to the research study, including its grounding in health promotion
theory and practice and the reasons for selecting gymnastics as the sport of interest. The research aims,
objectives and questions are stated. The chapter also describes the study’s significance and delimitations,
and the structure of the thesis.

1.2 Health and health promotion
Throughout human existence there have been continual threats to health including natural disasters, war
and disease (Hough 2014). The nature of these threats has changed over time during what Omran (1971)
first termed the ‘epidemiological transition’, whereby, internationally, populations now experience an
increasing burden from non-communicable diseases such as cardiovascular disease, cancer and type 2
diabetes rather than infectious diseases (Omran 1971). In response to the epidemiological transition, the
ways in which society understands and seeks to promote health have also evolved.
Prior to being reconceptualised by the World Health Organization (WHO) in the mid-1900s, health was
viewed through a biomedical lens and defined in relation to disease states or the absence thereof (Stokes,
Noren & Shindell 1982). This narrow definition was revised and a new, holistic definition of health was
adopted in the WHO’s Constitution in 1948. The holistic view depicts health as:
A state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely the absence
of disease or infirmity…Health is a resource for everyday life, not the object of
living. It is a positive concept emphasizing social and personal resources as well as
physical capabilities (WHO 1948).
The WHO’s definition is the basis for this thesis as it remains the most universally accepted
understanding in the public health field. This definition moves beyond biological explanations for
wellness and illness by incorporating the psychological, social and environmental factors that shape a
person’s experience of wellbeing. In line with this holistic view, the health promotion approach draws on
the broad range of factors that influence health, thus presenting an alternative to individualistic
biomedical and lifestyle approaches that have more traditionally featured in public health interventions.
1

Perhaps the most widely used definition for health promotion comes from the WHO, which states that it
is “the process of enabling people to increase control over, and to improve their health” (WHO 1986).
This definition was officially adopted in the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion (‘Ottawa Charter)’,
the result of the First International Conference on Health Promotion in 1986 (WHO 1986). Prior to that
time, understandings of health promotion had evolved alongside increasing scientific knowledge and the
epidemiological transition. The current definition of health promotion is grounded in the holistic view of
the ‘third public health revolution’, which positions health as a necessary factor for high quality of life
(Kickbusch 2003). During the preceding two public health revolutions health promotion goals were to
improve sanitary conditions, reduce infectious diseases and to address individual behaviours through the
lifestyle perspective (Kickbusch 2003). The Ottawa Charter and subsequent International Conferences on
Health Promotion indicate a dramatic shift away from such thinking.
The importance of the definition of health promotion given in the Ottawa Charter is that health
promotion is a means to an end and not just an outcome in itself. The principles of health promotion, such
as enabling (Green & Raeburn 1988; Kickbusch 2003), empowering (Green & Raeburn 1988; Maben &
Macleod Clark 1995; Potvin & Jones 2011), capacity building (Kickbusch 2003; Wise & Signal 2000),
and facilitating participation (Kickbusch 2003; Potvin & Jones 2011), are highlighted as necessary
components by many authors who have described the evolution and application of health promotion.
Furthermore, the Ottawa Charter (WHO 1986) and health promotion literature stipulate how enabling,
empowering, capacity building and participation must occur throughout society by applying these
principles at not only the level of individuals but also communities and societies (Green & Raeburn
1988).
Health promotion principles can be operationalised through the application of the five action areas of the
Ottawa Charter: developing personal skills, strengthening community action, creating supportive
environments, reorienting health services, and building healthy public policy (WHO 1986). At the micro
level, developing individual skills enables people to learn and have access to the knowledge, skills and
power to determine their own health. This can equally occur at a community level so that groups of
people may participate in collective decision making and strategy implementation that will shape not only
their own health but the health of others around them (Green, Richard & Potvin 1996). Creating
supportive environments involves reciprocal maintenance between the environment and the people within
it, creating action in and through various settings and drawing on socioecological approaches to health.
With regard to the health system, the Ottawa Charter calls for services to be reoriented in order to move
away from an emphasis on treatment and instead focus on supporting people’s health, facilitating and
utilising health research, and improving professional capabilities through education and training (WHO
1986). Lastly, policies that support health equity should be enacted in all sectors and not only within
health domains. This can include government departments from diverse backgrounds such as education,
environment and infrastructure, as well as changes to organisational policy that enable strategic shifts in
the way health is promoted by companies and institutions. Combined, the Ottawa Charter action areas
emphasise the need for comprehensive approaches, with strategies stemming from and targeted at various
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segments of society to achieve the promotion of health. It is with all five of the action areas operating in
optimal collaboration that individual and population health is most likely to thrive.

1.2.1 The settings-based approach to health promotion
As an adjunct to the action area of creating supporting environments, the Ottawa Charter specifically
advocates the use of a settings-based approach to promote the health of communities and individuals
(WHO 1986). Settings are any place where people “learn, work, play and love” (WHO 1986), such as
towns, workplaces, schools and prisons (WHO 2019). They are the “spatial, temporal and cultural
domains of face-to-face interaction in everyday life” (Wenzel 1997). Beyond overt health outcomes, the
aim of the settings-based approach is to make health an innate part of the setting’s cultures, structures,
processes and day-to-day operations (Dooris 2004).
The rationale for using settings in health promotion is that health and illness are created in these places
through the influence of economic, political, environmental, cultural and social determinants (Wilkinson
& Marmot 2003). Settings are socially and physically constructed by humans and so in turn, people and
groups have the power to be actively involved in manipulating the setting such that it is conducive to the
promotion of good health (Stokols 1992). This can be achieved by drawing on the “health potentials”
(Kickbusch 1996, p.5) that exist within the settings where people and groups of people interact on a daily
basis.
The overarching principle of settings-based health promotion is that people do not exist in a vacuum but
interact with their environment and others in it. Therefore, it is imperative to look beyond individual
factors to explore ways to generate and maintain wellbeing. In addition to applying the principles of
health promotion such as enabling and building capacity, Dooris (2004) identified three characteristics
fundamental to achieving the promotion of health through settings: ecological models, systems
perspectives and organisational change. With these three dimensions as the focus, the settings-based
approach emphasises the situational contexts of people as the primary unit of interest rather than solely
the individuals themselves (Paton, Sengupta & Hassan 2005; Poland, Krupa & McCall 2009).

1.2.1.1 Ecological model
Urie Bronfenbrenner is credited with being the forerunner of the conceptualisation of ecological
frameworks in the 1970s (Richard et al. 1996). Since then, many authors have drawn on and adapted his
work. Bronfenbrenner’s theory posited that human development occurs through the interaction of the
individual and multiple layers of their external environments (Bronfenbrenner 1979). Applied to health,
socioecological models move away from describing the development or absence of disease as a result of
individual biology and actions to a more comprehensive perspective encompassing multiple other spheres
that influence human wellbeing (Poland, Krupa & McCall 2009). The socioecological model and its
various spheres in relation to health are outlined below.
The socioecological model of health is comprised of five interconnected layers or spheres of influence on
human behaviour. The individual exists at the centre of the model and is surrounded by the interpersonal,
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organisational, community and political levels (McLeroy et al. 1998). Health can be created or
compromised at all of these levels, and thus each level also holds the opportunity for intervening to
promote the inherent health potential. The central individual level is concerned with factors such as
knowledge or health literacy, values, the ability and resources to access healthful products such as
nutritious foods and opportunities for physical activity and how these amount to actual conduct of
behaviours that are conducive to good health (McLeroy et al. 1998).
The next level of influence is the interpersonal level, relating to the formal and informal settings and
groups that have the most proximal influence on an individual’s development, such as family, schools,
health services and the local neighbourhood (McLeroy et al. 1998). Understandably, health services have
a direct influence on an individual’s health through the prevention, detection and treatment of disease.
Other groups have the capacity to exert particular social and structural pressures that can shape the
previously listed intrapersonal characteristics (Berkman 2000). For example, a person surrounded by
others who consume alcohol may experience socially constructed expectations that they too should drink.
Alternatively, as a positive influence, a group of friends who are frequently physically active together are
likely to sustain this behaviour because of the social support they provide for one another.
The organisational level includes institutional regulations and informal structures, which may have a
positive or negative effect on an individual’s behaviours. As discussed in more detail in a later section of
this thesis, organisations themselves can become health promoting settings through organisational change
processes or can facilitate healthy individual behaviours by the dissemination of health promotion
programs (McLeroy et al. 1998; Whitelaw et al. 2001). The existing structures of organisations may be
difficult to adapt to a health promotion model due to longstanding cultures and methods of operation.
However, these structures also present the opportunity to make health promotion part of the core ethos
and functioning of institutions.
The community level of the ecological model represents the dynamic interrelationship between sections
of the interpersonal and organisational spheres, as well as aspects of the built environment (McLeroy et
al. 1998). Health can be promoted at the community level by, for example, engaging groups of people
with a common interest, sharing resources through project partnerships, and providing a critical mass for
advocacy campaigns. At the macro level local, state, national and global policies and laws have a distal
effect on protecting the health of the community and individuals (McLeroy et al. 1998). It is through
measures such as legislated smoke-free areas, taxation increases and advertising regulations that rates of
tobacco consumption in Australia have been lowered over past decades (Wakefield et al. 2014). The
influence of public policy on health extends, however, beyond legislative requirements that directly
influence health. The creation of healthy public policy should be on the agenda for all decision-makers in
recognition that health is shaped by social determinants such as education, employment and housing. As
Sir Michael Marmot described it, public policy must pay attention to the “causes of the causes” of ill
health (Marmot 2005).
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As can be seen from the various levels identified in McLeroy’s adaptation of Bronfenbrenner’s
socioecological model, factors outside an individual’s biology and attitudes have a considerable influence
on health. Acting on determinants in the policy, organisational and community domains can produce
population level benefits, which is advantageous as small improvements for many people results in
greater impact than making large changes for only a few individuals (Rose 1985). Thus using a settingsbased approach to make improvements to political, environmental and social determinants, including
quality of housing, transport, education and employment opportunities, holds the potential for widespread
population change (Rose 1985).

1.2.1.2 Systems perspective
The multiple and complex layers of the socioecological model are also evident in the systems perspective,
which is the second component crucial to the settings-based health promotion approach (Dooris 2004).
With roots in General Systems Theory and informed by management science and organisational theory,
the systems perspective recognises that settings do not exist in isolation but, rather, reside alongside and
are nested within other settings (Dooris 2006; Paton, Sengupta & Hassan 2005). For example, a school
can be considered a distinct setting, but it exists with a neighbourhood, which in turn is part of a town or
city, and also part of a network of other schools.
Richard et al. (1996) point to limitations of the socioecological model of McLeroy et al. (1998) and
instead propose that systems thinking in its own right presents a more complete and functional approach
to health promotion initiatives. Within their systems model, Richard et al. (1996) identified three
interconnected components: the setting of the intervention, the intervention target, and the intervention
strategy. The four settings in which they describe health promotion to be situated are organisations (e.g.
schools, workplaces, professional associations), communities (defined as geographic neighbourhoods,
cities, or groups of towns), societies (e.g. states and countries), and supranational systems (e.g. The
United Nations, the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development) (Richard et al. 1996). It is
in the intervention targets that the five spheres of the socioecological model (interpersonal, intrapersonal,
organisational, community, and public policy) are incorporated (Richard et al. 1996). Lastly, the
intervention strategy is the selected arrangement of the intervention setting and target. Health promotion
initiatives may be considered to better employ a socioecological approach if they utilise a greater number
of targets and intervention strategies (Richard et al. 1996).
Furthermore, this field of thinking posits that settings are open systems comprised of inputs, throughputs
and outputs (Green, Richard & Potvin 1996). Applied to health promotion, inputs are the human,
environmental, economic and material resources that can be transformed and utilised (throughputs) for a
program that is designed to address the needs of the target audience. The transformed inputs are then
placed back into the environment as informational or physical outputs in the form of an intervention that
is designed to enable the system to better promote health (Green, Richard & Potvin 1996).
Theoretical and empirical contributions to the field of systems thinking have identified a number of
features common to health promotion interventions that employ a systems approach. Namely,
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practitioners must consider the complexity of the system inputs, take a comprehensive approach by
working at multiple levels of intervention targets, involve community through participatory methods that
use collaborative decision-making processes and contribute to program ownership, and engage in
partnerships to strengthen the potential range of resources and actions (Green, Richard & Potvin 1996).
These features of systems thinking have resonance with many principles of health promotion such as
those specified in the Ottawa Charter, thus exemplifying the importance of the systems perspective to
settings-based health promotion.

1.2.1.3 Organisational development
Organisational development is the third and final component that underlies the settings-based approach to
health promotion (Dooris 2006). Indeed, Paton, Sengupta and Hassan (2005) single out organisational
development by advocating that “facilitating improvement at the organisational level should be the
defining characteristic of the settings approach to health promotion”. Organisational development applies
principles of behavioural theory to the organisational system as a whole, rather than distinct individuals as
per more traditional uses of behavioural theory (Paton, Sengupta & Hassan 2005). In relation to health
promotion, the ultimate goal of organisational development is to make health an integrated and intuitive
part of the culture and routine methods of operation of the organisation (Dooris 2013). As with systems
approaches, organisational development requires stakeholders to use a variety of interconnected strategies
that are designed to target the different roles, practices and values of various segments of the
organisational whole (Dooris 2013). To most effectively achieve this, organisational development
approaches must employ a balance between top-down commitment and leadership from more senior
levels of management and bottom-up stakeholder engagement in planning, implementing and evaluating
changes (Dooris 2006).

1.2.2 Health-promoting settings typology
The evidence base for promoting health through settings is increasing, as demonstrated by the
contributions of the authors discussed above as well as many others. However, as the nature of settings
and their surrounding systems are varied, there is no one form or model for practising health promotion in
settings. An array of pathways have been outlined by Whitelaw et al. (2001), who specify five types of
settings-based activity. In its most basic form, the setting acts as an avenue through which individuals can
be reached for the delivery of more individualised strategies such as health education and preventive
screening (Whitelaw et al. 2001; WHO 2019). This ‘passive’ model takes a relatively narrow view,
removing responsibility from the setting and placing the onus on individuals to be responsible for their
actions (Whitelaw et al. 2001). This approach has been distinguished as merely undertaking health
promotion within a setting, rather than upholding the principles of integrated settings-based health
promotion (Kokko, Green & Kannas 2013). While the development of personal skills is fundamental to
the principles of health promotion as per the action areas of the Ottawa Charter (WHO 1986), it is argued
that the focus of the settings approach should be on organisational change so as to influence the health of
a broader population (Kokko, Green & Kannas 2013; Paton, Sengupta & Hassan 2005).
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Whitelaw et al. (2001) integrated this concept of organisational change in the higher levels of their
typology of health promotion action, particularly in the three types that sit above the passive model. In the
subsequent ‘active, ‘vehicle’ and ‘organic’ models of health promoting activity, the structures of the
setting become the focus in generating solutions to the defined health issue. Policy development is one
example of organisational change in the active model (Whitelaw et al. 2001). The vehicle model differs
from the two preceding levels in that the problem begins to be viewed as something inherent to the
setting, not the individual. This being so, the solution also lies increasingly within the setting; however,
the ultimate goal is individual behaviour change, underpinned by the assumption that changes to the
setting will be a precursor for facilitating individuals to improve their behaviours (Kokko, Green &
Kannas 2013; Whitelaw et al. 2001). The fourth form of settings-based activity proposed by Whitelaw et
al. (2001), an ‘organic’ model, involved development within the setting to make it more health promoting
(primary goal), which in turn leads to changes in the general culture of health promotion in the setting
(secondary goal).
The final form of settings activity in Whitelaw’s typology is referred to as a ‘comprehensive’ model
(Whitelaw et al. 2001). At this level, the solutions take the form of broad settings strategies and policies.
Actions are brought about by the highest decision-making bodies, rather than individual actors within the
system. A notable difference between the comprehensive model and the other levels is that the
comprehensive model seeks to bring about significant changes in the structures and culture of the setting,
such that its patrons are not aware of the health promotion.
It could be argued that ideally, settings activity should occur in all five of these forms; however, in reality
this can be hard to achieve. Limitations to resources such as funding longevity means that initiatives are
often in the form of compartmentalised activities at the passive level (e.g. health counselling) up to the
vehicle model (e.g. no smoking and healthy cafeteria interventions in ‘healthy hospitals’) (Dooris 2004)
and operate at reduced capacity once the funding cycle is complete (Freedman, Kuester & Jernigan 2013).
Without longer-term commitment of resources, it can be difficult to instigate and sustain changes to
culture and broader systems as expected of the organic and comprehensive models.
The above discussion of health promotion provides an introduction to the framework of this thesis. The
holistic view of health and acting in accordance with the assets-based, multifaceted approach of the
Ottawa Charter are key foundations for the development and conduct of the thesis project. Specifically,
this thesis adopts a settings-based approach to health promotion by drawing on socioecological
perspectives, systems thinking and organisational change. Frameworks and constructs of organisational
change theory are further explained in a following section.

1.3 Gymnastics as a case study
Gymnastics was chosen as the sport at the centre of this project for three main personal reasons. First, the
researcher has a long and continuing history of involvement in the sport, both as a participant and as a
coach. Second, the researcher had previously made successful changes to the health environment of a
gymnastics club, which provided encouragement that gymnastics at a broader organisational level could
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be engaged in health promotion. Third, and linked to the first, was the ease of approaching Gymnastics
NSW using the researcher’s contacts in the sector that resulted in early and positive engagement of the
state sporting organisation.
Additionally, as the literature review in Chapter 2 will identify, previous health promoting sports club
studies have been conducted in male-dominated sports. However, the nature of sports clubs varies across
and within different sports, including athlete demographics, characteristics of the physical environment,
the number of people involved and voluntary and non-voluntary administrative roles. The purpose of this
project was to focus uniquely on gymnastics, using mixed-methods research, to provide a deeper
understanding of the processes of integrating health promotion into specific sporting organisations.
However, reflections on the ways in which learnings from this study can be applied to other sports and
considerations for settings-based health promotion will also be considered.

1.4 Research aims, objectives and questions
The aim of this research is to increase knowledge of the potential applications of organisational change
strategies to facilitate environmental and cultural change within sports settings such that these settings
promote holistic health and wellbeing.
The objectives of this research are:
 To assess the effects of health promotion-focussed organisational change activities on the culture and
environment of sports clubs; and
 To apply organisational change frameworks to identify factors that facilitate and hinder the
introduction, implementation and sustainability of health promotion initiatives in sports organisations.
The following questions will guide this research.
 RQ1: What is the existing organisational environment and culture of gymnastics clubs and the New
South Wales state gymnastics organisation, particularly in relation to health promotion?
 RQ2: What organisational change strategies facilitate and sustain change for health promotion?
 RQ3: What organisational and cultural changes result from organisational change strategies?
 RQ4: What barriers and facilitators are relevant to the organisational change process?

1.5 Significance of the study
Health promotion activities in the sports sector have the potential to positively impact on the health and
wellbeing of a large segment of the population. This project, which will explore the process of
organisational change within Gymnastics NSW and gymnastics clubs in the Illawarra region of New
South Wales, could act as an exemplar for translation of the program framework to other regions, and in
the future, other sporting codes. Ultimately, this project seeks to establish a shift in the culture of sport,
whereby the sporting community identifies sport as making an important contribution to health and
wellbeing broadly, in addition to performance-specific skill development. It will inform the components
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of organisational change and development theories that are most pertinent to creating and sustaining
health promoting sports environments.

1.6 Delimitations
The study sought to investigate the research questions from an organisational perspective. Accordingly,
organisational-level data were collected from existing sources (e.g. websites, document analysis) and
generated through interviews, focus groups and questionnaires completed by organisational staff, club
administrators, coaches and gymnasts’ parents. The study did not seek to measure the impact of health
promotion activities on the health of individual staff, children or families in the participating settings.

1.7 Thesis structure
Chapter 1 provides an overall introduction to this thesis, which explored the practice of health promoting
sports clubs, specifically within the context of Australian gymnastics. This chapter introduces the
conceptual underpinnings of health promotion as the basis for the research and begins to justify the use of
gymnastics as a case study sport, the reasons for which are further evidenced through the review of
existing health promoting sports clubs in Chapter 2. Additionally, Chapter 1 presents the research aims,
objectives and questions addressed by this thesis and presents its significance. The chapter concludes with
a description of the thesis structure.
Reviews of the literature are presented in chapters 2 and 3 to provide context for the aims and objectives
of this thesis. In Chapter 2, sports-based health promotion research and programs are reviewed, followed
by an overview of organisational change theoretical frameworks in Chapter 3. Combined, these chapters
highlight the gaps in and thus opportunities for extending this field of research. Gaps in the literature
indicated the opportunity to develop and examine a participatory, organisational change-based health
promotion intervention in a female-dominated sport.
In Chapter 4, a detailed description is given of the methodology and research design used to address the
research questions posed in this thesis. Methodological issues and ethical considerations are explained.
The mixed-methods, multiple-case study approach is described, including the formative and intervention
study phases, data collection and analysis methods.
Chapters 5 and 6 begin to present the study results, providing a description of the contextual
environments of participating organisations; Gymnastics NSW and community-level gymnastics clubs.
Short case study descriptions of each participating club are included in Chapter 5 to provide the reader
with an understanding of the nature of the intervention settings. Chapter 6 further orients the reader to the
participating settings by describing the health promotion policies and practices of Gymnastics NSW and
clubs in existence prior to the intervention phase.
In chapters 7 and 8 the tangible results of the intervention phase are reported. These data comprise the
practical health promotion activities undertaken by Gymnastics NSW and clubs during the intervention.
Chapter 7 pertains to Gymnastics NSW and describes the implementation processes and evaluation
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outcomes for two specific intervention elements relevant to Gymnastics NSW: the You Are What You Eat
healthy eating workshop and a mental wellbeing online course for coaches. Chapter 8 then details the
health promotion activities planned and implemented by each of the five case study gymnastics clubs,
which were characterised by environmental changes and staff professional development related to healthy
eating, mental wellbeing, injury prevention, smoking cessation and increasing physical activity.
To supplement the description of observable changes to health promotion practices given in chapters 7
and 8, chapters 9 and 10 present data related to participants’ perceptions of intangible components.
Chapter 9 reports the results of quantitative surveys assessing organisational culture, program
sustainability and self-efficacy for health promotion. Chapter 10 identifies facilitators and barriers
influencing involvement in the health promotion program.
This thesis concludes in Chapter 11 with a discussion of the main study findings; implications of these
results for theory, policy and practice; strengths and limitations of the research; conclusions and
recommendations for future research.
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Chapter 2: Literature Review
2.1 Introduction
The literature was reviewed to provide an understanding of settings-based health promotion among sports
organisations and to identify facilitators and barriers to these approaches. The literature review enabled
the researcher to draw on existing research and grey literature to bring together insights on the concepts,
models and theories from the distinct fields of public health, sport, business and management.
Previous non-empirical, descriptive and/or intervention studies on health promotion in sports settings
were reviewed and critiqued. The review revealed a dearth of sports-based health promotion programs
that comprehensively apply principles of organisational change theory and health promotion principles,
such as participatory approaches to program development and implementation, thus illustrating the
theoretical and methodological standpoint of the current study. While written in the context of this thesis,
the information and conclusions contained below may inform health promotion in settings more broadly.
Studies from both Australia and other countries were included to describe the range of practical and
conceptual perspectives that exist in this field of research. However, with the exception of sport-fordevelopment approaches, the majority of health promoting sports club (HPSC) research has been
conducted in developed countries. Associations between sport and health, rates of participation in sport
among Australians, and an overview of the Australian sports structure are described in the following
sections to provide context for the current study.

2.2 Sports clubs as a setting
There has been increasing interest in exploring the potential role of organised sport to promote health,
alongside more common types of health promoting settings such as workplaces and schools. The
following section provides justifications for using sports organisations as health promoting settings. Data
on the health behaviours of sports participants and examples of how the current sporting environment
may contribute to poor health behaviours demonstrate that sports may not be an inherently healthy
setting. A summary of the structure of sports in Australia provides the context for this study and
demonstrates how the previously discussed conceptual foundations of health promoting settings can be
applied to the sports sector.
Notwithstanding increased attention to and research of HPSCs in the past decade, as described in the
following sections, recent research has highlighted that the responsibility of sports clubs to engage in
health promotion is not universally agreed (Robertson, Eime & Westerbeek 2018). The areas of social
responsibility deemed most important by sport management academics and national sport organisation
managers included maximising participation in sport, creating safe and inclusive settings, and financial
viability (Robertson, Eime & Westerbeek 2018). Health promotion was ranked by these experts as 19th of
33 social responsibility issues and the authors thus concluded that sports organisations should not be
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expected to address social responsibilities beyond those identified as most pertinent, given the often
limited resources of volunteer-based organisations.
As a contrary position, this thesis argues that sports clubs and organisations are well positioned and do
have the capabilities to be health promoting settings. The following literature review presents previous
studies of HPSCs to support the case for intervening in these settings. Furthermore, while the expert
participants in Robertson, Eime and Westerbeek’s (2018) study perceived creating inclusive sports
settings to be a key priority for sports organisations, this has not always been the case (Cunningham
2019). For example, sports organisations and clubs have adapted to be more inclusive of people with
disabilities (McConkey et al. 2013), cultural groups (Cortis 2009) and genders, particularly with respect
to increasing the inclusion of women in sport (Hultstrand 1993). These shifts suggest that sports settings
are amenable to change in response to evolving social values and expectations and thus the integration of
health promotion as part of core business is quite feasible.

2.2.1 Sport and health
It is possible health promotion in sports settings may seem unnecessary due to exercise being widely
accepted as an innately healthy activity. Indeed, in terms of the culture of participation, it is evident that
playing sport is beneficial for individuals for various physical, social and mental health reasons (Eime et
al. 2013; Warburton, Nicol & Bredin 2006). Additionally, there is evidence sports participation has
positive outcomes for communities, such as enhanced social capital (Tonts 2005). However, reports on
health behaviours other than physical activity suggest that sports participants may not be holistically
healthy.
Physical activity during childhood and adolescence, including participation in organised sport, has been
positively associated with various physical, mental health and social wellbeing outcomes. Research has
demonstrated benefits of youth participation in physical activity on metabolic syndrome risk (Janssen &
LeBlanc 2010; Yang et al. 2009), bone mineral density (Janssen & LeBlanc 2010), physical fitness
(Merkel 2013; Ortega et al. 2008), cardiovascular health measures (Ortega et al. 2008; Rangul et al. 2012)
and weight status and risk of obesity (Merkel 2013; Rangul et al. 2012). Longitudinal studies have also
shown associations between maintenance of physical activity and lower rates of psychological difficulties
among children (Vella et al. 2015) and mental health outcomes among young adults (Rangul et al. 2012).
Organised sports may contribute to higher health-related quality of life (Vella et al. 2014), enhanced selfesteem, increased social interaction, and the prevention or mitigation of depressive symptoms among
young people, with team sports likely to yield greater social benefit than individual sports (Eime et al.
2013).
Evidence indicates young people involved in sport may have some healthier lifestyle habits than their
non-active peers, such as being more likely to meet recommended daily physical activity levels (Kokko et
al. 2018), having higher intakes of fruits and vegetables, and lower rates of tobacco smoking and drug use
(Diehl et al. 2012; Nelson et al. 2011). However in other areas, such as intake of sugary and fatty foods
and alcohol consumption, their behaviours are equally unhealthy or less healthy (Diehl et al. 2012; Nelson
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et al. 2011). Issues related to controlling weight are reported as more common among athletes in aesthetic
(e.g. gymnastics) and weight-dependent (e.g. wrestling) sports (Diehl et al. 2012).
The sports setting may have a negative impact on individual and community health, including exposure to
unhealthy industries and messages that contradict a healthy lifestyle. Normalised consumption of alcohol,
particularly at risky levels, is associated with decreased social capital (Rowland et al. 2015). Through
sponsorship and advertising, unhealthy industries such as tobacco (Corti et al. 1995), alcohol, junk food
and gambling (Macniven, Kelly & King 2015; Watson et al. 2016) are linked to sport despite their
juxtaposition with an ethos of health (European Healthy Stadia Network 2019). While sponsorship of
sport by the tobacco industry no longer occurs in Australia, it was present until as recently as the 1990s
(Crompton 1993). Sponsorship provided by these industries manifests in aspects of the physical and
social environment through pervasive advertising, including logos at playing fields or on club uniforms
and vouchers (Kelly et al. 2011b; Kingsland et al. 2013) and athlete endorsements (Bragg et al. 2013).
Unhealthy industries have aligned with sport through ready accessibility and the normalisation of rituals.
The junk food industry (manufacturers and marketers of low nutritional value, ultra-processed ‘unhealthy’
foods and beverages) is ubiquitous in sport settings through club canteens, vending machines and
fundraising initiatives (Boelsen‐Robinson et al. 2017; Irby, Drury-Brown & Skelton 2014; Kelly et al.
2010a; Kelly et al. 2008; Naylor et al. 2010b; Nowak, Jeanes & Reeves 2012). Sports clubs should
instead promote healthy eating due to links between good nutrition, general wellbeing, and athletic
performance (Carter et al. 2013). Adult players in senior sports competitions commonly partake in the
custom of consuming alcoholic beverages with teammates after the game, whether in celebration or
commiseration (Black, Lawson & Fleishman 1999; Munro 2000), despite the known negative effects of
alcohol on cognitive function and motor skills (Shirreffs & Maughan 2006). Gambling has similarly
become an integrated part of sporting culture, particularly for young men (Deans et al. 2016).
Research has demonstrated mixed associations between participation in sport and mental wellbeing. Some
studies report positive associations (Vella et al. 2015), including being protective of suicide (Southerland
et al. 2016). Others report rates of mental health issues similar to that of the general population (Gulliver
et al. 2015) and negative associations, including mental health issues among elite athletes resulting from
emotionally abusive coaching practices (Kerr & Stirling 2012). Combined, the above evidence infers
children involved in organised sport may not be inherently and optimally healthy, confirming that sports
venues present a valuable setting for engaging in health promotion for this population group.
The above literature demonstrates the many ways in which sport and those who participate in it are not
optimally healthy. The environmental exposures extend not only to players but also to others who are
involved in sport, such as players’ families, coaches, spectators and volunteers. Opportunities to reduce
unhealthy influences and better promote health exist in the cultural, structural, physical and social
features of the sports setting.
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2.2.2 Culture of and participation in sport in Australia
Sport can be broadly conceptualised as a form of physical activity undertaken during leisure time (Jenkin
et al. 2016), where physical activity is a broad term encompassing any type of energy-expending bodily
movement that may also include active transport, exercise and household tasks (Caspersen, Powell &
Christenson 1985). Additionally, the definition of sport supplied by Sport Australia (until 2018 known as
the Australian Sports Commission) incorporates an element of competition: “[It is] a human activity
capable of achieving a result requiring physical exertion and/or physical skill which, by its nature and
organisation, is competitive and is generally accepted as being a sport” (Sport Australia 2017). Rowe’s
(2016a; 2016b) analysis of sport in Australia also drew on a definition of sport that included a competitive
element as well as a sense of structure and regulation.
Sport has a strong culture (Rowe 2016a) and history in Australia, largely entrenched in the delivery of
elite sport but also involving grassroots or community-based sports participation (Green & Collins 2008).
Numerous national government documents and leaders have cited sport as being a central component of
Australian culture. For instance, Australian citizenship documents describe Australia as having a
“reputation as a nation of ‘good sports’” (Commonwealth of Australia 2014, p.43). Similarly, the nature
of sport being “integral to Australia’s way of life” and identity is elucidated in ‘Australian Sport:
Emerging Challenges, New Directions’ (Commonwealth Department of Health 2008, p.2). In 2017, then
Minister for Health and Sport in the Australian Government, Greg Hunt, drew such links between sport
and Australian culture in a media release, stating “Our love of sport is quintessentially Australian. Sport
improves our health, brings communities together and inspires us” (Australian Government 2017).
Historically, high priority has been placed on elite sport in Australia. This is indicated through both the
stated pillars (Win, Play, Thrive, Perform) of the Australian Sports Commission’s 2015–2019 corporate
plan (Australian Sports Commission 2015) and their allocation of funding. Value placed on elite
performance and winning is mirrored by the far larger proportion of the budget that is allocated to elite
sport compared to community-based sport (84% and 16% of AUD 122 million, respectively) (Sport
Australia 2018a).
In Australia, organised sport is a popular recreation activity. Data from the Australian Bureau of Statistics
(ABS) indicate the rate of sport participation of young Australians in a playing role is high, with 1.7
million (60%) children aged 5–14 years having participated in at least one organised sport in the past year
(ABS 2012a). Sports participation by young people in NSW exceeds the national average at 67% in the
past year, which is equivalent to just over 600,000 children (ABS 2012a). The proportion of the
Australian population actively participating in sport declines with increasing age; however, an estimated
3.8 million people aged 15 years and above are involved in sport in a playing role (ABS 2010).
Volunteers make a considerable contribution to the overall structure and functionality of sport in
Australia, supplementing the services and roles of individuals employed in the sector. Data from the 2011
Australian Census indicate that approximately 96,000 people were employed in the sports sector,
including instructors, grounds maintenance staff, paid sportspeople, and administrators and managers;
however, only 43% of these people were employed on a full-time basis (ABS 2012b). Over 2.3 million
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Australians aged 18 years and above identified as volunteers in the sport and recreation sector in 2010
(ABS 2012c), with the number of volunteers in sport and physical recreation exceeding that of other
sectors such as religious or community organisations (ABS 2008).

2.2.3 Structure of the sport sector in Australia
The physical recreation sector in Australia is a highly structured entity, making it a promising system
within which to incorporate health promotion. Overall, the national organisational structures of different
sports are similar; however, specific factors may vary for reasons such as the sport’s history, source of
funding, and the status of staff as paid or volunteer. Sport is administered nationally by the Australian
Sports Commission and the Federal Government who provide direction and funding for sport across the
country (Smith & Shilbury 2004; Sport Australia 2018b). The Australian Sports Commission and national
government coordinate with national sporting organisations (NSOs) to promote elite competition and
grassroots participation. At the next structural level of sport are state government and state sporting
organisations (SSOs) who are responsible for overseeing the delivery of sport in each respective state
(Finch & Donaldson 2010; Smith & Shilbury 2004). At the most proximal level of the sports hierarchy
are local government and local sports clubs that carry the responsibilities of day-to-day tasks to ensure
that people can participate in sport (Sport Australia 2018b).
The above outline provides a simple description of the overall structure of sport in Australia. However,
sport can also be conceived as a complex system. The association of sport with government departments
means that resource allocation is closely tied to government priorities. In addition to the different levels of
government, which provide leadership and governance, many other stakeholder groups are involved in the
delivery of sporting services through planning, infrastructure and funding (Crawford 2009). Government
health and education portfolios, institutes of sport, universities, schools, urban planners, local businesses
and community groups contribute to the delivery of sport alongside sport and recreation departments
(Crawford 2009). The direction and effectiveness of sport in Australia is thus shaped by these numerous
stakeholders in a complex system. Adding to this complexity are issues such as staff or volunteer
hierarchies, declining volunteerism, athlete participation and talent development pathways, coach
accreditation and education models (Mercier 2002), conflicting interests between participation-based and
elite sport, and business models (Crawford 2009). Participants themselves contribute to the complexity of
the system because they may be involved in more than one sport, thus emphasising the need for consistent
action on health promotion across all sports, not merely single sports in isolation.
Albeit complex, the existing structure of sport in Australia lends itself to health promotion. The three core
concepts of health promotion identified by Dooris (2004) (an ecological model, systems thinking and
organisational change) can be applied to the sport setting. The tiers of sports administration and
participation closely replicate that of ecological models, with the individual sports participant positioned
within the interpersonal, organisational, and community spheres, and reaching to government public
policy that impacts on sport delivery (Bronfenbrenner 1979). As described, sport is a complex entity,
therefore, integrating health promotion in this space may be assisted by drawing on complex systems
theory. Lastly, applying principles of organisational change and development may produce
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transformations of the existing physical and cultural characteristics of sports organisations and thus
potentially reinvent the sector by making holistic health promotion elemental to its core business.

2.3 Existing research on health promoting sports clubs
A critique of the non-empirical, descriptive and intervention studies within the field of health promoting
sports clubs (HPSCs) is presented in the following section. Studies included in this section have
originated from developed countries, not due to intentional exclusion of those from developing countries,
but because of the nature and history of the HPSC field. Intervention studies are reviewed in relation to
their position within Kokko, Green and Kannas’ (2013) typology for health promoting settings, thereby
demonstrating the differing degrees of involvement (passive, club-education or club-society development)
of sports organisations in health promotion. This review of existing HPSC research concludes with a
synthesis of the reported facilitators and barriers to the process of creating HPSCs to highlight how future
projects may be guided by this information.

2.3.1 Non-empirical research
The next section provides a review of the non-empirical contributions to health promotion in sports
settings. Stepping away from the more general settings-based health promotion literature, it is evident
there are differences between sport and other settings that must be considered in developing a sound
theoretical base for the field.

2.3.1.1 Guiding frameworks for health promoting sports clubs
At a conceptual level, much of the work in defining HPSCs has been undertaken by a Finnish research
group. The earliest of their conceptual papers was published by Kannas in 2000, who proposed 12 criteria
for HPSCs (Box 2.1 below) (Kannas 2000, cited in Kokko, Kannas & Villberg 2006, p.221). These
criteria encompassed the different spheres of the socioecological model and considerations for clubs’
physical, social and political environments. The fundamental principles of settings-based health
promotion were firmly embedded in the 12 criteria and have continued to be the basis for the conceptual
background to HPSCs produced by this research group (see, e.g. Kokko 2014a; 2014b; Kokko, Green &
Kannas 2013).
Specific standards for health promotion in sports clubs have since been produced by two studies, one
conducted in Finland (Kokko, Kannas & Villberg 2006) and the other in Australia (Kelly et al. 2014).
These are reviewed here rather than in the next section on empirical research as their outcomes present
important frameworks on which subsequent research has been based. Both studies used Delphi
methodologies to generate typologies for HPSCs determined by consensus from health promotion and
sports club experts.
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Box 2.1: Early criteria for health promoting sports clubs
1.

Club management culture

2.

Interaction between the club and parents

3.

Networking

4.

Goals of action

5.

Intoxication policy

6.

Health education

7.

Health promotion and health education training of coaches and officials

8.

Physical environmental factors

9.

Health promotion coaching/instruction

10. Club health services
11. Health viewpoint in sponsorship
12. Health barometer
Source: Kannas 2000, cited in Kokko, Kannas & Villberg (2006, p.221)
The Finnish study produced a framework for best practice in sports clubs, grounded in the action areas of
the Ottawa Charter (Kokko, Kannas & Villberg 2006). Their typology consists of 22 standards situated
within five overarching domains: health promotion policy, environmental health and safety, community
relations, health education and individual skills, and health services (see Appendix 1A for all 22
standards) (Kokko, Kannas & Villberg 2006). Under each of the domains were statements describing the
actions to be taken in policy and practice for both general health and specific health areas, such as
substance abuse and ‘fair play’ ideologies (Kokko, Kannas & Villberg 2006).
The Australian study identifies seven specific priority health areas that should be targeted when
implementing health promotion within sports clubs (Kelly et al. 2014) (Appendix 1B). The resulting
health areas are: ensuring the responsible supply and consumption of alcohol, enabling healthy eating,
creating smoke-free environments, aligning sponsorship and fundraising with a health mandate,
supporting sun protective actions, maximising injury prevention, and facilitating social inclusion (Kelly et
al. 2014). These standards present some overlap with the health areas included in the Finnish standards,
such as alcohol management and smoke-free environments. The two sets of HPSC standards described
above have influenced approaches to HPSC research in their respective parts of the world (Europe and
Australia).
Additionally, Kokko’s 2014 set of guidelines for policy and practice development for health promotion in
sport (Kokko 2014a) emphasises a range of factors that contribute to organisational development in the
sector (Appendix 2). These organisational development components resonate with fundamental health
promotion principles and actions such as nominating program champions, gaining support across the
whole setting, collaborating with external partners and providing training to build capacity. The
guidelines present a program planning framework specific to the context of sports clubs, including
preparing, developing, designing, implementing and evaluating a sports club health promotion program.
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To date, no studies have explored the feasibility and effectiveness of applying the guidelines in real-world
sports settings.
Similar planning, implementation and evaluation guidelines were presented in documents related to the
Finnish and international Sports Club for Health movement (Koski et al. 2017). The planning guidelines
of Kokko (2014a) and the Sports Club for Health initiative demonstrate bottom-up approaches to health
promotion. Such approaches seek to empower and build the capacity of communities to identify and act
on self-determined health priorities. In contrast, top-down approaches are characterised by input and
control by external bodies such as government departments and researchers (Laverack & Labonte 2000).
HPSCs are positioned within the conceptual underpinnings of the health promotion movement in other
ways. Kokko, Green and Kannas (2013) have applied Whitelaw’s five types of settings-based activity
(detailed in Chapter 1) to HPSC initiatives. When related to sports club-based initiatives, Kokko, Green
and Kannas (2013) reduced the original typology to the first three types (passive, active and vehicle), the
characteristics of which are summarised in Table 2.1 (below). The authors argued that integration of
health promotion into sports settings was in its infancy and thus the higher two models (organic and
comprehensive) of Whitelaw et al.’s (2001) typology were beyond the capacity of sports organisations at
that time (Kokko, Green & Kannas 2013).
Table 2.1: Health promoting settings typologies and characteristics within sport settings
Typology
1evel

Whitelaw et al.
(2001)

Kokko, Green &
Kannas (2013)

Characteristics of model in sport settings

1

Passive

Passive

Club is a conduit for health promotion
professionals and researchers to reach
individuals to offer health education programs

2

Active

Club-based

Athletes, coaches and administrators within

education

the club are engaged in conducting the health
promotion activities

3

Vehicle

Club-society

Changes to organisational culture and ethos

development

across whole sport system results in health
promotion being included in core business and
thus in policy and routine practice

4

Organic

-

-

5

Comprehensive

-

-

2.3.1.2 Literature reviews on health promoting sports clubs
A small number of literature reviews have explored health promotion in sports clubs, suggesting
translation of the concept into practice is in its infancy with ample potential for growth of the evidence
base. Recently, a systematic literature review by McFadyen et al. (2018) updated two previously
conducted systematic reviews (Priest et al. 2008a; Priest et al. 2008b), which had been unable to locate
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any studies satisfying the research questions and search criteria. McFadyen et al. (2018) describes three
controlled-study interventions of sporting venues that implemented health-related policies, practices or
programs focusing on nutrition or alcohol. McFadyen et al. (2018) concludes that despite limited and low
quality evidence, the three studies demonstrated the feasibility of implementing policies, practices or
programs for health promotion in sports settings.
To gain better insight into existing HPSC studies, two literature reviews utilised non-systematic protocols
(Geidne, Quennerstedt & Eriksson 2013b; Kokko et al. 2016). Geidne, Quennerstedt and Eriksson
(2013b) conducted an integrated review of 44 publications regarding health promotion in youth sports
clubs. In accordance with settings-based health promotion principles, the largest number of the studies
included the Ottawa Charter action area; ‘creating supporting environments’. Many of the studies
focussed on the action area; ‘developing personal skills’, which relates to aspects of social health such as
positive youth development, and reflects the holistic definition of health by looking beyond traditional
areas such as healthy eating.
The second non-systematic literature review describes a selected number of case studies highlighting the
range of approaches to HPSCs taken in Australia, Belgium, Finland, Ireland and Sweden (Kokko et al.
2016). Attempts had been made to quantify the health promotion status of clubs using an index (Belgium
and Finland) and reduce sponsorship of sport from non-health aligned industries such as junk food
companies (Australia). Organisational-level interventions (Australia), and partnership- and policy-based
interventions for alcohol management (Sweden) and multiple health areas (Ireland) had been funded by
government and health promotion agencies. The authors synthesised the six cases into two research
themes. ‘Research into HPSC activity’ comprises health promotion policy and practice in sports
organisations at various levels (Kokko et al. 2016), while ‘Research into HPSC networks’ relates to
increasing the reach of interventions from athletes alone to other groups such as families, schools and
communities (Kokko et al. 2016).
These reviews include a variety of research designs investigating HPSCs. This knowledge is important for
furthering the field, so that subsequent projects may build on existing evidence and, as appropriate, draw
on the conceptual and practical frameworks used previously. This current review continues by presenting
and critiquing descriptive HPSC studies, and later provides examples of previous interventions,
categorised in accordance with Kokko, Green and Kannas’ (2013) typology of HPSCs.
Note: Immediately prior to submitting and following completion of writing for this thesis an additional
literature review was published. The mapping review identifies 58 studies and 33 unique interventions
related to health promotion in sports clubs (Geidne et al. 2019). Findings from this published review and
the findings of the literature review conducted for this thesis, presented in detail in the following sections,
are consistent. For instance, HPSC initiatives mostly occurred in developed countries or regions
(Australia, USA, Europe), involved male-dominated sports, and many focussed on a single, individual
health behaviour (e.g. healthy eating) rather than holistic health and the capacity and culture of the setting
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to promote health. This most recent review is acknowledged. Further reference to it is not made in this
thesis due to the timing of its release, and also the similarities in findings to those reported in this thesis.

2.3.2 Descriptive research
In the following section, descriptive studies on health promotion in sports settings are discussed to
demonstrate how they provided a background to the ‘health status’ of the sector. A variety of study
designs have contributed to this overall understanding, including website and environmental audits,
surveys of individuals’ perceptions and attitudes, and the application of instruments to assess sports
clubs’ health promotion orientation. Notably, many of the following studies adopt a health topic focus
(e.g. healthy eating, mental health) and have not assessed the cultural or organisational characteristics of
the sports setting. Food environments or sponsorship are topics commonly explored by studies.
Descriptive studies contribute by describing a spectrum of health promotion standards, or the roles and
responsibilities of national and state organisations, clubs and coaches in guiding health promotion.

2.3.2.1 Environmental and organisational audits
Audits provide an understanding of the health promotion orientation of sports and thus elucidate avenues
for future health promotion. Two sport-specific auditing instruments have been developed and applied to
sports clubs in different national contexts. First, the Health Promoting Sports Clubs Index (HPSC-I) was
derived from Kokko, Kannas and Villberg’s typology of 22 standards (Kokko, Kannas & Villberg 2006)
and has been applied to the Finnish (Kokko, Kannas & Villberg 2009), Belgian (Meganck et al. 2015),
French (Van Hoye et al. 2015) and Irish (Lane et al. 2016) sports sectors. The HPSC-I enabled sports
officials and coaches to assess their sporting organisation using a Likert scale for each of the standards.
Overall, assessments using the HPSC-I found youth sports clubs are not highly health promoting. Only
23%, 18% and 40% of clubs in Finland, Belgium and France, respectively, reported high health
promoting scores (Kokko, Kannas & Villberg 2009; Meganck et al. 2015; Van Hoye et al. 2015).
Meganck et al. (2015) reported that more recently established clubs, those providing more than one sport
and those offering both recreational and competitive opportunities generally demonstrate higher health
promotion scores. For the Irish study, the average overall HPSC-I classification is ‘moderately health
promoting’; however, this may be subject to bias as these clubs had previously self-selected to participate
in a HPSC project (Lane et al. 2016). Gaelic Games clubs participating in the HPSC project had agreed to
do so because of the perception the project was a natural progression of their current sporting and
community wellbeing commitments (Lane et al. 2016). HPSC-I scores of these studies signal a need to
provide overall health promotion support for clubs, but particularly for policy and environmental aspects,
which received the lowest ratings. However, these studies provide a limited understanding of the club
characteristics that contribute to sports clubs being a health promoting setting, suggesting alternative
methods are required to gain fuller insight into the nuanced organisational and cultural factors that shape
sports organisations’ health promotion orientations.
Second, a tool developed by an Australian research group measures the health promotion policy, practice
and organisational capacity of sports organisations (Casey et al. 2011). The Health Promotion in Sport
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Assessment Tool (HP-SAT) is concerned with SSO-organised events and the support provided by SSOs
to clubs, with the inclusion of items related to organisational capacity. Casey et al. (2011) include nine
health domains in the HP-SAT, based on the areas commonly promoted in previous Victorian sports club
interventions: smoke-free environment, alcohol management, healthy eating, sun protection, injury
prevention, club management, welcoming and inclusive club environments, violence in sport, and ‘other’.
The HP-SAT was used to evaluate the Victorian Partnerships for Health initiative, which is discussed in
further detail in the following section on intervention studies. Pre-intervention, the existence of policy and
implementation of practices at SSO-organised events was lowest for smoke-free environments and
highest for injury prevention. In relation to policies and practices created by SSOs for their affiliated
clubs, healthy eating scored the lowest and injury prevention the highest (Casey et al. 2012). Overall, HPSAT results demonstrates limited capacity of 25 SSOs to plan and work in partnership for health
promotion.
The HPSC-I and HP-SAT provide two distinct ways by which to measure the health promotion
orientation of sports organisations, one from a club and the other from a state level. With sport being a
complex system involving multiple layers of stakeholders at individual, club, state and nation levels, it
will be important for future studies to use methods that are able to quantify the health promoting status of
these levels separately and to demonstrate the links between them. The use of mixed-methods research
may also enhance the evidence base for health promotion in sport settings.
Other environmental audits of sports clubs have included those focusing on smoke-free signage and the
food environment, highlighting potential opportunities to better promote health and wellbeing. Findings
of an audit of smoke-free signage at sports facilities indicate that displaying relevant signage in a greater
number of locations at the sites would be a simple improvement (Thomson & Wilson 2017). The food
environments of sport and recreation settings have been extensively researched. It is not the purpose of
this review to include all these studies here. However, the overwhelming majority of such studies show
the marketing and availability of unhealthy foods and beverages (e.g. items for sale in vending machines
and kiosks) to be much greater than healthier alternatives (Kelly et al. 2010a; Nowak, Jeanes & Reeves
2012; Olstad et al. 2015a; Prowse et al. 2018; Watson et al. 2016; Young et al. 2012). Audits of the food
environments of sports settings indicate the need to reorient the sector to better align with a health-related
mandate.

2.3.2.2 Evidence of health promotion on sports organisations’ websites
The nature of information on sports organisations’ websites can be indicative of their health promotion
orientation. However, a major limitation of website audits is the inability to draw conclusions regarding
the translation of written policies into practice implementation within club settings. An audit of 55
Australian national and state sporting organisations’ websites reported most health-related policies
focused on anti-discrimination and fair play (Kelly et al. 2010b). Only three websites contained a policy
related to increasing participation opportunities for Indigenous Australians (Kelly et al. 2010b). Sun
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protection policies were available on 15 websites with fewer focusing on smoke-free environments and
healthy eating (Kelly et al. 2010b).
Internet-based promotion of mental health by sports organisations was audited by Liddle, Deane and
Vella (2016). Eighteen of 62 Australian NSOs contained any mention of mental health or psychological
factors. Mental strategies for improved performance and competition comprised the largest proportion
(21%) of mental health content (Liddle, Deane & Vella 2016). Less commonly, content related to matters
such as the prevention of mental illness, benefits to mental health from sports participation, or specific
mental health problems (Liddle, Deane & Vella 2016). The study also reported specific mental health
promotion or management was not included in coach education courses for these sports (Liddle, Deane &
Vella 2016).

2.3.2.3 Unhealthy product sponsorship and endorsement through sport
There is extensive research into health-related sport sponsorship and endorsement. Website audits have
provided detail regarding the health orientation of Australian sport sponsors, demonstrating unhealthy
food and beverage, alcohol and gambling companies are commonly sponsors of junior and adult sport
(Kelly et al. 2011a; Kelly et al. 2011b; Macniven, Kelly & King 2015; Sartori, Stoneham & Edmunds
2018; Watson et al. 2016). In contrast, one New Zealand-based study reported sponsorship by food and
beverage companies is less common and features relatively equal representation of healthy and unhealthy
products (Carter et al. 2013).
Beyond sports organisations promoting unhealthy industries through sponsorship agreements, athletes
themselves contribute to the presence of unhealthy food and drink in sports. Endorsement of products or
brands by athletes is a popular marketing strategy for product companies to build brand recognition and
positive sentiment (Dix, Phau & Pougnet 2010). Bragg et al. (2013) found of the brands endorsed by 100
athletes based in the United States of America, 79% of advertised food and 93.4% of advertised beverage
products were classified as unhealthy (Bragg et al. 2013). Athlete endorsements of unhealthy foods and
beverages also occurs in Australia, yet Grunseit et al. (2012) found almost three quarters of surveyed
athletes believe it is inappropriate for sportspeople to promote unhealthy foods, drinks and alcohol.
Sponsorship of sport by the food, non-alcoholic beverage, alcoholic beverage, and gambling sectors
present public health and legal issues. It is of concern that industries such as alcohol and gambling are
sponsors of sport played and viewed by children, given that these activities are prohibited in Australia
until a person is 18 years of age (Moore & Ohtsuka 1997). Also, given the high rate of overweight and
obesity among Australian children (ABS 2013) and links between physical activity and a nutritious diet
for weight control, it could be argued that sports organisations should not accept sponsorship from
unhealthy food and drink companies, and nor should elite athletes promote such products.

2.3.2.4 Coaches’ health promoting practices
The actions of coaches in promoting health through their practices and interactions with participants has
been explored. Meganck et al. (2015) proposes the integration of health promotion-related knowledge and
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skills into coach education frameworks would increase the capacity of the workforce to integrate health
into sport. However, there is limited evidence of the impact of coaches’ health promotion activities on the
experience of sports participants.
Few studies have investigated the extent to which coaches conduct health promotion in their coaching
practice and athletes’ perceptions of the health promoting actions (Kokko, Villberg & Kannas 2015; Van
Hoye et al. 2018; Van Hoye et al. 2016). French adolescent football players perceived their coaches were
active in promoting respect for others, fair play, and appropriate warm up and stretch down practices but
most inactive regarding drug use (Van Hoye et al. 2018; Van Hoye et al. 2016). Of coaches’ health
actions, the promotion of intra- and interpersonal respect are positively associated with players’
enjoyment, self-esteem, perceived health, and reduced drop-out intentions (Van Hoye et al. 2016). Data
from a wider range of sports, although male-dominated, reveals the majority of coaches believe
themselves to be active in sports performance-related health promotion but less active in promoting nonperformance-related health behaviours (Kokko, Villberg & Kannas 2015). Athletes, however, perceive
their coaches to be much more passive in conducting either performance or non-performance-related
health promotion through sport (Kokko, Villberg & Kannas 2015).
A large gap remains in understanding how coaches, as one segment of a comprehensive systems
approach, may be able to positively influence the health behaviours of sports participants. Research needs
to encapsulate cultural and societal differences, as well as a broader range of sports, athlete gender and
age. This will be important for building the evidence base for comprehensive sports-based programs that
include changes to the physical and cultural sports environment as well as the development of athletes’
personal skills through coach-delivered health education.

2.3.3 Intervention-based empirical research
The following sections review HPSC interventions to identify previous approaches and learnings. The
typology of health promoting settings described by Whitelaw et al. (2001), and further refined for sports
clubs by Kokko, Green and Kannas (2013), was used to characterise the nature of HPSC interventions.
The interventions reviewed and critiqued in the following sections demonstrate a variety of passive, clubbased education and club-society development approaches to HPSCs.

2.3.3.1 Passive health promotion approaches in sport
A large number of interventions around the world report the use of sport settings for passive health
promotion, often intervening on health topics not directly related to sport. Passive approaches typically
use sports clubs as a means to deliver health education to particular target audiences. Examples include
outreach to men through football clubs for screening of sexually transmitted infections (Gold, Hocking &
Hellard 2007) and health education delivered by professional sportspeople to children and adolescents
(Dubuy et al. 2014; Livingston et al. 2013).
An Australian-based passive approach to using sports settings for health promotion is described here in
order to illustrate how they differ from club-based education and club-society development models.
However, beyond this, interventions taking passive education approaches are not included in the review,
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for a number of reasons. First, the passive model is limited in its potential effectiveness because it
assumes that awareness raising alone is sufficient to produce organisational and individual behaviour
changes. Second, as previously discussed, settings-based health promotion should involve principles of
organisational change and development, using an ecological lens and systems thinking (Dooris 2004).
These components are lacking in passive approaches and it has been argued that using sports settings to
reach people for education programs related to specific health behaviours is not fundamentally settingsbased health promotion (Kokko, Green & Kannas 2013; Whitelaw et al. 2001). To be conducting settingsbased health promotion requires sports clubs to be actively engaged in the process in some way. Passive
education initiatives merely use the setting to gain access to the desired target audience for purposes such
as disseminating health information materials including leaflets. Lastly, the intent of this thesis is to
examine organisational change in the process of implementing health promotion in sports organisations.
Environmental and cultural aspects of the organisations are of interest, thus information from existing
literature primarily should relate to projects that have explored the higher-level models of settings-based
health promotion: that is, active (club-based education), vehicle (club-society development), organic and
comprehensive models of health promotion.

2.3.3.1.1 Health promotion messages at sport venues
Promotion of health messages at sports events in Western Australia is one example of a passive settingsbased health promotion approach. The Western Australian Health Promotion Foundation, Healthway, use
a sponsorship model, providing funds to sporting and arts venues and, in turn, required venues to exhibit
health messages at events (Rosenberg & Ferguson 2014). This example is a passive approach to settingsbased health promotion because it was focussed on a single health behaviour, used only communication
strategies, and the organisational structures of the setting itself are not actively involved in a change
process. Reliance on communication strategies alone means that the Healthway message sponsorships
aligns with the intrapersonal level of the ecological model of health as the approach assumes that
awareness raising is sufficient to stimulate individual behaviour change.
From a settings-based health promotion perspective, the Healthway sponsorship initiative does not take a
systems approach nor does it foster organisational development. The target of the intervention was sports
spectators; however , this audience do not actively participate in the decision-making or implementation
process. Similarly, beyond agreeing to remove unhealthy sponsors and display the health message, the
venue is not required to engage in further environmental or cultural development. As part of a populationbased initiative, the Healthway sponsorship program may be considered to be an important
communication medium. However, on its own, Healthway sponsorship is not a sports-based healthpromoting setting initiative.
Using sports settings in a passive way is likely to have limited impact on individuals’ long-term health
behaviours (Giles-Corti et al. 2001; Holman et al. 1996; Rosenberg & Ferguson 2014; Sheeran 2002).
Additionally, passive approaches do not create changes in the structures of the sports club resulting in it
becoming a health promoting setting. Health promotion approaches involving the setting in a more active
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way are likely to have greater capacity for creating supportive environments and, in turn, impact
individuals’ behaviours and health outcomes (Whitelaw et al. 2001).

2.3.3.2 Club-based education health promotion approaches in sport
At the second level of the health promoting settings typology are active health promotion models
(Whitelaw et al. 2001) or ‘club-based education’ approaches (Kokko, Green & Kannas 2013). Like
passive approaches, club-based education approaches primarily focus on reaching and changing the
behaviours of individuals. Where the two models differ is the degree to which the club environment and
actors within the settings are involved in implementation processes. Such involvement is greater for clubbased education approaches compared with passive strategies (Kokko, Green & Kannas 2013; Whitelaw
et al. 2001). Again, this section of the literature review is not intended to comprehensively include all
studies of club-based education programs within sports but rather to provide examples to illustrate the
differences between passive and club-society development approaches. These examples include initiatives
targeting healthy eating and mental wellbeing.

2.3.3.2.1 Nutrition guidelines in sport and recreation venues
The development and introduction of nutrition guidelines for sports and recreation venues aims to reorient
the food environments of these settings to promote healthier food and beverage choices. Examples of
guidelines include those established by the governments of the Canadian provinces of Alberta (Olstad et
al. 2011b) and British Columbia (Naylor et al. 2010a) and by the Young Men’s Christian Association
(YMCA) in the Australian state of Victoria (Bendle & Kurzeme 2014). Nutrition guidelines provide food
and beverage retailers at sports venues with recommended types and proportions of food and drink items,
commonly using categorisations of healthy (e.g. ‘Green’, ‘Eat most often’, ‘Choose most often’,
‘everyday foods’), moderately healthy (e.g. ‘Amber’, ‘Eat sometimes’) or unhealthy (e.g. ‘Red’, ‘Choose
least often’).
The way in which nutrition guidelines are implemented is likely to determine their potential impact on
changing the food environments. Voluntary adoption processes have demonstrated limited effect. In
Alberta, only 21 (14%) of 151 recreation centres decided to follow the guidelines and even fewer (9%)
implemented actions consistent with the guidelines (Olstad et al. 2011a). Beyond the initial decision to
use the guidelines, recreational facilities were also granted the freedom to continue to supply unhealthy
‘choose least often’ foods alongside healthier options (Olstad et al. 2011b). Olstad et al. (2015a) suggest
the flexible, choice-based nature of guidelines has contributed to limited change of the nutrition
environments in recreational facilities.
Implementation of guidelines in British Columbia used a different process that was intended to foster
community involvement and to build the capacity of participating organisations (Naylor, Olstad &
Therrien 2015). Various supports were available to communities to assist them in implementing the
nutrition guidelines, including an allocation of CAD 7,500 over an 8-month period, technical support via
face-to-face meetings and telephone, sample policies and vendor contracts, marketing materials and
examples of successful cases (Naylor, Olstad & Therrien 2015). Overall, the British Columbian initiative
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contributed to small but positive impacts on participating organisations’ capacity for strategic planning,
communication and education related to food environments, uptake of food-related policy and small
improvements to the foods and beverages available from recreation centres (Naylor, Olstad & Therrien
2015).
The YMCA policy was generated and adopted by internal state-level actors (Bendle & Kurzeme 2014).
Leaders within the organisation recognised “to meet [the] vision of healthier, happier and more connected
communities — we need to look beyond physical activity to the food environment as well” and selling
unhealthy foods in a health centre depicts contradictory messages (Bendle & Kurzeme 2014, p.40).
Internal leadership such as this holds the potential for more rapid and sustained change when segments of
the organisation already demonstrate a high level of readiness (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012; Olstad, Raine
& McCargar 2013). The affiliation of all YMCA clubs with the state association may also enhance the
likelihood of universal changes to policy and practice through role modelling by early adopters and a
sense of communal expectations, as is posited by studies in other fields that draw on Diffusion of
Innovations Theory (Greenhalgh et al. 2004; Rogers 2003).
Though presented here as examples of the club-based education model, the above approaches could be
regarded as exhibiting characteristics of the club-society development model for health promoting
settings as the guidelines are primarily aimed at generating changes to the physical environment, rather
than individual behaviour change. However, as discussed above, major shortfalls of nutrition guidelines
can be their voluntary and choice-based nature, which result in incomplete adoption and implementation.
Venues did not demonstrate a full commitment and cultural shift to becoming a setting that innately
promotes healthy eating by considering nutritional issues within all facets of the organisation.
Furthermore, guidelines could be operationalised within settings as policy (policy being a distinguishing
feature of the club-society development model over the club-based education approach), however the
greatest impacts in recreational centres thus far have been to practice. Alone, written guidelines lack
capacity-building strategies intended to empower organisational stakeholders to increase their own
knowledge, skills and self-efficacy to engender and sustain change in their settings. Without incorporating
these additional components, nutrition guidelines do not exemplify the higher club-society development
health promoting setting model.

2.3.3.2.2 Provision of healthy snacks by sports coaches to athletes
Few studies have investigated the influence of coach involvement on healthy eating within sports and the
effectiveness of this strategy remains unclear. One example is a small study (n = 5 netball clubs/coaches)
that demonstrated positive changes to snack foods consumed by children at training when coaches
purchased and provided healthy snacks (Belski et al. 2017). However, consumption of healthy snacks was
not maintained post-intervention. This small-scale intervention does, however, illustrate the importance of
financial issues to the sustainability of healthy eating interventions. Without reliable funding sources,
clubs may feel the provision of healthy foods would place financial pressure on the organisation, coaches
or parents. With appropriate funding, coaches were able to purchase and provide suitable snacks to the
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children and the findings from Belski et al. (2017) further indicates that parents may be willing to
contribute a small amount of money (up to AUD 2 per week) to sustain the initiative.

2.3.3.2.3 Male adolescent mental wellbeing in NSW, Australia
An Australian study explored the effectiveness of a multi-component intervention within male adolescent
sports (soccer, Australian Rules Football, cricket, tennis, basketball and swimming) on prevention,
promotion and early intervention for mental health (Vella et al. 2018). Results of some components of the
research have been released; however, other findings are yet to be published. The Ahead of the Game
intervention comprises five elements: two adolescent programs, one parent program, one coach program
and a messaging campaign (Vella et al. 2018). Formative research reports that these stakeholder groups
perceive sport as an acceptable setting for promoting mental health (Ferguson et al. 2018; Hurley et al.
2017; Swann et al. 2018). Anticipated outcomes of the Ahead of the Game intervention include increasing
adolescents’ and parents’ mental health literacy and improving coaches’ supportive behaviours.
The pilot parent mental health literacy program is the only intervention component evaluated and
published to date. Parents of male adolescent athletes participated in a brief (one hour) in-person mental
health literacy workshop and were provided with supplementary print and online information (Hurley et
al. 2018). The findings of this pilot study demonstrate the effectiveness of the intervention at improving
various aspects of parents’ mental health literacy, including depression and anxiety literacy, awareness of
help-seeking options and confidence in helping someone experiencing a mental health issue (Hurley et al.
2018).
The results of this club-based education program begin to demonstrate the potential of a multi-component
sports-based intervention that engages various stakeholders, including athletes, parents and coaches.
Nonetheless, it is an example of a club-based education model as the sport settings or clubs themselves
were not integrally involved in the implementation, with sports clubs/teams used as an avenue for health
promotion professionals to reach the target audiences for educational opportunities. Elements of this
intervention could be considered to typify a club-society development approach if, for example, sporting
associations (e.g. state and national sporting organisations) include information or courses on athletes’
mental wellbeing in the core accreditation frameworks required of trainee coaches.

2.3.3.2.4 Summary of club-based education health promotion approaches in sports
The studies discussed in the preceding section provide examples of the varying implementation methods
of club-based education approaches to health promoting sports settings. Namely, the introduction of
healthy eating guidelines in two Canadian provinces and YMCA organisations in the Australian state of
Victoria, coaches providing healthy snacks to players, and a mental health promotion program for male
adolescent sports participants. The fundamental premise of the three nutrition guideline initiatives are
similar: to support individuals to make healthier food choices while at the venue through increased
availability of healthier products and decreased availability of unhealthy items. The degree to which these
initiatives actively involved the setting in the implementation of the guidelines differed and was likely to
impact on the extent and sustainability of change in these settings. Building on the strengths of each
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implementation strategy may present a more efficacious approach. This could include: strong internal
leadership, as in the YMCA setting (VicHealth 2016); leadership from government and community
involvement, such as occurred in British Columbia (Naylor, Olstad & Therrien 2015); additional
educational activities to complement environmental changes, trialled in Alberta (Olstad et al. 2014;
Olstad et al. 2015b); and various target audiences, as per the Ahead of the Game initiative (Vella et al.
2018).

2.3.3.3 Club-society development health promotion approaches in sport
Club-society development approaches are characterised by actions primarily focussed on the structures of
the setting (Kokko, Green & Kannas 2013). This is in contrast to the two preceding forms of settingsbased activity, which targeted individuals within the sports clubs. In the following section, initiatives
from the state of Victoria (Australia), the Australia-wide Good Sports program, Sweden’s Goal without
Alcohol program, the European Healthy Stadia Network, and an American baseball project are presented
to demonstrate approaches that incorporate elements of the club-society development model of health
promoting settings.

2.3.3.3.1 Health promotion sponsorships — Victoria, Australia
Since 1987, a number of health promoting sports programs have been implemented in the Australian state
of Victoria using a health promotion sponsorship approach (Crisp & Swerissen 2003). Funding was
allocated from the Victorian Health Promotion Foundation (VicHealth) to SSOs, regional associations
and clubs to replace sponsorship from unhealthy industries such as tobacco, alcohol and junk food.
Sponsorships of varied amounts were granted under the proviso that the sports organisations would then
promote and create structural change in relation to a number of standards for health issues including
healthy eating, sun protection, alcohol management, smoke-free environments, increased participation,
and inclusive and welcoming environments (Crisp & Swerissen 2003). Each sponsorship typically
spanned four years, signalling a sufficient investment from the Victorian Government to improve the
health promoting capacity of the state’s sport sector, setting it apart from other Australian jurisdictions.
Various health-related and participation outcomes were targeted under a suite of programs administered
by VicHealth using the sponsorship model. Programs that sought to increase participation in sport include
the Active Participation Partnerships Grants (Casey et al. 2009a) and the Participation in Community
Sport and Active Recreation schemes (Casey, Payne & Eime 2009; Casey et al. 2009b). Programs
targeting health-related issues have been the Promoting Health through Sport and Recreation Program
(Dobbinson, Hayman & Livingston 2006), the Partnerships for Health scheme (Casey et al. 2012; Casey,
Payne & Eime 2012; Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008) and the Healthy Sporting Environments
Demonstration Project (VicHealth 2014). It should be noted the latter three programs also strove to
increase participation; however, it was hypothesised that this outcome would be a consequence of the
initial implementation of structural change focussing on the health areas (Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008). A
strength of including participation as a long-term goal is its resonance with the core business of sports
organisations (Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008), which may facilitate uptake of health promotion aims by
clubs (Kokko 2014a).
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As per the overarching VicHealth strategy, the Promoting Health through Sport and Recreation Program
involved provision of sponsorship contracts to SSOs with the goal of creating policy and structural
change within sports organisations (Dobbinson & Hayman 2002). Beyond sponsorship funding, the only
reported source of support provided to participating sporting organisations was linking them with health
agencies. These partnerships were intended to involve health agencies providing guidance and resources
to develop the capacity of sports club staff and volunteers to implement the health promotion standards
(Dobbinson, Hayman & Livingston 2006). In their evaluation of the Promoting Health through Sport and
Recreation Program, Dobbinson, Hayman and Livingston (2006) indicated that of the 640 clubs
surveyed, only two per cent (n = 11) had implemented policies for the five health areas of smoke-free
environments, sun protection, healthy catering, alcohol management and injury prevention. Furthermore,
practices and procedures designed to translate policy into structural and environmental action were more
common in clubs that had written policies for the health areas. With regard to the program supports, 47%
of participating clubs perceived they required more training, advice and resources from the partnered
health agencies than was provided (Dobbinson, Hayman & Livingston 2006).
From 2003 to 2007, VicHealth’s Partnerships for Health program saw contracts of between AUD 20,000
and AUD 67,000 allocated from VicHealth to health agencies and SSOs representing a wide range of
sports including contact and non-contact, team and individual, and indoor and outdoor sports (Casey et al.
2012; Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008). Partnerships for Health sought to build the capacity of SSOs to
create ‘healthy and welcoming’ club environments, as they were termed, by establishing partnerships
between sport and health sectors (Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008).
Through the application of the HP-SAT, Casey et al. (2012) reported a largely positive impact of the
Partnerships for Health program on the organisational capacity of 25 SSOs to implement health
promotion. Reported improvements included: increased perceived capacity to address health issues, SSOs
having better connection with the concept and purpose of health promotion, increased capacity to work in
partnership with health agencies, and enhanced strategic and operational planning for health promotion.
Capacity for strategic planning was the weakest of the capacity domains at the end of the program (Casey
et al. 2012), indicating the need to integrate health promotion into core organisational components of
SSOs, and thus a potential area of focus for future iterations of VicHealth programs.
Casey et al. (2012) also reported overall improvements in the health promoting environments of SSOs
following participation in the Partnerships for Health program, as represented by higher HP-SAT scores.
The existence and implementation of policies and practices at SSO-organised events increased following
the program for most (smoke-free environments, alcohol management, healthy eating, and ‘other’) but not
all (sun protection and injury prevention) of the targeted health areas (Casey et al. 2012). This finding was
also true for the existence and implementation of policies and practices created by SSOs for their
affiliated clubs (Casey et al. 2012). Possible explanations for the lack of significant change for injury
prevention and sun protection proposed by the authors are SSOs commonly reporting high standards of
injury prevention practices at baseline, and the seasonality and indoor-outdoor nature of different sports,
respectively. Despite positive changes to overall policy and practice scores in affiliated clubs, scores
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remained lower than for SSOs themselves for all health areas, suggesting the need for improvement at the
club level in order to enact environmental changes that will have subsequent impact on members.
The capacity of SSOs to implement health promotion as a result of the Partnerships for Health program
has been reported to vary greatly and to be related to the size of the SSO (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012).
Perceptions of executive officers from ten SSOs that included a range of smaller (fewer affiliated clubs
and registered members) through to larger (greater number of clubs and members) have been explored
(Casey, Payne & Eime 2012). Respondents stated that larger SSOs had greater capacity because they
received larger sponsorship contracts from VicHealth and had a greater number of members, programs,
professional staff and external partnerships. The higher level of capacity subsequently enabled larger
SSOs to create changes at the structural level. In contrast, smaller SSOs were restricted to implementing
downstream health promotion activities such as awareness raising because they had a heavier reliance on
volunteers and received less funding (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012).
Similar to the Partnerships for Health scheme, the goal of the Healthy Sporting Environments
Demonstration Project was to create healthy and welcoming environments by implementing minimum
standards for the six areas of healthy eating, alcohol management, smoke-free environments, injury
prevention, sun protection and social inclusion (VicHealth 2014). SSOs supported clubs by providing
sponsorship and supplying training and resources to develop or review policies and practices related to
the standards (VicHealth 2014). Evaluation of the Healthy Sporting Environments Demonstration Project
revealed that 93% of clubs became healthier environments, with the most successful changes in sun
protection and social inclusion (VicHealth 2014). The capacity of clubs to create healthy environments
was found to vary, based on contextual factors such as the presence of a program champion, a strong
governance structure and whole-of-club commitment. Resistance to change, generated via the culture of a
club, was identified in this project as a main barrier to achieving long-term change for healthy sport
environments (VicHealth 2014).
The VicHealth approach was restricted in its potential to facilitate change within the affiliated clubs of
participating SSOs, which was one of the limitations to completely satisfying the characteristics of the
club-society development model of health promoting settings. The sponsorship model lacked a whole-ofsystem perspective and took a top-down approach. Sponsorships were received by the SSOs and clubs
were not involved in the process of negotiating sponsorship contracts yet were expected to implement
changes at the local level (Dobbinson, Hayman & Livingston 2006). Furthermore, the clubs were not
involved in determining the health messages to be promoted within their club, as these were
predetermined by VicHealth (Dobbinson, Hayman & Livingston 2006). Top-down approaches are likely
to result in a lack of community ownership and participatory decision making, both of which are
fundamental to building organisational capacity and improving the opportunities for sustainability
(Laverack & Labonte 2000). This disconnect between the funding body, SSOs and clubs may have
exacerbated issues regarding lines of communication between SSOs and clubs.
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Other findings from the above studies may contribute to an explanation for the limited effect of the
programs on eliciting change at the club level. Through interviews with executive officers of SSOs
participating in the Partnerships for Health scheme, Eime, Payne and Harvey (2008) revealed that SSOs
were more likely to have developed their own health related policies compared to efforts to develop
policies for clubs to adopt. Casey et al. (2012) reaffirm this finding that policies were more often present
at SSO level than in affiliated clubs. While organisational change may have been observed at the state
level, the absence of equivalent changes within clubs may indicate that the process of change at club level
takes more time than within SSOs or that the top-down approach is not suited to the nuanced contexts of
each individual club.
Effective implementation of the VicHealth model may also have been challenged by SSOs’ poor
understanding of the program and health standards. Firstly, the requirement for organisations to
incorporate structural change was rarely included in the sponsorship agreements and so this outcome was
seldom prioritised (Dobbinson & Hayman 2002). Furthermore, some of the standards and health areas
were perceived as more difficult to execute than others (Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008). Executive officers
reported that while expectations for the healthy eating standards were clear, a number of logistical
barriers, such as higher cost and perishability of fresh foods and the short opening hours of club canteens,
challenged implementation (Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008). By contrast, the criteria underlying the area of
welcoming and inclusive environments were described as lacking clarity and structure, resulting in SSOs
being unsure how to proceed.
The impact of the VicHealth approach, in comparison with other sports-based initiatives, may also have
been restricted by the level of programmatic support provided to build organisational capacity. Relying on
sponsorship contracts as the primary mechanism for eliciting change may have limited program impact in
the absence of additional resources that assist organisations to adapt their existing operational processes.
Despite the generally small scope of programmatic support, some respondents involved in the
Partnerships for Health program reported that the SSO provided educational materials or state-level
policies to clubs as well as club development programs (Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008). While these aids
were spoken of by participants, detailed information on what they involved and the effect they had in
assisting organisations to implement the health standards is lacking.
In summary, the VicHealth programs demonstrated an approach that should have been compatible with
sports clubs’ goals to increase participation through the creation of healthy and welcoming environments.
One difficulty associated with engaging sports organisations in health promotion was the lack of existing
empirical evidence demonstrating that participation would indeed increase as a result of implementing
policies and practices related to health promotion. Crucially, inadequate communication between the state
and local level of sports and the disconnect between VicHealth as the funding body may have been one of
the most significant programmatic barriers to effecting structural change across the whole system
(Dobbinson, Hayman & Livingston 2006).
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2.3.3.3.2 Good Sports – Australia
Good Sports is a voluntary Australia-wide program, initiated in Victoria in 2001 through sports clubs to
address alcohol-related causes of harm (Duff & Munro 2007). Since its inception, the program has
expanded to other states and to the topics of healthy eating and mental wellbeing (Good Sports 2016). For
the alcohol-related arm of the program, clubs undertake environmental and practical changes as guided by
three levels of accreditation criteria (Box 2.2). At the highest level of accreditation, commitment to the
program requires development and implementation of alcohol-specific written policy and code of conduct
documents. The progressive nature of the Good Sports accreditation framework is a defining
characteristic that sets the program apart from any other sports-based health promoting settings project
around the world (Rowland, Allen & Toumbourou 2012b).

Box 2.2: Good Sports accreditation criteria
Level 1 – compliance with state liquor licensing regulations
 Hold a valid state-based liquor licence
 Have at least two members with valid training in the Responsible Service of Alcohol (RSA)
 Have one of the trained (RSA) members present at all times when alcohol is being served
 Display the names of the trained staff near the bar
 Complete a log of bar incidents
 Implement a Good Sports-approved Smoking Management Policy
 Communicate the club’s participation in Good Sports to members
 Appoint an independent nominee to ensure the club is accountable to the Good Sports
program
Level 2 – alternative food, drink and transport
 Continued application of Level 1 criteria
 Provide tap water free of charge
 Make at least 4 non-alcoholic and 1 low alcohol options available with all such options at least
10% cheaper than full strength alcoholic drinks
 Provide substantial food options when the bar is open for more than 90 minutes and there are
more than 15 persons present
 Implement at least three safe transport practices and a Good Sports-approved safe transport
policy
 Remove alcoholic products from all forms of fundraising and implement a responsible
revenue generation strategy in its place
Level 3 – policy
 Develop and implement a Good Sports-approved alcohol management policy
Source: Good Sports (2016)

Good Sports is an example of the club-society development model of a health promoting setting because,
as Kokko, Green and Kannas (2013) argue, activities for this type of model are directed towards the club
environment and not the individuals within the setting. Under the Good Sports program, club operations
and structures are adapted to create an environment in which individuals’ exposures to risky drinking
behaviours are consequently minimised. However, none of the program criteria require direct action from
club members (Duff & Munro 2007). Instead, club administrators are responsible for implementing the
actions needed to satisfy the criteria.
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A variety of program supports are received by Good Sports clubs to facilitate their progression through
the accreditation framework (Duff & Munro 2007). These assistive mechanisms seek to build the capacity
of club administrators to bring about organisational change (Kingsland et al. 2015). Good Sports major
project supports include individualised consultation with a project officer from the Australian Drug
Foundation, environmental audits, an accreditation resource kit (including templates for policies and
procedures, promotional merchandise) and access to discounted RSA training for bar staff (Duff & Munro
2007).
In addition to the three main accreditation tiers, Good Sports provides opportunity for clubs that do not
sell alcohol to participate, providing a framework to ensure alcohol is not promoted inadvertently through
other mechanisms (Duff & Munro 2007). As described by Duff and Munro (2007), Level 0 accreditation
stipulates that club premises, functions, fundraising and prizes must be alcohol and tobacco free.
Furthermore, a written code of conduct and their status as a Good Sports club must be communicated to
club members.
Research has reported positive club, individual and social outcomes of the Good Sports program. Benefits
include those directly related to alcohol, such as increased compliance with legislation (Duff & Munro
2007) and reduced alcohol consumption, risky drinking levels and drink driving (Rowland, Allen &
Toumbourou 2012a; Rowland, Allen & Toumbourou 2012b; Rowland et al. 2018). Outcomes not directly
related to alcohol include increased and more diverse club membership (Crundall 2012; Duff & Munro
2007), positive financial impact (Crundall 2012) and perceptions of improved social capital (Rowland et
al. 2015). However, it should be acknowledged these studies are limited by their cross-sectional nature
and thus a causal relationship between the Good Sports program and the club-, individual- and socialbased benefits cannot be confirmed.
Kingsland et al. (2015) report evidence of the efficacy of the Good Sports program framework in enabling
clubs to achieve a number of alcohol management standards through their randomised-controlled trial
within various football codes in the Hunter New England area of NSW. This study reveals a greater
number of intervention clubs (n = 30, 88%) were able to implement at least 13 of the 16 accreditation
standards included in the study, compared with control clubs (n = 26, 65%). This study reported a greater
impact among large clubs (> 160 players) and those clubs with higher socioeconomic status. All large
intervention clubs (n = 13) met at least 13 of the 16 standards following the intervention (Kingsland et al.
2015); however, the degree of the improvement is unknown as the number of standards met by large
clubs was not reported at baseline.
As previously stated, the Good Sports model was extended to include Healthy Eating and Healthy Minds
components. To date the healthy eating arm has been evaluated (Wolfenden et al. 2015); however, the
mental wellbeing program has not. The support offered to clubs was similar to that of the original Good
Sports program but, notably, research staff provided personalised assistance to canteen volunteers when
implementing a range of changes to food and drink availability and promotion (Wolfenden et al. 2015).
The impact of the program on the availability of fruits, vegetables and non-sugar sweetened beverages
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was assessed over two and one half winter seasons for a range of football codes. Improvements to the
availability and sales of fruits and vegetables, along with sales of non-sugar sweetened beverages were
higher among intervention clubs than controls, suggesting a positive impact of the program on both clubs’
food environment and patrons’ purchasing behaviours (Wolfenden et al. 2015).
Another limitation of evaluations conducted on the Good Sports framework is their predominance in
sports such as the Australian Football League and cricket. This is the result of the long-standing culture of
alcohol consumption in these sports (Rowland, Allen & Toumbourou 2012b). However, evaluation within
a narrow range of sports has resulted in little or no empirical evidence supporting the application of the
program framework in other sports for which the organisational structure and local contexts may vary.
A limitation, however, is that, like the VicHealth initiatives, the activities of the Good Sports program
were targeted at only one tier of the Australian sports hierarchy and thus did not take a whole-of-systems
approach. While the direct interface with clubs may be one reason for eliciting changes at club level,
Good Sports could better utilise the connectedness of local clubs to their regional, state or national
sporting organisations as would be consistent with a system-wide approach.
A strength of the Good Sports program is that it focusses on creating change in the physical, social and
policy environments of participating clubs. It is these structural changes to the club environment that
Kokko, Green and Kannas (2013) state sets the club-society development model of settings-based activity
apart from passive and club-based education approaches. Additionally, the accreditation requirements of
the Good Sports program draws on the higher spheres of the ecological model through structural changes
and increasing the capacity of clubs to comply with alcohol-related legislation and policy
(Bronfenbrenner 1979). Another strength is the level of program support offered to clubs. The
accreditation framework provided initial guidance to clubs, while those settings that required further
assistance to meet the standards were assisted a project officer and a resource toolkit.

2.3.3.3.3 Goal without Alcohol – Sweden
In Sweden, sports clubs and other non-government organisations have been utilised as part of nationwide
efforts to reduce the medical and social harms cause by alcohol and drugs (Eriksson et al. 2011). Under
the country's National Board of Health and Welfare’s project, the football-based strategy, Goal without
Alcohol, had a strong focus on policy development and implementation (Geidne, Quennerstedt &
Eriksson 2013a). While the project was driven by the health sector, the Swedish Football Association was
closely involved in delivering the project and support to clubs, in collaboration with the Swedish Alcohol
Committee and Swedish Temperance Organisation (Geidne, Quennerstedt & Eriksson 2013a).
With the emphasis on club-level policy development, the Swedish project was a demonstration of a clubsociety development approach. Changes to policy indicate a transformation of the values of participating
organisations with the view to introducing health promoting practices and, in the long-term, impacting
individuals’ behaviours. These long-term outcomes have not been evaluated for the Goal without Alcohol
project; however, a process evaluation of the three year project among eight football clubs revealed that
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participating organisations were highly motivated by external factors such as perceived social
responsibility and receiving funding (Geidne, Quennerstedt & Eriksson 2013a).
A strength of the Goal without Alcohol strategy was the variety of supports provided to clubs. These
formed a relatively comprehensive resource collection. Participants noted that clubs were assisted by
program funding, which employed a health promotion staff member. They also received technical
assistance from their municipality’s preventive departments, had the flexibility to work with a top-down
or bottom-up approach, and opportunities to network with other participating clubs to share experiences
(Geidne, Quennerstedt & Eriksson 2013a).
An external health training course titled Prime for Life was, however, not well attended by the clubs
participating in Goal without Alcohol (Geidne, Quennerstedt & Eriksson 2013a). This low level of
engagement is not explained by the researchers; however, voluntary participation and the generic nature
of the course may have been contributing factors. Courses designed to improve the health promotion
knowledge of sports actors tailored to the sports setting would increase the relevance of the information to
those involved.
There are some strengths and limitations of the Goal without Alcohol program as an example of the clubsociety development model of health promoting settings. One strength is that it engaged both local
football clubs and the national football association. Clubs were supported by a range of inputs, including
funding, technical support and the agency, to tailor the program to their local context. The Goal without
Alcohol initiative sought to create policy change, and thus was aligned with the structural changes
required of the club-society development model. However, facilitating clubs to enact changes to both
policy and practice could potentially have strengthened the approach, for example, by drawing on
Kokko’s 2014 guidelines for policy and practice development (Kokko 2014a).

2.3.3.3.4 Healthy Stadia – Europe
The creation of health promoting sporting environments has been demonstrated through the Healthy
Stadia initiative. Unlike most other sports-based programs, the settings targeted by the Healthy Stadia
initiative are spectator venues rather than clubs and thus the composition of the target audience was
broadened. It changed from a predominant focus on athletes to encompassing spectators, visitors,
employees and the surrounding community (Drygas et al. 2013). Piloted in the United Kingdom in 2004,
the aim of the program was to enable stadia to be places that promote the health of the target groups
regarding a range of health-related topics including nutrition, physical activity, tobacco, alcohol,
environmental care and antisocial behaviour (Drygas et al. 2013). The Healthy Stadia initiative has since
expanded and in 2007 the European Healthy Stadia Network was founded to include a number of
additional countries and partner organisations from the health and sport sectors (Roncarolo et al. 2014).
The European Healthy Stadia Network embodies the club-society development settings-based health
promotion model as the primary mechanism; it involves environmental and policy-level change, rather
than a focus on individual behaviour (Drygas et al. 2013). Environmental changes to venues are
facilitated by the provision of relatively intensive program inputs, including one-on-one guidance, a
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planning toolkit and exemplar case studies (Drygas et al. 2013; Roncarolo et al. 2014). The toolkit guides
stadia stakeholders through the processes of initiating, implementing, sustaining and evaluating structural
changes (Ratinckx & Crabb 2005). Stadia are supported through these processes by consultation with
project officers and the collaborative nature of the network that allows stadia to connect with and learn
from other partners and stadia (Roncarolo et al. 2014).
Key concepts of health promoting settings, such as a whole-of-systems approach, utilising partnerships
and community involvement, underpin the guiding principles of the Healthy Stadia program (Ratinckx &
Crabb 2005). Brokering of partnerships is an important activity undertaken by the European Healthy
Stadia Network to ensure the continued presence of collaborative action between stadia and relevant
stakeholders, such as health departments (Roncarolo et al. 2014). The expectation for healthy stadia to
integrate community participation into their work plans is laid out in the program toolkit, which provide
stadia with advice on engaging various sectors of the community in the program, including voluntary and
non-voluntary organisations from within and outside the sports sector (Ratinckx & Crabb 2005).
The impact of the European Healthy Stadia Network and the existence of policies and practices within
stadia vary by topic area. The most commonly available policies related to tobacco, present in 49 of 88
stadia participating in the study (Drygas et al. 2013). Policies promoting physical activity, concerning
environmental care or mental health, are less common. Healthy eating policies are relatively scarce, with
only 16 of the 88 stadia having a healthy eating policy (Drygas et al. 2013). Data from another study
reveals the most frequently reported policies or activities at the 18-month follow-up, related to alcohol,
smoking and supporting people with disabilities (Roncarolo et al. 2014). Conducting activities to promote
mental health and enacting healthy transport policies were reported as the least implemented areas
(Roncarolo et al. 2014); however, reasons for this were not given.
In order to contribute to an understanding of the mechanisms behind the impact of the European Healthy
Stadia Network, Roncarolo et al. (2014) explored the perspectives of the program's associate partners.
Partnering bodies represented a range of organisations from eight participating countries, and included
research institutions, sport-related associations and public health agencies (Roncarolo et al. 2014).
Respondents reported conducting process-related activities such as promoting the program, coordinating
sub-projects and arranging engagement activities to attract new stadia to the network. Associate partners
made organisational changes when participating in the Healthy Stadia program, such as allocating a
greater number of staff to the program (Roncarolo et al. 2014). Increasing media interest may have also
contributed to improved dissemination of the healthy stadia concept (Roncarolo et al. 2014).
A strength of the European Healthy Stadia Network is its potential alignment with the core business of the
venues. The primary purpose of stadia relates to spectatorship, which differs from sports clubs whose
primary purpose is to enable individuals to take an active role in sports participation. It has been
hypothesised that creation of health promoting venues may lead to a greater number of spectators and in
turn, revenue, and thus the corporate goals of the venues could be attained alongside a health promotion
agenda (Roncarolo et al. 2014). However, a significant challenge to health promoting stadia is the range
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of compounding variables that shape people’s decisions to view sport, such as cost (Fink, Trail &
Anderson 2002; Trail & Kim 2011; Zorzou et al. 2014), opportunity for social interactions with family
and friends (Fink, Trail & Anderson 2002; Trail & Kim 2011; Zorzou et al. 2014) and security
(Bakirtzoglou & Ioannou 2017).
Of all the examples of club-society development models in health promoting sport included in this
section, the rhetoric of the European Healthy Stadia Network perhaps best begins to reach beyond the
setting itself and into the wider community. This can be seen in the program toolkit, which provides
stadia with advice on how to engage with the wider community as partners to and recipients of the
initiative (Ratinckx & Crabb 2005). In reality, however, actual engagement of the European Healthy
Stadia Network with community organisations has only been reported by five of the eight associated
partners (Roncarolo et al. 2014). Furthermore, while activities of the European Healthy Stadia Network
are intended to reach the community, the majority of practices implemented focus on the staff and fans in
direct contact with the venue, with less impact on the local community (Roncarolo et al. 2014). This lack
of translating principles into practice may be representative of the relatively young ‘age’ of the HPSC
concept and thus these programs are yet to find their feet in terms of how to make the greatest impact.

2.3.3.3.5 Supporting healthy eating and reducing tobacco smoking at American
collegiate baseball
A study by Hodges (2017) investigated the impact of implementing health promoting club environments
when a new collegiate baseball team in the United States of America was established. Using a partnership
approach between the new baseball team, the health department at the local university, and various county
health and human service organisations, health promotion initiatives at the club focussed on healthy
eating, and tobacco. The resultant intervention comprised a combination of practical (healthy meals
cooked for players), policy (no tobacco use) and environmental activities (healthier food and beverage
choices). The intervention also included health awareness themes (e.g. oral health, cancer awareness) for
fans; however, it should be noted this level of intervention alone does not constitute a club-society
development approach as the club is merely being used as an avenue to reach spectators for health
education purposes.
Findings of this study suggest that cultural expectations, norms and financial uncertainty can influence the
impact of health promotion initiatives, even in cases of newly established clubs. Hodges (2017) reported
that team members and public health partners supported healthier food options. However, hotdogs were
included in the initial menu as they were most frequently reported by fans as a favourite food, and M&Ms
(chocolate) were introduced to the menu during the season in response to fans’ demands and the interests
of the club to boost and maintain revenue. The impact of the no-smoking policy was also inconsistent,
with tobacco use not observed in some areas (e.g. fans not smoking in stands and players not smoking on
the bench) but still present in other locations (e.g. carpark and bullpen) (Hodges 2017).
Overall, this healthy eating and reducing tobacco smoking initiative at one American baseball club is a
promising approach to creating a health promoting sports setting. Players, fans, club management and
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local health promotion services were supportive of healthier food choices and suggestions were received
for alternative options (e.g. fresh fruit) for subsequent seasons (Hodges 2017). The partnership approach
was also deemed feasible by the public health partners as it allowed them to build on previous or current
initiatives and could be conducted within the capacity of existing staff.

2.3.3.3.6 Summary of club-society development health promotion approaches in sport
The preceding section has presented examples of program approaches representing the club-society
development model of health promoting settings. Despite the initiatives demonstrating some principles of
the club-society development approach and broader settings-based principles such as ecological and
whole-of-systems perspectives, each is unique in its process of driving organisational change. These
variations mean that some projects demonstrate strengths in some areas and weaknesses in others. As an
example of this, the Good Sports program drives change to club structures and environments, however its
reach is only to clubs and not SSOs as part of the whole sporting system. Alternatively, Goal without
Alcohol operated through both local clubs and Sweden’s national football association, however the
primary focus of the program was policy development.
Thus, while the above approaches include elements of the higher level health-promoting setting model
(club-society development) by primarily targeting the setting and not individual behaviour change,
adaptations could enable future iterations to comprehensively apply health promotion principles. The
effectiveness and sustainability of future HPSC programs could be optimised by combining the strengths
of the club-society development initiatives discussed above.

2.3.3.4 Summary of health promoting sports clubs interventions
The review of health promotion interventions in sports settings (above) reveals an international presence,
a variety of health foci and the application of different program approaches. Initiatives have used
components compatible with the passive, club-based education and club-society development models of
health promoting settings described by Kokko, Green and Kannas (2013). Limitations are that
intervention research has largely taken an expert-driven approach, been conducted nearly exclusively in
developed countries (notably, Canada, Australia and some European nations), and predominantly among
the various football sporting codes or male-dominated sports. As with descriptive studies of health
promotion in sports, there have been substantial contributions to the area of food environment
interventions, however the VicHealth and Healthy Stadia programs are examples of how the club-society
development approach has also involved a suite of health areas such as healthy eating, alcohol
consumption, participation in physical activity, sun protection and tobacco smoking. Thus the overall
contexts of HPSC research to date have been relatively homogenous. Few studies have conducted an indepth exploration of the cultural and structural context of the organisation or sport as a whole.
Future HPSC projects should embrace the three key characteristics of health promoting settings described
by Dooris (2004): ecological models, whole-of-systems approaches and organisational change processes.
Particularly within the hierarchical structure of sport in Australia, it is important to investigate the whole
system with consideration of how the various components of the system are interrelated. Findings from
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the VicHealth projects emphasise this by acknowledging that a barrier to implementation was the lack of
authority or effective relationship for SSOs to ensure implementation of activities at club level. Health
promotion programs need to address how to achieve organisational change within the different
components of the system. To ensure institutionalisation of organisational changes, programs need to be
harmonious with the system and not targeting only one segment, such as the SSO. This would
demonstrate the practical application of one of the fundamental principles of settings-based health
promotion; to use a whole-of-systems approach.
Overall, it has been difficult to ascertain organisational development outcomes of existing projects
because studies were usually concerned with environmental or health outcomes (e.g. presence of policy,
healthier food purchasing patterns) rather than exploring the impact of the intervention on organisational
elements including capacity and culture.
Few projects are characterised as the higher order club-society development model that also demonstrates
integration of health promotion into sports organisations’ culture and core business, perhaps due to the
relatively short existence of the HPSC concept and thus underdeveloped practical implementation. Future
HPSC interventions should draw on the learnings from previous initiatives by ensuring that health
promotion and sport-specific frameworks are utilised within program development and implementation.
This would involve taking an ecological and systems perspective, empowering stakeholders to actively
participate in development, implementation and evaluation processes, and driving environmental and
structural change through organisational change. The effectiveness and sustainability of future approaches
may also be strengthened by having an understanding of the reported facilitators and barriers to change,
which are presented in the following section.

2.4 Facilitators and barriers to health promoting sports clubs
The research outlined in the preceding sections illustrates the nature and effectiveness of previous and
existing HPSC programs. The following section will expand on the studies’ findings by presenting a
synthesis of reported facilitators and barriers encountered during program implementation. Drawing
together the experiences of participating organisations enables common factors to be identified and
subsequently used to suggest ways forward for future interventions.

2.4.1 Facilitators
The facilitators in the sports-based health promotion literature share some commonalities with those
reported in broader organisational change studies (see section 3.5). There are, however, a number of
factors that arise frequently in sports-specific studies that are less commonly cited in other organisational
change research. The following section illustrates the beneficial influence of program champions,
leadership, planned program supports, innovation-organisation compatibility and adaptability, internal
and external social contextual factors, participatory approaches, and transparency of progress to
integrating health promotion into sports settings.
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2.4.1.1 Program champions
Program champions were reported to facilitate the implementation of health promotion initiatives by a
number of studies (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012; Casey et al. 2009b; Geidne, Quennerstedt & Eriksson
2013a; Olstad et al. 2011a; Olstad, Raine & McCargar 2012). Changes to the club environment for health
promotion are reported to be driven by an enthusiastic internal advocate who was able to use their
position in the club to gain support from influential stakeholders (Casey et al. 2009b; Geidne,
Quennerstedt & Eriksson 2013a; Olstad, Raine & McCargar 2012). Champions may come from various
segments of the organisation, including the executive office (Casey et al. 2009b), managerial positions
(Olstad, Raine & McCargar 2012) or less authoritative levels of staff or volunteers. It can be beneficial
for the champion to be a person of persuasion in the organisation, as demonstrated in Olstad, Raine and
McCargar’s (2012) evaluation of the adoption of healthy eating guidelines in recreational facilities.
Managers of facilities that introduced the guidelines were able to use their level of influence to insist that
on-site food retailers remove profitable but unhealthy food and drink items in order to comply with
nutrition standards.
For the most part, intervention studies have not provided details regarding the influence of an
organisational champion. Quantitative data from one study suggests organisational champions are
associated with adoption and implementation of nutrition guidelines within Canadian recreational
facilities (Olstad et al. 2011a). Qualitatively, researchers have reported the existence of champions and
note the level of authority of the champion within the organisation (Casey et al. 2009b; Geidne,
Quennerstedt & Eriksson 2013a; Olstad, Raine & McCargar 2012).
There are, however, inherent risks to sustainability when relying on one individual to champion and
maintain health promotion efforts (Geidne, Quennerstedt & Eriksson 2013a). A champion may be able to
develop a policy in a relatively short time and the policy intent itself may remain if the champion leaves
the club. However, unless practices have been embedded in the culture and structures then the club or
organisation may revert to the previous status quo (Oakland & Tanner 2007).
Attributes of champions have not been studied in relation to sport. Literature from the management field
suggests champions are primarily responsible for raising the awareness of others within the organisation,
seeking solutions and advocating for the legitimacy of the innovation (Birkinshaw, Hamel & Mol 2008).
Thus, champions may have the skills and personal attributes of a good advocate but lack the operational
capacities to embed the health promotion initiatives into a club’s normal business.

2.4.1.2 Leadership
Leadership and support from key individuals within the organisational system are commonly reported
facilitators to program implementation within sports-based health promotion studies. Leadership can
originate from various sources within the sports system; however, it is most useful when the individual or
group has a significant level of influence. In some of the VicHealth projects, executive officers of SSOs
and regional sports assemblies filled the leadership role as they reported to the organisation’s board and
were positioned to orient policy and program goals within their respective organisations (Casey, Payne &
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Eime 2009; Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008). The powerful position of the leader in directing the goals and
actions of the organisation was also evident in introducing healthier food environments into Canadian
recreational facilities (Naylor, Olstad & Therrien 2015; Olstad et al. 2011b). Voluntary adoption of
provincial nutrition guidelines occurred in facilities where the manager supported changes to the food
environment for reasons such as having a personal interest in healthy eating (Olstad et al. 2011b). These
examples demonstrate that leaders are important in the process of embedding change into policy and
routine practice once the innovation has been initially introduced, thus playing a valuable role in
increasing the sustainability of health promotion in sport settings.

2.4.1.3 Technical support
Other commonly cited facilitators relate to planned supports provided as integrated components of the
programs. Potential program inputs are numerous and varied, as demonstrated in the previous section
describing HPSC interventions. Some initiatives provided negligible assistance to organisations, such as
the implementation of healthy eating guidelines in recreational facilities in Alberta, Canada. Other
programs were characterised by a more intensive level of support, such as the Australian Good Sports
scheme that offers aids including one-on-one consultation and a comprehensive program toolkit. In
particular, provision of training or health promotion education to staff, access to consultants and technical
support, and a program framework have been reported as beneficial to program implementation by a
number of studies. These factors are discussed separately in the following paragraphs.
Education and health promotion education can be useful for sports-based programs because health
promotion is traditionally beyond the scope of sporting organisations’ goals and hence outside the
standard skillset of those working in the sector (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012). Literature beyond the sports
highlights the importance of developing organisational capacity through the provision of education and
training for staff (Crisp, Swerissen & Duckett 2000; Liberato et al. 2011). In previous sports-based
studies, support was provided in the form of professional development opportunities that allowed for staff
to acquire knowledge and skills related to health targets, such as the responsible service of alcohol in the
Good Sports initiative (Kingsland et al. 2015).
Some sport programs have provided actors within the setting with skills not specific to health promotion
but important for program implementation and sustainability. For example, Casey et al. (2009b) reported
that regional sports assembly staff perceived opportunities to learn partnership development skills as
useful for expanding their focus beyond sport-specific management. Similarly, training may increase the
capacity of stakeholders to conduct evaluation activities which, in turn, can contribute to ensuring that
programs remain relevant, support environmental change (Naylor et al. 2010a) and demonstrate outcomes
(Casey, Payne & Eime 2012; Naylor, Olstad & Therrien 2015).
When specific health-related training was not provided, project participants instead drew on the
capabilities of health consultants and technical support. Access to the technical knowledge of dietitians
was reported to be particularly useful for initiatives focussed on improving the nutrition environment of
the clubs or centres in cases where staff found it difficult to understand nutrition guidelines (Olstad, Raine
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& McCargar 2013). In some instances, when advice from dietitians was not included as a planned
program support, organisational members used their personal initiative and skills to seek assistance from
dietitians (Crisp & Swerissen 2003; Olstad, Raine & McCargar 2013). Alternatively, one Canadian
program drew on the provincial HealthLink BC Dietitians Services' telephone hotline as an integrated part
of the program to increase the adoption of nutrition guidelines in recreational facilities (Naylor et al.
2010a). The service provided nutrition advice to health professionals and members of the public in British
Columbia (HealthLink BC 2016). The sports-based program used this public resource to provide
guidance on which foods and drinks were acceptable to sell on-site, thus reducing the need of local actors
to possess an in-depth understanding of nutrition (Naylor et al. 2010a).
Provision of a program framework and policy templates are examples of intervention supports also
reported to assist clubs in shaping and implementing actions. Programs with a formalised, step-by-step
structure, such as Good Sports (Duff & Munro 2007), provide clear direction for clubs and have the
potential to produce consistent outcomes across participating clubs. On the contrary, however, when
broad guidelines were provided without an implementation framework (such as the nutrition criteria used
in Canadian provinces), stakeholders reported difficulties understanding program expectations (Olstad,
Raine & McCargar 2012). In relation to templates, club representatives reported that model policies
included in program toolkits were useful for shaping their own written policies (Crisp & Swerissen 2003;
Naylor, Olstad & Therrien 2015), particularly when people within the club lacked experience with policy
work (Geidne, Quennerstedt & Eriksson 2013a).

2.4.1.4 Compatibility and adaptability
Ensuring the innovation (in this case health promotion in sports settings) has some degree of fit and
adaptability with the existing organisation can be useful when introducing new ideas and ways of working
(Durlak & DuPre 2008). Fit can include having compatibility with the organisation’s physical or
operational structures, as well as alignment between the goals of the health promotion agenda and those
of the club or governing bodies (e.g. an SSO). For example, the task of creating health promotion policies
can be integrated into the role of a club administrator who already has responsibility for developing and
updating other policies, an asset that is noted within the VicHealth Healthy Sports Clubs Study
(Dobbinson, Hayman & Livingston 2006).
Kokko (2014a) proposed using the ‘language of sports’ could assist sports clubs to see compatibility
between health promotion and their core business (sports participation). Using terminology familiar to
stakeholders in the sport setting may contribute to making health issues more understandable and
relevant. This may be beneficial during the early stages of change such as awareness raising and
determining health promotion aims (Kokko 2014b). However, health professionals may be challenged by
the use of the language of sports if they are unfamiliar with or do not intimately understand sports
settings.
While not a sport-specific example, Health in All Policies initiatives offer a working understanding of the
importance of mutuality for successful intervention. Mutual compatibility requires a merging or balance
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between the goals of two separate fields (Kickbusch & Buckett 2010). Applied to health promoting sport
settings, mutuality requires balance between health sector stakeholders with their health goals and sports
stakeholders with their performance- or participation-related goals. The ability to speak ‘the language’ of
sports may enable health practitioners to create greater engagement and action if they can not only
identify but also communicate how a sports club may benefit from integrating health promotion into its
ways of operating (Kokko 2014a).
Having a degree of flexibility in the program framework can be beneficial for implementation, as it
potentially allows the setting to adapt the innovation to their unique context. Geidne, Quennerstedt and
Eriksson’s (2013a) study of the implementation of alcohol policies in Swedish football clubs provides an
example of how adaptability can facilitate program implementation. Study participants reported adopting
a policy development process that suited the club, resulting in some taking a top-down approach and
others working from the bottom-up. Furthermore, each club had the agency to create its own policy,
resulting in the policy content being tailored to local needs, club mission statements and existing practices
(Geidne, Quennerstedt & Eriksson 2013a), and ultimately enhancing the relevance of each policy.
Adaptability can also have potential positive effects on program sustainability. Casey et al. (2009a) report
that community sports organisations were able to adapt and incorporate project components to fit their
strategic directions and organisational structures and were therefore able to achieve outcomes that lay
outside their traditional mission of sports competition. This successful integration of the innovation
within the organisations’ vision and operation was reported to contribute to the institutionalisation of
programs within participating settings (Casey et al. 2009a).

2.4.1.5 Societal support
Formal and informal social factors of the external club context also act as facilitators to implementing
health promoting sports club activities. Legislation or health promotion policies in other settings provided
incentive and motivation for clubs to implement health promoting practices (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012;
Duff & Munro 2007; Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008; Naylor et al. 2010a). Examples include state-wide
laws on smoking restrictions in public places (Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008), guidelines for children to
wear hats when playing outside at school (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012), nutrition guidelines for school
canteens (Naylor et al. 2010a) and legal requirements related to the supply of alcohol (Duff & Munro
2007).
The above examples relate to formal requirements; however, powerful yet informal community leadership
and societal sentiment may also facilitate the implementation of health promotion within sports settings.
In a VicHealth study, SSO representatives reported perceptions that broader, informal community
sentiment provide a favourable atmosphere for health promotion and the club therefore has an obligation
to be involved in change (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012). Local leadership may also stimulate community
sentiment. For example, managers of Canadian recreational facilities reported a desire for the municipal
government to demonstrate a priority for child health as they believed that implementation of healthy
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eating guidelines would be better accepted if the community was able to see that key leaders supported
the changes (Olstad, Raine & McCargar 2012).
Other studies have revealed supportive attitudes from sports administrators, spectators and parents in
relation to altering the physical environment of sport to promote healthier food options, supporting the
case for promoting healthy eating through sport. This has been explored with reference to sponsorship by
unhealthy food and drink companies (Kelly et al. 2012) and the sale of healthier options at sports venues
(Ireland & Watkins 2010; Naylor et al. 2010b; Thomas & Irwin 2010; Thomas et al. 2012; Young et al.
2012). Representatives from local Australian sports clubs and regional associations and parents of child
participants have reported being supportive of 1) introducing restrictions to sponsorship of both grassroots
and elite sport by unhealthy food, drink and alcohol-related businesses (Kelly et al. 2012) and 2) using
sports settings to promote healthy eating (Gonzalez et al. 2018).

2.4.1.6 Participatory approaches
Participatory approaches that foster stakeholder involvement in the decision-making process aid program
implementation in sports clubs. Through active involvement, communities and clubs are empowered to
inform the priorities and methods for implementation, thus enhancing the relevance of the program to
their local needs. For example, organisations involved in the Swedish National Board of Health and
Welfare’s alcohol and drug prevention initiative valued the ability to participate in the design of their own
approaches to achieving the broad prevention goals (Eriksson et al. 2011). Similarly, Geidne,
Quennerstedt and Eriksson (2013a) reported that some football clubs involved in their study sought input
from club members and staff in forming and successfully introducing alcohol management policies.

2.4.1.7 Transparency of organisational change outcomes
Another factor reported to facilitate implementation of health promoting policies and practices in sport
settings is visibility of short-term wins to the organisation. Organisational changes are more likely to be
sustained and extended when actors within the setting are able to see progress and impacts, such as the
creation of inter-organisational partnerships (Casey et al. 2009a) or positive reports provided by the
research team based on observational audits of the club venue (Kingsland et al. 2015).

2.4.2 Barriers
For the most part, the absence of any of the facilitators discussed above could be considered a barrier to
creating organisational change for health promotion in sports settings. For example, the presence of
leadership is reported to be a facilitator, thus the absence of leadership may be a barrier. Beyond this
simple reversal, a number of factors are specific, unique barriers to the change process for health
promotion in sport. These include actual and perceived financial factors, limited health promotion
knowledge of stakeholders, lack of priority for health promotion, and poor communication between the
various layers of sports organisations and other project partners.
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2.4.2.1 Financial factors
Lack of financial resources is a commonly cited barrier to health promoting sports club projects as it
affects sports organisations’ abilities to initiate, conduct and sustain health promoting activities. Sports
organisations often report difficulties introducing health promotion into the existing roles of staff and
volunteers. External funding allocated to labour costs is useful for increasing organisational capacity
(Casey et al. 2012; Casey, Payne & Eime 2012; Naylor et al. 2010a). The ability to fund a dedicated
health promotion staff position enables organisations to create more labour time and thus move beyond a
culture of health promotion rhetoric to enact health promotion in practice (Olstad et al. 2011a; Olstad et
al. 2011b). Funding to increase staffing is described as being particularly beneficial among sporting
organisations that rely heavily on volunteers due to perceived constraints extending volunteers’
workloads beyond their traditional roles without compensation (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012).
Limited financial resources affect not only organisations’ abilities to participate in health promotion
programs but also to continue activities at the conclusion of a funding period. In some instances,
stakeholders predicted that the end of a funding period might bring about termination of the health
promotion program because the organisations were unable to resource the additional staff time required
(Casey et al. 2009b). This highlights the need to develop strategies that build organisational capacity
without relying completely on paid employment positions. By contrast, Victorian regional sports
assemblies that incorporated actions to develop program infrastructure, such as providing equipment that
could continue to be used following funding cessation, were able to enhance sustainability (Casey et al.
2009a).
Short-term or one-off funding may have limited long-term effect within HPSC interventions as it is likely
funding will have ceased before sustainable social and organisational change has occurred. Casey et al.
(2009b) report sports organisations sought to enhance the likelihood of program sustainability by
investing funding in conducting community needs assessments to inform the implementation of the
program components. Previous health promotion literature indicates that community consultation and
involvement in decision-making can contribute to forming programs that are more meaningful to the
target audience and thus more likely to be effective and sustainable (Green, Richard & Potvin 1996;
Whitelaw et al. 2001). However, the study by Casey et al. (2009b) also identifies the one-off injection of
funding to be a shortcoming of the program. While funding contributes to providing initial direction for
program activities, in the longer term the absence of recurring funding restricts organisations’ abilities to
monitor the evolving needs of the community and to tailor their program accordingly (Casey et al.
2009b).
Perceived cost of implementing health promotion was another major barrier to sports clubs’ health
promotion initiatives. Sports clubs’ representatives were ambivalent toward making changes when
financial risks were perceived (Dobbinson, Hayman & Livingston 2006; Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008;
Olstad et al. 2011b). In such cases, external health promotion agencies may be beneficial in
demonstrating to organisations the relative advantage of adopting the innovation (Damschroder et al.
2009), thus mitigating apprehensions related to financial risk.
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Perceived cost is commonly presented as a barrier in relation to intervention points for healthy food
environments. Anticipated loss of revenue resulting from restrictions on unhealthy sponsors (Donaldson
et al. 2019; Kelly et al. 2012) and changes to canteen menus (McIsaac et al. 2018; Thomas & Irwin 2010;
Young et al. 2012) are frequently cited as barriers to reducing the availability of unhealthy foods and
increasing healthy options. Managers of Canadian recreational facilities reported resistance to adopting
nutrition guidelines for foods traditionally sold at the centre due to higher costs associated with the supply
of healthier foods (Olstad et al. 2011a; Olstad et al. 2011b) and lower profit margins. Centre managers
participating in these studies saw little incentive to implement the voluntary nutrition guidelines when,
from a business perspective, the new health promoting alternative did not present a relative advantage
over the existing model of supplying unhealthy but economically favourable foods and drinks. Therefore,
relative advantage is an important element to consider in market-driven situations, as profitability can be
a prime consideration for key decision-makers.

2.4.2.2 Knowledge and understanding of health promotion by stakeholders
Negligible or limited knowledge about health promotion and evaluation by those responsible for
introducing and implementing change in sports settings is described as another barrier. Lack of
knowledge has manifested itself in a number of ways. Firstly, a poor understanding of the potential goals
of health promotion (Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008) may result in stakeholders being unable to identify
appropriate targets. Secondly, knowledge deficits may produce denial of the need for change, for
example, when unhealthy canteen menu items are incorrectly perceived as healthy by canteen managers
(Olstad, Raine & McCargar 2012). Thirdly, without the knowledge and skills to conduct ongoing
evaluation and monitoring, adherence to guidelines or progress on action plans may be unclear (Meganck
et al. 2015; Naylor et al. 2010b; Olstad et al. 2011b; Thomas & Irwin 2010; Young et al. 2012),
potentially resulting in programs appearing to be ineffective due to poor fidelity. Programs should thus
focus on enhancing the health promotion knowledge and building the capabilities of stakeholders to
generate new knowledge, including through internal evaluation practices.
Additionally, staff turnover can jeopardise the sustainability of health promoting policies and practices in
sports settings when a knowledge transfer process has not been established (Casey, Payne & Eime 2009).
It is important to acknowledge that stakeholders in sport settings often have no previous experience with
health promotion concepts as it is beyond their traditionally prescribed duties. Thus, program
sustainability may be enhanced by ensuring that staff and volunteers within sporting organisations are
provided with opportunities to grow their own knowledge, such as through training to identify, implement
and evaluate health promotion policies and practices (Casey, Payne & Eime 2009).
Key stakeholders who are in a position to influence the environment of sports settings may lack the
knowledge and skills to plan for, implement and evaluate health promotion when this has historically
been outside the scope of their duties. Thus, it is important to build the capacity of the sports workforce
through professional development related to health promotion planning as well as more general education
about health and by drawing on partnership approaches with health promotion experts.
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2.4.2.3 Perceived priorities
An organisation’s internal and external circumstances can contribute to a sense of priority for health
promotion. Unfortunately, health promotion may be neglected when other tasks and outcomes are
perceived as more important. Representatives from Victorian sports clubs and state organisations reported
day-to-day duties (such as membership administration and arranging competitions) comprising the core
business of sports delivery were more pressing than health promotion (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012; Crisp
& Swerissen 2003; Dobbinson, Hayman & Livingston 2006). Similar findings have been reported
internationally. Club representatives from Belgium and Norway stated their clubs’ purpose to be the
provision of sports activities to the community and thus health was not a priority for these organisations
(Meganck et al. 2015; Meganck, Seghers & Scheerder 2016; Skille 2010). It is understandable, then, that
health promoting policies and practices are not widely implemented in sports clubs given that key
decision-makers do not perceive health promotion as part of their core values or business.
Additionally, as previously discussed, financial motivations often take precedence over health goals.
Olstad, Raine and McCargar (2012) claim there is a stronger focus on financial progress in instances
where the recreation centre’s on-site food is supplied by an external contractor rather than being managed
as an integrated part of the facility, and implementation of the nutrition guidelines is harder to achieve
among vendors that emphasise profit margins.
Priority for meeting health-related obligations may be created when included as a legislative requirement
(Casey, Payne & Eime 2012), such as Work Health and Safety or Child Protection policies and practices.
It is unclear, however, whether legislative measures are effective at making the matter part of the core
business or culture of the organisation, or whether it leads only to superficial actions in order to ‘tick the
boxes’. The latter may reflect that clubs and sports organisations implement minimally adequate measures
out of obligation and fear of ramifications rather than through internal motivation and systemic changes.

2.4.2.4 Communication through the organisational layers of sport
Communications between the various organisations at national, state, regional and local level may be
barriers to creating HPSCs in countries where a hierarchical sports structure exists as it does in the
Australian context. Lack of a clear and shared vision across the layers of sports organisations in the
VicHealth programs was identified as an impediment to program implementation and effectiveness (Crisp
& Swerissen 2003; Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008). VicHealth provided funding to the SSO or regional
sports assembly, yet clubs were expected to introduce changes at the ground level because of their direct
interface with individuals. Crisp and Swerissen (2003) reflect that clubs faced difficulties in
implementing structural changes to their environment as a result of poor information flow between the
funding body (VicHealth) and clubs. This project structure was obstructive because the intermediary
SSOs (recipients of the VicHealth funding) were ineffectual in communicating expectations and methods
for change to club stakeholders (Crisp & Swerissen 2003). This may demonstrate a misunderstanding on
the part of VicHealth regarding the nature of the relationship between clubs and sport associations (Eime,
Payne & Harvey 2008) whereby, in reality, the SSO or regional sports assembly lacked authority to
dictate specific club policies and practices. The tiered funding arrangement of the VicHealth programs
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meant that clubs were not involved in the decision making process (Crisp & Swerissen 2003; Eime, Payne
& Harvey 2008) and thus the program did not align with the vision and context of each individual club.
Such an approach is at odds with the principle of involving the whole system in health promotion.

2.4.3 Summary: Facilitators and barriers to health promoting sports clubs
The above sections have identified and discussed a number of common factors in relation to sports-based
health promotion projects that both facilitate and hinder adoption, implementation and sustainability.
Successes were facilitated when the project received support from a champion and other key individuals,
training and technical assistance were provided, compatibility of health promotion with the settings’ core
business was demonstrated, health promotion policies and practices were integrated within standard
business activities, and when participatory approaches were used. Conversely, limited financial and
human resources, poor knowledge of health promotion concepts and processes, a lack of priority for
health promotion, and communication issues between different levels of sports bodies challenged the
effective application of health promotion to sports settings. Consideration of how these factors can be
leveraged to maximise benefit and minimise barriers may lead to the design and implementation of more
effective and sustainable initiatives in the future.

2.5 Summary of health promoting sports club literature
The above review of the literature demonstrates the nature and range of approaches to HPSCs and
identifies factors considered significant in facilitating or hindering the implementation of health
promotion initiatives in sports settings. The review provides an overview of the field of HPSCs, with
examples of past and current initiatives critiqued through the lens of a health-promoting settings typology
(Kokko, Green & Kannas 2013). Few HPSC studies embodied a club-society development approach to
health promoting settings and those that did predominantly were conducted in male-dominated sports and
addressed the topic of healthy eating.
The literature shows the importance of factors such as program champions, leadership, technical support
and financial concerns in shaping the success of sports-based health promotion programs. The current
study is informed by this evidence regarding settings-based health promotion approaches and theories of
organisational change, which is discussed in the following chapter.
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Chapter 3: Organisational Change Theory
3.1 Introduction
Organisational change is a complex field that some have argued is a necessary approach to any true health
promoting settings initiative (Dooris 2006; Paton, Sengupta & Hassan 2005). Understanding how others
have explored, conceptualised and undertaken organisational change may be useful for defining and
adopting best practice and thus enhancing potential positive outcomes of the change process. The
organisational change literature base is extensive and it is beyond the scope of the review (immediately
below) to present or summarise its entirety. Instead, the following section will present a review of the
theoretical and conceptual underpinnings of the organisational change field both broadly and in relation to
settings-based health promotion. First, a brief definition of organisational change is provided, followed by
a deeper exploration of different types of change, change processes, relevant concepts, outcomes and
issues surrounding implementation and evaluation of change.
The concepts related to program or innovation implementation presented in this thesis have been
informed by studies related to organisational change in a range of settings, including healthcare, schools,
and workplaces. Studies addressing HPSC environments are less common and underdeveloped compared
to these other settings. Of the previous sports-based studies, few have explicitly drawn on organisational
change theory or critically analysed the applicability of the theoretical frameworks to research in this
field.
Organisational change initiatives in some sports settings often have not related to the implementation of
health promotion as an innovation. Their foci have instead been on cases such as the transition from
amateurism to professionalism (Skinner, Stewart & Edwards 1999), changes to the competition-related
vision of the sports sector (Amis, Slack & Hinings 2004), and the ways in which the strategic capability
of boards of governing sporting bodies could be enhanced (Ferkins & Shilbury 2010). Thus, this section
of the literature review draws on both the sport-specific literature base and organisational theory more
widely to demonstrate the theoretical background to this study.

3.2 What is organisational change?
There are an extensive number of definitions of organisational change in the existing literature with no
single accepted definition. For this thesis, organisational change has been defined as, ‘an organisation’s
transition from a past to a new or future state, which may involve adaptations to underlying ways of
thinking, being and operating’ (Jones 2007). Throughout this process, it is the organisational system and
structures and groups within it that are the primary targets of change, rather than individuals (Al-Haddad
& Kotnour 2015; Lewin 1951). In relation to health promotion, organisational change ultimately seeks to
embed health promotion within the core business, values and culture of organisations and settings (Batras,
Duff & Smith 2016).
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3.3 Types of organisational change
Organisational change can take various forms and like definitions of organisational change, the ways in
which change can be characterised are extensive. Some of these types of change (presented below)
provide insight into the ways in which organisational change has been conceptualised by various authors.
Key perspectives for characterising organisational change include dimensions, mode, level and duration.
This section also presents examples of innovation within community sport organisations, not specific to
health promotion, as a type of change.
The dimensions of organisational change have been conceptualised by McNamara (2006) as four sets of
characteristics. The possible dimensions of change presented by McNamara (2006) were organisationwide or subsystem change, transformational or incremental change, remedial or developmental change,
and proactive or reactive change. The applicability of these change dimensions to both the for-profit and
non-profit sector (McNamara 2006) has relevance for the public health field due to the diversity of
organisations involved in settings-based health promotion.
The four dimensions of change described by McNamara (2006) are illustrated using the extensive
changes made to the Canadian sporting landscape since the mid-1980s. The Canadian sport system was
transformed from an amateur and voluntary base comprised of independent associations to a professional
and bureaucratic structure with the goal of achieving excellence in performance at the 1998 summer and
winter Olympic Games (Amis, Slack & Hinings 2004). This change was catalysed by the Canadian
Government’s quadrennial planning process and the Best Ever initiative, under which Sport Canada
administered funds to NSOs to encourage the transition to professionalism (Slack & Hinings 1992). First,
organisation-wide change was evident in this example with NSOs having to adapt their strategic focus,
staffing arrangements and other structures to accommodate the new direction that Sport Canada desired.
As an example of this, some NSOs took responsibility for elite sport and designated recreational-level
sport to the jurisdiction of provincial associations (Amis, Slack & Hinings 2004). Second, the Canadian
example is transformational, or as Amis, Slack and Hinings (2004) term it, ‘radical’ change. It was largescale in nature and emphasised altering of underlying culture, ethos or vision for sport across the nation.
Kikulis, Slack and Hinings (1995) described the transformation of the Canadian sports sector as
encompassing “sharp shifts in an organization’s structure, strategy, and internal power relations”. Third, a
developmental change of the Best Ever initiative was the enhancement of the administrative and technical
capabilities of the NSOs to better the delivery of programs that promoted high performance sport
(Kikulis, Slack & Hinings 1995). Examples of these developments included the establishment of agencies
such as the Coaching Association of Canada and the introduction of an Athlete Assistance Program
(Kikulis, Slack & Hinings 1995). Lastly, the transformation of the Canadian sport sector was largely
reactive on the part of NSOs as a response to pressure and financial incentives from the government to
become professionalised and bureaucratic (Amis, Slack & Hinings 2004).
The type of organisational change can also be characterised by the mode of change. The mode of change
relates to the depth within the organisation at which the change occurs. Some authors, such as Meyer,
Brooks and Goes (1990), discussed two binary modes of change, while others presented more than two
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definitive modes (Kaluzny & Hernandez 1983). Meyer, Brooks and Goes (1990) included continuous (or
‘first order’ or ‘morphostatic’) change, which described a state in which changes occurred to the
organisation’s observable artefacts such as the physical environment (Schein 2010) yet the underlying
system and ethos remained relatively unchanged. By contrast, they considered discontinuous change to
transform fundamental properties or states of the system (Meyer, Brooks & Goes 1990), such as
alterations to the strategic direction and culture of an organisation.
The three modes of organisational change described by Kaluzny and Hernandez (1983) included
technical, transitional and transformational. Technical change emphasised internal organisational
structures and the tangible alterations made to these structures that drive effective organisational
operation (Kaluzny & Hernandez 1983). Technical change sought to improve the efficiency of current
systems, without reorienting the strategic direction or culture of the organisation. This could be
considered similar to the first order change defined by Meyer, Brooks and Goes (1990). Transitional
change was associated with the vision and goals of the organisation but lacking practical components
(Kaluzny & Hernandez 1983). Finally, Kaluzny and Hernandez (1983) stated that transformational
change comprised adaptations to internal organisational structures and processes as well as strategic
directions and output. Importantly, the authors noted that technical, transitional and transformational
change could not be explicitly demarcated, as one type could impact on the others and that these were
ways of conceptualising the vast array of possible change types (Kaluzny & Hernandez 1983).
Organisational change also relates to the various levels at which it occurs. Meyer, Brooks and Goes
(1990) discussed the concept of ‘levels of change’, which they delineated as either organisational or
industrial (Meyer, Brooks & Goes 1990). The organisational level could describe both an organisation as
a whole, or as its departments or sub-units. The sporting sector as a whole is an example of the industry
level as it involves a number of separate organisations. Similar to Meyer, Brooks and Goes (1990),
Kaluzny and Hernandez (1983) identified that change may occur in the first instance at an intraorganisational level when adaptations to internal organisational sub-units and operations occurred
(Kaluzny & Hernandez 1983). Secondly, they considered change may occur to the organisation as a
whole in response to a change in its external environment, such as a change from amateur to an elite sport
club in response to the promise of global sporting events occurring in the wider community. Lastly, and at
a more macro level, Kaluzny and Hernandez (1983) pointed to organisational change that occurs at a
societal level, as a result of changing community expectations regarding the role of sporting
organisations.
Furthermore, change may occur at levels described as within or across organisations (Butterfoss, Kegler
& Francisco 2008). Sport Canada’s Best Ever initiative again provides an example of the complexity of
organisational change across various layers of the sector as a whole. Sport Canada and individual NSOs
were distinct units involved in the change process. Changes to these individual units occurred as withinorganisation change. However, the overall change landscape involved transformation across the country’s
entire sport system. Consideration of the various layers of organisations may be particularly pertinent to a
study of change in Australian sport due to the hierarchical nature of the sector. Managing and
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implementing change to its maximum potential in the diverse sports sector would require an
understanding of the contexts and processes within organisations as well as the interactions between
them.
The time over which organisational change occurs is another way of characterising change. Al-Haddad
and Kotnour (2015) described long-term and short-term change. They inferred successful change was
more likely to be achieved when the organisation aspired to implement short-term change, as proximally
achievable targets could be set and impacts more immediately recognised (Al-Haddad & Kotnour 2015).
By contrast, change that takes place over a long period may be difficult to accomplish, particularly in the
absence of robust and persistent leadership to manage and sustain change efforts (Al-Haddad & Kotnour
2015). What they did not describe were the approximate time intervals that demarcated long-term or
short-term change, be that days, months, years or decades. As such, the duration of change may remain a
relatively subjective concept, defined by the people or organisations experiencing and appraising it.
However, time may be an important consideration when linked to a budgeted initiative of set duration,
determined by funding cycles.
Innovation is a type of change that has been investigated in the context of both for-profit and not-forprofit sectors, including within community sports organisations (Hoeber et al. 2015; Hoeber & Hoeber
2012; Wemmer, Emrich & Koenigstorfer 2016). Closely aligned with concepts of organisational
effectiveness and entrepreneurship, innovation is understood as a distinct form of change that involves the
adoption of a new product, activity or method (Wemmer, Emrich & Koenigstorfer 2016). The motivation
to innovate may be driven by the desire for an organisation to be competitive in the marketplace or in
response to technological and ideological developments (Hoeber & Hoeber 2012). Examples of
innovation within community sport organisation described in the academic literature include adoption of
new technologies (Hoeber et al. 2015; Hoeber & Hoeber 2012), introduction of modified game formats
and programs to attract more diverse participant groups, social or environmental responsibility initiatives
(Hoeber et al. 2015) and ‘coopetitive’ environments whereby simultaneous collaboration and competition
occur (Wemmer, Emrich & Koenigstorfer 2016).
Recognising and exploring the possible types of change that could be anticipated or expected may be
beneficial for the effective negotiation and management of change processes (Al-Haddad & Kotnour
2015). As is discussed in the subsequent sections of this chapter, the change process can be an organic
one that may not occur as predicted at the outset. Nonetheless, the current study includes a number of the
types of change presented above, including incremental change to sub-systems. The intervention
comprised planned change of a developmental nature. As with most change efforts, the ultimate objective
was to create a shift in the underlying culture and ethos of participating organisations (described as
‘transformational’ by Kaluzny and Hernandez (1983)). However, the short-term duration of the project
may mean that transformational change is less achievable. Lastly, the intervention involved change both
within (gymnastics as a whole) and across (Gymnastics NSW and affiliated local clubs) organisations.
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Further to characterising types of change, understanding the potential pathways that an organisation may
follow and the factors that facilitate or hinder the change process will enhance change management. Key
elements of existing models that describe change pathways are summarised in the following section.

3.4 Organisational change processes
Much of the field of organisational change has been concerned with understanding and describing
processes or patterns of change. Mapping the possible paths that change may take can provide a
framework for the phases an organisation could expect to encounter on its transformative journey. In turn,
this may assist organisations in managing the change process and thus enhance the likelihood of
achieving the desired strategic, structural and cultural outcomes (Al-Haddad & Kotnour 2015). Linear,
cyclic and complex patterns characterise the process of organisational change. The following section
provides an overview of these three patterns.

3.4.1 Linear models of organisational change processes
Studies of organisational change have most commonly utilised linear stage-based models when
investigating or describing the progression of change over time. Lewin’s (1951) work pioneered the field
of Stage Theory for Organisational Change and, since his early contributions, others have presented
alternative linear theories, for example Kaluzny and Hernandez (1983) and Kotter (1995). Linear theories
depict an organisation as transitioning from one state to another along what is typically conceptualised as
a linear pathway. As with an understanding of the type of change anticipated, linear theories can be useful
for planning, implementing and managing organisational change.
Some differentiating and common themes arise from examples of various linear theories listed in Table
3.1. One simplistic way in which linear theories differ is in the total number of stages in the change
process. Lewin’s original model contained three stages while others such as Kotter (1995) have identified
eight stages. No matter how many the stages, the linear process is ongoing with each stage a necessary
precursor to the next.
Each linear theory generally follows the basic format of Lewin’s model (Lewin 1951). Firstly, there is
some type of disruption to the status quo, which functions as a catalyst for change. This is followed by a
period of change, during which the more effortful and observable actions take place. The period of
change can be challenging as organisational members and structures are invested in current practices, and
any disruption to the status quo will likely bring about various types of losses in the short-term such as to
power, recognition, influence and resources. Linear process models conclude with the organisation
sustaining the changed state as the new status quo.
The initial stage encapsulates the period when the need or desire to change is awakened in the
organisation. Beyer and Trice (1978) emphasised the awareness raising stage by attributing a larger
number of sub-steps to this stage compared with the other models. This perhaps reflects the importance of
generating widespread momentum early in the change process or the tendency for organisations to resist
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change in an effort to continue with long-standing routines or power positions that have become
comfortable and entrenched.
Subsequent to the awareness raising stage, each linear change model describes preparing or planning for
change, and implementing and maintaining action. Preparing for the change process may involve
identifying problems and solutions, and creating a change management strategy (Prochaska, Prochaska &
Levesque 2001). Following the planning stage, each theory describes an implementation, ‘doing’ or
action stage where the change is undertaken (Beyer & Trice 1978; Kaluzny & Hernandez 1983;
Prochaska, Prochaska & Levesque 2001). Finally, assuming the change has been planned and
implemented effectively, the change is embedded, maintained and sustained in the structures and culture
of the organisation, a process that Lewin (1951) labelled ‘refreezing’ and others ‘institutionalisation’ (e.g.
Kaluzny & Hernandez 1983). However, as is discussed later in this section, change outcomes may not be
successful or as definitive as described in linear theories.
The change theories presented above and summarised in Table 3.1 depict a linear pathway with the
expectation that all stages are experienced. Indeed, direct linearity is a fundamental principle of Kotter’s
(1995, p.59) argument for his model. He state: “Skipping steps creates only the illusion of speed and
never produces a satisfying result.” However, other authors have contended that in reality organisations
may not experience a smooth, linear transition from one prescribed stage to the next (Buchanan & Storey
1997; Heward, Hutchins & Keleher 2007; Styhre 2002).
Another major criticism of linear organisational change models is they imply a finite end-point for the
change process, culminating in successful institutionalisation of the innovation (Victor & Franckeiss
2002). Clearly defined success can be achieved in some cases, such as attempting to transition staff to use
a particular software program as a target can be established and measured. In other cases, the change
process may not have a marked, successful conclusion, particularly those of a second order nature where
changes to underlying organisational ethos or culture are not as easily quantified and measured. As an
alternative to linear models, other explanations for the change process posit that instead of reaching a
finite outcome, organisations constantly re-evaluate and begin another change transition (Deming 1993;
Galpin 1996; Victor & Franckeiss 2002). This concept of constant evolution is described by cyclic
models, which are discussed below.

3.4.2 Cyclic models of organisational change processes
Process theories of organisational change have also depicted cyclic models. There are a number of cyclic
models developed for the organisational change field and these vary in nature. The purpose of this review
is not to provide a comprehensive analysis of all existing models, but rather to demonstrate how change
processes can be conceptualised in different ways. Accordingly, two examples of cyclic models are
discussed below: Galpin’s (1996) wheel, and the ‘plan-do-study-act’ cycle (Taylor et al. 2014).
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Table 3.1: Comparison of the stages of select linear organisational change process models
Authors
Beyer & Trice
Goodman &
Lewin (1951)
Kaluzny & Hernandez (1983)
(date)
(1978)
Steckler (1989)
Stages
1. Unfreezing
1. Sense unsatisfied
1. Recognition
Use stages identified
2. Moving
demands on system
(Define problem)
by Beyer & Trice
3. Refreezing
2. Search for
2. Initiate action (Identification)
(1978)
possible responses
3. Implement change
3. Evaluate
4. Institutionalise change
alternative
4. Decide to adopt
course of action
5. Initiate change
within system
6. Implement
change
7. Institutionalise
change
Key
concepts

 Readiness for
change
 Influence of
resisting
forces
(organisation
al culture,
internal
politics,
group norms)

 Culture
 Leadership
 Understand
resisting forces

 Change driven by awareness
of ‘performance gap’
 Process may not actually be
sequential
 Target of the change – which
organisational level?
 Decentralised decision-making
assists change
 Complexity of internal
organisational structure (e.g.
many different departments)
 Change facilitated by culture
of innovation in the
organisation

 Emphasis on
institutionalisation
 Standard operating
procedures
 Benefits outweigh
costs
 Organisation-wide
acceptance and
support
 Fit and
compatibility
 Champions/change
agents
 Time – funding

Kotter (1995)
1. Establish sense of urgency
2. Create guiding coalition
3. Develop vision and
strategy
4. Communicate change
vision
5. Empower broad-based
change
6. Generate short-term wins
7. Consolidate gains and
produce more change
8. Anchor new approaches in
organisational culture
 Champions/change agents
 Top-down led approach
but with shared decision
making
 Relevant for planned
change
 Culture

Prochaska et al.
(2001)
1. Precontemplation
2. Contemplation
3. Preparation
4. Action
5. Maintenance

 Stage-matched
interventions
rather than onesize-fits-all
 Readiness for
change
 Focus on
individual
employees’
involvement
 Processes of
change relevant to
each stage that
assist progression
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Galpin’s wheel, depicted in Figure 3.1A, demonstrated the progression of an organisation through nine
stages of change. Many of Galpin’s (1996) stages mirrored those detailed in linear models, such as the
need to develop vision and strategy, common to Kotter’s (1995) 8-step linear approach. Where the two
types of process models differ is that cyclic models recognise the ongoing nature of change in
organisations, whereas the linear models presented above conclude at an assumed final point of
institutionalisation. As exemplified by Galpin’s (1996) ninth stage, measuring change outcomes may
result in an identified need to refine the existing change or to begin an entirely new change process.
A central focus on organisational culture is a defining characteristic of Galpin’s (1996) model. He
highlighted the importance of understanding the nature and influence of organisational culture at each
stage of his wheel. Galpin (1996) described organisational culture to consist of rules, policies, practices,
norms, ceremonies, events, rewards and recognition. Culture is discussed in greater detail in following
sections; however, it is mentioned here to demonstrate how proponents of different organisational change
models accentuate diverse organisational components in their respective models.
The ‘plan-do-study-act’ (PDSA) cycle (Figure 3.1B) provides a framework for strategic learning and
continuous improvement (Moen & Norman 2010). Examples of the application of the PDSA cycle in real
world settings are evident in the healthcare sector, as reviewed by Taylor et al. (2014). Deming (1993)
was explicit the PDSA cycle was a process of iterative learning, requiring reflection during the ‘study’
stage and should not be confused with the similarly worded ‘plan-do-check-act’ model, designed for
quality control in production and marketing (Taylor et al. 2014).
The four stages of the PDSA cycle describe the process for trialling change. The ‘plan’ stage involves
identifying an organisational target for change that should lead to improvement, followed by the ‘do’
stage where the planned change is enacted (Taylor et al. 2014). During the ‘study’ stage, results are
examined, reflected on and learnings are identified. Finally, as with Galpin’s wheel, the ‘act’ stage of the
PDSA cycle involves a decisional balance regarding the future of the change. That is, whether to continue
to implement the trialled change on a larger scale, or to adapt the plan and initiate a new cycle.
The brief summary provided here of Galpin’s wheel and the PDSA cycle continues to demonstrate the
distinct differences between models that seek to explain change in organisational settings. Variations in
cyclic models are evident in the number of stages involved, and Galpin’s focus on organisational culture.
Further, unlike linear models, Galpin’s wheel and the PSDA model recognise that, in reality,
organisations are likely to be constantly evolving and adapting to stay abreast of changing internal and
external contexts, develop efficient systems and remain relevant in their sector.
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A

Establishing the
need to change
Measuring,
reinforcing and
refining the
change

Rolling out the
recommendations

Developing and
disseminating a
vision of planned
change

Diagnosing and
analysing the
current situation

Understanding
culture
(rules, policies, practices,
norms, ceremonies, events,
rewards, recognition)

Preparing the
recommendations
for rollout

Generating
recommendations

Pilot testing the
recommendations

Detailing the
recommendations

B

Act

Plan

Study

Do

Figure 3.1 Representations of cyclic models of organisational change processes:
A) Galpin’s (1996) wheel; B) the ‘plan-do-study-act’ cycle
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3.4.3 Complex models of organisational change processes
Complexity theory is a third way of explaining organisational change processes. This perspective moves
beyond the notions of structured change involved in linear and cyclic models and, in doing so,
acknowledges the often unpredictable, dynamic and discontinuous nature of transformation (Styhre
2002). Complexity theory posits that organisational change occurs in a non-linear fashion due, in part, to
the large number of interdependent, interacting elements within the organisational system that pose
challenges to predicting and planning change (Amagoh 2008; Kremser 2010).
Consideration of the dynamic external context is central to complexity theory. A major criticism of stagebased models for explaining organisational change is that they often do not consider the evolving
situation outside the organisation (Styhre 2002). However, the political, socioeconomic and technological
circumstances, for example, that shape the situational opportunities and constraints surrounding the
organisation may alter over the time internal change is occurring (Amagoh 2008; Johns 2006). By using
complexity theory, perceived failed implementation of change could be explained by the lack of
consideration of the dynamic contextual landscape in which the organisation exists, rather than a fault in
the initial change plan itself.
Complexity theory has been widely applied to studies of organisational change in the service sector
(Styhre 2002) and health promoting schools (Rosas 2017); however, this organisational change approach
has not been utilised in relation to health promoting sports clubs. Complexity theory may be relevant to
this setting as it recognises the interconnectedness of organisations as part of a broader system (Jolley
2014), and is aligned with Dooris’ (2004) argument presented earlier, which stated that systems thinking
should be a core tenet of health promotion.

3.4.4 Relevance of organisational change process models
It is important to note the range of theoretical approaches that have been utilised in explaining the ways in
which an organisation may experience change. Linear processes have been utilised more often than cyclic
or complex frameworks, largely due to the earlier emergence of linear models arising from Lewin’s
(1951) ‘unfreeze-move-refreeze’ theory. However, the application of complex models to the field of
organisational theory has been increasing.
To date, organisational change studies of HPSCs are limited to linear process models (e.g. Casey, Payne
& Eime 2012). Clear stages have commonly been used for guiding health promotion in various settings,
as reflected in Kokko’s (2014a) sport-specific policy and planning guidelines, and the Program
Management Guidelines for Health Promotion produced by the Central Sydney Area Health Service and
NSW Health (1994).
A linear process model was utilised as the basis for conceptualising the implementation of the current
project due to the relatively short and finite timeline. Program planning and implementation occurred over
a two year period, thus changes to the external social and political environment were expected to be less
observable than in a longer-term study. The research-related agenda of this project meant that change was
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anticipated and more controllable, thus it would likely follow a planned, staged change approach such as
that provided by linear organisational change theories.
However, it will be pertinent to draw on the key components of various linear, cyclic and complex models
in exploring participating organisations’ experiences of change processes. The program at the heart of this
thesis was a trial project, thus the earlier stages of change and factors applicable at these stages were
expected to be of great relevance. Furthermore, the above discussion of cyclic and complex process
models highlights the complementary utility of these frameworks in planning, assessing and
understanding change processes in organisational settings.

3.5 Facilitators and barriers to organisational change
Within the organisational change literature, a number of factors are cited as facilitators and barriers to
change processes. Many of these have been described earlier in section 2.4 and are, however, highlighted
again in the following section as they are commonly recurring concepts within the field of organisational
change theory and thus pertinent to the theoretical underpinnings of this thesis. Recurrent concepts
include: the organisation’s readiness for change and reducing resistance to change; presence of champions
and leaders; organisational climate and culture; and organisational capacity.
It is important to note the dynamic ways in which these factors overlap and interact to influence one
another and the organisational change process, although the organisational change literature often present
them as separate concepts. For example, an organisation’s capacity can contribute to determining the
setting’s readiness for change (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012; Millar & Doherty 2016). Similarly, leadership
can influence culture and readiness for change (Schein 2010). Strong relationships and effective
communication between champions of a change initiative and organisational leaders may enhance uptake,
implementation and sustainability of the innovation.

3.5.1 Readiness for change and reducing resistance to change
Organisational readiness for change is commonly cited in the organisational change literature as being
essential for generating change (Rütten et al. 2009; Weiner 2009). Organisational readiness refers to the
psychological, behavioural and structural preparedness of organisations and their members to implement
organisational change (Weiner, Amick & Lee 2008). Simply, it relates to whether the organisation and its
members are willing and able to undertake change (Weiner 2009).
A high level of organisational readiness assists change, whereas low readiness can prove to be a barrier.
Shea et al. (2014) state that organisations with high levels of readiness for change will experience greater
creativity, support, effort and persistence from organisational members. By contrast, when the
organisation as a whole, or groups and individuals within it are not prepared for the change they may
show resistance and, in the worst case, completely obstruct the change process (Shea et al. 2014).In
relation to sports club-based research, it has been reported that higher levels of readiness to change exist
within ‘large’ SSOs (greater number of affiliated clubs and members) as they generally feature higher
organisational capacity (resources, funding, staff, volunteers) than do smaller SSOs (Casey, Payne &
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Eime 2012).A desire to quantify organisational readiness has resulted in attempts to deconstruct the
concept into constituent components. Such components may include change commitment and efficacy
(Weiner 2009), motivational readiness, institutional resources, staff attributes and organisational climate
(Lehman, Greener & Simpson 2002). In relation to organisational readiness for health promotion, Rütten
et al. (2009) identified goals, resources, obligations and opportunities as core components. In the context
of HPSCs, Casey, Payne and Eime (2012) consider readiness for change to involve organisational
capacity (further discussed in section 3.5.4), organisational climate and culture (section 3.5.3), drivers for
change (sections 2.4.1.5 and 2.4.2.1) and planning for health promotion. While this is by no means an
extensive description of how readiness for change has been conceptualised and measured, it does indicate
a lack of consensus on what readiness is, as is the case with many organisational change concepts.
The level of readiness exhibited by an organisation is unlikely to remain constant or be homogenous
across all units of the organisation. Readiness has been described varying based on temporal (Prochaska,
Prochaska & Levesque 2001), organisational segment (Shea et al. 2014) and innovation-related (Weiner,
Lewis & Linnan 2008) variables. Temporally, Prochaska, Prochaska and Levesque (2001) argued that
readiness for change was particularly relevant during the early stages of their linear organisational change
model and that attempting to introduce a change at a time the organisational climate is unfavourable
would likely result in resistance and failure. Regarding organisational segment, champions and leaders are
likely to demonstrate greater readiness than other organisational members in the early stages as they have
had greater time to psychologically prepare themselves (Prochaska, Prochaska & Levesque 2001) or may
perceive greater benefit from the change. Individuals, groups, teams, departments and the organisation as
a whole are likely to report different levels of readiness (Shea et al. 2014). Lastly, organisational
readiness for change is innovation-specific, whereby a high level of readiness may be present within an
organisation when faced with one innovation but much lower in light of a different innovation (Weiner,
Lewis & Linnan 2008).
Reducing resistance to change, or creating readiness for change where it does not already exist is
important for increasing the likelihood of success of the change initiative. Armenakis and Bedeian (1999)
suggested five frames of effective messaging can guide the perceptions of organisational members to a
state of higher readiness. These frames convey: 1) a need for change exists (discrepancy); 2) capabilities
to change exist (self-efficacy); 3) it is in members’ interests to change (personal valence); 4) leaders and
other organisational sub-groups support change; and 5) the planned change is the most appropriate to
enable the organisation to achieve its target. These forms of messaging could be used by a leader who is
located within the organisation or by an external agent to prepare the organisation for change (Armenakis
& Bedeian 1999).

3.5.2 Program champions and leaders
There are two types or groups of people identified as playing a critical role in organisational change
initiatives: program champions and leaders. While in some cases an individual may occupy both roles, the
organisational change literature points to distinctions between the two.
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Program champions are individuals within an organisation who act to generate a vision, and introduce,
advocate and gain support from other organisational members for adoption of an innovation (Casey et al.
2009b; Rogers 2003; Warrick 2009). Champions play a significant role in the emergence of the change
initiative and the organisation’s readiness for change (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012; Hendy & Barlow
2012; Warrick 2009). A champion thus performs beyond their accepted or formal role in the organisation
as a social influence to communicate the value of the change, motivate others, build groundswell and seek
managerial support (Casey et al. 2009b; Hendy & Barlow 2012; Oakland & Tanner 2007; Weiner 2009).
Program champions possess a range of attributes and skills that allow them to operationalise their
purpose. These include creativity and passion (Judge & Douglas 2009; Waterworth et al. 2016), tenacity
(Olstad, Raine & McCargar 2012; Warrick 2009), and empathy for and respect from other organisational
members (Cohen et al. 2013; Durlak & DuPre 2008; Gates et al. 2006; Judge & Douglas 2009).
Leaders are defined by Schein (2010, p.3) as people who are “influential in shaping the behavior and
values of others”. Leaders may have a direct impact on the implementation of change initiatives by
demonstrating their support or lack thereof (Blake & Lloyd 2008), and indirectly, through the pervasive
influence they have in establishing the culture of the organisation (Schein 2010). The seniority of the
leader within the organisation brings with it a higher degree of decision-making capacity and the
expectation of being able to guide organisational members toward a common goal (Judge & Douglas
2009). The leader’s strategic role in the change process may encompass activities such as setting
priorities, uniting sub-groups, incentivising and persuading (Durlak & DuPre 2008), communicating the
need for change to organisational members (Ratinckx & Crabb 2005; Slack & Hinings 1992), overseeing
the change process (Durlak & DuPre 2008; Oakland & Tanner 2007) and cementing the change vision
(Al-Haddad & Kotnour 2015; Slack & Hinings 1992).
The primary reasons for which leadership has been described as distinct from championing change related
to the stage of the change process at which the influence of the individual or group is most crucial, and
the level of authority they hold within the organisation. The champion is a central feature during the early
stages of change initiation, advocacy, planning and implementation. Leaders assist in the change process
not only through contributing to generating and advocating ideas, but also by demonstrating their support
during implementation and maintenance of the innovation. Furthermore, a champion who holds a position
of power within the organisation can be of added benefit, but is not essential for their advocacy role
(Chappell et al. 2016; Cohen et al. 2013; Durlak & DuPre 2008; Rogers 2003). By contrast, the
organisational change literature consistently refers to leaders as being people situated higher in the
organisational structure, such as senior executives (Blake & Lloyd 2008; Judge & Douglas 2009; Oakland
& Tanner 2007; Pollack & Pollack 2015).

3.5.3 Organisational culture
Organisational culture is another factor referred to in organisational change literature. Definitions of
organisational culture describe the shared organisational beliefs, values, and assumptions that evolve over
time (Choi et al. 2010; Denison 1996; Gover, Halinski & Duxbury 2016; Schein 2010). Schein (2010)
stated it was the collective meanings iterated by the body of organisational members that ultimately
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defined culture. In the health promotion context of this thesis, culture is the “attitudes, practices and social
norms regarding health within the organisation” (Waterworth et al. 2016, p.3). Organisational culture is
the enduring, deeply entrenched, and not easily observed background factors that characterise an
organisation (Denison 1996; Nutbeam, Harris & Wise 2010; Schein 2010).
There are a large number of components posited to characterise organisational culture; however, a single
definitive set does not exist. Some authors suggest factors such as beliefs (Armenakis & Bedeian 1999;
Pettigrew 1979; Schein 2010); ideology, language, ritual, and myth (Pettigrew 1979); rules, customs,
ceremonies and recognition (Galpin 1996); and information flow, involvement, supervision and meetings
(Glaser, Zamanou & Hacker 1987). Others described culture as being a balance between positions along a
series of dimensions characterised by polar relationships, such as stability-changeability and cooperationconflict (Glaser, Zamanou & Hacker 1987; Smith & Shilbury 2004). Through their research, Smith and
Shilbury (2004) reported the culture of sporting organisations to have included elements of competition,
customers, decisions, goals, heroes, history, risk, rituals, symbols, values and size.
It is not the purpose of this review to describe the numerous tools developed to quantitatively measure
organisational culture. However, it is important to acknowledge the large number in existence, as was
revealed in a literature review by Jung et al. (2009). Many of these tools built on the principles of the
‘Competing Values Framework’ by Quinn and Rohrbaugh (1981) (Figure 3.2). This framework presented
organisational culture as a constructivist typology of three sets of competing values. On one axis lies a
continuum between internal and external organisational components. The second set of values was
oriented around the notion of organisational structure, depicted as ranging between states of control and
flexibility. The third component of the Competing Values Framework related to organisational procedures
(means) and outcomes (ends) (Quinn & Rohrbaugh 1981). The quadrants formed by the intersection of
the first two sets of values (internal-external and control-flexibility) produce four typical models of
organisational culture: group (human relations), developmental (open systems), rational goal, and
hierarchical (internal process); each of which are characterised by different means and ends (Colyer
2000).
Perceived organisational culture may have both positive and negative impacts on organisational change
initiatives (Gover, Halinski & Duxbury 2016; Heward, Hutchins & Keleher 2007; Kikulis, Slack &
Hinings 1995). Culture has the potential to induce organisational change, particularly when such change
is attempted within organisations that have a history of being highly innovative and possess a degree of
capacity for learning (Greenhalgh et al. 2004; Weiner 2009). Conversely, culture may inhibit change
within organisations that have a strong leader who is unwilling to allow change, or where the sub-groups
have entrenched positions and are resistant to change (Gover, Halinski & Duxbury 2016).
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Figure 3.2: Characteristics of the Competing Values Framework
Source: Quinn & Rohrbaugh (1981)
Some organisational models have highlighted the ways in which organisational culture can be integral in
shaping the organisational change processes throughout different stages. For example, Latta (2009)
argued that culture was relevant in the early stages of change as it determined organisational readiness for
change, shaped change visions, informed planned initiatives and was reflected in the strategies formed. In
the latter stages of implementation and maintenance, Latta’s (2009) model depicted culture as being
central to determining what aspects of the organisational structure and value system would undergo
change, mediate implementation and moderate the outcomes of the change strategies. Lastly, she stated
culture readjustment would result from organisational change, whether an explicit target of the process or
not (Latta 2009).
The degree to which culture influences organisational changes may vary depending on the type of change.
Some change initiatives have explicitly sought to modify culture (Gover, Halinski & Duxbury 2016) and
these have been generally regarded as transformational organisational change types (Armenakis &
Bedeian 1999). Other initiatives have not intended to change culture; however, they may have been an
integral part or occurred as a by-product of more tangible organisational changes. Even when change to
culture was a target of the intervention, it may have occurred subsequent to a range of other perceptible
changes, such as new physical circumstances (e.g. a new building or altered layout), personnel changes
(e.g. new executive officers and other personnel), or changes to the organisational climate (e.g. new
management styles) (Gover, Halinski & Duxbury 2016). Thus, organisational culture has been considered
to change as a by-product of primary changes to the human environment (Graetz & Smith 2010), and
through behavioural change by organisational members and sub-groups (Heracleous 2001).
In relation to health promoting settings, Dooris (2006) argued that health promotion was concerned with
targeted organisational culture change that culminated in the normalisation of health-related policies and
programs. The work of Waterworth et al. (2016) could be used as a practical example of the influence of
culture in the organisational change process when attempting to create health promoting workplaces.
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Their results indicated that workplaces exhibited cultures that were positive, neutral or antagonistic
toward health promotion. As hypothesised, settings in which the organisational culture had a positive
view of healthy behaviours experienced smoother transitions to integrating health promotion into the
workplace compared to those with neutral or antagonistic cultures (Waterworth et al. 2016). Casey, Payne
and Eime’s (2012a) work on organisational change in sports clubs is another example; they reported
barriers to change when longstanding cultures of participating organisations did not encompass health
promotion. The culture of these settings led to prioritisation of other tasks and in some cases this left
organisational members with the perception that reorienting to health promotion was too difficult (Casey,
Payne & Eime 2012a).
The Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument (OCAI) is one constructivist typological tool that
utilises the Competing Values Framework and has undergone psychometric assessment to determine its
reliability and validity (Jung et al. 2009). Colyer (2000) based her assessment of the organisational culture
of sporting organisations in Western Australia on the Competing Values Framework, and Choi et al.
(2010) validated the OCAI in the Korean sporting context. Combined with other sectors in which the
Competing Values Framework has been applied, including education, government, military organisations
and family businesses (Cameron & Quinn 2006), these two sport-specific applications of the Competing
Values Framework and OCAI have demonstrated the utility of the Competing Values Framework and
related assessment instruments in quantitatively characterising the culture of sports organisations.
In light of an abundance of instruments and possible components of organisational culture, the most
appropriate method for characterising an organisation’s culture is unclear. Scott et al. (2003) argued that it
may be impossible to select only one model for defining and measuring culture. They instead proposed
that stakeholders interested in organisational culture should consider how best to meet their purpose by
reflecting on the intent of their enquiry, how results will be used and what resources they have available
to conduct the assessment (Scott et al. 2003). This may require the use of mixed-methods research
comprising elements such as qualitative interviewing alongside quantitative assessments to form a
description of an organisation’s culture (Denison 1996; Scott et al. 2003).

3.5.4 Capacity and capacity building
Organisational capacity has been described as “the ability of an organization to draw on various assets
and resources to achieve its mandate and objectives” (Doherty, Misener & Cuskelly 2014, p.2). It is the
ability of an organisation to competently ‘do’ (Cohen et al. 2013). When applied in the context of this
thesis, capacity can be understood as the presence of resources that enable the organisation to undertake a
process of change to make health promotion an integral part of its environment and operations (Whitelaw
et al. 2017).
There is no single agreed upon set of components that describe organisational capacity, though a number
have been identified in literature related to both health-specific organisational change and more broadly
(MacLellan-Wright et al. 2007). Common domains of organisational capacity include; human-related
factors such as staffing and leadership (Cohen et al. 2013; Judge & Douglas 2009; Labonte & Laverack
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2001; Whitelaw et al. 2017); inter-organisational partnerships (Cohen et al. 2013; Labonte & Laverack
2001; McFarlane et al. 2016; Whitelaw et al. 2017); organisational infrastructure (Batras, Duff & Smith
2016; Sharpe 2006; Simmons, Reynolds & Swinburn 2011); and finances (Batras, Duff & Smith 2016;
Doherty, Misener & Cuskelly 2014; McFarlane et al. 2016; Waterworth et al. 2016).
Building on the earlier framework produced by Hall et al. (2003), Sharpe (2006) and Doherty, Misener
and Cuskelly (2014) proposed the internal and external components of capacity and critical elements of
these factors most relevant to sports clubs. The five capacity components were: 1) human resources,
including elements such as human capital, shared focus, sufficient volunteers and/or staff, and
professional development; 2) finances, including stable revenues and expenditure and fiscal
responsibility; 3) infrastructure, including facilities and communication; 4) planning and development,
including strategic and creative planning, and plan implementation; and 5) external relationships,
including engagement with partners in balanced and dependable relationships (Doherty, Misener &
Cuskelly 2014). The capacity components from Doherty, Misener and Cuskelly’s (2014) framework hold
particular relevance for this thesis as they argued the applicability of the components to the sports sector.
While the components they identified demonstrated overlap with the general organisational capacity
literature, a sector-specific framework may be useful because, as Wing (2004) argued, capacity and
capacity building “is not going to be the same across…a diversity of kinds of organizations”.
Findings from sports-based organisational change studies suggest change programs need to be tailored to
the varying capacities of the target organisations (Crisp & Swerissen 2003). For example, organisational
size strongly influenced capacity to promote health within Victorian SSOs (Casey, Payne & Eime 2012;
Crisp & Swerissen 2003). Typically, larger organisations had greater internal resources, such as the
number of staff, to invest in the change effort and also stronger partnerships with external organisations
(Casey, Payne & Eime 2012). With levels of organisational capacity varying greatly across different
organisations, it is essential for change initiatives to consider how to build the assets and capabilities of
smaller or poorly resourced organisations.
The degree of capacity an organisation possesses is not static and requirements may fluctuate at different
points of the change implementation process. Ideally, organisational change, particularly when oriented at
increasing health promotion, should aim to build capacity throughout a project's duration, to a point the
structures and resources are sufficient to sustain the change (Labonte et al. 2002). Leadership capacity
may be highly influential at an early stage but is also necessary throughout the life of the change
implementation to ensure that the change becomes integrated. Adequate capacity related to physical or
financial resources may be less necessary at an early stage but more important during implementation,
unless there are efficiencies achieved through the change process.
In some cases, an organisation may not possess the current capacity to be a health promoting setting or in
fact, to achieve their primary non-health related purpose. In such instances, the concept and practice of
capacity building may address organisational deficits and strengthen organisational capability to enhance
effectiveness and productivity (Millar & Doherty 2016; Sobeck & Agius 2007). In the context of settings65

based health promotion, capacity building seeks to enhance an organisation’s problem-solving capability,
health infrastructure, and ability to implement and sustain health promotion programs (Hawe et al. 1997;
Labonte et al. 2002). Building capacity is however no simple task. McFarlane et al.’s (2016) study
reported barriers and enablers to increasing health promotion capacity in the healthcare sector. A lack of
human resources, including leadership, staff skills and partnerships, was a most profound inhibitor of
attempts to introduce change. Time, finances, and resources were also reported as essential for enabling
effective organisational change to promote health (McFarlane et al. 2016).
In addition to identifying these components of capacity, McFarlane et al.’s (2016) findings demonstrated
a less salient point regarding the challenges of encouraging non-health-related organisations to integrate
health promotion into their core business. Healthcare organisations can self-identify as committed to
health but, even so, healthcare settings did not always have the vision or capacity to promote health
(McFarlane et al. 2016). When organisations that should be at the forefront of promoting health are highly
challenged to do so, non-health-related organisations, such as sports clubs, would likely experience
significant barriers in relation to organisational capacity.

3.6 Outcomes of organisational change
The above sections have discussed various conceptualisations of the processual models that organisations
progress through when introducing change and the factors commonly identified as key to facilitating the
change process. The following section presents a brief overview of the possible outcomes of change that
have been described in the organisational theory literature. These conceptualisations may be useful to
understanding at which point organisational change can be declared to have occurred, and from the
perspective of linear process models, concluded.
One such model put forward by Laughlin (1991) presented four states that may result from a given
disturbance to the organisational environment, which he classified as either first or second order changes.
Laughlin’s first and second order changes mirror Meyer et al.’s (1990) two types of change described
above; however, Laughlin refers to these as outcomes of change. Within first order change, Laughlin
(1991) identified ‘rebuttal’ and ‘reorientation’ as two types of transitions associated with organisational
change. He stated that rebuttal accommodates disturbances to the organisation by making temporary
changes to the organisational design that later revert to the status quo once the disturbance has been
removed (Laughlin 1991). An example of this may be ensuring the physical environment meets safety
requirements in light of a known forthcoming inspection from an authoritative body but post-inspection
these standards no longer being maintained. Reorientation occurs when the disturbance is unable to be
rebutted, resulting in superficial changes to organisational design and functioning that are maintained but
without impacting core values (Laughlin 1991). Reorientation may be present in the face of new
legislative requirements with which organisations must comply. Unlike first order changes, second order
changes were proposed to result in the transformation of an organisation’s core values and ethos.
‘Colonisation’ and ‘evolution’ were the two types of second order change described by Laughlin (1991).
Colonisation referred to changes imposed on the organisation, whereas evolution was characterised by
change that was chosen and welcomed by the organisation and its members (Laughlin 1991).
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May et al.’s (2007) Normalization Process Model presented an alternative way of conceptualising
potential outcomes of organisational change. First, in the most optimal circumstances, the innovation
would be ‘normalised’. Normalisation was considered to have occurred when the innovation was
embedded into the core mission, values and day-to-day operation of the organisation (May et al. 2007).
The second outcome that May et al. (2007) described was ‘adoption’, which involved a high degree of
change but when the innovation had not become an accepted, routine part of the organisation. ‘Rejection’
was the final outcome identified in the Normalisation Process Model and as the name implicates, was
characterised by lack of acceptance of the innovation by the organisation and its internal actors (May et
al. 2007).
Although the above contains only a brief description of two ways of explaining conceptual outcomes of
organisational change, it serves to demonstrate the lack of homogeneity of organisational change theory
characteristics. On the one hand, the outcomes of May et al.’s (2007) Normalization Process Model are
relatively definitive and prescriptive, perhaps making them better suited to the linear or cyclic models
presented earlier in this chapter. The simplicity of ‘normalisation’, ‘adoption’ or ‘rejection’ may be
inadequate in attempting to describe outcomes of change when viewing organisations through a complex
systems lens. Alternatively, the four outcomes proposed by Laughlin (1991) could better demonstrate the
spectrum of consequences of organisational change. Thus, just as there are a multitude of ways of
typifying the type and process of change, so too there are numerous ways of interpreting the outcomes of
change.
Program success has often been determined in terms of sustainable outcomes. With respect to
organisational change, this poses issues about how sustainability is defined and measured (ShediacRizkallah & Bone 1998). At a superficial level, organisational change in the form of initially implemented
health promoting activities may continue over the short-term. However, without deeper transformation of
the organisation’s values and culture, any first order changes may be susceptible to termination if other
issues are prioritised or the organisation exists in an unstable external context. Unfortunately, evidence
related to the sustainability of organisational culture change is limited, due in part to restrictions placed on
project timelines and thus the opportunity for long-term follow-up.
Issues of funding often come to the fore in discussions of sustainability. Organisational change and health
promotion programs commonly rely on external funding for implementation (Freedman, Kuester &
Jernigan 2013; Shediac-Rizkallah & Bone 1998). This poses issues regarding the sustainability of the
program once initial funding is expended. The current project sought to contribute to the evidence by
using an approach whereby internal funding was not available to participating organisations. The
capability of these organisations to undergo change focussed on facilitators and barriers to implementing
organisational change other than monetary factors.
Due to the relatively short-term nature of the current organisational change project, the transformation of
core values of participating organisations resulting in normalisation of health promotion was not an
anticipated outcome of this study. Rather, in the face of external motivation from the researcher,
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organisations were expected to adopt some elements of the program such as adoption of discrete health
promoting activities. Ideally, a desirable outcome was for the participating organisations to develop the
capacity to identify and act on health issues in their settings in a way that incorporated health as a
component of their core business. Producing and sustaining change in the particular sports settings of this
research faced conflicts between business and health. Beyond the anticipated surface-level reorientation,
this study explored the perceived outcomes of the project as expressed by the participants.

3.7 Summary of organisational change theory
In summary, organisational change theories offer useful insights for conceptualising and operationalising
settings-based health promotion. Several key components of these theories were identified in this chapter:
types of organisational change; organisational change processes; facilitators and barriers to organisational
change; and organisational change outcomes. The various components of the organisational change
theory discussed provide frameworks for both developing and interpreting the findings of the HPSC
intervention at the heart of the current study. The methodology of the study is described in the next
chapter.
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Chapter 4: Methodology
4.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the philosophical underpinnings of the study, ethical considerations, research
design, research setting, and phases of the study. Detailed descriptions of the data collection and methods
of analysis employed to meet the aim and objectives of this research study are also included.
Restatement of the purpose of the research:
The purpose of the study was to explore the processes and impacts of developing and introducing a health
promotion-related organisational change intervention to sports organisations.
To achieve the study aims, a mixed-method, multiple-case study methodology was adopted for data
collection and analysis. Organisational-level data were collected through document analysis, interviews, a
focus group and questionnaires. The study did not incorporate individual-level health impacts on the staff,
children or families who attended the sports clubs. The methodology incorporated a longitudinal
organisational change initiative to explore the perspectives of representatives from participating
organisations. The combined experiences described by all participating organisations informed
conclusions regarding the feasibility of the health promoting gymnastics clubs (HPGC) program;
however, findings relevant to each organisation were also explored and are presented in Chapter 8, in
acknowledgement of the importance of the unique context of each individual organisation.

4.2 Ontology and epistemology
Ontological and epistemological assumptions underpin all research. For this study, the researcher’s
beliefs and the nature of the overarching research question led to the adoption of a critical realist position.
Critical realism is an alternative perspective to purely positivist and constructivist worldviews and
reconciles realist ontology with constructivist epistemology (eds Archer et al. 1998; Maxwell 2012).
Ontology refers to the researcher’s beliefs regarding the existence of reality, facts and objects (Scotland
2012) (Table 4.1). The realist ontology consistent with critical realism contends that a true world exists
independent of our knowledge or perception of it (Krauss 2005; Maxwell 2012). Furthermore, critical
realists distinguish between three levels of reality: empirical (events as experienced and interpreted by
humans), actual (events that occur regardless of human experience), and real (causal mechanisms that
produce empirical events) (eds Archer et al. 1998; Fletcher 2017).
Epistemological positions relate to the nature and creation of knowledge, answering the question: ‘How
can we come to know what is?’ (Scotland 2012). A constructivist epistemology argues that “meanings are
constructed by human beings as they engage with the world they are interpreting” (Crotty 1998, p.43).
Constructivism supports the subjective stance that one’s interactions with the world create truth and
meaning and thus, multiple seemingly contradictory but equally ‘true’ accounts can exist.
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Table 4.1: Definitions and relevance of philosophical constructs to the thesis

Philosophical
construct

Summary of philosophical
construct

Relevance to this thesis

Ontology

Nature of reality.

Explanation of causation. Relevance of

Critical realism: a true world exists.

context. What are the underlying
mechanisms that cause the events in
specific contexts? Researcher infers
mechanisms from participants’ views.

Epistemology

Nature of knowledge.

Explore the HPGC program from the

Constructivism: meaning is

perspectives of participants. Rapport

constructed by those experiencing

between researcher and participants.

the world.
Methodology

Research process.

Multiple case study and mixed-methods

Critical realism not aligned to

to build theory from participants’ views.

specific methodology.

Realist ontology and constructivist
epistemology provides compatibility
with both qualitative and quantitative
data.

Methods

Procedures for collecting and

Various qualitative and quantitative

analysing data.

methods to triangulate and complement
data.

Source: Adapted from Creswell & Plano Clark (2011, p.42)

Critical realism explains phenomena through the voices of those undergoing the experience (eds Archer et
al. 1998). This constructivist position was relevant to the research questions of the study, which sought to
explore the phenomenon of the HPGC program through the experiences of those participating in it.
Applying a critical realist perspective to the study enabled the exploration of questions such as: ‘How can
we determine the feasibility of an organisational change intervention for HPSCs, based on the perceptions
of participants?’ and ‘What caused the activities (the events) implemented under the HPGC program (the
phenomena) to occur?’. In this way, participants’ explanations generated knowledge (constructivist), and
the researcher interpreted these explanations to draw conclusions about the study (realist).
The critical realist position constructs explanations for phenomena through the process of retroduction
(Scotland 2012; Swann et al. 2016). Retroduction explains the causality of events by using empirical data
to hypothesise the mechanisms that caused the event to occur (Fletcher 2017; Swann et al. 2016;
Zachariadis, Scott & Barrett 2013). The researcher applied retroduction to the current study by gathering
experiential evidence provided by participants and observing events to produce explanations as to the
causal mechanisms of the phenomenon (organisational change related to the HPGC program).
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Research that adopts a critical realist perspective is highly contextualised (Welch et al. 2011). This stems
from the assumption that the world is a complex, socially constructed system (Zachariadis, Scott &
Barrett 2013). Critical realism enables researchers to explore different ways of implementing and
experiencing an intervention in different contexts by different individuals (Krauss 2005). Importantly, the
notion of multiple realities associated with non-positivist perspectives acknowledges that programs shown
to be efficacious in one specific setting may not produce the same results in another (Krauss 2005). This
was of particular relevance for the current study because variation was anticipated in the contextual
characteristics of each gymnastics club as a separate implementation setting. Thus, it was highly unlikely
that a single, non-adaptable program would be suitable for all the participating groups or that participants
would have identical accounts of their experience of the program.

4.3 Positionality: Emic and etic perspectives
The positionality of the researcher shapes the entirety of the qualitative research process (Zempi 2016)
and encompasses both ‘emic’ and ‘etic’ positions (Flores 2018; Ninnemann 2012). Emic denotes
exploration of a social phenomenon from the position of an ‘insider’, while etic relates to the ‘outsider’
position (Cutler 2004; Green & Thorogood 2004; Harris 1976). The emic approach can be particularly
useful for generating rich, empathetic accounts of the meanings, motivations and reasons behind activities
of the object of study (Green & Thorogood 2004; Schein 2010). However, to draw conclusions about
reality through a critical realist ontology, the researcher must also assume the role of the analyst by
employing an etic approach (Green & Thorogood 2004). The etic perspective enables the researcher to
move beyond merely describing the narratives related by participants to analyse phenomena from a
theoretical perspective by distancing themselves from the social phenomenon in order to ask what is
happening and why (Cutler 2004).
Ultimately, a more complete understanding and explanation may come from the researcher taking both an
emic and etic perspective (Cutler 2004; Green & Thorogood 2004). Immersion in the emic perspective
may enable the researcher to understand the finer details of the object of study and the etic perspective
can contribute to formation of theoretically grounded explanations. Cutler (2004) described this joint
emic-etic approach as one of ‘reflexivity’, whereby the researcher compares the insider (emic)
perspective as reported by organisational members with their own observations of organisational artefacts
and behaviours (etic).
The study adopted a joint emic-etic approach. The researcher’s existing role as an insider (gymnastics
coach) in the sport of gymnastics supported an emic stance. However, the researcher had greater levels of
previous involvement with some participating gymnastics organisations than with others and therefore an
outsider perspective was relevant so as to avoid overlaying all previous assumptions and experiences on
the less well-known organisations. The insider position presented a challenge to ensure that pre-formed
assumptions did not bias the development, implementation and interpretation of the study. Referring to
and reflecting on theoretical frameworks during all stages of the research minimised the potential
influence of personal biases.
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Involvement of the researcher as a member of the gymnastics community elicited inherent
methodological and ethical implications. Beneficially, the insider role may increase motivation and
cooperation by other organisational members and facilitate data collection from all levels of the
organisational structure (Heracleous 2001). Researcher involvement can positively or negatively
influence a program's sustainability, its scalability and the transferability of the project within the current
settings, to other clubs and to different sports. Various strategies were adopted to reflect on the potential
biases and confounders that arose during both project implementation and interpretation of data as a result
of the emic perspective of the researcher (Swann et al. 2016; Symon & Cassell 2004), as is discussed in
the following section.

4.4 Rigour and trustworthiness
Trustworthiness of qualitative and mixed-methods research has been scrutinised by positivist researchers
who believe that validity and reliability of research can only be gained through quantitative data from
large, representative samples (Shenton 2004). In response to this criticism, some researchers who adopt
non-positivist epistemologies have contended that the four constructs of credibility, transferability,
dependability and confirmability can enhance the trustworthiness of qualitative research (Guba 1981;
Shenton 2004). Shenton (2004) corresponded these constructs to rigour criteria used by positivist
researchers: credibility with internal validity, transferability with external validity or generalisability,
dependability with reliability, and confirmability with objectivity. A number of strategies contribute to
enhancing trustworthiness of qualitative inquiries (Noble & Smith 2015; Shenton 2004; Swann et al.
2016; Symon & Cassell 2004), some of which, together with their application to the current study, are
presented below.
Credibility requires the researcher to demonstrate that they are investigating a true representation of the
phenomenon (Guba 1981). Shenton (2004) reported a number of ways researchers can address the
credibility of qualitative research. These included familiarity, selection of appropriate research methods,
triangulation, member checking and peer debriefing. The ways in which the current study applied these
strategies are as follows.
Ensuring familiarity of the researcher with the culture of participating organisations and establishing
rapport with respondents (Shenton 2004) was a relatively innate part of the current project arising from
the researcher’s prolonged involvement with the sport of gymnastics over the course of her life.
Additional data were collected during the formative research phase (see section 4.7.1.1) that contributed
to an in-depth understanding of participating organisations’ cultures. The emic perspective meant the
researcher shared a common interest with club representatives, which potentially contributed to building
rapport in the early stages of communication.
Use of research methods appropriate to the research aims and questions also contributed to credibility
(Noble & Smith 2015; Shenton 2004). Based on literature reviewed in the previous chapters, the
researcher made decisions regarding the selection of relevant and theoretically sound methods.
Triangulation (Berger 2015; Shenton 2004) and member checking (Noble & Smith 2015; Shenton 2004)
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minimised the potential for personal biases of the researcher to skew the collection and interpretation of
data. The application of triangulation to the study is discussed in detail in section 4.6.2. Member checking
was utilised during the interview process by clarifying participants’ responses if unclear at the time.
Finally, the process of peer debriefing compared findings from the current study and the researcher’s
interpretation of these results with previous research and alternative perspectives (Shenton 2004; Swann
et al. 2016). Academic mentors provided close and ongoing supervision and guidance during the
progression of the project’s data collection and analysis phases and offered alternative perspectives to
data interpretation that challenged and promoted revision of the researcher’s own assumptions (Creswell
& Miller 2000).
The processes and findings of qualitative research may be transferable to other settings, although
qualitative studies cannot be generalised in the same way as quantitative research due to small sample
sizes (Guba 1981). One strategy to improve the transferability of qualitative research is to provide an
accurate and detailed description of the study context (Shenton 2004), as offered through case study
research (Hartley 2004). A contextual description should enable readers to determine whether the study
setting presents similarities to another setting and thus whether the application of processes and findings
can be justified elsewhere. The current study used questionnaires and interviews to gather data that
described the physical, cultural and structural characteristics of the organisations under investigation and
thus position the findings, conclusions and recommendations in relation to these contexts. Subsequent
sections of this chapter and thesis present a description of the research setting and the phenomenon at the
heart of this study (the HPGC program) with as much detail as possible while maintaining the anonymity
of research participants.
Dependability in qualitative research has been equated to quantitative reliability or repeatability (Guba
1981). This may be difficult to achieve in qualitative research because of the evolutionary nature of the
phenomenon and the context in which the social research has taken place (Shenton 2004). However,
Shenton (2004) stated that providing an in-depth description of the project methodology could contribute
to improving the dependability of qualitative research, as is the purpose of this chapter.
Confirmability, another construct of trustworthiness in qualitative research (Guba 1981), requires the
researcher to demonstrate findings were sourced from the data and not the researcher’s personal
predispositions. Strategies such as triangulation and the provision of a detailed methodological
description (as listed above) as well as reflexivity contribute to the confirmability of qualitative research
(Noble & Smith 2015; Shenton 2004). These techniques were applied to the current study in order to
enhance its confirmability.
Reflexivity has been identified as an important process for increasing confirmability, rigour (Malterud
2001; Shenton 2004; Symon & Cassell 2004) and ethical practice (Guillemin & Gillam 2004) in
qualitative research, particularly when the researcher has taken an emic position of the organisational
phenomenon. This is because the researcher’s background and philosophical perspective may affect
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various aspects of the study, from conceptualisation of the research problem to the inferences drawn and
the methodological processes through which conclusions were realised (Malterud 2001).
The current organisational research included different practices related to reflexivity. First, Symon and
Cassell (2004) raised the need to reflect on the way the researcher’s disciplinary background shaped the
research questions pursued and the frameworks selected to guide the research. Meeting and field notes
kept by the researcher throughout the project assisted this component of the reflection process (Berger
2015). Adoption of a dual emic-etic perspective, as described above, was another strategy that facilitated
reflexivity. The insider role of the researcher was to assimilate with the organisational change activities
by modelling the type of support clubs could expect to receive from Gymnastics NSW once the state
organisation itself had developed sufficient capacity. Interviews with Gymnastics NSW and club
representatives would explore the perceived impact of the researcher on the conduct of the program.
These insights from study participants informed reflections on the ways the insider role of the researcher
may have influenced the occurrence of events, program implementation and likelihood of sustainability.

4.5 Ethical considerations
The University of Wollongong’s Human Research Ethics Committee approved the study. Ethics approval
was sought in a staged manner to reflect the phases and emergent components of the project. Approval for
the formative research phase was granted in August 2015 (HE15/328), and for the implementation and
evaluation phase in March 2016 (HE16/085). In addition, ethics approval was granted for two specific
intervention components of the overarching study. First, evaluation of a healthy eating workshop
presented at the 2016 Gymnastics NSW Professional Development Conference in January 2016
(HE16/006). Second, implementation and evaluation of the mental wellbeing online course for coaches in
October 2016 (HE16/907). Participant information sheets and consent forms for each segment of the
study are included in Appendices 3A–3G.
Ethical considerations were particularly pertinent to the study due to the researcher’s emic position. The
researcher made her role as a member of the gymnastics community known to all participants on initial
contact. Research participants were all consenting adults. Participants were provided with information for
each phase and component of the study prior to their involvement. Foreseeable risks to participants were
minimal, namely, the contribution of their time to the project. It was emphasised that participation was
voluntary and there would be no adverse consequences should the invitation to participate be declined or
terminated during the course of the project. Club-level participants were assured their affiliation with
Gymnastics NSW would not be compromised whether or not they participated in the project.
Written and verbal consent were obtained throughout the study. Written consent was provided by
participants prior to individual interviews and the focus group. Permissions to audio record these data
collection events were given verbally at the time of interview. Respondents who completed the evaluative
questionnaires for the healthy eating workshop and the mental wellbeing online course provided written
consent.
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Issues of anonymity and confidentiality were pertinent to the study. In order to link participants and clubs
between the two phases of the study and to allow Gymnastics NSW to provide ongoing support, the name
of each club and a contact person was recorded in program documentation and field notes. Individuals’
names were de-identified following completion of data collection, with codes stored in a separate, secure
computer file. Gymnastics NSW representatives provided written consent for their position descriptions
to be utilised in the thesis, other publications and presentations. Identifying the position descriptions of
Gymnastics NSW staff was important due to the relevance and impact of their roles on the organisational
change processes and conduct of the program. Results are presented with as much detail as possible
without breaching the anonymity of the participating gymnastics clubs.

4.6 Methodology
The study used a mixed-methods, multiple-case design to investigate organisational change within the
context of a health promotion intervention. The ontological position informed the study and its
methodology due to the appropriateness of the fit between a critical realist perspective, case study
research and mixed-methods approaches (Easton 2010; Swann et al. 2016; Welch et al. 2011). Although
critical realism does not align itself to any specific research methodology (Fletcher 2017; Welch et al.
2011), its cross-over between realist ontology and constructivist epistemology lends itself to spanning
philosophical and methodological elements of both quantitative and qualitative research methods
(Maxwell 2012).

4.6.1 The multiple-case study approach
A participatory, intervention-based multiple-case study design was utilised to explore the experiences of
representatives from Gymnastics NSW (the state-level administrator of gymnastics) and local gymnastics
clubs across the course of the project. Conducting the project within one sporting code enabled the
examination of findings from each case in the context of an organisational whole. However, exploring
each organisational case (Gymnastics NSW and separate clubs) individually allowed for retention of the
rich, in-depth accounts of the distinct experiences of the multiple cases in relation to their unique
contexts.
Case studies provide detailed insight into an issue, program or event (Creswell et al. 2007; Hartley 2004).
The case study approach is appropriate for investigation of “relatively clearly bounded, but complex,
phenomena such as organisations, interorganisational relationships or nets of connected organisations”
(Easton 2010, p.123). This being so, a case study approach was relevant to the current study of an
organisational change initiative in one bounded segment of the complex Australian sporting sector.
Attention to contextual conditions is one of the primary benefits of selecting to explore phenomena using
a case study approach (Yin 2018). As stated earlier, critical realist approaches are concerned with
explanation by asking ‘how?’ and ‘why?’ something occurs (eds Archer et al. 1998; Parr 2015). In-depth
explanations of real-world events given by a relatively small sample of those experiencing the
phenomenon enable the contextual conditions of the cases to be retained (Creswell et al. 2007; Maxwell
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2012; Welch et al. 2011; Yin 2018). The contextual information gained through case study approaches is
important for organisational- and settings-based research because variations are likely to exist between
any given two settings (Hartley 2004). Within the current study, the critical realist case study approach
enabled the researcher to interpret the findings of the study, and therefore answer ‘how?’ and ‘why?’ in
light of the contextual factors that were pertinent to each case (Stake 2014).
There were further reasons why the case study methodology was appropriate for this research beyond its
ability to preserve rich contextual data. Easton (2010) stated that organisations and relationships are the
units of interest within case study research. This aligned with the focus of the current study, which was
concerned with sporting organisation representatives’ experiences of an organisational change program
rather than the health-related behaviours of individuals. Further, case studies that can immerse the
researcher in the organisational processes (emic perspective) are well suited to exploratory studies (such
as the program being trialled in the project) and allow the researcher to consider the simultaneously
distinct (separate clubs) and nested units (hierarchical structure of sport) of the organisational whole
(Goodman & Steckler 1989).
A multiple-case study approach enabled the researcher to investigate the organisational change program
from the different perspectives that represented the layered organisational structure of sport in Australia
and resulting nested organisational units (state peak body and local clubs). Stake (2014) pointed to the
importance of binding characteristics connecting the multiple cases in this type of research. For the
current study, the binding characteristics were each organisation’s involvement in the sport of gymnastics
and their participation in the organisational change project. The use of multiple cases and these unifying
factors allowed the researcher to explore the phenomenon of the organisational change project among a
set of related yet distinct organisational bodies. Involving gymnastics clubs with varied contextual
backgrounds provided the researcher with the opportunity to analyse diverse experiences of the program
(Creswell et al. 2007), thus demonstrating similarities and differences of the contexts and processes
(Hartley 2004).
The multiple case study approach adopted in this research was iterative, using cycles of data collection
and analysis (Easton 2010; Hartley 2004). A broad theoretical framework guided the research, while
empirical evidence generated during data collection informed and developed theory (Hartley 2004). The
study took a deductive approach by using previous theory and research to inform program development.
Trialling the theoretical and practical concepts in new ways in a new context generated empirical
experiential data that was used to inductively test and explain these concepts. Additionally, retroduction,
the analytical style associated with critical realism, was applied by the researcher, who used observations
and participants’ descriptions of their experiences in the program to generate hypotheses regarding the
mechanisms that caused events to unfold in the particular ways that they did (Easton 2010; Swann et al.
2016).
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4.6.2 Mixed-methods research
The study explored the research questions using a mixed-methods approach by applying various
qualitative and quantitative methods during the phases of the research project. During the formative
phase, document analysis, interviews and questionnaires collected information on organisational
contextual, environmental and cultural factors. Following this, a focus group enabled participants to
discuss further their perspectives on the themes arising from the formative interviews. The formative
interviews and focus group also explored the health promotion orientation and activities of participating
organisations. During the program development and implementation phase, records of communications
between the researcher and participating organisations were maintained. Evaluation of program
implementation predominantly involved post-intervention interviews with a representative from each
participating organisation. Post-intervention interview and questionnaire data were triangulated to explore
perceptions of program impact on organisational efficacy, sustainability and culture.
Mixed-methods research “combines theoretical and/or technical aspects of quantitative and qualitative
research within a particular study” (Rocco et al. 2003, p.19). However, this methodological pluralism
should not merely be a matter of treating the two traditions in isolation within the one study, and has not
gone without judgement. It has been argued that mixed-methods research should utilise quantitative and
qualitative methods in such a way that they build on each other to enrich the data produced (Rocco et al.
2003).
A major criticism of mixed-methods research is it upholds conflicting epistemological paradigms (Howe
1988). Quantitative methods are traditionally rooted in the positivist paradigm and are associated with
data collection and analysis methods such as surveys and statistical interrogation (Johnson &
Onwuegbuzie 2004). By contrast, qualitative research is associated with constructivist and interpretivist
epistemologies and methods such as interviews and focus groups that rely on interactions between the
researcher and participants (Guba & Lincoln 1994). Despite the apparent conflict between the
epistemological foundations of mixed-methods research, proponents of its application have argued that
the appropriate and integrated use of both qualitative and quantitative methods has the potential to
enhance research studies (Greene, Caracelli & Graham 1989; Rocco et al. 2003). Greene, Caracelli and
Graham (1989) identified five ways by which the combined use of quantitative and qualitative methods
can provide value to research studies.
Two of the approaches identified by Greene, Caracelli and Graham (1989), triangulation and
complementarity, influenced the methodology of this study. Triangulation combines quantitative and
qualitative methods to produce data that converge and corroborate findings related to the same component
of the phenomenon, thus increasing validity and reducing method bias (Greene, Caracelli & Graham
1989). The current study used triangulation to explore concepts such as organisational culture and
program sustainability through the collection of data using both interviews and questionnaires. This
process of triangulation used questionnaire data to aid interpretation of the qualitative interview data.
Additionally, the completion of repeat questionnaires by participants before and following the
intervention provided a direct, numerical comparison of their perceptions regarding changes to program
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sustainability, organisational culture and health promotion efficacy. Complementarity involves the use of
quantitative and qualitative techniques to explore overlapping but different aspects of the phenomenon by
elaborating and increasing the interpretability of data to produce a deeper understanding (Greene,
Caracelli & Graham 1989). The study collected quantitative data that contextualised each organisational
case (e.g. club membership size, physical environment) and complemented this with qualitative
explorations of participants’ experiences of the intervention. This complementarity enabled the researcher
to identify potential underlying contextual mechanisms that influenced implementation of the program in
each unique setting.
Support exists for the use of mixed-methods research in conjunction with the critical realist ontological
approach taken in this thesis. Downward and Mearman (2007) referred to the critical realist inferential
process of retroduction as ‘mixed-methods triangulation’. They stated that through the application of
retroduction, critical realism broadens methodological potentials, unlike positivist research that uses
specific quantitative disciplinary methods. Similarly, Zachariadis, Scott and Barrett (2013) supported the
utilisation of mixed-methods approaches for critical realist studies. They argued that qualitative methods
were likely to be more prominent than quantitative methods in such research as the former are consistent
with the constructivist epistemology that is characteristic of critical realism. Additionally, qualitative
methods allow for the provision of explanations for the causal mechanisms of a phenomenon (central
purpose of the critical realist perspective), whereas quantitative methods provide value through generating
descriptive data (Zachariadis, Scott & Barrett 2013).
As has been demonstrated above, mixed-methods research presents an appropriate approach to the current
study due to the critical realist ontological position taken and the nature of the research questions.
Furthermore, data for case studies can be generated through various methods (Baxter & Jack 2008;
Easton 2010; Hartley 2004), allowing the researcher to produce both descriptive and explanatory data.
The above justifications, coupled with the use of mixed-methods designs in previous studies of
organisational culture (Yauch & Steudel 2003) and organisational systems (Rocco et al. 2003), informed
the decision to explore the organisational study using a mixed-methods case study approach.

4.7 Study methods
The following sections details the study methods, including the study phases, recruitment process and
research setting, data collection and analysis. As explained above, the methodology for this study was a
mixed-methods multiple-case study design. The critical realist ontology underpinning this research and
use of qualitative methods introduced an element of subjectivity to the study; however, the following
detailed description of the research methods contributes to enhancing the dependability and thus
trustworthiness of the study (Shenton 2004).

4.7.1 Study phases
The study comprised two consecutive main research phases. The first, a formative research phase served
as an exploratory investigation of the research setting. Findings from the formative phase informed the
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second study phase, which consisted of the development, implementation and evaluation of an
organisational-level health promotion intervention. The following sections provide an overview of the
two study phases.
The conduct of the study phases reflected elements of stage-based organisational change theories. The
four stages (awareness raising, identification, implementation and institutionalisation) of Kaluzny and
Hernandez’s (1983) stage theory of organisational change provided a guide for the planned organisational
change process at the heart of this study (Figure 4.1).

Awareness raising/recognition
Formative phase
• Researcher initially
inviting Gymnastics
NSW and clubs to
the project
• Gymnastics NSW
identifying interest in
including health
promotion in their
operations and
services to clubs

Identification/planning

Formative phase
• Outlining
organisational structures,
operations and activities
• Preliminary
development of program
delivery model
• Consultation with clubs
re: suitability of model
Intervention phase
• Researcher supported
Gymnastics NSW and
clubs to further refine the
program delivery model
• Identification of health
areas for intervention
• Creation of clubs’
health promotion action
plans
• Identification of public
health resources and
programs to support
implementation

Implementation

Intervention phase
• Creation of clubs’
health promotion
action plans (carry
over from
identification/planning
stage)
• Rollout of health
promotion program
• Gymnastics NSW
providing support for
health promotion to
clubs
• Clubs implementing
health promotion
activities as per their
club action plan
• Continued
identification of health
promotion resources to
meet clubs’ evolving
needs and interests

Institutionalisation/
adoption
Post-intervention
• Institutionalisation
unlikely to occur
during project due to
relatively short
implementation period

Figure 4.1: Phases of the research study as informed by Kaluzny and Hernandez’s (1983) stage
theory of organisational change

4.7.1.1 Phase 1: Formative research
The formative research sought to establish a baseline description of the organisational structure,
environment and culture of gymnastics in NSW. The aims of the formative research were to: 1) describe
the characteristics of gymnastics clubs in the sampling region of NSW; 2) gain an understanding of the
culture of Gymnastics NSW and gymnastics clubs in the sampling region of NSW; 3) determine what, if
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any, health promotion policies and practices existed within Gymnastics NSW and participating
gymnastics clubs; and 4) investigate potential avenues to integrate health promotion, beyond physical
activity, into the core business of the sport.
The formative research phase allowed the development of relationships between the researcher and
participants, allowed an understanding of the context of the community and gave participants a voice to
influence the direction of the health promotion program to be implemented in the second study phase.
This formative research was vital because “understanding how an organisation functions, its structure,
culture and core business is essential before effective strategies for change can be developed” (Heward,
Hutchins & Keleher 2007, p.173). A bottom-up approach guided development of the HPGC program in
order to ensure the program satisfied the context and needs of the target community.
The first and second stages of Kaluzny and Hernandez’s (1983) model informed the formative phase of
the research, which aimed to raise awareness of Gymnastics NSW and clubs of health promotion
opportunities and begin planning the health promotion program. The study operationalised ‘awareness
raising’ by the researcher extending an invitation to Gymnastics NSW to partner in the health promotion
project. Similarly, ‘awareness raising’ among clubs was incorporated into the formative phase through the
organisations being invited to participate in the HPGC program. Identification, the second stage of
Kaluzny and Hernandez’s (1983) model, was facilitated through outlining organisational structures,
operations and activities into which health promotion could be integrated and the planning of a
preliminary program delivery model.
The data collection methods for the formative research comprised document analysis, interviews, a focus
group, two short questionnaires and field notes. Subsequent sections of this chapter describe the data
collection and analysis methods used. The formative research phase took place between October 2015 and
February 2016.

4.7.1.2 Phase 2: Intervention
The second study phase facilitated collaboration between the researcher, Gymnastics NSW and
participating gymnastics clubs to develop, implement and evaluate a health promotion program. This
intervention phase drew on the formative data, organisational change concepts and health promotion
principles from the existing literature to inform program development and implementation.
The aims of the intervention phase were to:
1) Assist Gymnastics NSW to develop and implement the HPGC program;
2) Explore the organisational change processes and strategies utilised by Gymnastics NSW and
local clubs in implementing the program;
3) Describe resulting changes to organisational culture, structure, operation and health promotion
activities of Gymnastics NSW and local clubs; and
4) Investigate the organisational and program-related factors that were perceived to facilitate and
hinder the organisational change process and participation in the HPGC program.
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Stages of organisational change process models again informed the structure of the intervention phase.
Identification (or planning) and implementation, the second and third stages of Kaluzny and Hernandez’s
(1983) linear model, were relevant. Gymnastics NSW and clubs received in person and email support
from the researcher to facilitate the planning of the health promotion program framework.
Implementation was operationalised as the rollout of the program delivery model and action planning
within the clubs, the processes for which are further described below.
Health promotion frameworks and approaches also informed the intervention phase of the current study.
Kokko’s conceptual frameworks for best practice sports clubs (Kokko, Kannas & Villberg 2006) and
policy and practice development (Kokko 2014a) and a dual bottom-up, top-down approach guided
intervention components and strategies. During the planning stage, Kokko’s frameworks were used to
illustrate to Gymnastics NSW and local clubs potential actions they could consider in relation to health
promotion activities within their settings. Representatives from participating organisations identified
health- and organisation-related problems and solutions, demonstrating a bottom-up approach. A topdown approach was operationalised in the form of support for capacity building and organisational
change filtering from the researcher to the SSO (Gymnastics NSW) through to local clubs.
Gymnastics NSW held primary responsibility for implementing and delivering the program within clubs.
The role of the researcher was predominantly to act as a support and facilitator for organisational change
planning and implementation and as data collector and evaluator, rather than providing direct assistance
to clubs when implementing health promotion activities. The researcher and Gymnastics NSW recognised
the delineation of roles during the process of delivering the program.
A major element of the program delivery model was the creation of health promotion action plans by each
participating club. Key stakeholders at the club level compiled an action plan with support from
Gymnastics NSW or the researcher. A representative from each club participated in a separate face-toface meeting with a Gymnastics NSW staff member or the researcher to discuss the club’s health
promotion priorities and areas of interest and to generate initial strategies for intervention. The outcome
of each meeting was the production of an action plan that provided clubs with an implementation
framework that considered their unique context and resources (Beets et al. 2014). Action plans identified
the overall health promotion goals of the club and the specific objectives, strategies, activities, timelines,
personnel and resources that would contribute to achieving the goals (Appendix 4). Action plans included
immediate activities the clubs could implement and provided the opportunity for clubs to add further
goals and strategies as additional ideas arose. The action plans also provided Gymnastics NSW and the
researcher with a means to understand and monitor the progress of clubs in implementing health
promotion activities.
Following the initial action planning meeting, clubs began implementing their proposed activities with
varied levels of assistance from Gymnastics NSW. Where possible, they did so using the staffing,
knowledge and financial assets already available within their club. In other cases, the priorities and
actions identified required health promotion resources (e.g. posters, information, existing online
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programs), which were provided through the tiered support structure of the researcher and Gymnastics
NSW. Gymnastics NSW connected clubs to these resources in the first instance but when they themselves
needed assistance finding appropriate resources, they contacted the researcher. The level of support
Gymnastics NSW gave to clubs was determined by clubs’ requests and was thus not balanced among
clubs. The follow-up support to clubs was primarily provided via email, rather than subsequent face-toface meetings. Clubs did not receive direct financial assistance from Gymnastics NSW, but some were
aided by the state organisation in applying for community grants.
Alongside documenting the health promotion action plans, Gymnastics NSW and clubs were encouraged
to record a logbook of activities related to the health promotion project that took place in their respective
organisations. Participants were provided with a template (Appendix 5) and notebook but participants
were able to make records in any preferred format. Completion of the logbooks provided a detailed,
chronological account of the activities that organisations undertook during the program and a means of
monitoring progress relating to tasks. Additionally, logbook data provided the researcher with preliminary
insights into the barriers and facilitators encountered by participants, which informed questions and
probes for post-intervention interviews.
The program incorporated two specific intervention components to address the focus areas of healthy
eating and mental wellbeing. First, a workshop was presented by the researcher at the 2016 annual state
professional development conference for coaches and judges on the topic of nutrition for gymnasts
(Appendix 6). Previous workshop interventions have been effective at improving coaches’ knowledge and
self-efficacy related to healthy eating for young athletes (Belski et al. 2018; Jacob et al. 2016).
Information provided during the gymnastics workshop included the Australian Dietary Guidelines, and
focussed on strategies coaches and clubs could implement to create an environment that promoted healthy
eating to members. Participants completed a short workshop evaluation questionnaire at conclusion of the
session (Appendix 7). Further details regarding the evaluative questionnaire are included in later sections
of this chapter (4.8.3.5 and 4.9.3.5).
Second, a free, online educational course provided information to coaches on motivating and nurturing
the mental wellbeing of young people through sport (Vella et al. 2018). Content presented in the course
related to different coaching styles and provided coaches with examples of how to incorporate autonomysupportive coaching techniques into their practice and interactions with young athletes. For the current
study, the online course was evaluated by short pre- and post-intervention (Appendices 8 and 9)
completed by consenting participants. These questionnaires assessed self-efficacy to promote mental
wellbeing and the appropriateness of the course content and structure. Subsequent sections of this chapter
(4.8.3.6 and 4.9.3.6) provide more information on the questionnaires used to evaluate the course.
The intervention phase of the research took place between January 2016 and June 2017. Interviews,
questionnaires, field notes and document analysis contributed to data for Phase 2. The researcher used
data from Phase 2 to draw conclusions regarding the feasibility of the HPGC program.
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4.7.2 Recruitment and research setting
The research setting of this study encompassed two organisational levels of gymnastics in NSW: the state
organisation (Gymnastics NSW) and local gymnastics clubs. Eleven geographic and organisational
committee regions were contained within the Gymnastics NSW jurisdiction: Far North Coast, Hunter,
Central West, North West, Metropolitan West, Northern, Southern, Inner City, Outer City, South Coast,
and Riverina. For the current study, clubs from one of these regions were sampled.
Participants included staff from Gymnastics NSW and coaches, parents and/or administrative staff from
clubs. The study did not collect data from children and gymnasts. Throughout the thesis, the descriptors
and codes in Table 4.2 were used to delineate between organisations and individuals. Appendix 10
provides an outline of all participants in the research project.
Table 4.2: Codes and terms used in the thesis to refer to organisations and individuals
Code/term

Explanation

Level

Example

Club-GOC

Gymnastics-only clubs identified

Organisation

Club-GOCa

Organisation

Club-MSCa

by a, b, c, d
Club-MSC

Multisport centre (including
gymnastics) identified by a, b

Club-MC

Mobile club

Organisation

Club-MC

Gymnastics

The state sporting organisation

Organisation

Gymnastics NSW

NSW

for gymnastics in NSW

Participant-

Individual participants identified

Individual

Participant-GOCa1

GOC

by club

Individual

Club Development Officer,

ParticipantMSC
Staff from

Identified by organisational role,

Gymnastics

as per ethics

Development Manager

NSW

4.7.2.1 Recruitment of respondents from Gymnastics NSW
Gymnastics NSW was recruited to the project in June 2014. The researcher sent an email to the Chief
Executive Officer, inviting the organisation to collaborate in the health promotion project. The letter of
invitation (Appendix 11) introduced the researcher, outlined the concept of HPSCs, provided examples of
previous sports-based health promotion initiatives, and presented the project plan.
To recruit staff members from Gymnastics NSW to the project, the researcher emailed the participant
information sheet and consent form for the formative research phase to the contact person at the
organisation. Following this, the contact person identified a purposive sample of staff from Gymnastics
NSW, based on those people likely to be most strategically involved in the HPGC project. The researcher
then invited these individuals to participate in the research project via email.
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4.7.2.2 Recruitment of gymnastics clubs and club-level respondents
Gymnastics NSW facilitated recruitment of clubs and club-level individual participants to the formative
phase. Purposive sampling of clubs occurred for three main reasons. The first reason was to ensure
geographical convenience and feasibility. The second reason was to trial the program in a distinct section
of the state as requested by Gymnastics NSW to allow the potential involvement of the relevant regional
organising committee in program implementation. Lastly, it was important to include a diverse range of
clubs based on ownership status (e.g. privately owned, community organisation), number of staff, number
of members and age of the organisation, as has been done in previous studies (e.g. Casey, Payne & Eime
2012; Dobbinson & Hayman 2002). Inclusion of a range of organisational contexts aligned with the
multiple-case study approach used for the study (Hartley 2004; Stake 2014).
The process of recruiting clubs to the project maintained the confidentiality of staff and member personal
contact information from gymnastics clubs. The Gymnastics NSW contact person sent an email,
composed by the researcher, to each gymnastics club in the sampling region (n = 17). The email
contained the participant information sheet, which introduced the project to participants, and asked the
clubs’ contact person to respond to Gymnastics NSW if they were willing to have their email and phone
number provided to the researcher. For clubs that granted permission, the researcher then called each
club’s contact person to ask them to nominate two or three additional people from their club to participate
in the formative research phase. Each nominated club representative who gave permission for their
contact details to be shared with the researcher was contacted by the researcher to invite their
participation in the project. This process of nomination gave each primary club-level contact person the
power to identify who would be most knowledgeable about the club and most likely to be involved in the
implementation of the program.
To recruit clubs and club-level individual participants to the intervention phase, the researcher contacted
each of the clubs who had participated in the formative phase. To maintain a sufficient number of clubs at
the start of the intervention and, additionally, to protect against potential future attrition, the researcher
invited other clubs in the same sampling region to participate, regardless of their lack of involvement in
the formative phase. All clubs received an information sheet regarding the aims and requirements of the
intervention phase, and had the opportunity to ask the researcher any questions and voluntarily select to
participate in the second study phase.
Due to the dynamic bottom-up and collaborative nature of the intervention phase, club-level individuals
who participated in data collection activities during the intervention phase varied in some cases from
those who participated in the formative phase. Club-level contact people were again asked to distribute
project information to other people in their club who would potentially be involved in the HPGC
program. This again constituted a convenience sample of respondents from clubs, based on the primary
club-level contact person’s decision to nominate other club staff and members.
Coaches and judges who attended the healthy eating workshop had elected to do so when registering for
the professional development conference. At the conclusion of the workshop, all attendees received an
invitation to complete the evaluative questionnaire.
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For recruitment to the mental wellbeing online coaching course intervention component, an invitation to
register for and complete the online course was sent to the clubs that had consented to participate in the
intervention phase of the HPGC program. The contact person at each club was responsible for forwarding
the invitation to coaches. Interested coaches then voluntarily contacted the researcher via email to arrange
enrolment and access to the online platform.

4.8 Data collection methods
The following sections of this chapter detail the data collection methods used in the two phases of the
study. The primary data collection methods used were document and website analyses, interviews,
questionnaires, a focus group and field notes. Figure 4.2 summarises the use of these data collection
methods by research phase (formative and intervention).

4.8.1 Document and website analyses
Document and website analyses yielded data during both the formative and intervention phases of the
study. Information sources for the document analyses included existing published materials (Bowen 2009;
Pershing 2002) on the participating organisations’ websites and social media accounts, health promotion
action plans and logbooks.
Document analysis contributed to the study in a number of ways. First, the purpose of the document
analyses was to inform the subsequent collection of data during interviews and the focus group (Bowen
2009; Pershing 2002). Additionally, data from the document analyses contributed to the formation of rich
descriptions of the internal and external contexts of participating organisations through triangulation
(Bowen 2009) with information extracted from the formative interviews and questionnaires. This
included information pertaining to organisational structures, strategic planning, mission statements and
health-related policies and practices. Finally, review of documents over the course of the project (from
October 2015 through January 2017) allowed the researcher to monitor organisational and health
promotion-related change (Bowen 2009; Yin 2018).
During the formative phase, the researcher extracted publicly available organisational and health-related
information from the websites and social media accounts of participating organisations. The researcher
documented relevant information in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet for each participating organisation,
including the publication date of the content, a brief description of the content, and the form of the
content (e.g. image, text, annual report). The content was categorised in the following manner: 1)
organisational structure; 2) strategic planning or mission; 3) skill or performance; and 4) health. Healthrelated content was further categorised according to the health topic addressed (e.g. food and nutrition,
hydration, physical activity, mental health/social development).
Review of social media accounts took place retrospectively to the beginning of 2014, the year Gymnastics
NSW was recruited to the study, through to January 2017.
Review of clubs’ health promotion action plans developed during the intervention phase formed another
component of the document analysis for the study. The researcher received a digital copy of each club’s
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Formative data collection
Website and social media analysis

Oct 2015

Formative interviews:
 Individual interviews
 Club profile survey
 Organizational Culture
Assessment Instrument

Oct 2015–Feb 2016

Focus group

Jan 2016

Healthy eating workshop
 Post-workshop efficacy and evaluative questionnaire

Mar–Jun 2016

Baseline:
 Program Sustainability Assessment Tool
 Health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire
 Health promotion action plan document analysis

Nov–Dec 2016
Jan–Jun 2017

Ahead of the Game online coaches course
 Pre-course coaching efficacy questionnaire
 Post-course coaching efficacy and evaluative questionnaire

Feb–Jun 2017

Post-intervention:
 Individual interviews
 Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument
 Program Sustainability Assessment Tool
 Health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire
 Health promotion action plan document analysis
 Website and social media analysis

Intervention data collection

Figure 4.2: Overview of data collection methods by study phase
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action plan following the initial planning meeting (May-June 2016) between the club-level contact person
and either Gymnastics NSW staff or the researcher. The researcher reviewed action plans again at the
conclusion of the intervention phase (February-March 2017) to ascertain whether clubs had made any
changes to the initial plan. Action plans allowed the researcher to familiarise herself with the health
promotion targets of the clubs and to inform probing questions for the post-intervention interviews.
Participants were invited to provide the researcher with a copy of their project logbook at the conclusion
of the implementation phase (February–March 2017). The researcher reviewed logbook entries to elicit
information for triangulating the accounts given by participants during post-intervention interviews.
In anticipation of possible omissions or inconsistencies in the data with the submitted documents,
questions were included in the formative and post-intervention interviews that enquired about elements
such as organisational change and strategic planning, vision statements and health promotion activities
implemented during the intervention phase.

4.8.2 Individual interviews
One-on-one semi-structured interviews were the primary sources of data for the study. Individual
interviews occurred both during the formative study phase (October 2015–February 2016) and at
completion of the intervention (February–June 2017). Anticipated participant numbers were determined
by the number of eligible, consenting participants and the number of organisations involved, rather than
by an aim to achieve data saturation.
The use of semi-structured interviews aligned with the critical realist ontology of the research and the
objectives of the study (Doody & Noonan 2013; Qu & Dumay 2011). Semi-structured question guides
were used to ensure all key topics were explored with each participant. The researcher responded to issues
raised by participants by probing for further explanation where appropriate.
At the commencement of each interview, the researcher provided a brief verbal overview of the project
and the requirements for data collection to supplement participants’ prior reading of the participant
information document provided via email at the time of invitation to the study. All participants were
reminded that their involvement in the study was voluntary and participant codes would ensure
confidentiality of their information. Participants had the opportunity to discuss any concerns with the
researcher prior to commencing the interview.

4.8.2.1 Formative interviews
The purpose of the formative interviews was to provide a deeper understanding of the cultural and
structural contexts of the participating organisations, as perceived by internal organisational members.
The full interview procedure for the formative phase comprised open-ended questions, the club profile
questionnaire and the OCAI (these questionnaires are discussed in the next section).
The discussion guides (Appendices 12 and 13) reflected the aims of the formative data collection phase.
Organisational change theory, health promotion concepts, Shilbury and Moore’s (2006) research with
sporting organisations, and the initial document analysis informed the questions included in the guides.
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The guides were piloted with an academic colleague with expertise in the field of HPSCs and
involvement in sport as an administrator. Revisions were undertaken and the final versions comprised a
range of topic areas including: the organisation’s strategic focus and flexibility, resources, operation and
workforce relations. Respondents’ attitudes towards health promotion, potential avenues for promoting
health in their club/organisation, and additional topics raised by the participants were also explored.
Interviews were undertaken at a location and time that was convenient for the participant, such as their
place of work or a local public place. Interviews were audio recorded and later transcribed verbatim by
the researcher.

4.8.2.2 Post-intervention interviews
At the end of the intervention phase, participants were again interviewed, either face-to-face or via
telephone (February–June 2017). The purpose of these interviews was to describe the health promotion
and organisational change activities that took place during the project and to explore participants’
experiences and perceptions of the HPGC program, including barriers and facilitators to participation and
implementation. The question guides (Appendices 14 and 15) reflected these objectives. Interviews were
again audio recorded and transcribed verbatim.

4.8.3 Questionnaires
Questionnaires were utilised for data collection at various time points in the study. During the formative
interviews, participants completed a club profile questionnaire and the OCAI. At intervention baseline
(March–June 2016), data were collected through a health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire and the
Program Sustainability Assessment Tool (PSAT). Participants completed the OCAI, health promotion
self-efficacy questionnaire and the PSAT for a second time at the conclusion of the intervention
(February–June 2017). The study also used questionnaires to evaluate the specific intervention
components of the healthy eating workshop (January 2016) and mental wellbeing online course
(November 2016–June 2017). The contents of and procedures for administering each of these
questionnaires are described below.
The study included these questionnaires to complement and triangulate data obtained through interviews
and to provide evidence for the impact and acceptability of the intervention components, rather than to
draw statistical inferences as too few participants were involved in the study. The researcher prompted or
provided further explanation to participants if they displayed difficulty understanding questionnaire items.
Providing further explanation in such circumstances has been shown to enhance validity with limited
impact on skewing reliability (Bernard 2012).

4.8.3.1 Club profile questionnaire
The club profile questionnaire consisted of questions related to club demographics such as membership
size, number of employees and physical environment (Appendix 16). This information contributed to the
rich contextual description of each case study site and was used to inform discussion of the applicability
and transferability of the findings to other contexts in the future (Malterud 2001; Shenton 2004). It was
completed by the key contact person from each club.
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4.8.3.2 Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument
The OCAI (Cameron & Quinn 2006) (Appendix 17) was included to provide a quantitative interpretation
of the culture of each organisation as perceived by its respective participants. In completing the OCAI,
respondents indicated their level of agreement to 24 statements on a 7-point Likert scale from ‘strongly
disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. The 24 statements explored each of the four cultural types from the
Competing Values Framework (group, development, rational, hierarchical) in six organisational areas
(dominant characteristics, organisational leadership, management of employees, organisational glue,
strategic emphasis, and criteria of success).
At intervention baseline, participants completed the PSAT and a questionnaire assessing their selfefficacy to conduct health promotion in their settings. Baseline questionnaires were completed by
participants in the presence of the researcher or Gymnastics NSW staff members during the face-to-face
club visits at which clubs’ health promotion action plans were created. Participants recorded their
responses on paper forms and Gymnastics NSW staff forwarded these forms to the researcher via email.

4.8.3.3 Program Sustainability Assessment Tool
The PSAT provided a quantitative measure of participants’ perceptions regarding public health program
sustainability concepts (Center for Public Health Systems Science 2012; Luke et al. 2014). The tool
(Appendix 18) required respondents to indicate on a 7-point Likert scale the extent to which 40 various
organisational and contextual factors were present in the health promotion program. The tool grouped
these organisational and contextual factors under the eight domains of environmental support, funding
stability, partnerships, organisational capacity, program evaluation, program adaptation, communication
and strategic planning.

4.8.3.4 Health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire
The health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire explored participants’ confidence in their knowledge
and ability to perform tasks related to the implementation of the health promotion project. Questionnaires
for club-level individual participants (Appendix 19) comprised 33 questions under the categories:
planning for health promotion (4 items), resources for health promotion (16 items), evaluation and
dissemination of health promotion (4 items), sustainability of health promotion (2 items) and general
health and health promotion (7 items). Questionnaire items for Gymnastics NSW participants (Appendix
20) varied slightly; fewer items within ‘resources for health promotion’ (15 items) and ‘general health and
health promotion’ (5 items) and the addition of items related to ‘support to clubs for health promotion’ (4
items). Participants indicated their perceived self-efficacy by responding on a 5-point Likert scale ranging
from ‘not confident at all’ to ‘completely confident’.
At the conclusion of the intervention, participants repeated the OCAI, PSAT and health promotion selfefficacy questionnaires. Participants were provided with a copy of these three questionnaires following
the interview and at their earliest convenience, they completed and returned the questionnaires to the
researcher in hard copy or digital form.
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4.8.3.5 Healthy eating workshop evaluation questionnaire
A single questionnaire evaluated the healthy eating workshop (Appendix 7). The questionnaire,
completed by participants at the conclusion of the workshop, assessed self-efficacy associated with
healthy eating principles, the impact of the workshop on their self-efficacy, appropriateness of course
content and structure, and collated basic demographic data. Thirteen questions explored participants’ selfefficacy related to their knowledge of healthy eating and ability to implement related activities in their
club, with responses provided on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from ‘not confident at all’ to ‘very
confident’. For each question, participants also indicated the impact the workshop had on their selfefficacy, with possible responses being ‘decreased my confidence’, ‘no change in my confidence’ or
‘increased my confidence’. The healthy eating workshop self-efficacy questions were informed by a
questionnaire designed to evaluate the coaches’ training workshop component of a previous study, the
SmokeFree Sports program (Garnham-Lee et al. 2016). Nine closed-ended and two open-ended questions
explored the appropriateness of workshop content, structure and format. The questionnaire also collected
basic demographic data of workshop participants.

4.8.3.6 Mental wellbeing online course evaluation questionnaires
Data to evaluate the mental wellbeing online course for coaches were collected through pre/post
questionnaires. Prior to accessing the course, consenting participants completed a baseline questionnaire
that assessed their coaching efficacy (Appendix 8). The source of these 11 efficacy questions were two of
the four subscales (motivation and character building) contained within Feltz et al.’s (1999) coaching
efficacy scale, which has previously been applied to studies evaluating the effect of coach education
programs on coaching efficacy (Campbell & Sullivan 2005; Malete & Feltz 2000). The current study’s
evaluation of the mental wellbeing online course excluded subscales related to game strategy and
technique as these were not relevant to the learning outcomes presented in the online course. Participants
responded using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from ‘no confidence’ to ‘complete confidence’. Following
completion of the online modules, participants again answered the coaching efficacy questions.
Additionally, eight closed-ended and two open-ended questions explored the acceptability of course
content, structure and format (Appendix 9). The post-course questionnaire collected basic demographic
data.

4.8.4 Focus group
A single focus group occurred during the formative research phase, held in January 2016. All participants
who completed the formative interviews were invited to participate in the focus group. The focus group
took place in a meeting room at a local university; the discussion was audio recorded and later transcribed
verbatim by the researcher.
The purpose of the focus group in this research was to achieve a number of the research objectives: to
facilitate a networking opportunity between club participants and Gymnastics NSW staff; to enable
participants to elaborate on the health promotion activities currently conducted within their respective
settings and the ideas and themes arising from individual interviews; and to introduce and discuss the
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suggested model of program delivery with Gymnastics NSW as the facilitator and the support
mechanisms for the HPGC program.
The focus group commenced with a broad summary of the themes arising from the formative interviews.
Also introduced was the suggested model of program delivery with Gymnastics NSW as the facilitator of
the HPGC program and their intention to provide strategic planning and informational support to clubs to
implement health promotion activities at the local level. Beyond this, the focus group did not follow a
question guide and the participants determined the content discussed. The researcher facilitated the
discussion by ensuring all participants had the opportunity to voice their perspectives and by asking
probing questions where relevant.

4.8.5 Field notes
Throughout the course of the study, the researcher recorded field notes in a research journal. Field notes
included the chronology of events to illustrate the program implementation process, an overview of
contact with participants and other partners, observations and reflections. The researcher recorded the
date, medium (e.g. phone, email, in person), participant, key details and action items in a Microsoft Excel
spreadsheet. The researcher also noted observations of organisational change and documented her role in
the project so that she could later reflect on her influence on the implementation and sustainability of the
program.
Field notes were used in conjunction with participants’ health promotion action plans and project
logbooks to formulate prompts for the post-intervention interviews and to triangulate data collected
through the other methods described above. Data recorded in the field notes also contributed to contextual
descriptions of the research settings (Mulhall 2003).

4.9 Data analysis
The following sections of this chapter describe the processes used for the analysis of data collected during
the study.

4.9.1 Document and website analysis
Deductive qualitative content analysis (Assarroudi et al. 2018; Elo & Kyngäs 2008; Hsieh & Shannon
2005) was utilised for document and website analyses. The researcher developed a structured
categorisation matrix, (Appendix 21) guided by the purpose of the document analysis, which was to
contribute to a description of the structure, policies and health-related practices of participating
organisations. The categorisation matrix (Elo & Kyngäs 2008) limited the data included in the document
and website analyses to semantic content directly related to the overarching coding categories.
The structured nature of the health promotion action plans (Appendix 4) and logbooks (Appendix 5)
eliminated the need to perform additional coding of these documents. Instead, the researcher used the data
directly to contribute to descriptions of the health promotion activities undertaken by the clubs.
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4.9.2 Qualitative interview and focus group data
4.9.2.1 Formative interviews
Formative interviews were analysed using thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke 2006; Fereday & MuirCochrane 2006). Analysis was guided by three of the four formative research aims: 1) to gain an
understanding of the context and culture of Gymnastics NSW and local clubs; 2) to determine what health
promotion policies and practices existed within Gymnastics NSW and local clubs; and 3) to investigate
potential avenues by which health promotion could be integrated into the core business of the sport.
Within each of the categories formed by the formative research aims, data were coded using an inductive
approach (Braun & Clarke 2006; Mayring 2014) as no previous research existed regarding these
formative research aims.
While revising each transcript, the researcher made initial notes on data content. Sections of the
transcripts were then labelled with a code (Braun & Clarke 2006). The preliminary coding process was
completed in word processing computer software and as the level and volume of analysis increased, data
were entered into Microsoft Excel to assist in structuring the analysis. As each transcript was read and
coded, new themes were added to the coding scheme as inductive nodes, and previously analysed
transcripts were rechecked for presence of this theme (Corbin & Strauss 2015; Fereday & Muir-Cochrane
2006). Once all transcripts had been coded, the researcher grouped the codes into common themes. These
themes were reviewed to ensure data within each theme were coherent and each theme was distinct from
the others (Braun & Clarke 2006). Illustrative quotations were recorded to exemplify the themes. The
researcher independently and solely performed the coding process. However, peer debrief discussions
occurred between the researcher and academic supervisors during which excerpts from interview
transcripts were shared. This process allowed consultation regarding possible variations in the
interpretation of participant's responses and meanings to be clarified.
Thematic analysis was appropriate to this study as it reflected the aims of the formative research,
including describing the culture and environment of gymnastics organisations, which had not been
previously documented. Thematic analysis allowed the researcher to provide an in-depth description of
each individual club and organisational environment, as well as to identify common and distinct themes
across clubs and organisations (Braun & Clarke 2006). The use of these common and distinct themes was
applicable to the formative interviews and development of the HPGC program. With regard to the
development of the health promotion program, the primary points of interest during the analysis of the
formative interviews were identifying the health promotion activities that clubs might be willing to
undertake and perceived barriers and facilitators to this action.

4.9.2.2 Focus group
Analysis of focus group data utilised deductive and inductive thematic content analysis (Fereday & MuirCochrane 2006). The analysis was shaped deductively (Mayring 2014) to identify: participants’
perspectives relating to the role of gymnastics clubs in promoting health; potential program elements;
strengths and weaknesses of the proposed program delivery framework; and perceived facilitators and
barriers to implementing organisational change and health promotion activities. Within these categories,
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focus group data were coded inductively using the same process as described above for the formative
individual interviews. Results from the focus group informed subsequent stages of program planning and
implementation.

4.9.2.3 Post-intervention interviews
Post-intervention interviews were also analysed thematically. Broad categories were determined by the
aims of the evaluation and the interview question guide (Mayring 2014). These related to participants’
experiences of the health promotion project, organisational change processes and strategies, impacts on
organisational culture, structure, operation and health-related activities, and perceived facilitators and
barriers to the organisational change process. Under these categories, data were coded using an inductive
approach by identifying common keywords and phrases and arranging these codes into themes (Braun &
Clarke 2006), as described above for the formative interviews.

4.9.3 Questionnaires
In the case of quantitative data, the purpose was not to be able to draw statistical significance and the
small sample of clubs and participants limited the ability to do so. Rather, the data were analysed
descriptively and used to monitor any change (pre- and post-intervention) in program sustainability,
efficacy and culture. The way in which data are presented reflect the variations in collection of data.
Differences in the number of people from each organisation who responded to the questionnaires preintervention (multiple people) and post-intervention (one respondent per club) make it difficult to present
data using a more consistent approach.
In the broader sense of drawing findings from the data, triangulation of quantitative and qualitative data
enabled the researcher to develop a more thorough understanding of the study. The researcher entered
data for each questionnaire into separate Microsoft Excel documents. Additional detail for the analysis of
each questionnaire is provided below.

4.9.3.1 Club profile questionnaire
Data from the club profile questionnaire were analysed descriptively and contributed directly to the
development of a contextual description of each setting.

4.9.3.2 Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument
Responses to formative and post-intervention OCAI questionnaires were coded on a Likert scale from 1
(‘strongly disagree’) to 7 (‘strongly agree’). For each participant, a total score was calculated for each of
the four cultural types of the Competing Values Framework (‘group’, ‘developmental’, ‘rational’ and
‘hierarchical’) by summing the responses from the six relevant statements of the OCAI, giving a
maximum possible score of 42 for each cultural type.
Using the total score, radar graphs for each participant were produced in Microsoft Excel (Choy, Lee &
Cheung 2004). The radar graphs plotted the relevant cultural type scores along the internal-external and
control-flexibility axes of the Competing Values Framework (Cameron & Quinn 2006). The radar graphs
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provided a visual representation of perceived organisational culture and allowed for comparison between
the formative and post-intervention phases (Kaczynski, Wood & Harding 2008) for each respondent.

4.9.3.3 Program Sustainability Assessment Tool
Responses to sustainability questionnaires were coded on a Likert scale from 1 (‘little or no extent’) to 7
(‘a very great extent’). The response ‘not able to answer’ was coded as 0 (‘missing data’). For each of the
eight domains of the tool, a total score was summed and an average score calculated that took into
account any missing data. For example, if a participant had responded ‘not able to answer’ for one of the
items in the ‘environmental support’ domain, this item was coded as 0 and the final score for
‘environmental support’ was calculated as the average of the four remaining items. Differences in
pre/post program sustainability were reported descriptively as general observations of reported positive,
negligible or negative change.

4.9.3.4 Health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire
Responses to the health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire were coded on a Likert scale from 1 (‘not
at all confident’) to 5 (‘completely confident’). Total scores and averages were calculated for each subsection of the questionnaire. Pre/post differences were presented as improved, unchanged or decreased
perceived self-efficacy.

4.9.3.5 Healthy eating workshop evaluation questionnaire
Closed-ended questions on self-efficacy levels were coded on a Likert scale from 0 (‘not at all confident’)
to 4 (‘very confident’). Responses regarding self-efficacy changes were coded as 0 (‘decreased
confidence’), 1 (‘no change in confidence’) and 2 (‘increased confidence’). Feedback on workshop
content and structure was coded as 0 (‘strongly disagree’) to 4 (‘strongly agree’). Self-efficacy levels,
change in self-efficacy, workshop content and participant demographics were analysed and reported
descriptively. Data for open-ended responses were analysed thematically using an inductive process.

4.9.3.6 Mental wellbeing online course evaluation questionnaires
Responses to the coaching efficacy scale were coded on a Likert scale from 0 (‘no confidence’) to 4
(‘complete confidence’) and descriptive analyses were applied. Pre/post responses for each individual
were compared to identify the impact of course content on coaching efficacy. Similarly to the treatment of
feedback responses for the healthy eating workshop and their subsequent analysis, feedback on course
content and structure was coded as 0 (‘strongly disagree’) to 4 (‘strongly agree’) and analysed
descriptively. Inductive thematic analysis was used to analyse responses to open-ended questions.

4.9.4 Field notes
The researcher reviewed the notes made for each organisation to identify examples of organisational
change, observations of activities related to health promotion, and instances where the researcher’s role
influenced program delivery. The researcher broadly labelled the entries made in the research journal to
reflect these areas of interest.
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4.10 Conclusion
This chapter described the study methodology used to address the research questions explored by this
thesis. The participatory, mixed-methods, multiple case study approach employed by this study allowed
the researcher to investigate the organisational context of gymnastics as a setting and the HPGC program
through the experiences and voices of those involved in its development and implementation. The
findings of the document reviews, interviews, questionnaires and field notes are reported in the following
chapters.
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Chapter 5: Description of Participating Organisations
5.1 Introduction
It was essential to understand the organisational context and culture of the state organisation and
participating local clubs before a health promotion program could be developed for gymnastics in NSW.
From an academic perspective, little was known about the characteristics of these organisations.
However, anecdotal observations made by the researcher during her years of involvement in the sport
revealed a thorough investigation of the contextual and cultural factors of the sport was warranted. This
was important for demonstrating how these organisations differed from what may traditionally be
perceived as community sports, such as football, and why existing health promotion programs designed
for these other sports may not be transferred to gymnastics in a straightforward manner. Understanding
the differences would be necessary to guide organisational change within the scope of the readiness and
capacity for change of these gymnastics organisations.
This chapter begins to describe the results of the formative research phase, which explored the
organisational characteristics and culture of Gymnastics NSW and gymnastics clubs in the sampling
region. It provides a description of Gymnastics NSW, including its vision, membership, programs, and
organisational structure. A descriptive grouped overview of the physical, membership and organisational
characteristics of the participating gymnastics clubs is then given. Following this, case study profiles of
the individual clubs involved in the project are reported, illustrating the variation in organisational
characteristics. It was not assumed participating clubs were a representative sample of all clubs across the
state, and the research findings presented in subsequent chapters should be interpreted in the context of
this case study research and the descriptions of participating clubs. The chapter also details clubs’
organisational activities and their use of websites and social media, prior to the intervention phase.
Further results of the formative research phase are reported in Chapter 6, which describes the internal
context of participating organisations. Chapter 6 outlines the health-related policies and practices of
Gymnastics NSW and the sampled clubs, provides in-depth discussion of the main health issues identified
by participants (nutrition, mental wellbeing and social development), and presents participants’
perceptions of anticipated facilitators and barriers to health promotion in gymnastics settings.

5.2 Participants in the formative research phase
A total of 19 people completed the interview component of the formative research: sixteen representatives
from six gymnastics clubs in the sampling region of NSW, and three staff members from Gymnastics
NSW. The researcher conducted face-to-face interviews with all participants. The formative interviews
ranged from approximately 30 to 75 minutes in duration. Specific individual demographic data were not
collected as the research targeted organisational-level data; however, club-level participants characterised
one or a combination of the following roles: club owner, club manager, head coach, senior coach, junior
coach or parent.
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All participants who completed interviews were invited to the focus group; six were able to attend. This
comprised one representative from Gymnastics NSW and participants from three of the six clubs involved
in the formative interviews and included a sample of club owners, senior coaches and parents. The
duration of the focus group session was two hours.
During the formative phase, the 19 interview participants also completed the OCAI. One representative
from each of the six clubs in the formative phase completed the club profile questionnaire.

5.3 Profile of Gymnastics NSW
The following description of the organisational characteristics of Gymnastics NSW was drawn from the
interviews conducted with Gymnastics NSW staff during the formative phase and supplemented with
publicly available information from the organisation’s website and annual reports. The role and vision,
membership, services and organisational structure of Gymnastics NSW are described.

5.3.1 Perceived role and vision
Gymnastics NSW was the state governing body for gymnastics in NSW at the time of the study (and
continues to be at the time of submission of this thesis). It is positioned under the national sporting
organisation, Gymnastics Australia, but holds the organisational flexibility to determine its own strategic
direction in delivering the sport. Staff from Gymnastics NSW described the organisation’s role as being
to “Promote, grow and develop the sport” (Gymnastics NSW Chief Executive Officer & Development
Manager) in relation to the number of gymnast participants, improving clubs and seeking innovative
opportunities. Gymnastics NSW staff stated that this vision could be achieved by engaging and
empowering people in the gymnastics system in order to achieve “[a] strong association, [a] strong sport
and strong clubs” (Club Development Officer). This was reiterated in Gymnastics NSW’s strategic plan,
which listed the following objectives: engaging and enthusing, enabling, excelling and enduring.
Gymnastics NSW staff spoke of being a customer service organisation with clubs and of gymnasts as the
customers, rather than referring to their role (and its purpose) as a governing body for gymnastics.
Gymnastics NSW respondents described clubs as ‘businesses’ and this being so, the duties of the state
organisation included supporting clubs to operate successful businesses. The services Gymnastics NSW
provided, described in more detail below, were driven by the needs of the customer base and included:
event participation opportunities, the provision of education for coaches and judges, and tools and
resources to enable clubs to effectively run their businesses.
Gymnastics NSW was itself operated as a business with the greatest source of revenue coming from
registration and affiliation fees, followed by program-generated income (Gymnastics NSW 2016). This
was consistent with the organisation identifying as a service organisation; individuals paid membership
fees to participate in events, and clubs paid to be affiliated with Gymnastics NSW to receive support in
running their business and in addition benefit from coach and judging education opportunities. Additional
revenue sources included Gymsports and judges, government and other grants and stock sales
(Gymnastics NSW 2016).
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Alongside developing club businesses, Gymnastics NSW aimed to increase participation in physical
activity to promote the wellbeing of individuals. Addressing the public misconceptions that gymnastics
was only a competitive or elite sport and it was ‘too hard’ were key to increasing participation, as was
explained by the Club Development Officer. Gymnastics NSW’s central strategy for increasing
participation was the roll-out of the Gymnastics Australia LaunchPad program, which promoted
gymnastics as the “nursery of all sports” due to the sport’s role in developing fundamental movement
skills allowing children to “Start Here, Go Anywhere” (Club Development Officer). The LaunchPad
program provided an introduction to gymnastics for children of all ability levels and ages (but particularly
children 0–12), enabling a broad range of community members to be physically active during childhood
and giving them the skills to participate in a range of activities in later years. Other programs for
competitive and recreational adult members (such as Move for Life for novice seniors/adults) are also
delivered by local clubs.

5.3.2 Gymnastics NSW membership: Clubs and individuals
Within Gymnastics NSW there were a number of membership types; clubs, participant/gymnast member,
and technical member, the last being further divided into coaches and judges. Much of the success of
Gymnastics NSW was measured against the number of each member type in any given club or
organisation as these were indicators of growth and engagement, aligning with the goals of Gymnastics
NSW identified above. At the club level, focus was on improving the capacity and functioning of existing
clubs to attract more technical and participant members, rather than opening new clubs.
In recent years, the number of clubs affiliated with Gymnastics NSW remained steady at approximately
180. Growth in the sport was the result of increased numbers in club participants rather than in the
number of clubs themselves. In 2015, 86 clubs were located in regional areas and 93 in metropolitan
regions (B Sartor, pers. com., 7 June 2016). These local organisations included privately owned
businesses, community-run clubs and clubs associated with leisure centres, YMCAs, Police Citizens
Youth Clubs (PCYCs) and Returned and Services League clubs. Many gymnastics clubs operated as
businesses; they were either privately owned or part of a community centre and employed paid staff.
Fewer clubs were community organisations with predominantly volunteer workforces.
In 2015, there were 52,067 registered gymnasts in NSW, an increase from 47,084 in 2014; 77% of
gymnasts were female, and 90% were aged 12 years or younger (Table 5.1) (B Sartor, pers. com., 7 June
2016). Like most sports in Australia, gymnastics featured a substantial competitive element; however,
approximately 88% of participants in 2015 were involved in the sport on a recreational basis (B Sartor,
pers. com., 7 June 2016), meaning they did not participate in the competitions sanctioned by Gymnastics
NSW. This stood as a distinction between public perception of gymnastics as an elite sport and the actual
activities and participation opportunities offered to communities.
Driving these participation opportunities was a workforce consisting of 1,745 technical members (coaches
and judges) in 2015. Both clubs and technical members were required to maintain a high quality of sport
delivery by complying with club affiliation and education standards. Coaches and judges undertook
preliminary training courses in order to gain accreditation and demonstrated continued professional
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development through activities such as training workshops and events on an annual basis, for which
further detail is provided in the next section, ‘Services to technical members’.
Table 5.1: Registration data for gymnastics in NSW, 2014 and 2015
Female

Male

Total

Age category
<5 years

2014
8,386

2015
9,105

2014
4,953

2015
4,776

2014
13,339

2015
13,881

6–12 years

23,300

27,189

5,668

5,839

28,968

33,028

13–15 years

2,532

2,929

658

653

3190

3,582

16–18 years

647

683

233

241

880

924

>18

463

415

244

237

707

652

35,328

40,321

11,756

11,746

47,084

52,067

1,605

1,745

Total

Total Technical Members (coaches, judges)

5.3.3 Services
Responses from Gymnastics NSW interviewees indicated the state body was a service organisation. The
purpose of their services was to facilitate delivery of gymnastics in the state. This was achieved through
the provision of services directed at the three membership types: clubs, technical members and gymnast
members. The services provided to the different levels sought to ensure that clubs possessed the physical
and workforce capacity to run gymnastics programs and that the workforce was adequately trained so
individuals were able to participate in gymnastics activities.

5.3.3.1 Services to clubs
Gymnastics NSW offered club owners and managers support to establish, run and continually develop a
club that could be a successful and law- abiding business. The Development Department was responsible
for delivering related services to clubs, described in more detail below. These services included technical
and informational support establishing or opening a new club and affiliating the club with Gymnastics
NSW for it to gain benefits such as assistance with business management, insurance, and sponsorship,
and partnerships with sport and government sectors. Affiliated clubs were supported to ensure they
implemented child and member protection procedures and comply with risk management assessments.
Gymnastics NSW also provided club staff with workforce development opportunities, such as leadership,
internship and volunteer experiences. The specific education services offered by Gymnastics NSW to
ensure a qualified workforce of coaches and judges are presented next.

5.3.3.2 Services to technical members: Coaches and judges
Gymnastics NSW staff described their role to include ensuring coaches and judges were adequately
trained through education courses and experiential learning. Coaches and judges completed a beginner
level course and were then able to undertake additional courses to progress to higher levels of
accreditation (e.g. intermediate, advanced, high performance). Beginning in 2013, significant changes
were made to the technical member accreditation structure and these changes were implemented over the
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subsequent years. The main purpose of the changes was to align with the Australian Sports Commission’s
National Coach Accreditation Scheme.
In addition to completing accreditation courses, technical members were required to demonstrate annual
continued professional development, commonly referred to as ‘updating’. Members acquired the requisite
number of updating points for their accreditation level through a number of avenues, the most common
being attendance at education courses and competitions. Gymnastics NSW offered education courses at
various times throughout the year. Courses were often Gymsport-specific and related to skill
development; however, some also had a wider focus and include first aid training or lesson planning.
Courses were usually run from a Sydney location; however, Gymnastics NSW also recognised the
importance of running regional workshops in order to engage the workforce that resided outside
metropolitan areas.
As well as smaller education opportunities dispersed throughout the year, Gymnastics NSW hosted two
larger events for technical members: the annual Professional Development Conference and the Senior
Gymsport Clinics. The Professional Development Conference included a large variety of workshops to
improve club functioning and technical member knowledge at all levels of gymnastics, from recreation to
higher level. The Senior Gymsports Clinics targeted elite coaches and their athletes, providing
information sessions specific to each Gymsport.

5.3.3.3 Services to gymnast members
The two principal services delivered by Gymnastics NSW to gymnast members were programs and
events. Through clubs and technical members, Gymnastics NSW facilitated individual gymnasts’
participation in an array of eight unique Gymsport programs: Women’s Artistic Gymnastics, Men’s
Artistic Gymnastics, Rhythmic Gymnastics, Sports Aerobics, Sports Acrobatics, Trampoline Gymnastics,
Cheerleading and Gymnastics for All (Gym for All). Gym for All was the program that most strongly
encouraged participation at a grassroots level as it had a non-competitive focus and was divided into a
number of sub-programs: LaunchPad, which comprises Kindergym, GymFun, GymSkills; Team Gym;
Performance Gymnastics; Free G; and Move for Life (adult/seniors’ program). The first Gymsports listed,
Women’s Artistic Gymnastics and Men’s Artistic Gymnastics, are likely to be the two disciplines that
come to the forefront of most people’s minds due to being televised and publicised as Olympic sports.
Gymnastics NSW hosted in excess of 65 events for gymnast members each year (Development Manager).
These mostly took the form of competitions for each Gymsport. Despite this focus on competitive events,
approximately 88% of NSW gymnasts were recreational athletes for whom the focus was not
competition. There were a small number of events held for these recreational gymnasts. Events other than
competitions also targeted high level athletes included training sessions for NSW state teams, Senior
Gymsport Clinics and an annual awards ceremony.

5.3.4 Organisational structure
The organisational structure of Gymnastics NSW had evolved since its foundation in 1948. The changing
structure allowed the state organisation to deliver the above services to clubs, technical members and
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gymnasts, and achieve its target of growing the sport, both in terms of the state office capacity and athlete
membership. Since the appointment of the current Chief Executive Officer in 2003, the state office has
expanded from 6 to 20 staff; however, Gymnastics NSW faced a number of challenges in continuing to
deliver quality services to its members, as described by the study participants.
One of these challenges, encountered in more recent years, was the “changing face of volunteerism”,
which Gymnastics NSW’s Chief Executive Officer stated to be a phenomenon occurring across the
sporting industry, not merely within gymnastics. This change was reported to affect the delivery of events
due to fewer judges and support staff and decreased function of committees because people were less
willing to donate their time due to competing priorities. This decline in the number of volunteers forced
Gymnastics NSW to seek innovative methods to maintain the productivity of their workforce. Strategies
to mitigate the impacts of changes to volunteering included replacing volunteers with technology or
employing paid labour as well as attempting to preserve the volunteer culture for committees through
leadership initiatives.
Other workforce challenges included high levels of staff turnover due to the pursuit of other employment
with a higher salary or a different career path. Nonetheless, the organisational structure and operation of
Gymnastics NSW was perceived by the interviewed staff to be adequate, efficient and relatively
sustainable.
Investigation of the organisational structure of Gymnastics NSW revealed a centralised operation from
Sydney, with additional external committees, as described below. The overall management of the
organisation was driven by a board of seven directors (Figure 5.1). The Chief Executive Officer acted as
an intermediary between the board and staff from the central office. The central office consisted of two
key areas: the Development Department and the Sport and Events Department. Other departments
included were finance and marketing. Gymsport and Regional Committees operated outside of the central
office.

5.3.4.1 Development Department
The principal goal of the Development Department was to strengthen affiliated clubs at the grassroots
level. Strengthening clubs involved improving business operations, programs and workforce capacity.
Respondents from Gymnastics NSW deemed this focus on building clubs’ capacity for efficient operation
necessary because, for the most part, clubs were profitable businesses and thus gymnast members would
have high expectations of the quality of the services provided.
The Development Department comprised one manager and a number of other staff who worked on the
various portfolios that contributed to the overall goal of development: Education, Participation, Gym for
All, Workforce Development, Compliance, and Club Development. The following summarises the roles
or purpose of each portfolio:
•

Education Officers — Coaching and judging courses for initial education and continued
updating.
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•

Participation Officer — Grassroots gymnastics, LaunchPad program, Sporting Schools
initiative, Youth Leadership pathway, Gymnastics Youth Advisory Panel, Rebound Therapy.

•

Gym for All Development and Events Officer — Dual role spanning both the Development
Department and Sports and Events. Encompassed running events and developing Gym for All
programs.

•

Workforce Development Officer — Supply and demand for coaches, presenters and assessors,
school teacher courses, professional development, internships.

•

Compliance Officer — Working with Children Checks, compliance with Gymnastics NSW
policies and procedures, risk management, club affiliation with Gymnastics NSW, workplace
health and safety.

•

Club Development — Identify areas for club improvement, assist in different areas of running a
successful club and successful business, Club 10 (quality assurance, risk management and club
development system), insurance, athlete membership (not primary purpose), member benefits
program, facility development, enquiries from new clubs. To make clubs ‘bigger and better and
stronger’. Building rapport with clubs.

5.3.4.2 Sport and Events Department
The role of the Sport and Events Department included running Gymsport events, providing quality
services for members and increasing gymnast memberships (Club Development Officer). Events were
commonly in the form of competitions for athletes progressing through the levels structure of a given
Gymsport. Higher level athletes were also provided the opportunity to participate in specialised training
organised for the NSW State Teams, Men’s High Performance team and Gymsport Clinic. Fewer
recreational, participation-based events were organised by Gymnastics NSW; the most notable event was
the Festival of Gymnastics. Opportunities for recreational participation, such as ‘friendly’ club
competitions, were usually organised by clubs for their members and members of other local clubs.
Staffing of this department comprised a manager and an Event and Sports Development Officer for each
of the eight Gymsport programs. The Sports and Events Department and its staff were described as
“procedurally dictated and results driven” (Gymnastics NSW Chief Executive Officer) as they were
expected to efficiently organise competitions in adherence with clear guidelines. The Chief Executive
Officer described that the Sport and Events Department as less innovative and prone to change than the
Development Department because of their clear targets in delivering calendared events.

5.3.4.3 Gymsport and Regional Committees
In addition to the departments situated within the Gymnastics NSW office, Gymsport and regional
committees contributed to the organisational structure of Gymnastics NSW. These committees met
throughout the year to discuss “areas of mutual interest for strategic purposes” (Gymnastics NSW Chief
Executive Officer). A policy document related to committees (available on the Gymnastics NSW website)
provided further detail on the functions of these committees. Committees should “promote the technical
development of the Gymsports” (Gymsports committee) or “promote the development of gymnastics in
local areas by local people” (Regional committee). Each committee also addressed a number of
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Figure 5.1: Map depicting the organisational structure of Gymnastics NSW
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competition- and education-related issues such as holding events, regional and state team selection and
meeting the educational needs of technical members.
Each Gymsport had a committee of volunteers and one paid member (the respective Event and Sports
Development Officer from Gymnastics NSW’s central office). Specific roles in each Gymsport
committee varied, but generally included a Technical Director, Coaching Coordinator, Judging
Coordinator, and Competition Coordinator. Four of the seven Gymsport committees were chaired by
women (Gymnastics NSW Chief Executive Officer).
There was one committee for each of the 11 regional divisions of gymnastics in NSW: Far North Coast,
Hunter, Central West, North West, Metropolitan West, Northern, Southern, Inner City, Outer City, South
Coast, and Riverina. Positions on the regional committees were all volunteer-based, and women chaired
10 of the 11 regions. The volunteer nature of these committees and lack of a shared vision were identified
as limitations to their optimal functioning (Gymnastics NSW Chief Executive Officer). Gymnastics NSW
was considering addressing this deficit by creating a paid regional officer position to facilitate action in
the regions. The regional committees were viewed as an opportunity to diversify the services the state
office could offer by making customer services, education and competitions more accessible and
sustainable through localised strategies. However, this potential was yet to be realised.

5.4 Profile of participating clubs
Just as Gymnastics NSW presented a unique organisational vision and structure, distinct from other
community sports, gymnastics clubs themselves are varied. Part of the survey completed by participants
in this study sought to unveil the distinguishing characteristics of the clubs. This was important for
understanding the context and capacity (Beets et al. 2014) of gymnastics clubs in order to best undertake
the organisational change project to integrate health promotion into these settings. Accordingly, this
research was not seeking to attain a majority similarity in organisational variables nor participants’
responses. For this reason, the data presented in this and the following results chapters may be reflective
of only one participants’ perspective or may demonstrate information and perspectives that were true of
more than one club or participant. The following provides a grouped description of the physical and
cultural characteristics of the clubs participating in the current study.

5.4.1 Club location
Clubs participating in the formative research phase were located in relatively close proximity to the major
centre of the region. One club had no fixed location as it was a mobile business, which delivered
gymnastics programs in schools. Other clubs in the sampling region were located within either suburban
areas near the major centre or more distally; however, these clubs did not respond to the invitation to be
involved in this research or were unable to complete the research components at the time allocated. This
resulted in a narrower geographic sample of participating clubs but the final sample demonstrated a range
of socio-economic areas within the region.
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5.4.2 Club membership: Gymnasts
5.4.2.1 Number of registered gymnast members
Club size, based on the number of registered gymnast members, varied across participating clubs (Table
5.2). The largest was the mobile school-based business, with very large reach though shorter weekly
lessons than more traditional clubs. The club with the least members catered to a specific age group by
offering only Kindergym classes, whereas other clubs were open to a greater range of ages.
Table 5.2: Approximate number of registered gymnasts at clubs participating in the
formative research phase, 2016
Number of members

Number of clubs

Less than 50

1

50–99

0

100–149

2

150–199

1

200–249

0

250–299

1

300 or more

1

5.4.2.2 Age of gymnast members
Approximately one-third of all club members in the sampled clubs were aged 0–4 years; an additional
third were aged 5–9 years (Figure 5.2). One quarter were aged 10–14 years with far fewer older children
aged 15–19 years (5%) and people aged 20 years and older (4%). This was similar to registration data for
the state where the majority (63%) of gymnast members were aged 6–12 years, with large declines in
older age groups (B Sartor 2016, pers. com., 7 June). Within each participating club, the number of
members in each age group varied greatly (Figure 5.3). Very few clubs had any members aged 15 years
and older.
20 years and older
4%

15 to 19 years
5%

10 to 14 years
25%

0 to 4 years
32%

5 to 9 years
34%

Figure 5.2: Grouped estimated age distribution of gymnasts from clubs participating in the
formative research phase
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0
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GOCb

GOCc

MC
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MSCb

Club ID
Figure 5.3: Estimated age distribution of gymnasts, by participating club

5.4.2.3 Sex of gymnast members
Overall, an estimated 71% of the gymnast members in the sampled clubs were female (Figure 5.4). State-

Percentage of members at each
club (%)

level data were similar with 75% of registered gymnasts being female (B Sartor 2016, pers. com., 7 June).
100
80
60
Male

40

Female
20
0
GOCa

GOCb

GOCc

MC

MSCa

MSCb

Club ID
Figure 5.4: Sex of gymnast members, by participating club

5.4.3 Club characteristics
5.4.3.1 Club type
Four of the six clubs were privately owned businesses and offered gymnastics programs only (hereafter
GOC, gymnastics-only club). One of these private businesses was a mobile club (hereafter MC, mobile
club) that delivered gymnastics programs in schools. The remaining two, one a council-operated leisure
centre and one a PCYC, were multisport centres (hereafter MSC), offering activities such as fitness
classes, swimming, boxing and weights training.
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5.4.3.2 Clubs’ physical environments
Clubs existed in a variety of buildings including warehouse-type buildings, leisure centres, community
buildings, schools and stand-alone sheds. Four of the six clubs had facilities where equipment was
permanently set up while the remaining two (MC and one MSC) needed to set up equipment before
lessons and pack it away at the conclusion of classes. Four clubs had on-site food preparation facilities
and two had a vending machine selling snacks and drinks. Some clubs used food-related fundraising
throughout the year or at events such as in-house competitions. All clubs had free drinking water
available to members. Apart from the MC, all clubs were located in a permanent structure and had a
waiting area for gymnasts and parents to use before, during, and after classes.

5.4.3.3 Gymnastics programs
The type of Gymsport program most commonly offered by clubs was recreational Women’s Artistic
Gymnastics (5 of the 6 clubs). This was followed by recreational Men’s Artistic Gymnastics and
Kindergym. Other Gymsports and programs offered by the clubs in this sample were: competitive
Women’s Artistic Gymnastics and Men’s Artistic Gymnastics, tumbling and trampolining, adult classes,
school programs, holiday gymnastics, birthday parties and classes for children with special needs. Three
of the six clubs (two private businesses and the PCYC) were involved in competitive gymnastics.

5.4.3.4 Staff, coaches and volunteers
The number of coaches at participating clubs ranged from 5 to 24 (Figure 5.5). In privately-owned clubs,
some staff assumed multiple roles that encompassed both coaching and office duties. Non-privately
owned clubs had other staff such as front desk staff who performed administrative duties, thus allowing
coaches to work exclusively on class programming and instruction of gymnasts. Each club had one key
person who was responsible for overseeing the day-to-day operations. In the privately-owned clubs, this
was the owner, and in the case of the community-based clubs, a centre manager. In the organisational
structures of clubs there was commonly a layer of senior coaches who had closer contact with
management and greater responsibilities than junior or trainee coaches. Senior coaches were typified by
their years of experience in coaching and their age. Two of the six clubs relied heavily on volunteers to
meet coaching needs. In the other clubs, coaches were paid and parents would occasionally perform
volunteer roles when called for.
25
Number of coaches

20
15
10
5
0
GOCa

GOCb

GOCc

MC

MSCa

MSCb

Club ID
Figure 5.5: Number of coaches, by participating club
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5.4.4 Communication
The range of communication methods and their frequency of use between clubs and Gymnastics NSW are
shown in Figure 5.6. Clubs most commonly used e-newsletters from Gymnastics NSW as a source of
information, followed by the Gymnastics NSW website and direct email contact with state office staff.
Communication between clubs and Gymnastics NSW using social media was uncommon.

Number of clubs

6
5
4

Often

3

Sometimes

2

Rarely

1

Never

0

Type of communication method
Figure 5.6: Methods of communication used between clubs and Gymnastics NSW

All clubs used face-to-face conversations to communicate between staff and club members and this was
the predominant form of interaction (Figure 5.7). Email and telephone were also frequently used to
communicate with club members. Again, social media was not widely used by clubs to communicate with
their members.

6

Number of clubs

5
4

Often

3

Sometimes

2

Rarely

1

Never

0

Type of communication method
Figure 5.7: Methods of communication used between clubs and members
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Each club had its preferred method of internal communication between staff. Two clubs reported using
phone calls only, while others used any combination of emails, meetings, informal face-to-face contact,
text messages and social media (Facebook) groups. Clubs that described a familial atmosphere amongst
coaches used less formal methods such as text messages and Facebook.

5.4.5 Partnerships
The number and type of partnerships with external organisations varied across clubs. These featured
personal contacts such as members’ parents in industries or businesses that could provide a relevant
service (e.g. physio, entertainment for special parties). Other partnerships provided avenues to source
more members (e.g. community pre-schools, schools). Another partnership type was in the form of
equipment sharing, whereby one club would attend another to make use of their equipment.

5.5 Case studies: Club profiles
The follow section provides specific descriptions of key characteristics of each participating club. These
descriptions are presented to demonstrate variations in the nature and composition of each setting in order
to provide a contextual lens through which to view their organisational change processes and the health
promotion activities implemented. Club profile data are summarised in Table 5.3. To restate the
initialisms used: GOC denotes ‘gymnastics-only club’, MSC denotes ‘multisport centre’, and MC denotes
‘mobile club’.
At the time of recruiting clubs for the intervention phase, two clubs from the formative research declined
to continue. The key contact person from one club (Club-MC) stated they did not perceive the HPGC
program to be appropriate for their context. Despite numerous attempts to contact the second club
(GOCc), a lack of response resulted in the termination of their participation in the second study phase.
One additional club in the sampling region agreed to participate, thus bringing the total number of clubs
participating in the intervention study phase to five.
Data on each participating club presented in the following section reflects the information provided at the
time of recruitment to the study. Some data may have varied across the timespan of the research project,
such as the number of coaches and staff employed by the club and the number of registered gymnast
members.

5.5.1 Club-GOCa
This gymnastics-only club was a privately-owned business. Situated in an industrial warehouse area,
Club-GOCa was a permanently set-up facility of relatively large physical size compared with the sample
of clubs participating in the research project. Club-GOCa had food preparation (kitchen) and storage
(fridge, freezer) facilities on-site but did not operate a daily/weekly canteen. Food was prepared during
birthday party and holiday programs held at the club. Drinking water was available for gymnasts and staff
and the club had a waiting area for parents/carers and gymnasts.
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Table 5.3: Summary of club profile information

Club ID

Club type

Physical
characteristics

Membership

Coaches

Other staff

GOCa

 Gymnastics-

 Permanently set-up.

 Large (approx.

 Approx. 20–25



only club.
 Privately
owned
business.

 Large venue –
industrial warehouse.
 Food preparation

250–300).

casual, paid.

coaches.


years.

Pre-intervention
partnerships

2 management staff  Competitive and  Members in related
who were also

 Majority aged 0–14

Gymnastics
programs offered

Paid, full-time.

recreational.
 Birthday
parties.
 Holiday

facilities.
 Drinking water

program.

industries (e.g.
physiotherapists).
 Entertainment
services (e.g.
jumping castle and
popcorn).

available.

 Care South Family

 Waiting area.

and Disability
Services.

GOCb

 Gymnastics-

 Permanently set-up.

only club.

 Small venue — shed.

 Privately
owned.

 Drinking water
available.
 Waiting area.

 Moderate (approx.
100–150).
 Majority aged 5–20

 Approx. 10



1 management staff  Predominantly

 Venue sharing with

casual. Paid or

who was also a

competitive.

other clubs to

discount on

coach. Paid.

Recreational for

utilise floor space.

years. Some 20–30

lessons for

years.

gymnast-

younger ages.

coaches.
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 GymnasticsGOCc

only club.
 Privately

 Permanently set-up.
 Large venue. Located
within multisport

owned

centre, but separately

business.

operated.

 Small (less than
50).

 Approx. 9



casual, paid.

Business owner

 Recreational.

 —

(administration),

 All aged 0–4 years.

also a coach.

 Canteen on-site.
 Drinking water
available.
 Waiting area.

GOCd

 Gymnasticsonly club.
 Incorporated
association.

 Permanently set-up.

 Large (at least 300).

 Approx. 30–35

 Large venue. Located

 Majority aged 5–14

casual, paid.

within multisport
centre, but separately

years.



1 management
staff. Paid.



Board members.



6 volunteers.

 Competitive and  —
recreational.

operated.
 Canteen on-site.
 Drinking water
available.
 Waiting area.
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MSCa

 Multisport
centre.

 Set-up, pack-down.
 Large venue.

 Leisure

 Located and operated

Centre.

within leisure centre.

 Moderate (approx.
150–200).

 Approx. 10
casual, paid.



Centre manager.



Front desk

primary school

administrative

(children attend

staff. 5 full-time.

centre to do

 Majority aged 0–14
years.

 Recreational.

 Canteen on-site.

 Council. One

gymnastics). High
schools – work

Vending machines.
 Drinking water

experience for
students. Big Fat

available.

Smile Out of

 Waiting area.

School Hours care.
MSCb

 Multisport
centre.
 PCYC club.

 Permanently set-up.
 Large venue.
 Food preparation
facilities. Vending

 Moderate (approx.
100–150).
 Majority aged 0–14
years.

machines.
MC

 Gymnastics-

 Mobile club. Set-up,

only, mobile

pack-down. Various

Estimated 200

club, schools.

environments —

children/day/

 Privately

halls, covered

school.

owned

outdoor areas.

business.

 Very large.

 Approx. 10



Centre manager

 Predominantly

casual. Most

(paid). Front desk

recreational.

volunteers. 1

administrative staff

Competitive for

paid full-time

(mixture of paid

more advanced

coach.

and volunteer).

gymnasts.

Business owner

 Recreational.

 5 casual, paid.
2 full-time.



 —

 —

(administration),
also a coach.

 Primary schoolaged children (5–13
years).
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Among the sample of participating clubs, Club-GOCa had a relatively large membership base, with an
estimated 250–300 gymnasts registered each term. Most of these members were aged 0–14 years,
although some older teenagers and young adults also participated in classes. The club offered competitive
and recreational classes across a broad range of Gymsports, birthday parties and a holiday program.
Club-GOCa had 24 paid coaches, most of whom were employed on a casual basis. Two of the coaches
held dual positions as coaches and management staff. Their responsibilities included operating the
business and completing administrative duties. Many of the casual coaches were studying at high school
or university.

5.5.2 Club-GOCb
Club-GOCb was also a privately-owned gymnastics-only club. This club was quite small in both physical
size and membership. While the club was a permanently set-up facility, it was housed in a shed with
minimal internal facilities (electricity, lighting, water). Food preparation facilities were not available,
although a fridge was present.
Between 100 and 150 gymnasts were registered with Club-GOCb. The youngest members were aged five
years and the eldest in their 20s. There were approximately 10 coaches at this club, including the business
owner. Coaches were either casual paid staff or current gymnasts who also coached in return for
subsidised club registration fees.

5.5.3 Club-GOCc
Club-GOCc participated in the formative research but not the intervention phase. The club was a
permanently set-up, privately-owned business, located within a multisport PCYC facility but not
organisationally connected to the PCYC. There was a kiosk on-site and drinking water was available to
gymnasts.
This was the smallest of the participating clubs based on membership numbers. There were less than 50
registered members per term, participating in recreational-only classes. Participants were all aged under
five years of age. Staff comprised approximately nine casual paid coaches and the business owner who
was also a coach.

5.5.4 Club-GOCd
This gymnastics-only club was a not-for-profit incorporated association. Located within a multisport
PCYC facility, the club had operated as a separate association since 2004 under the direction of a
committee and the club manager. Some overlap included: gymnasts being members of the PCYC,
participants observing the PCYC code of conduct, and sharing a food environment (on-site kiosk and
snacks for sale at the front reception desk). The gymnastics facility was a large, permanent set-up in one
hall at the centre; other physical activity programs were conducted in other areas. Drinking water and a
fridge were available for gymnasts and the venue had a waiting area.
Club-GOCd had the largest membership and staff base of the participating clubs, with at least 300
registered gymnasts each term. The majority of gymnasts were of primary school age (5–12 years), with
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fewer athletes aged under five or over 12 years. This club offered both recreational and competitive
classes. Club-GOCd employed 32 coaches on a casual basis. The club manager was the only full-time
employee and was responsible for the administration of the club. Approximately six people were involved
in the club as volunteers, predominantly on the organisation’s committee.

5.5.5 Club-MSCa
Club-MSCa was a local council-operated leisure centre that offered a variety of physical activities and
sporting programs to a large segment of the community; gymnastics classes were one component. Classes
were run in a hall at the facility, with equipment needing to be set up at the beginning of classes and
packed away at the conclusion as different activities utilised the space during other times of the day. A
kiosk and vending machines selling food and beverages were present at the centre and were accessible to
all leisure centre users.
The number of gymnasts registered with this MSC was moderate, approximately 150–200 gymnasts per
term. Recreational gymnastics programs were offered for children and youth aged 0–14 years.
Gymnastics was considered a minor contributor to the overall membership of Club-MSCa. The total
membership of the leisure centre, across all activities and physical activity programs, was much larger
and extended to a broader population, including adults.
Two types of staff were involved in the delivery of the gymnastics programs at Club-MSCa. There were
approximately 10 paid casual gymnastics coaches who were responsible for planning and delivering the
gymnastics sessions. The club also employed administrative staff at the reception desk and a centre
manager whose duties included overseeing gymnast registration, requirements for affiliation with
Gymnastics NSW, finances and workplace health and safety matters.

5.5.6 Club-MSCb
The second MSC participating in the research study was a PCYC. The PCYC network dictated a list of
pre-approved activities, of which gymnastics was one, and expectations regarding key performance
indicators (e.g. new member registrations and revenue). However, the centre maintained the autonomy to
respond to local needs by providing activities appropriate and relevant to the community.
The gymnastics hall was permanently set up for gymnastics. Separate spaces within the facility were used
for other activities. The centre had a canteen and food preparation facilities on site; however, the
gymnastics programs only utilised these facilities to sell food during competitions hosted by the club.
Food and beverage vending machines were also present in the club entry foyer near the reception desk.
Drinking water was available for gymnasts.
Of the programs offered at the centre, gymnastics comprised the activity attended by the majority of
members. Gymnastics classes were predominantly recreational, focusing on enjoyment of participation
rather than expectations of winning. Coaches also emphasised a focus on enjoyment for more advanced
gymnasts who participated in competitions. There were approximately 100–150 registered gymnasts, the
majority of whom were aged 0–14 years.
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Club-MSCb had a multifaceted staff base. Of the participating clubs, Club-MSCb reported a high
proportion of volunteers. Administrative staff included a paid centre manager, two other paid positions
and three volunteers. There were approximately 10 gymnastics coaches, only one of whom was paid. The
majority of casual volunteer coaches were current gymnasts who were also studying at high school.

5.5.7 Club-MC
The mobile club was a gymnastics-only, privately-owned business. Coaches delivered gymnastics
programs within primary schools in a diverse range of physical environments, including halls and covered
outdoor areas. The focus of the club was recreational, placing a strong emphasis on enabling children to
practice and accomplish dominant movement patterns through games and use of gymnastics equipment.
The mobile business had the largest reach in relation to participating children and a relatively small
employee base. The club engaged an estimated 200 children per school per day; however, the overall
contact time with children was less than traditional gymnastics clubs. Club-MC employed five casual
coaches and two full-time staff, one of whom was the business owner and also a coach.
Club-MC did not participate in the intervention phase.

5.6 Clubs’ visions, services and activities
In addition to the description of clubs gained from the club profile questionnaire, the formative interviews
explored clubs’ contexts and goals in greater depth. Through these interviews, coaches and parents
presented their understandings of the visions and activities of clubs, revealing the varied nature of the
participating settings. Interviewees raised several key themes, including child participation in gymnastics,
competition, social experiences and member retention.
Only one club-level respondent gave a clearly defined vision statement that guided the club’s activities.
This was “to get young people active in life. To work with young people to develop their skills, character
and leadership. To reduce and prevent crime by and against young people” (Participant-MSCb3). Other
respondents were unclear of their club’s vision statement or uncertain if one existed, but were able to
provide their perception of the vision. Common elements of these descriptions included children having
fun, active participation, achievement, social and personal development, and clubs providing quality
services.
The primary mission of all gymnastics clubs in this study was to enable and encourage participation in
gymnastics. Most clubs achieved this by offering a wide variety of Gymsports, enabling people of all ages
and abilities to become members. Some of the specific gymnastic activities club representatives described
were increasing strength, coordination and flexibility, teaching fundamental movement skills and
improving boys’ abilities in skipping and hula hooping to a level equal to that of girls.
Three of the clubs had recreational programs only (Club-MC, Club-GOCc, Club-MSCa), two offered
both recreational and competitive opportunities (Club-GOCa, Club-MSCb) and one club encouraged all
children to train for and participate in competitions (Club-GOCb). For the recreational-only clubs,
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gymnastics was a means to teach children fundamental movement and social skills, retain older children
in sport, and to attract people into the other services offered by the centre. One competitive club
acknowledged the recreational component of their club was important for finding talented children and
generating revenue for the club through membership fees. Another club ran programs that gave children
the opportunity to compete, although interviewees from this club stressed winning was never the primary
goal for their club: “Go out, enjoy yourself first, have fun and then whatever the outcome is, the outcome
is” (Participant-MSCb1). The final club placed importance on high-level competition and respondents
described achieving this through happy, intrinsically motivated gymnasts.
Secondary to participation in physical activity, club representatives also spoke of the social purpose of
gymnastics. This was particularly true of one club, whose interviewees spoke strongly of their agenda to
have a “presence in the community” (Participant-MSCb3). Representatives from all clubs identified
participation was for fun and enjoyment and to allow children the opportunity to socially interact. Many
participants also spoke of achievement being self-referenced and skill-related, rather than about winning.
Skills in this sense referred to both gymnastic-related achievements such as walking the length of the
beam for the first time, as well as developmental skills such as learning to wait one’s turn for an activity
and building confidence and resilience.
Member retention was an objective reported by club representatives. Achieving this objective was
described in connection with creating positive social and physical activity experiences for children so
they “enjoy themselves and they enjoy the sport so they keep coming” (Participant-GOCa1). The
perceived friendliness of a club contributed to retention, with some clubs indicating members had moved
from another club where the social environment was not as favourable for children and parents.
Another theme spoken of by participants was business-related elements; including finances, staffing and
general administration requirements. The financial focus centred on engaging a sufficient number of
members within the club to produce a profit. Membership and the related profit indicators were
considered markers of a successful club and business. A participant from one of the MSCs identified
gymnastics as a small part of the whole centre’s business, stating gymnastics was not a revenue-efficient
use of available space. Clubs used fundraising activities, such as chocolate drives, to generate additional
revenue for club improvement (e.g. purchasing new equipment) or supporting individual athletes to attend
events and competitions.
In reference to staffing and general administration, participants spoke of workloads and the employment
of adequate numbers of coaches. The organisational structures of participating clubs typically resulted in
one person, (or perhaps two people), conducting the majority of work to ensure the business remained
operational on a day-to-day and long-term basis. Administrative duties involved tasks such as updating
membership records and seeking grants to update infrastructure and equipment. One participant described
gymnastics as “the most heavily legislated, policy-driven, externally regulated” sport within their MSC
and expressed dissatisfaction with the “astronomical” amount of paperwork involved in its administration
(Participant-MSCb3). Staffing matters also involved maintaining an adequate numbered of and
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sufficiently skilled workforce of coaches such that clubs could offer enough classes to meet membership
demands.

5.7 Clubs’ website and social media use
The audit of websites and social media pages of participating organisations revealed these media were
utilised in different ways, including the promotion of various forms public information. The following
section provides a summary of the findings captured in the categorisation matrix used to record and
analyse relevant data from websites and social media pages. Overall, clubs predominantly used these
online platforms to promote the club and programs offered and thus attract members (Table 5.4). Digital
media were not greatly utilised to promote health messages that aligned with their identified action areas
of the HPGC program.
Table 5.4: Overview of digital platform use by participating gymnastics clubs
Website
Club

Host

GOCa

Independent

GOCb

No website

GOCd

Facebook
Content

Host

Content

 About us: mission, staff,
policies, document,
employment, history
 Programs
 Calendar
 News
 Contact details
—

Independent

 Promoting gymnastics
 Promoting the club’s classes
 Food and nutrition (e.g.
recipes)
 Shared blog posts (e.g.
resilience)

Independent







Gymnastics
Australia

 About us
 Class timetable
 Contact details

Independent

 Competition results
 Promoting the club’s classes
 Fundraising

MSCa

Within wider
centre’s
website

 Program/class overviews
 Class timetable
 Contact details

Within wider
centre’s
Facebook

 Promoting the club’s classes

MSCb

Within wider
centre’s
website

 Program/class overviews
 Contact form

Within wider
centre’s
Facebook

 Promoting the club’s classes
 Competition results

Competition results
Videos of gymnasts’ skills
Fundraising
Photos of social events
Shared blog posts (e.g.
dedication)
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Four of the five gymnastics clubs participating in the intervention phase had a website. These were hosted
independently, through Gymnastics Australia or as a webpage on the website of the wider MSC. On these
websites, the main type of information related to the business or administrative aspects of the
organisation, such as fee structures, class descriptions and timetables. Two clubs also had information
related to their policies, staff and employment opportunities.
All five clubs had a Facebook social media page, either independently or nested within the wider MSC.
Clubs used their Facebook pages to reach their existing (already registered gymnasts and their parents) or
potential customers (other community members and families). The nature and volume of the content on
social media pages did not vary over the course of the study and there was no notable increase in content
related to the health promotion targets of each club.
Club-GOCa’s Facebook page predominantly comprised material promoting the sport of gymnastics
broadly or the club’s classes, programs and other events (e.g. in-house competitions). Additionally, much
of their Facebook page content included content related to food and nutrition, such as promoting healthy
and/or quick recipes for children. A small number of Facebook posts from Club-GOCa related to mental
or social wellbeing, including content such as a links to blogs about self-confidence and the role of
gymnastics in fostering perseverance.
Club-GOCb was very active on Facebook and its page contained a variety of content. Common themes
were competition, videos of gymnasts performing skills and promotions of within-club fundraising. ClubGOCb also had a strong social wellbeing presence on Facebook, including sharing photos of gymnasts at
social events and sharing links to blogs with motivational or life skill (e.g. dedication, discipline) content.
The majority of the material shared on the Facebook page of Club-GOCd related to competitions. This
primarily took the form of photos of their gymnasts at competitions and text detailing competition results.
Other content promoted classes offered at the club and fundraising events.
Social media for Club-MSCa and Club-MSCb were hosted on their broader centres’ Facebook pages. For
Club-MSCa there were very few posts associated specifically with gymnastics and those that were there
advertised classes and encouraged community members to enrol. Club-MSCb also used Facebook
primarily to advertise classes. A small amount of content reported their gymnasts’ competition results.
Taking into account all Facebook content for the broader centre within which Club-MSCb was located,
food, nutrition, drugs and motivation were also themes included in their social media output.

5.8 Conclusion
This chapter has described the organisational contexts of Gymnastics NSW and clubs participating in the
research project, providing a foundation to inform the development of a tailored health promotion
intervention that would respond to the unique characteristics of the sport and individual settings. From the
perspectives of Gymnastics NSW staff, the organisation was considered a customer service organisation,
which provided various supports for clubs, technical members (coaches and judges) and gymnast
members. Gymnastics NSW operated following a business model, whereby the largest sources of revenue
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(registration and affiliation fees and program income) enabled them to facilitate opportunities for
participation in gymnastics.
Clubs participating in this study ranged from having a small (50–100 members) to moderate membership
base (approximately 300 members) which was characterised by a predominantly female child and youth
demographic. Clubs offered both recreational (non-competitive) and competitive classes in a variety of
physical settings ranging from large, permanent facilities to small or mobile venues. Many clubs operated
through the employment of paid staff, although one had a majority of volunteer staff. Alongside providing
individuals with opportunities to participate in gymnastics, club representatives also reported facilitating
the development of children’s social skills and business-related tasks as key activities of gymnastics
clubs.
Findings regarding the organisational contexts of Gymnastics NSW and participating clubs are further
reported in the following chapter, which describes the existing health-related policies and practices of
these settings and participants’ perspectives on their potential role in creating health promoting settings.
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Chapter 6: Baseline Health Promotion
6.1 Introduction
The formative phase of this research collected information on the existing health promotion-related
policies and practices of Gymnastics NSW and participating clubs, in addition to the organisational
contextual and cultural background of these organisations reported in the previous chapter. Baseline
policy and practice information is reported in this chapter. This information acted as a benchmark to
provide guidance to the development of the program and a baseline against which the organisational
change activities and outcomes could be compared. Also reported are participants’ attitudes regarding the
areas of health they perceived could be included in programs and their beliefs about health promoting
activities, which were explored during the formative interviews and focus group.

6.2 Baseline health promotion policies
Organisational policies indicated the statements and some actions Gymnastics NSW and clubs were
already making in relation to health promotion. The policies for Gymnastics NSW were publicly available
on their website (Gymnastics NSW 2019) and one club supplied policy documents. Policies from both
Gymnastics NSW and this one club referred to health-related matters in a limited manner, and
predominantly focussed on issues of workplace health and safety and child protection.

6.2.1 Policies: Gymnastics NSW
Gymnastics NSW had eight policy categories (Gymnastics NSW 2019), with several relating to health
and wellbeing. The ‘audiences’ of the Gymnastics NSW policies were state office staff, volunteers,
coaches, judges, athletes, parents/guardians and spectators. Highlighted in Table 6.1 are sections from the
Workplace Health and Safety, Sponsorship, Access and Equity, Child Protection Strategy, and Member
Protection documents, as these were the most relevant to health promotion.
The Gymnastics NSW policy documents contained limited sport-specific injury prevention information
for gymnasts. Physical safety in a broad manner was included in the Member Protection Policy in relation
to physical child abuse and neglect, specifically obligations to ensure training matched the child’s level of
development and gymnasts were protected from foreseeable risk of injury. No policies or policy sections
related to physical safety of the training environment such as equipment safety requirements.

6.2.2 Policies: Clubs
Policy documents were only available for one club. These documents encompassed a broad range of
areas, including administration (e.g. fees) and health-related issues (e.g. healthy eating, injury prevention,
non-smoking environments and emotional wellbeing). This club also had policy guidelines for other
health issues such as hygiene, infectious disease, head lice, medication and sun protection. The most
relevant elements of these policies to this research are included in Appendix 22 as they present examples
by which other clubs could inform their policy development. The policies themselves remain uncited to
protect the confidentiality of the club and individual participants.
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Table 6.1: Health-related policies for Gymnastics NSW
Policy title

Overview of health-related policy content

Workplace

 Risk management

health and

 Child safety

safety

 Workplace health and safety
 Emergency management
 Sun protection
 Drug and alcohol management
 Smoke-free environments
 Focus on physical safety

Sponsorship
policy

 Overarching statement of intent to ensure partnerships aligned with the goals,
services and products of Gymnastics NSW in the provision of activities to children
 Sponsorship not accepted from organisations selling or promoting drug, alcohol or
tobacco products
 No guidelines on receipt of sponsorship from food companies
 Sponsors were predominantly health-neutral (GK Leotards, The Sydney
Gymnastics and Aquatic Centre, Novotel Sydney Rooty Hill, Business Plaza, HR
Plus, 3rd Level Consulting, WinkiPop Media and the NSW Government) or health
positive (Play by the Rules)

Access and

 Commitment to social inclusion and anti-discrimination

equity

 Procedures for maximising social inclusion. For example, providing for the needs of
people in remote areas and from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds,
diverse membership on Gymnastics NSW staffing and committees, training on
cultural diversity

Child protection
strategy

 Ensure and preserve the health, safety and wellbeing of children, above all other
considerations
 Procedures for compliance, complaint handling, child participation and advocacy

Member

 Physical and mental wellbeing of members

protection

 Child protection, anti-discrimination and harassment, sexual relationships

policy

 Preventative measures to avoid physical and emotional abuse against children. For
example, mandatory Working with Children Checks, codes of conduct for various
roles within the sport (coach, gymnast, board member, spectator)
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6.3 Baseline health promotion practices
Information on health promotion practices was elicited through the interviews and the focus group of the
formative research phase. Participants described the baseline health-related activities their respective
organisations conducted as part of their routine business, discussed their attitudes towards health
promotion and suggested areas for intervention in the HPGC program. Nutrition, mental health and social
development were the health topics spoken of by Gymnastics NSW staff and club representatives. The
following sections present the key matters participants discussed in relation to these specific health areas
and general perceptions of health promotion.

6.3.1 Health promotion practices: Gymnastics NSW
‘Healthy eating’ was the health area most referred to by Gymnastics NSW interviewees, although the
active inclusion of healthy eating within the state organisation’s health promotion practice was not
apparent. Discussion with one Gymnastics NSW staff member revealed their comprehensive
understanding of the importance of healthy eating and the value of addressing the topic in sports settings.
Their understanding of the links between healthy eating and sports performance was depicted by
statements such as “You can train as hard and fast as you like, but if you’re not eating properly it’s just
not going to connect up” (Club Development Officer). Beyond this, the staff member also spoke of the
contribution healthy eating makes to general wellbeing, signalling that conducting diet-related health
promotion in the gymnastics setting could have a positive impact for all level of gymnasts, not only the
most elite.

6.3.2 Health promotion practices: Clubs
6.3.2.1 Nutrition/healthy eating
A diversity of club nutrition environments and personal attitudes were revealed during discussions with
participants. Each of the participating clubs had a different nutrition environment based on physical,
programmatic, social and attitudinal characteristics. These differences highlighted various avenues
through which the HPGC program could intervene to promote better nutrition. Similarly, there were
differences in participants’ attitudes towards the role of clubs in promoting healthy eating. Participants
raised concerns about their role in promoting nutrition due to the belief it could encourage the
development of eating disorders among gymnasts and respondents' lack of personal knowledge on
nutrition.
Aspects of the physical nutrition environment described by participants included: supplying catering for
gymnastics birthday parties and holiday programs, being a nut-free club, operating a canteen or having
vending machines on premises, selling chocolates for fundraising, and having drinking water freely
available and a fridge for the storage of drink bottles. Birthday parties supplied “typical party food”
(Participant-MSCa1) such as party pies (small meat pies) and sausage rolls (sausage meat encased in
pastry). In recent years, the club with a holiday program had altered the menu in order to improve the
nutritional value of meals provided to children. Two clubs has nut free environments, which was
communicated to members on posters displayed at the club. Only one club had a canteen that sold food
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and drinks during class times, although the frequency of operation was dependent on the availability of a
volunteer. Products for sale from this canteen included tea and coffee for parents, as well as water, sugarsweetened beverages (sports drinks and soft drinks), confectionary, instant noodle soups, toasted
sandwiches and raisin toast. Another club sold food from their canteen as a means of generating profit for
the club when they were hosting competitions. Representatives from three of the clubs spoke of selling
chocolates as a fundraising activity. At all clubs, children were able to access free drinking water and two
of the clubs had a fridge where children could store their drink bottles during class.
Program or timetabling initiatives related to nutrition were: having a snack break during training,
planning training times so children could go home in time for dinner, and incorporating food themes into
Kindergym classes. A snack break, for which children brought their own snack, was a routine part of the
training program at one club. Participants from this club stated there were no guidelines or limitations on
the types of foods consumed and often the snacks were of low nutritional value. Each of the participating
clubs concluded training at a time that allowed children to travel home and have dinner with their family.
One participant identified this was in contrast to another local club (not a participating organisation in the
study) at which children trained later into the evening and so the training session incorporated a dinner
break. Lastly, themed activities were commonly used in Kindergym programs to create stimulating
physical and educational learning experiences for young children. Food theme examples given by one
participant related to the source of foods on a farm theme. Education for children or parents on the types
of food that should be consumed for a healthy diet was not identified as a themed activity.
Clubs also created a food/nutrition environment through social interactions such as giving lollies to
children as prizes or rewards, holding Christmas or end-of-year parties during which members brought in
food to share, and collaborating with external programs that provided nutrition-related learning
opportunities. Two participants spoke of how they had observed another coach in their respective clubs
providing lollies to children either as specific prizes for achievements, or to all children in the class at the
conclusion of a lesson. Both of these respondents further explained they did not believe incentivising or
rewarding children with lollies was appropriate in the sporting context. As with the birthday parties, the
foods brought by club members to Christmas parties were predominantly less healthy choices such as
chips (crisps), lollies and soft drinks. One participant stated she explicitly attempted to provide a healthy
option at the Christmas party so there was at least one better choice and some parents also made similar
efforts. One club identified they collaborated with Go4Fun, a NSW Government healthy lifestyle
program for children, which included educational components related to nutrition.

6.3.2.2 Mental wellbeing and social development
The respondents from gymnastics clubs also spoke of the social-emotional health of members. This
primarily consisted of the ways in which a coach could create experiences for gymnasts that enabled
positive personal development. Two key areas that arose were mental wellbeing and social development.
Overall, participants predominantly spoke of the ways coaches contributed to positive experiences for
gymnasts, with the view that these experiences were supportive of mental wellbeing and social
development. Participants described coaches as responsible for ensuring children enjoyed the sport, for
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example, through organising fun yet challenging activities. The coaching role was reported to encapsulate
areas such as building gymnasts’ confidence and sense of belonging, encouraging team spirit and
facilitating the development of resilience.
Participants described various areas of gymnasts’ personal and social developmental, reflective of life
stages, to which they believed gymnastics contributed. Coaches identified opportunities for teaching
practical life and educational skills such as literacy and numeracy through their gymnastics programs.
Academic learning opportunities were particularly relevant for Kindergym and classes with primary
school-aged children. For very young children, such as those participating in Kindergym programs,
examples of behavioural achievements included learning to take turns with other gymnasts, listening to
coaches and following instructions. Coaches identified these achievements as benefitting children’s
preparation for commencing school. For children of school age, participants believed gymnastics
facilitated the development of more complex social skills, such as communication, cooperation,
negotiation and leadership. Leadership opportunities were promoted through everyday interactions (e.g.
being team captain for a game), specific club roles and leadership programs (e.g. Gymnastics NSW’s
LEAP program). Participants noted these interpersonal skills were valuable in the present but also for
application outside gymnastics and later in life.
Coaches valued opportunities to teach children about winning, losing and participation. Some coaches
reported the use of ‘elimination games’ (physical activity games from which gymnasts may be excluded
for a short time) to assist children to “learn how to deal with that sort of thing” (Participant-MSCa1) and
to understand they may not always win. Another example of lessons relating to winning and losing was
banding (all gymnasts receive a medal or ribbon that reflected their final position within a range of scores,
rather than awarding first, second and third place overall) of award presentations at gymnastics
competitions; however, participants demonstrated polar perspectives. Participants who preferred the
banding system did so because they believed it reduced the focus on competition and thus promoted
participation for children of all ability levels. By contrast, participants who disliked the banding system
explained children would not learn “what first, second and third is all about” (Participant-MSCb1) or the
value of intrinsic rather than material reward.
At a more abstract level, some participants perceived gymnastics and sport more broadly as an
opportunity for facilitating the development of ethical and moral characteristics among children. These
concepts revealed participants’ values regarding individuals’ interactions with and contributions to
society both in the present and the future. One participant emphasised the existence of rules in gymnastics
assisted children to become a “better citizen of the world” (Participant-MC1). Similarly, another
participant spoke of the potential for sport to “empower young people to be change-makers” (ParticipantMSCb3). Volunteering was an example of how desirable moral traits could be fostered in young people.
Opportunities for volunteering ranged from informal instances, such as helping move equipment at a
competition venue, to formal positions such as volunteering as a trainee coach.
Participants believed the relationships gymnasts formed with their classmates also contributed to a
positive socio-emotional environment. Participants believed that gymnasts enjoyed attending the club
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because of the positive interactions with classmates and teammates. Some described these interactions as
friendships that extended beyond class participation, providing examples such as children socialising
outside training hours.
Comments regarding negative experiences for gymnasts and parents were less common, however still
relevant to participants’ discussion of gymnasts’ mental wellbeing. Examples of negative experiences
were identified in association with competitive gymnastics; these issues were not associated with
recreational programs. Participants attributed particular coach behaviours and attitudes to creating
negative experiences for gymnasts and parents. Specific behavioural examples included coaches using
aggressive, degrading and insulting tone and language. Attitudinal examples included a singular focus on
competitiveness and attaining performance outcomes, which resulted in pressuring gymnasts to succeed.
Additionally, participants identified sport- and program-specific factors as contributing to negative
environments in clubs. Long training hours on all or most days of the week limited external social
opportunities for higher-level gymnasts. Club training times also affected gymnasts in relation to
spending time with family, with one participant reflecting on the practices of other clubs where training
ran late into the evening. By contrast, this participants’ club concluded lessons at a time that allowed
gymnasts to return home for dinner with their family.
Aesthetic expectations associated with gymnastics were another of the sport-specific factors participants
identified as potentially damaging to youth. Specific examples of damaging practices were coaches
making comments about gymnasts’ weight or body shape, particularly in front of other children and
parents, and the systematic weighing of children. These issues were more relevant for higher-level
gymnasts and reported by participants as behaviours and attitudes of coaches from other clubs.
Representatives of participating clubs reported such behaviours did not occur in their setting.
Additionally, one coach expressed caution in telling children “what they should be eating” (ParticipantGOCb1) arising from previous exposure to a gymnast who experienced bulimia.
Participants who discussed the above examples recognised potential or actual negative impacts on mental
wellbeing. One participant described children as being “wounded” or “broken” (Participant-GOCb1)
because of coach behaviours or club culture. In some instances, these children changed to another club in
search of a more positive and supportive environment, while in other cases the children dropped out of
gymnastics entirely.

6.3.2.3 Other health-related baseline activities
Some coaches discussed first aid certification during the interviews. These statements indicated first aid
accreditation was a requirement imposed by Gymnastics NSW and Gymnastics Australia. Coaches
maintained their first aid accreditation because of the necessity to have a valid certificate in order to gain
or renew their technical membership. Updating first aid knowledge ensured coaches had the appropriate
skills to respond to minor and major injuries sustained by gymnasts during training and competition.
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6.4 Potential intervention areas
The areas participants expressed willingness to intervene on during the HPGC program aligned with the
dominant themes presented above. Accordingly, formative interviews and the focus group further
explored ways the program could support clubs to implement activities related to healthy eating, mental
wellbeing and maintaining or increasing participation. Participants suggested a number of specific
strategies and activities that they believed could be feasible within their club or organisation.

6.4.1 Gymnastics NSW
6.4.1.1 Potential intervention areas for Gymnastics NSW: Nutrition/healthy eating
One participant from Gymnastics NSW had a vision to promote a healthy diet through gymnastics. The
participant was enthusiastic about the potential to use the setting and role models within it to intervene
with young people and their families in order to encourage healthy habits. The officer noted that the goal
of the state organisation was to promote a healthy community and saw a future whereby nutrition
promotion was something that became “part of the program, like a warm-up” (Club Development
Officer). Furthermore, the officer considered existing school-based nutrition programs as facilitators to
embedding healthy eating within sports settings. In this way, the participant linked the role of sports
organisations in promoting healthy eating to broader societal changes and initiatives in other settings.

6.4.1.2 Potential intervention areas for Gymnastics NSW: Retaining and increasing
membership
As administrators of gymnastics in the state, Gymnastics NSW perceived their organisational purpose to
include assisting clubs to achieve participation targets. Gymnastics NSW was particularly interested in
gaining an understanding of reduced participation rates among youth and strategies to counter this
phenomenon. At the time of the formative research, attracting, training and retaining quality coaches was
one of Gymnastics NSW’s core strategies to ensure clubs were able to provide adequate classes to meet
community demands. The state organisation’s intention was to continue with previously developed
strategies to build and maintain a skilled workforce.

6.4.2 Clubs
6.4.2.1 Potential intervention areas for clubs: Nutrition/healthy eating
Regarding nutrition, potential activities mentioned by participants predominantly involved educational
approaches targeting the various target audiences, namely youth gymnasts, parents and coaches. Other
ideas related to altering the physical and social environment of the club to be supportive of healthy food
choices.
Participants’ views regarding clubs’ roles in promoting nutrition were mixed. Some welcomed the idea of
promoting healthy eating and nutrition in a variety of ways, including through posters, discussions and
guest-delivered workshops with coaches and gymnasts. This was more strongly evident from respondents
who described their purpose in the club as ‘developing’ people and ‘more’ than teaching gymnastics skills
alone. Others did not believe gymnastics clubs should be intervening in nutrition, citing reasons such as
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nutrition being common sense or parental responsibility, nutrition was already taught through schools,
and the propensity for parents to perceive they were being lectured. However, overall, at least one
respondent from each club was amenable to the idea of promoting healthy eating nutrition in a passive
way, such as displaying posters.
Providing information on healthy eating or nutrition was a strategy most participants supported, with the
belief that increasing knowledge would facilitate healthier food-related behaviours. However, they
demonstrated differing views on who should be the recipient of information, whether this should be
gymnasts, parents or coaches. Some participants supported the idea of hosting expert-led talks or
workshops in the club to teach children about nutrition, while others stated “[targeting] parents is
probably a good thing because the parents are the ones making the food for the kids” (ParticipantGOCa3). Others perceived increasing coaches’ knowledge on nutrition would be an effective strategy by
enabling coaches to talk confidently with gymnasts about what to eat and drink. One participant specified
they believed children would be more responsive to healthy eating messages delivered by coaches
compared to those given by their own parents. Participants also supported displaying posters and
disseminating flyers on healthy eating to club members and families.
Participants discussed their perceptions regarding the role of parental knowledge and responsibility in
relation to promoting nutrition and better eating habits in children. Parents were identified as the
gatekeepers to a child’s diet and thus the most influential point for intervention. Educating parents on
“what the children should be eating after school before they come to gym” (Participant-GOCa2) was
suggested as a relevant example of how nutrition information could be provided by the club to parents.
Despite acknowledging the pivotal role of parents for children’s healthy eating, participants were
reluctant to directly intervene in the education of parents because of the perception that parents had
limited time. ‘Lack of time’ was a first-hand experience for many participants as they were parents
themselves and understood the pressures of working and caring for children. “You’re running out the
door, ‘Let’s go, everyone in the car, have you got something to eat?’” (Participant-GOCc1). While
participants were active in identifying parental knowledge, intentions and lack of time as barriers to
healthy eating for children, they offered no solutions their club could implement to address these barriers.
Some participants also saw how they could make changes to the food environment of the club. Specific
activities included: creating healthy canteens by drawing on existing school-based systems for
categorising foods and drinks; selling reasonably priced, healthy post-school/pre-training snacks to
relieve pressure on parents having to remember and pack a snack for their children during the morning
rush; and introducing catering policies for functions, events and staff meetings. Clubs where a snack
break for athletes who trained for many consecutive hours was included also acknowledged the potential
to encourage gymnasts to bring healthier foods. Lastly, one coach from a club that ran programs for very
young children suggested introducing food-related themes into Kindergym classes.
One participant described a whole-of-club approach to promoting nutrition. This participant spoke of
engaging with children, their parents and club staff to introduce policy, practice and environmental
changes in the club.
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Whilst [staff] think it’s a great idea for us to have healthy options for our kids I think for
them to realise ‘this means you guys too when you come to the club, maybe bring healthier
choices in, maybe leave your Coke at home’ (Participant-MSCb3).
This participant discussed the importance of working with and including existing staff members
in the process of changing the club’s nutrition environment in order to increase the likelihood of
acceptance of the change. The intervention ideas this participant had identified as strategies for
future implementation were: creating a catering policy for functions and team meetings, making
changes to the on-site vending machine through display of posters with nutrition messages or
product substitution, and educating coaches so they were able to communicate accurate and
consistent messages about healthy eating to members.
The unintended consequence of creating body image issues was an important reason respondents were
hesitant to intervene in regards to nutrition in their club. The participants who spoke of this were from
clubs more focussed on athletic competition. Rather than perceiving nutrition promotion as an
opportunity to encourage healthy eating habits during childhood and adolescence to be carried into
adulthood, some participants voiced concern such a program could cause gymnasts to develop eating
disorders. Using their perspective as parents, some participants stated they would not take their children
to any club with strong rules on what types of food could be brought in for a snack because “this gym is
too worried with body image for my liking” (Participant-GOCb4). The imposition of club rules regarding
healthy eating was not viewed positively by most participants, with preference for passive approaches to
nutrition promotion such as displaying educational posters.
Overall, participants felt they did not possess the knowledge or skills to talk about nutrition in their club,
conduct nutrition-related health promotion activities, or identify sources from which they could gain
information on nutrition. No participants had a formal education in nutrition but most did express that
they had a basic understanding, as demonstrated by statements such as “You know the bare
bones…everybody knows fruit and vegies rather than junk food” (Participant-GOCb1), and “Eat things
that aren’t processed” (Participant-GOCa3). With regard to seeking advice and information on nutrition
from external sources, participants identified their agreement to using Gymnastics NSW as a referral
agency to access reputable nutrition information. For example, Participant-GOCb1 stated, “If I could ring
Gymnastics NSW, it would be something that I would do.” Thus, although participants did not currently
have sufficient efficacy to act on healthy eating, they were supportive of receiving assistance from
Gymnastics NSW to conduct nutrition-related health promotion.

6.4.2.2 Potential intervention areas for clubs: Mental wellbeing and social
development
For the areas of mental wellbeing and social development, participants again discussed gymnasts, and to a
lesser degree, coaches and parents as key intervention audiences. Educational approaches were the
primary strategies discussed; however, the nature and purpose of these strategies for each group differed.
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For gymnasts, participants were interested in having an external expert visit the club to deliver a talk on
psychological strategies to aid performance. The topic areas they believed most relevant to gymnasts
demonstrated direct linkages to sport and included goal setting, resilience and visualisation of skills. The
participants perceived expert-led talks as most appropriate for gymnasts who were competing or
performing skills of greater difficulty.
Participants acknowledged the significant role of coaches in contributing to the mental health of
gymnasts. This occurred directly through their coaching styles and indirectly through grouped staff
attitudes and behaviours that manifested as club culture. One club representative expressed interest in
employing staff who held dual youth worker and fitness qualifications so they could apply their expertise
on social support through their interactions with children during training sessions, rather than as an
educational session separate to the sport programs.
Supporting coaches to develop the skills to teach in ways that could promote gymnasts’ mental wellbeing
was identified as a potential intervention area. Participants acknowledged current coaching courses
focussed on developing coaches’ abilities to teach gymnastics skills but lacked content regarding coachathlete interactions. One participant suggested future coaches could be introduced to these skills through
the beginner level coaching course, which could be adapted to incorporate “subjects on how to talk to
kids, how to discipline kids” (Participant-GOCa2). For previously accredited coaches, mentoring by more
senior and experienced coaches was discussed as a possible way to make coaching styles more conducive
to promoting positive engagement with and outcomes for gymnasts.
Program intervention strategies targeting parents in relation to mental wellbeing were not widely spoken
of by participants during the formative interviews. However, one participant felt educating parents about
body image and the aesthetic requirements of competitive gymnastics were important. This reflected an
intention to ensure both the club and home environments supported athletes to perform at their peak while
being potentially protective of eating disorders. This participant felt confident in having such discussions
with parents, but also identified the value an expert such as a dietitian could have in communicating
messages about healthy eating and body image.

6.4.2.3 Potential intervention areas for clubs: Retaining and increasing membership
Maintaining or increasing participation through retention and engagement was a goal discussed by
Gymnastics NSW staff and coaches. Respondents recognised the importance of participation in sport for
physical, social and mental health and understood their role in generating opportunities for members of
the public to be involved in sport. Clubs’ visions for increasing and maintaining participation involved
opening new programs to reach beyond the traditional scope of their membership demographics. With
females under the age of 12 years dominating the membership base for gymnastics, clubs expressed
particular interest in reaching out to teenage boys, adults, older adults and socially marginalised groups
such as single parents.
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6.4.2.4 Potential intervention areas for clubs: Other
Better addressing non-smoking environments and improving staff members’ knowledge of health were
other potential intervention areas respondents from clubs raised during the formative interviews. While all
facilities were non-smoking through state legislation, some participants recognised communicating this to
members and parents could be improved, such as through displaying signage on the front of the building.
One participant reported a desire to work with staff to improve their understanding of health before
implementing other changes in the club. This participant felt it was important to empower staff to make a
personal commitment to health so they could become role models for children and members.

6.5 Participants’ understanding of and support for health promotion
Participants demonstrated varying degrees of understanding of health promotion concepts and support for
implementing the proposed HPGC program. All Gymnastics NSW respondents were enthusiastic about
the opportunity to explore the integration of health promotion within their organisation and the sport, as
were staff from some clubs. Participants’ support for the program reflected a balance between perceived
facilitators and barriers at personal, club, delivery and community or societal levels.

6.5.1 Gymnastics NSW
Gymnastics NSW staff expressed excitement regarding the opportunity to provide clubs with assistance to
implement health promotion activities and were “genuinely interested in the results of the project” (Chief
Executive Officer). Their enthusiasm stemmed from both an intrinsic personal interest in health-related
topics and an understanding of the position of the proposed program within the context of broader societal
movements such as Sport for Development frameworks. Additionally, the Club Development Officer
discussed how the proposed project could fit within the existing organisational structure of gymnastics in
NSW and a vision for the future:
You could include it as part of…that whole club development process. Because what club
development is, it’s everything, every little thing that makes your club great and health
promotion is definitely one of those things that shows community involvement and community
support (Club Development Officer).
I have a vision of how it could evolve and I definitely see a lot of scope with this (Club
Development Officer).
Staff from Gymnastics NSW did not specifically identify any internal factors that may hinder
implementation of the HPGC program. Rather, they perceived a major barrier would be the ability of club
staff members to dedicate time to the health promotion project. The Club Development Officer identified
clubs currently faced difficulties completing all tasks required of them, including daily administration,
coaching and affiliation demands. This participant predicted a challenge of the project would be asking
club staff members to incorporate health promotion into the existing list of duties.
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6.5.2 Clubs
6.5.2.1 Facilitators and barriers at personal/individual level
Personal understandings of and beliefs regarding the value of health promoting sports settings influenced
club respondents’ perspectives on the benefits of participating in the project. Participants reported
perceiving various benefits to future involvement in the HPGC program, including for the club (e.g.
enhanced club image and financial gains), themselves, other coaches/staff (e.g. improvements to
individual health) and gymnast members (e.g. increased grassroots participation and links between health
and performance for competitive athletes).
Some participants perceived health promotion to be the responsibility of sporting organisations and
discussed alignment between the project and the greater purpose of the club. These participants
demonstrated an understanding of settings-based health promotion and socioecological principles,
although without specifically naming these concepts. Further, these participants discussed a vision for
their respective clubs that reached beyond gymnastics alone, such as having the club function as a ‘Youth
Healthy Hub’ or a multipurpose facility that incorporated services such as allied health and childcare. One
participant discussed how the proposed HPGC program would provide timely support for ideas she had
long wanted to implement. Those who agreed with the concept of HPSCs also saw links between health
and performance for athletes and thus compatibility between the project and the club’s mission.
However, views supporting the project were not unanimously held. Other participants displayed pervasive
attitudes that health promotion should not necessarily be the responsibility of sporting organisations.
Reasons provided to support this position included seeing health promotion as the responsibility of
parents or other settings, such as schools. Additionally, some participants described health as being
‘common sense’ and thus a holistic sports-based health promotion intervention would likely be irrelevant.
While these participants discussed individually valuing and understanding the importance of personal
health, they displayed reservations regarding the role of sports clubs in facilitating good individual health
through a settings-based approach.
While perceptions of the value of health would potentially influence project implementation, personal
interest alone would not likely lead to significant action. Participants also discussed club, organisational
and societal factors as influencing their motivations and perceived abilities to engage in the project.

6.5.2.2 Facilitators and barriers at club level
Key club-level barriers regarding future engagement in health promotion were the nature of gymnastics
programs and resources, which was further characterised by the interrelated themes of staffing, finance
and time. Responses from some participants revealed they saw little scope for a health promotion
intervention in gymnastics due to the nature of the specific programs they offered in their club and the
way these programs operated. One participant described being unable to do more in relation to health
promotion than they already did, giving examples of talking with children about physical activity and
nutrition and coaching in ways that fostered positive youth social development. Other examples were
perceptions nutrition interventions were not suitable for Kindergym programs (children of pre-school age)
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and engaging parents in any intervention (either as part of the implementation process or as recipients of
information, for example) would be difficult because parents appreciated the ability to relax during the
time their child was participating in class.

6.5.2.2.1 Staffing
With regard to staffing, participants raised two major topics: the transient nature of the workforce and
limited staff knowledge concerning health. The transient nature of the workforce was a barrier because it
meant respondents viewed the level of commitment to the club from casual or part-time staff as relatively
low. This was not discussed in a negative sense, rather, it was accepted as the way things were. Casual
employment contracts dominated due to time gymnastics classes operated (after school hours), meaning
most staff were otherwise employed outside of gymnastics or involved in another primary role such as
secondary or tertiary study, or working full-time in another industry.
Human resources were more adequate within MSCs centres compared to smaller GOCs. The MSCs
employed administrative staff responsible for paperwork, which allowed gymnastics coaches (and
coaches from other sports/activities offered in the MSCs) to focus solely on teaching sport. In
comparison, the key person within smaller clubs was responsible for all club administration, coaching,
mentoring other coaches and various other duties such as cleaning. Smaller clubs with a large number of
casual coaches still reported limitations regarding human resources, as their casual staff were generally
not required to perform tasks other than coaching. In light of this, participants felt it would be difficult to
engage coaches in the health promotion project.
Participants considered staff knowledge of health-related topics as both a facilitator and barrier to the
health promotion project. As mentioned above, some staff were employed in other industries, including
education or health services, or were studying relevant courses at university. Participants identified the
existing expertise of these staff members as an asset the club could potentially draw on in shaping and
implementing their health promotion activities. One participant proposed school teachers would have
access to resources from school health campaigns, such as posters for Healthy Lunchbox Week and
National Nutrition Week.
Conversely, participants identified a knowledge gap for coaches and staff without careers in such fields.
One participant stated that while many of the coaches practised healthy behaviours themselves, “it’s not
like they’re going to have a massive, extensive knowledge in health and nutrition and that sort of thing”
(Participant-MSCa1). This identified a need for coaches to receive health education, broadly, beyond the
more traditional areas of professional development offered through Gymnastics NSW coach education
courses.

6.5.2.2.2 Finances
Club participants discussed finances in relation to their perceptions of the club’s ability to engage in the
health promotion project, some identifying this as a barrier and others took a neutral position. Some club
respondents identified a lack of finances as a limiting factor when seeking to implement new ideas,
whether or not these were health-related. These participants recognised membership and revenue could be
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increased by being able to offer more classes or make the club seem more appealing through being a
health promoting setting, which would enable more staff to be employed. However, the clubs did not have
the financial capital to make these changes in the first instance. Applying for various grants was one
funding solution that some clubs had actively pursued.
Values regarding the balance between potential financial and social costs of the health promotion project
were also discussed by participants in relation to club-level financial factors. Some participants were
hesitant to make changes to the club for the project because they predicted introducing new health
promotion changes could be financially costly. For one of the MSCs, gymnastics was not one of the
programs with the greatest membership or revenue, thus one respondent from the club felt dedicating
finances to making changes for the gymnastics project would not align with the business oriented
strategic focus of the centre. By contrast, a representative from another of the participating clubs stated
they were prepared to sacrifice profit margins if the perceived social benefits would outweigh the
financial costs.

6.5.2.2.3 Time
Insufficient time was the final prominent club-level factor discussed by participants. Overall, coaches and
staff agreed they committed large amounts of time to the club and were at the upper limit of what they
could manage whilst balancing other life responsibilities such as another career, studies and parenthood.
One participant reflected on the potential value of being involved however concluded, “I can pretty much
say that time-wise going between two jobs already, it’s not something that I would have time to be
involved in” (Participant-GOCa2). Furthermore, some believed their commitment to gymnastics
sometimes extended beyond official recognition, such as incidentally volunteering time to attend
competitions for which they were not recompensed.
Two distinct perspectives regarding the relationship between time and implementation of the current
project were evident from the formative interviews. The first was a sense of acceptance that implementing
health promotion activities within the club would consume more time from one or two key employees
such as the club owner or head coach. The second was a perception that implementing the project would
be very challenging because of the currently time poor nature of club staff members. This latter
perspective was strongly articulated by one participant who stated, “If they wanted health promotion there
would have to be other people doing it…[coaches] have enough to do and there’s not enough of them”
(Participant-GOCc2). One solution, proposed by a participant, was to develop a rough template of health
promotion goals and activities. From this template or list, clubs could select activities most relevant to
and feasible for their organisational context and capacity. A framework such as this was desirable as it
would provide clubs with both focus and flexibility.
While examples of the club-level sub-themes have been provided separately above, the three areas of
staffing, finances and time were inextricably linked. For example, participants who reported limited
capacity to extend club activities to health promotion described how they thought it would be possible if
they had additional funding, which would enable them to employ staff to dedicate to the project and in
effect, create additional time in the club.
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6.5.2.3 Facilitators and barriers at the framework/delivery level
Generally, participants were receptive and willing to trial the proposed program delivery framework. The
suggested model involved Gymnastics NSW extending the services they currently offered by including
technical and informational support for clubs to plan and implement health promotion activities. This
framework considered principles of capacity building with the view to enhance the capacity of the state
organisation and thus contribute to the sustainability of the program once the researcher was no longer
involved. Participants offered some suggestions to improve the program framework and identified some
potential complications.
Having a degree of structure to the program framework was suggested by participants, both to motivate
and to provide inspiration for actionable strategies. Some participants felt their club’s culture would result
in a lax approach to the health promotion project if they did not have a structure to follow. Many of the
participants who discussed time as a barrier also saw a semi-structured approach as an asset and perceived
a framework could potentially reduce the time investment required to implement the program.
Participants who exhibited low levels of comprehension regarding health promoting settings concepts and
had fewer personal ideas regarding health promotion goals supported having a list of health promotion
activities to choose from. Participants desired the freedom to select the activities they implemented in
their club and were opposed to having this dictated to them. Providing clubs with suggested activities
would give some direction while still allowing the flexibility to adapt to the unique organisational
contexts.
Participants from clubs and Gymnastics NSW spoke of the potential to draw on existing internal and
external organisational resources and elements to support the implementation of the project. Internally,
Gymnastics NSW participants considered the health promotion project could be assimilated into the
coaching accreditation framework in two ways. First, health promotion could be included in relevant
content and skills in beginner level education courses. Second, sessions on health promotion could be
provided for previously accredited coaches to attend and document as professional development
experience. Externally, existing community programs and funding opportunities were potential program
framework factors discussed by participants.
The ineffectiveness of the communication channels between Gymnastics NSW and clubs (which were a
pathway of support in the proposed program framework) could be a major barrier to implementation of
the HPGC program. This relationship was a key feature of the suggested model and would require
efficient reciprocal communication. Gymnastics NSW staff identified one of their largest challenges in
conducting routine business was getting feedback from clubs and so were concerned clubs would not
demonstrate initiative in reaching out to the state organisation for assistance with promoting health.
Similarly, club participants felt Gymnastics NSW was not always adequately responsive to their needs
and communications, citing experiences such as long waiting times for email responses from Gymnastics
NSW staff. One participant predicted that this delay in communication from the state to club level could
cause club staff to lose motivation for involvement in the HPGC program and ultimately stop asking for
support.
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6.5.2.4 Facilitators and barriers at the community/societal level
External influences at the community and societal levels provided motivation and disincentives for clubs
to participate in the project. Community-level themes discussed by participants included broader societal
norms, external pressure from Gymnastics NSW and other clubs and anticipated reactions from parents.
These topics are expanded below.
Changing societal norms regarding health topics and health promotion leadership in other settings were
external drivers that participants identified as potentially supportive of implementing health promotion
initiatives. In relation to mental wellbeing, one participating stated, “People are a bit more socially aware
of bullying and that stuff now” (Participant-MSCa3), suggesting it was possibly easier to intervene on the
topic of mental wellbeing than in previous decades. The activities demonstrated by other settings (e.g.
schools) provided examples that sports clubs could use and a societal context in which promoting
consistent health messages was recognised as important.
One participant believed their decision to participate in the HPGC would be influenced by a sense of
pressure to be relevant in relation to other organisations. Their attitudes regarding participation in the
program were shaped by external motivators, including a desire to remain up to date with Gymnastics
NSW’s requirements and to be competitive in the marketplace in relation to other clubs. Their willingness
to participate in the project for these reasons indicated a reactive rather than proactive approach to
adopting new programs and initiatives.
Many participants discussed parental involvement and reactions as a community-level factor relevant to
health-promoting settings. Participants reflected on the role of parents in supporting the health of their
children in relation to healthy eating and the health promotion program. Some participants were hesitant
to intervene regarding healthy eating within the club setting for fear of resistance from parents, with
concerns relating to giving the wrong impression (implying to parents the club focussed on aesthetics)
and to justifying health activities against reactions such as “what is it of your business?” (ParticipantGOCa2). Additionally, some respondents felt club-based efforts would have little impact because
meaningful change would require parental engagement that extended beyond the club. This was
problematic, as participants believed parents would not be interested in or enthusiastic about
implementing club-based activities, and clubs’ staff were powerless to shape parents’ health-related
practices in the home. Thus, while there was some acceptance that health promotion in other settings lead
the way in the sports sector, participants still perceived community-level expectations, in the form of
parental response, were a barrier to club-based health promotion activities.

6.6 Conclusion
This chapter reported on the health promotion contexts of participating gymnastics organisations prior to
implementation of the HPGC program. It identified the limited scope of health-related policies from
Gymnastics NSW and one club’s policy documents. With regard to health-related practices, participants
discussed healthy eating, mental wellbeing and social development for gymnasts. Accordingly, the issues
participants were interested in including within the HPGC program aligned with these three health topics.
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Anticipated facilitators and barriers to implementing the HPGC program existed at different levels:
personal, club, delivery (program framework) and societal. Personal factors included individual
respondents’ understandings of and beliefs in the value of clubs being a health promoting sports setting.
At the club level, participants reported concerns about the challenges posed by limited staffing capacity,
finances and time. They expressed a desire for a degree of structure in the program framework to provide
inspiration and motivation and reported the potential for poor communication between Gymnastics NSW
and clubs as a hindrance for the effectiveness of the HPGC program. Finally, participants identified
societal level factors as a consideration for program development and implementation. These factors
included community norms regarding the role of settings in promoting wellbeing, leadership from
Gymnastics NSW, and parental reactions and expectations.
Development of the HPGC was informed by the literature review and data from the formative research
phase detailed in this and preceding chapters. Results of the program’s intervention phase are reported in
the following four chapters, beginning with a description of Gymnastics NSW’s involvement.
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Chapter 7: Intervention: Gymnastics NSW
7.1 Introduction
As per the intention of the HPGC program framework, Gymnastics NSW was deeply involved in the
implementation of the project. Their actions involved changing the roles of internal staff members,
interaction with participating clubs and pursuing external opportunities. This section provides a
description of these activities. The factors reported to have facilitated or hindered implementation are
presented in Chapter 10.

7.2 Organisational changes within Gymnastics NSW
Structurally, Gymnastics NSW incorporated the work for the HPGC program into the portfolios of two
existing staff members: the manager of the Development Department (‘Development Manager’) and the
Club Development Officer. These staff members conducted visits to participating clubs to compile the
health promotion action plans. At the time of these visits, Gymnastics NSW staff found some club-level
contacts were better able to plan for the project if provided with examples of concrete health-related
activities, rather than being left to generate ideas for themselves.
Throughout the course of the project, Gymnastics NSW initiated interaction with external organisations
and pursued opportunities with potential to contribute to the HPGC program. Some of these opportunities
were explored, however others resulted in action and implementation of activities within the organisation
and participating clubs.
To enhance the financial capacity of the HPGC program, the researcher and Gymnastics NSW submitted
applications for a number of grants during the project. Applications for these grants (e.g. those offered by
banks and health insurance companies) were not successful. Additionally, the Club Development Officer
submitted applications on behalf of participating clubs for funding available to community organisations
under the Make Healthy Normal initiative (NSW Government 2018).
The Development Manager presented the idea of the HPGC initiative to potential sponsoring
organisations or businesses. Sponsorship was another means of generating financial capacity, although
Gymnastics NSW’s interest in sponsorship extended beyond the HPGC program. The health orientation
of the research project and Gymnastics NSW staff’s beliefs regarding the importance of attracting health
positive or health neutral sponsors influenced the type of potential sponsors. The Development Manager
explored connections with an Australian chain restaurant and ready meal delivery service with a focus on
“clean, nourishing, delicious food” (Thr1ve n.d.). The potential sponsorship agreement between the chain
and Gymnastics NSW did not eventuate and no other sponsors were secured.
Discussions occurred with the health promotion unit from the local health district on two separate
occasions (June 2016 and March 2017). The purpose of these meetings was to explore the potential of
working in partnership to allow Gymnastics NSW to draw on the expertise of the health promotion unit in
relation to the areas of nutrition/healthy eating and engaging clubs through the Make Healthy Normal
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initiative (NSW Government 2018). Strategically, Gymnastics NSW perceived this approach could have
contributed to the sustainability of the HPGC program.
During the March 2017 meeting, the Gymnastics NSW Development Manager, the researcher and a
representative of the local health district health promotion unit discussed ideas related to future activities
and the roles of the partners. This included suggestions for a regional workshop for gymnastics clubs
hosted by the local health district with the purpose of involving clubs currently participating in the HPGC
program as examples of best practice to encourage uptake by other clubs. The local health district would
be involved in providing clubs with on-the-ground support, while Gymnastics NSW would communicate
with clubs to promote the opportunity and would model health promotion activities through state level
policies and practices. However, the partnership did not eventuate during the project.
Two opportunities were able to be exploited by Gymnastics NSW during the HPGC program. These were
the delivery of a healthy eating workshop at the 2016 State Professional Development Conference and
connecting coaches with an online educational course for athletes’ mental wellbeing. Chapter 4 includes
summaries of these intervention components and the methods used to evaluate their impact. The
following sections present findings related to the workshop and online course.

7.3 You Are What You Eat — healthy eating workshop
7.3.1 Process of implementing the workshop
In September 2015, the Development Manager from Gymnastics NSW invited the researcher to present a
workshop to coaches and judges at the 2016 State Professional Development Conference. The outline
originally proposed by Gymnastics NSW included themes of healthy eating, eating to provide energy for
training and competition day diets. At this time, the Development Manager also acknowledged it was an
opportune moment to deliver the health promoting clubs approach by suggesting reference to competition
day diets could be removed and the focus shifted to broader healthy eating principles. Appendix 6
presents an outline of the workshop.

7.3.2 Evaluation of the healthy eating workshop
The healthy eating workshop was attended by 15 and evaluated by 11 individuals from various clubs
across the state. Participants from the HPGC intervention clubs did not attend; the 15 individuals who
participated represented other NSW gymnastics clubs. Ten of the respondents who evaluated the healthy
eating workshop were coaches, four of whom also held a judging accreditation. Most had no formal
nutrition education training.

7.3.2.1 Self-efficacy in nutrition and healthy eating knowledge
Following the workshop, the content areas for which attendees expressed greatest confidence were:
1.

Talking to children about hydration (11/11 had ‘high confidence’ in their ability)

2.

Talking to parents about hydration (10/11 had ‘high confidence’)

3.

Identifying foods in the Five Food Groups (10/11 had ‘high confidence’)
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The areas for which they were least confident were:
1.

Communicating with Gymnastics NSW to request more information

2.

Talking to parents about child nutrition

3.

Finding practical ways to incorporate good nutrition and adequate hydration into the club

4.

Explaining the Australian Dietary Guidelines

None of the participants responded they were ‘not at all confident’ in any of the 12 content area questions.
For three of the 12 content area questions only one participant responded they had low confidence. Table
7.1 presents the results outlining respondents’ self-efficacy in relation to workshop content areas.
Table 7.1: Confidence in knowledge of healthy eating workshop content areas
Low
confidence
n

Moderate
confidence
n

High
confidence
n

Your ability to explain the Australian Dietary Guidelines

1

3

7

Your ability to identify foods in the Five Food Groups

0

1

10

Your ability to talk to children about the importance of
nutrition

0

4

7

Your ability to talk to parents about the importance of
nutrition

0

5

6

Your ability to talk to children about the importance of
hydration

0

0

11

Your ability to talk to parents about the importance of
hydration

0

1

10

Your ability to refer parents to professional support for their
child’s nutrition and hydration

0

2

9

Your ability to talk about the relationship between nutrition
& hydration and physical activity

0

2

9

Your ability to talk about nutrition and hydration for sports
performance

0

2

9

Your ability to find practical ways to incorporate nutrition
and hydration messages into coaching practice

0

2

9

Your ability to incorporate good nutrition and hydration into
your club

1

3

7

Your ability to communicate with Gymnastics NSW to
request more information about nutrition and hydration

1

4

6

Content area
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7.3.1.2 Change in healthy eating knowledge self-efficacy
For each content area, a majority of attendees reported their confidence increased as a result of the
workshop (Table 7.2). None of the respondents reported decreased confidence for any of the content
areas. The content areas for which the greatest number of participants increased confidence were:
1.

Their ability to find practical ways to incorporate nutrition and hydration messages into coaching
practice (9/11 participants)

2.

Their ability to explain the Australian Dietary Guidelines (8/11 participants)

3.

Their ability to talk to children about the importance of good nutrition (8/11 participants)

Table 7.2: Change in healthy eating knowledge self-efficacy

n

Increased
confidence
n

Your ability to explain the Australian Dietary Guidelines

3

8

Your ability to identify foods in the Five Food Groups

4

7

Your ability to talk to children about the importance of nutrition

3

8

Your ability to talk to parents about the importance of nutrition

5

6

Your ability to talk to children about the importance of hydration

5

6

Your ability to talk to parents about the importance of hydration

5

6

Your ability to refer parents to professional support for their child’s
nutrition and hydration

4

7

Your ability to talk about the relationship between nutrition & hydration
and physical activity

5

6

Your ability to talk about nutrition and hydration for sports performance

4

7

Your ability to find practical ways to incorporate nutrition and hydration
messages into coaching practice

2

9

Your ability to incorporate good nutrition and hydration into your club

4

7

Your ability to communicate with Gymnastics NSW to request more
information about nutrition and hydration

5

6

Content area

No change

7.3.1.3 Ability to influence the club nutrition environment
Of the 11 respondents, five believed they had ‘quite a bit’ or ‘a great deal’ of ability to influence the food
and nutrition environment of their club. Having ‘some’ or ‘very little’ influence on the club food
environment was reported by three and two people, respectively. The final person felt they possessed no
influence.
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7.3.1.4 Workshop content
Overall, respondents reported the workshop was relevant and suitable (Table 7.3). The majority of
respondents indicated approval of the additional resources supplied as handouts. Two respondents
indicated the workshop did not meet their purpose in attending. The further explanation given by one of
these participants specified that the course “[w]as too general — needed to be more specific to
gymnastics. Needed to include ‘strategies’ to make improvements.”
Qualitative responses revealed that interactive workshop elements (snacks kit, game on serving sizes,
sugar-sweetened beverages game) were well-received aspects. Some respondents stated there was
insufficient time for the content and for group discussion. A few participants requested more specific
information (clinical nutrition and athlete performance) rather than general healthy eating principles.
Table 7.3: Perceptions of healthy eating workshop content and duration
Disagree

Neutral

Agree

n

n

n

Strongly
agree
n

The workshop was relevant to me

0

2

4

5

The workshop was interesting

0

2

1

8

The workshop met my purpose in attending

2

1

2

6

The workshop motivated me to take action

0

2

2

7

I want to tell others about what was presented

2

0

4

5

The handouts/supporting material were useful

0

1

2

8

The workshop was well organised

1

7

2

7

The duration of the workshop was right for me

0

4

1

6

The amount of content presented was suited to the
duration

2

1

2

6

7.4 Mental wellbeing online course
7.4.1 Process of implementing the online course
Gymnastics NSW facilitated the process of offering the online course to coaches, using an opt-in
approach. Gymnastics NSW emailed information about the course (education component) and the
participant information sheet and consent form (research components) to the contact person at each
participating club. That person was asked to distribute this information to all club coaches. Coaches who
wished to enrol in the course needed to opt in by sending an email to the researcher, including their
consent form if they were willing to participate in evaluating the course. The researcher enrolled the
coach in the online system, provided log-in details and sent a copy of the baseline questionnaire to the
coach.
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There was limited uptake by coaches to complete the online course (see Table 7.4). A contributing factor
was the complicated communication process described above. The tiered process relied heavily on
effective communication from the researcher to Gymnastics NSW, to clubs, to coaches and back to the
researcher; however, this communication system proved to be poor. The number of coaches registering
and completing the course was the result of one club (Club-GOCa) promoting the course to their coaches
and actively encouraging coaches to complete the modules (see section 8.2 for more information on the
approach Club-GOCa employed).

7.4.2 Evaluation of the mental wellbeing online course
Table 7.4 provides a summary of the number of coaches who took part in the online educational course on
athlete mental wellbeing. Of the coaches who completed the baseline questionnaire and started the course,
all but one were from a single club. All coaches who completed the course and post-course questionnaire
were from a single club.
Table 7.4: Number of gymnastics coaches who completed components of the mental wellbeing
online course and evaluation
Consent and baseline
questionnaire
n

Started online course
but did not complete
n

Completed online
course
n

Completed post-course
questionnaire
n

17

11

5

5

Prior to completing the online educational course on athlete mental wellbeing, coaches perceived they had
at least moderate self-efficacy related to motivating and building the character of their gymnasts (Table
7.5). None of the coaches reported having no or little confidence for the questionnaire statements.
Strengths identified included building gymnasts’ self-esteem, and fostering good moral character, fair
play, sportsmanship and respect for others.
Following the online course, five coaches completed the follow-up questionnaire. Generally, their
coaching self-efficacy had improved or remained the same as baseline (Table 7.6). All five coaches felt
completely confident in being able to promote good sportsmanship and instil an attitude of respect for
others. At both pre- and post-course, none of the five coaches felt completely confident in maintaining the
attribute of confidence in their gymnasts, or mentally preparing athletes for competitions or events, or
building team/class cohesion.
The five coaches supported the content, structure and format of the online course. Eight responses from
five participants were received for the open-ended questions in the post-course evaluation questionnaire.
Three comments identified components of the course content that participants found beneficial (e.g. “It
highlighted how to develop an athlete’s character rather than just skills and performance”). Two
comments related to liking elements of the course format and the remaining three comments provided
suggestions for improving the course format (e.g. reduce repetitiveness of questions).
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Table 7.5: Baseline coaching efficacy: Mental wellbeing online course evaluation
Moderate
confidence
n

High
confidence
n

Complete
confidence
n

I can maintain confidence in my gymnasts

4

10

3

I can mentally prepare gymnasts for competitions and events

7

6

4

I can build the self-esteem of my gymnasts

1

12

4

I can motivate my gymnasts

3

8

6

I can build team and/or class cohesion

5

7

5

I can build the self-confidence of my gymnasts

2

11

4

I can build team and/or class confidence

3

10

4

I can instil an attitude of good moral character

1

9

7

I can instil an attitude of fair play among my gymnasts

1

10

6

I can promote good sportsmanship

0

10

7

I can instil an attitude of respect for others

0

9

8

Table 7.6: Pre-post coaching efficacy: Mental wellbeing online course evaluation
Moderate
confidence
n

High
confidence
n

Complete
confidence
n

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

I can maintain confidence in my gymnasts

1

0

4

5

0

0

I can mentally prepare gymnasts for competitions and
events

3

1

2

4

0

0

I can build the self-esteem of my gymnasts

0

0

4

4

1

1

I can motivate my gymnasts

1

0

3

4

1

1

I can build team and/or class cohesion

1

2

4

3

0

0

I can build the self-confidence of my gymnasts

1

2

3

1

1

2

I can build team and/or class confidence

1

1

3

2

1

2

I can instil an attitude of good moral character

1

0

2

2

2

3

I can instil an attitude of fair play among my gymnasts

0

0

4

1

1

4

I can promote good sportsmanship

0

0

3

0

2

5

I can instil an attitude of respect for others

0

0

2

0

3

5
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7.5 Conclusion
This chapter has reported on the HPGC program intervention components pertinent to Gymnastics NSW.
The active involvement of the organisation in the development and implementation of the HPGC program
was characterised by adjustments to the operational roles of staff members to accommodate the program,
interaction with participating clubs to support localised health promotion activities and exploration of
partnerships with external organisations. Additionally, Gymnastics NSW staff were integral to the
inclusion of a healthy eating-focussed workshop at the 2016 State Professional Development Conference,
which increased attendees’ knowledge of the Australian Dietary Guidelines and self-efficacy to
implement healthy eating strategies in their club settings. Finally, Gymnastics NSW also disseminated an
online course for coaches regarding athletes’ mental wellbeing; however, uptake of this course by coaches
was very low.
Interactions between Gymnastics NSW and clubs participating in this research project resulted in the
implementation of localised health promotion activities responsive to the clubs’ context, interests and
resources. These activities are elaborated in the following chapter.
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Chapter 8: Intervention: Clubs’ health promotion
8.1 Introduction
The following section provides a description of health promotion-related activities clubs implemented
throughout the intervention phase of the research project. The intervention phase began with action
planning meetings between clubs and Gymnastics NSW (June–July 2016) and concluded with postintervention interviews (February–March 2017). Data were obtained from surveys (club profile and
organisational culture), clubs’ action plans and logbooks, interviews and the researcher’s field notes.
The clubs implemented a range of activities targeting the areas of healthy eating and nutrition, food
environments, mental wellbeing, injury prevention, smoking cessation and physical activity. The
approaches taken included environmental change (e.g. removing vending machines) and professional
development for staff (e.g. improving health literacy). A summary of clubs’ health promotion activities is
included in Table 8.1.

8.2 Club-GOCa: Activities planned and implemented
The action plan for Club-GOCa signalled the desire to improve staff knowledge and skills beyond
gymnastic skill instruction and intentions to expand on existing efforts to create a healthy food
environment. Specific areas for coach professional development included food/nutrition literacy,
motivation of athletes, injury prevention and first aid. Prior to the HPGC program, this club had already
made significant changes to the food environment by offering healthier alternatives at the club canteen.
Planned actions for the HPGC program included expanding the menu offered during the club’s holiday
program, disseminating healthy eating information to parents and children, and creating a club recipe
book of healthy snacks.
Throughout the intervention period, Club-GOCa implemented a suite of health promotion activities
spanning a range of health areas. These activities were catalysed by and targeted different audiences
within the setting. The club built on their baseline interest in promoting good nutrition through passive
and club-based education approaches. Passive approaches included displaying posters in the waiting area,
encouraging consumption of water as the preferred hydration source and providing information about the
Australian Dietary Guidelines (National Health and Medical Research Council 2013). Club-based
education approaches included hosting the Gymnastics NSW healthy eating workshop for their club
coaches (n = 16) and a proposed club recipe book (which did not eventuate).
This club placed high importance on the professional development of staff both in relation to more
traditional coaching content as well has health promotion areas. In addition to hosting the healthy eating
workshop, Club-GOCa encouraged their coaches to complete the mental wellbeing online course
available through this research project. Initial uptake of the course was low; however, one of the
management staff (also a coach) who completed the course perceived it to be very useful and
subsequently arranged a staff meeting to guide all attending coaches through the first module. Coaches
were encouraged to continue and complete the entire course in their own time. Five of the 19 coaches
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Table 8.1: Health promotion activities implemented by clubs during the intervention phase
Club
ID

Activity area

Implementation strategy

GOCa

Coach education —
healthy eating

Support from Gymnastics NSW

Coach education —
mental wellbeing

Nature/level of intervention

Timeline for
implementation

Free to club and
coaches

Coach knowledge and self-efficacy.

Single occasion

Support from the researcher and
Gymnastics NSW

Free to club and
coaches

Coach knowledge and self-efficacy.

Finite program,
multiple modules

Coach education —
first aid

- Internal — organised by staff member
- Collaboration with external provider

Free to club, cost to
coaches

- Coach knowledge/skills
- Organisational operation

Single occasion

Active Month
Challenge

Internal — organised by staff member

Free to club and
gymnasts

Social environment related to physical
activity.

Single initiative,
one month

Health promotion
posters — healthy
eating and general
wellbeing

Club selected posters. Printed by the
researcher

Free to club

Member education — passive.
Physical/visual environment.

Ongoing

Health promotion
pamphlets – injury
prevention

Private networks, external partnership

Free to club

Member education – passive.

Ongoing

GOCb

Gymnasts
motivation and
resilience

Head coach mentor other coaches to
achieve positive interactions with gymnasts

Free to club, coaches
and gymnasts

- Coach knowledge/attitudes
- Culture
- Organisational operation

Ongoing

GOCd

Free fruit bowl

Private networks

Physical environment.

Ongoing

Health promotion
posters — healthy
eating, nut free club

- Club selected posters
- Printed and delivered by Gymnastics
NSW

Free to club —
donated by local
grocer
Free to club

- Member education — passive
- Physical/visual environment

Ongoing

Promote water as
the preferred
hydration fluid

Internal — coaches specify ‘water break’,
rather than ‘drink break’

Free to club and
members

Member education. Social support from
coaches

Ongoing

None

-

-

-

-

MSCa

Cost and/or
resources
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MSCb

Free fruit bowl

Collaborate with external partners
(information from Local Health District re:
grant funding)

Free to club — fruit
purchased using
grant funding

Physical environment.

Ongoing

Remove vending
machine with
unhealthy food and
drink options. Plan
to reintroduce with
healthier options

- Internal — organised by staff member
- Internal communication to prepare staff
and members for change.
- Collaborate with external partner for
information on healthier vending machine
alternatives

Free to club —
impact on revenue
— opportune timing
for not renewing
contract

Physical environment.

Ongoing

Remove unhealthy
rewards

- Staff member raised coaches’ awareness
regarding unhealthy food
- Coaches agreed to cease providing
unhealthy rewards (e.g. lollypops)

Free to club, coaches
and gymnasts

Culture/social.

Ongoing

Coach education —
mental wellbeing

Support from the researcher and
Gymnastics NSW

Free to club and
coaches

Coach knowledge and self-efficacy.

Finite program,
multiple modules

Smoking cessation
for staff and
members

Collaborate with external partners

Free to club, staff
and members

- Social
- Organisational operation

Single occasion

Gymnast goal
setting and mental
wellbeing

Collaborate with external partners

Free to gymnasts

Cultural/social.

(Plan only, not
conducted)
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completed all 11 modules. Nine coaches registered but did not begin any modules, one coach completed
one module, two coaches completed two modules and two coaches completed three modules.
Inspiration and motivation for Club-GOCa to implement health promoting activities stemmed from the
planning assistance offered by Gymnastics NSW and from members and their families. Delivery of the
healthy eating workshop, engaging in the online mental wellbeing course and displaying posters
promoting healthy eating were opportunities embraced by the club, when offered the services by
Gymnastics NSW. Displaying injury prevention pamphlets resulted from a member’s parent working in
the physiotherapy field. An Active Month Challenge was created and implemented by a staff member in
response to a parent asking if the club or coaches could support their child to participate in physical
activity beyond gymnastics lessons. The Active Month Challenge required children to record a log of the
physical activity they completed each day. Children received an entry into a prize draw for every 30
minutes of physical activity accumulated.

8.3 Club-GOCb: Activities planned and implemented
Club-GOCb’s action plan for the HPGC program demonstrated intentions to address dropout by
improving gymnasts’ motivation and goal setting, better negotiating athlete-parent-coach expectations
and developing policies related to these targets. Surveying athletes and coaches to understand their
perceptions of the current culture of the club was an activity identified in the action plan.
The owner (also head coach) of this club took responsibility for the HPGC program. She recognised the
importance of coaching style and club culture on the mental wellbeing of gymnasts, but also
acknowledged that the club coaches could benefit from instruction on supportive coaching styles. In
practice, this resulted in the head coach more closely mentoring other coaches so athletes were taught in a
positive, constructive environment to foster motivation and resilience. Related policies were not
developed and the proposed coach and athlete surveys to understand their impressions of the club culture
were not undertaken. Formal methods of evaluating the impact of the mentoring practice on coaching
style and athlete retention were not implemented.
The online course for athletes’ mental wellbeing was offered to this club’s coaches, as it was to all others,
particularly due to their expression of interest in working in the mental wellbeing domain. Despite a
positive response from the club-level contact person and multiple attempts from GNSW and the
researcher to encourage the contact person to invite the club’s coaches to register for the course, no
coaches from this club took advantage of the opportunity.

8.4 Club-GOCd: Activities planned and implemented
The action plan for Club-GOCd indicated an interest in intervening in healthy eating and hydration.
Specific activities identified in the planning session with GNSW included positioning healthy food at the
gymnastics registration desk (separate from the front desk of the broader facility), using posters and other
communication channels (e.g. Facebook, Team App, coaches) to promote healthy eating and drinking
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water, and applying for funding through the Make Healthy Normal grant program (NSW Government
2018).
Implementation of the provision of healthy food was successful. The club manager drew on connections
within the club to ensure a local grocer donated a supply of fruit. This fruit was freely available to
athletes. Club staff were responsible for collection of the fruit from the grocer each week. Their actions
also extended to preparing some fruit (watermelon, oranges) by cutting it into smaller pieces to increase
its appeal and ease of consumption by gymnasts. Gymnasts could eat the fruit during a break in their
training or after their class. The club-level key contact person reported the gymnasts and parents were
very positive about receiving free fruit. This participant’s observations indicated fewer packaged snacks
were brought from home as children and parents knew healthy, free snacks would be accessible at the
club.
Using coaches to promote positive hydration messages was an activity this club conducted prior to the
HPGC program. However, participation in the program reinforced their resolve to encourage the
consumption of water by gymnasts. Rules regarding having water-only in the gymnastics area to
minimise the potential need to clean spills of sticky, sugar sweetened beverages and coaches specifying a
‘water break’ rather than ‘drink break’ contributed to the practice of water consumption.
The Club Development Officer from Gymnastics NSW applied for grant funding through the Make
Healthy Normal initiative on behalf of Club-GOCd. The application was unsuccessful.

8.5 Club-MSCa: Activities planned and implemented
Club-MSCa planned to intervene in the area of gymnasts’ motivation and explore the impact of this on
retention. Their action plan detailed an approach involving a baseline assessment of coaches’ beliefs
regarding what was important when delivering sport and their capacity to motivate gymnasts. The
planned assessment would be followed by a workshop for coaches, the content of which would be
developed by staff from the centre in collaboration with Gymnastics NSW and the researcher to address
gaps identified by the pre-workshop assessment. Following the workshop, coaches would have been
questioned about their beliefs and self-efficacy regarding athlete motivation. However, by the end of the
intervention phase, Club-MSCa had not implemented any activities for the HPGC program.

8.6 Club-MSCb: Activities planned and implemented
The action plan for this MSC predominantly included activities related to healthy eating. However,
throughout the project, an array of activities were implemented targeting various health areas and
audiences (members, staff and coaches) within the club. The club-level contact person initiated and
implemented the majority of the activities using personal expertise and knowledge, or by seeking
informational and planning support from the local health district’s health promotion unit. The various
activities implemented and the process of internal engagement adopted by the club-level contact reflected
this individual’s strongly formed beliefs that sport settings are vehicles to promote greater social benefits
through physical activity, rather than existing solely for sports participation.
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The club enacted a number of strategies related to the food environment. Free fruit was available to all
centre members, not only those who were registered in gymnastics classes. The free fruit was funded by
successfully applying for the Make Healthy Normal (NSW Government 2018) grant with assistance from
the local health district health promotion unit. Vending machines containing unhealthy foods and sugarsweetened beverages were removed, leveraging the opportunity created by the date of renewal for the
vending machine contract. Coaches were included in the process of ceasing the provision of unhealthy
food rewards, such as sweets (candy), to gymnasts.
Club-MSCb also collaborated with the local health district to host a smoking cessation program at the
club. The club-level contact person believed in the importance of internal staff and volunteers acting as
role models for members in relation to health and wellbeing, and the smoking session program was a way
the sociocultural environment of the club was utilised to support the health of staff. The program was also
advertised and made available to adult members or parents of children from the club; however, internal
club staff comprised the final audience.

8.7 Conclusion
This chapter reported the activities implemented by gymnastics clubs participating in the HPGC program
over the course of approximately eight months. Through involvement in the program, some clubs
introduced changes to foster healthier food environments such as free fruit for members and a brief
nutrition education workshop for coaches. As described above, the implementation approaches of clubs
varied, with some relying heavily on technical and informational support from Gymnastics NSW and the
researcher, while others demonstrated independence and required less technical assistance. The following
two results chapters describe potential explanations for these differences, including reports on
respondents’ perceptions of organisational culture, program sustainability, self-efficacy for health
promotion and facilitators and barriers to participating in the HPGC program.
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Chapter 9: Organisational Culture, Program Sustainability
and Self-efficacy
9.1 Introduction
Beyond the tangible changes to health promotion policies and practices reported in the previous two
chapters, this thesis sought to explore the impact of a sports-based health promotion intervention on
participants’ perceptions of organisational culture, program sustainability and self-efficacy for health
promotion. This chapter reports findings related to these components by presenting quantitative and
qualitative data collected through questionnaires and interviews conducted prior to and following the
implementation phase of the HPGC program with participants from Gymnastics NSW and local clubs.

9.2 Organisational culture
Participants reported the organisational culture of their setting by completing the OCAI (Appendix 17)
and discussing it verbally during the interviews. This information was important for understanding
perceived cultural characteristics that could potentially facilitate or hinder the development, acceptance
and implementation of a health promotion project within participating settings. Table 9.1 indicates the
number of completed OCAI questionnaires and interviews at different points during the study. Due to the
small sample size, statistical analyses were not conducted on the OCAI data; quantitative responses were
instead triangulated with verbal statements from participant interviews.
Table 9.1: Number of participants who completed the Organizational Culture Assessment
Instrument and interviews
Formative phase
n

Baseline
n

Club participants

16 representatives from
6 clubs

NA

Gymnastics NSW
participants

3

NA

Post-intervention
n
4 (OCAI)
5 (interviews)
2

9.2.1 Organisational culture: Gymnastics NSW
During the formative phase, Gymnastics NSW participants perceived the organisation to have a group
culture, based on their responses to the OCAI. Within the Competing Values Framework (Quinn &
Rohrbaugh 1981), the group culture type is conceptualised as one with a focus on people, leading through
mentoring and facilitating, teamwork, loyalty, and human development. Two of the three respondents
from Gymnastics NSW rated the OCAI statements related to the group culture type very highly (39 and
40 out of 42) (Figure 9.1). Additionally, Gymnastics NSW staff perceived their organisation as having an
external focus, as indicated by their giving higher scores for developmental rather than hierarchical
culture type (the internal-external axis of the Competing Values Framework). Both the Development
Manager and Club Development Officer scored the group cultural type highest, closely followed by the
developmental type.
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Group
40

20
Hierarchical

0

Developmental

Rational
Figure 9.1: Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument results for Gymnastics NSW
participants during the formative research phase. The maximum possible along each axis is 42. Each
line represents a different participant.
Post-intervention, OCAI responses for the Development Manager and Club Development Officer altered
very little from the formative phase. Across most culture types, the overall magnitude of their scores for
each cultural type declined slightly (Figure 9.2). The Development Manager’s responses did not clearly
differentiate between group, developmental and hierarchical culture types, though they still rated the
rational OCAI statements with the lowest scores. The Club Development Officer likewise did not identify
strongly with a rational culture, instead scoring the hierarchical statements highest post-intervention.
Group
40

20

Hierarchical

0

Developmental

Rational
Development Manager - Pre-intervention
Development Manager - Post-intervention
Club Development Officer - Pre-intervention
Club Development Officer - Post-intervention
Figure 9.2: Comparison of Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument results, pre– and post–
intervention for Gymnastics NSW participants
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The sense of a developmental culture was consistent with formative interview responses from Gymnastics
NSW participants, who described their key roles as providing services to member clubs and ensuring the
growth of the sport. Statements from Gymnastics NSW staff, such as their role being to “promote, grow
and develop the sport of gymnastics” (Gymnastics NSW Chief Executive Officer and Development
Manager), reflected the group mentality. Participants also stated growth in the sport resulted from actions
to strengthen clubs’ businesses and their abilities to deliver quality gymnastics services, in order to
facilitate increased gymnast registrations.
The formative interviews with Gymnastics NSW participants exposed their perceptions of various
cultures related to different organisational relationships: within the state organisation, between the state
organisation and clubs, and between the state office and individuals. Participants perceived the intraoffice culture as both procedurally oriented and flexible. This distinction was evident when participants
compared the two main office sections of the Sport and Events Department and the Development
Department. In each department, staff worked on prescribed portfolios and followed organisational
processes; however, there were elements of “freedom” and “innovation” granted to the Development
Department, provided that the overall goal of delivering services to members was met. By contrast, the
Sport and Events Department more commonly followed procedures and deadlines in order to host
gymnastics events. Across both departments, the intra-office culture was also characterised as having a
“hard work mentality” (Club Development Officer) resulting from a passionate and creative workforce.
Both the Gymnastics NSW-club and Gymnastics NSW-individual relationships were characterised by a
culture of enabling people. Gymnastics NSW-club culture aligned with the “people within the system”
because people were “key to what we do” (Gymnastics NSW Chief Executive Officer). One participant
noted the culture of engaging and empowering people at the club level to be distinctly different from the
historical approach of SSOs to “regulate and control” (Gymnastics NSW Chief Executive Officer). The
Gymnastics NSW-individual relationship was one of enabling individuals to “thrive through their
participation in sport and physical activity” (Development Manager).

9.2.2 Organisational culture: Clubs
9.2.2.1 Pre- and post-intervention OCAI: Clubs
During the formative phase, nearly all club participants’ (n = 16) responses to the OCAI identified their
organisation’s culture as aligning most closely with the group and hierarchical culture types. This
indicated that these respondents perceived their respective clubs as places of cooperation and positive
human relations (group type) and of structure, procedures and stability (hierarchical type). Graphical
representations of responses to the formative OCAI questionnaire for each club are presented in Figure
9.3.
Of the four culture types (group, hierarchical, developmental and rational), group culture type generally
scored the highest ratings. During the formative phase, five participants from three clubs scored group
culture at least 40 out of 42, indicating strong alignment with the principles of cohesion, positive morale
and human development. There was one participant, however, who rated the components of the OCAI
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related to the group culture type very poorly (cumulative score 14 out of 42). With the exception of this
one participant, all other respondents also scored their clubs relatively highly for the group culture type
(minimum 32 out of 42).
Participants from each respective club had a similar perception of the cultural characteristics of their
setting, with the exception of Club-GOCa, as demonstrated by the radar graphs in Figure 9.3. The
differing magnitudes of the points on each scale indicated that some participants perceived a stronger or
weaker alignment with particular OCAI statements; however, the similar patterns indicated relatively
homogenously perceived culture by multiple actors within each organisation. Again, the one exception
was club Club-GOCa, with one participant’s responses reporting a strongly rational culture, characterised
by competitiveness, productivity and achieving results.
Three club representatives completed the OCAI during both the formative phase and post-intervention.
The OCAI data for one club representative (Participant-MSCb3) were excluded from pre/post analyses
due to being incomplete at post-intervention. The representative from Club-GOCd completed the OCAI at
post-intervention only (formative or baseline data not collected). This participant’s responses indicated a
predominant group cultural type and secondary alignment with the hierarchical culture type (Figure 9.4).
Overall, there were no large differences in each participant’s perception of their organisation’s culture
between the two survey time points (Figure 9.4). At both time points, Participant-GOCa1 and ParticipantMSCa3 identified predominantly with the group and hierarchical culture types, and Participant-GOCb1
very strongly identified with a group culture.

9.2.2.2 Organisational culture as discussed during formative interviews: Clubs
During the formative interviews, club representatives either explicitly (in response to researcher prompt)
or spontaneously described the culture of their club. There were some common themes described by
participants, which varied between notions of fun, teamwork, competitiveness and efficiency. Overall,
this was reflective of internally focussed and flexible (group, friendly culture) organisations, although
some participants also emphasised their club culture as being characterised by control, productivity and
efficiency (hierarchical and rational culture types).
Many participants’ interview responses reiterated the sense of group culture highlighted in the OCAI
results, citing club cultures as friendly, cooperative and fun. Terms such as ‘friendly’, ‘family’,
‘welcoming’ and ‘relaxed’ were commonly used descriptors. For example, one participant said their club
had a “very family, very close-knit culture” (Participant-MSCb3). Themes of teamwork and helpfulness
were relevant to clubs, regardless of whether or not the workforce was paid, and occurred in relation to
staff-staff interactions as well as to gymnasts’ behaviours. One participant stated the teamwork culture
arose from the friendly nature of the club: “because we’re so friendly and more a family, [gymnasts] are
more inclined to help out” (Participant-MSCb1). The participants expressed the purpose of clubs to be
places of fun and enjoyment for children in two ways: as a direct intention of the club or as the indirect
outcome of an alternative focus to competition. Most participants from the clubs offering only Kindergym
or recreational gymnastics described the culture as fun, enjoyable, playful and one that encouraged
participation.
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Club-GOCa
Group
40
Club-GOCb
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0
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Developmental
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Rational

0
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Club-GOCc
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Developmental
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Figure 9.3: Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument results for club participants, by organisation,
during the formative research phase. The maximum possible along each axis is 42. Each coloured line refers
to a different participant from the respective club. Participant identifiers are not used to minimise the risk of
breaching participant confidentiality and anonymity.
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40
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0

Participant-GOCb1
Group
40

Rational
Pre-intervention

Post-intervention

20
Hierarchical

Participant-GOCd1

Developmental

0
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Pre-intervention

Post-intervention
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Hierarchical

0
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Participant-MSCa3
Group
40

Rational
Post-intervention

20
Hierarchical
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Developmental
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Figure 9.4: Comparison of Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument results, pre- and postintervention for club representatives. Pre/post data were available for n = 3 club representatives. Postintervention OCAI data only were available for GOCd1.
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In contrast to the above notions of fun and friendliness, representatives from two clubs stated their club
culture focussed on individual competitiveness, efficiency and productivity. This was articulated as an
emphasis on winning, existing for “good achievements” (Participant-GOCa3) and being “results
oriented” (Participant-GOCb3), driven by the coaching style of some staff. Other participants identified
that their coaching styles promoted the pursuit of sporting excellence through processes that enabled
children to achieve self-referenced personal targets and achievements, rather than winning over others:
i.e. “encouraging them to achieve their personal best, not the club best or world best. Meeting their
personal goals and targets” (Participant-GOCa2).
Some club participants discussed procedural efficiency at an organisational level. This was reflected by
statements related to effective operation as a business or service provider to the community, characterised
by control, stability and procedures. References to efficiency and productivity during the interviews
included administration, office duties, fee payments, overall club function and meeting the expectations
of customers in delivering a quality service. Participants generally discussed these themes in the context
of internal business operations rather than as a means of being competitive in the marketplace and
competing against other clubs for members. Specifically, one participant felt the culture of the club’s
procedures and interpersonal relationship styles led to people (coaches, staff and gymnasts) being
excluded, described as becoming an “outcast if you don’t win or do what you’re told” (ParticipantGOCa2).

9.2.2.3 Organisational culture as discussed during post-intervention interviews: Clubs
The post-intervention interviews again asked participants about the culture of their club, both generally
and in relation to the HPGC program. Overall, the general organisational cultures described by these
respondents did not differ significantly from their perceptions during the formative phase. Some
participants described small shifts in their perceptions of their organisation’s culture regarding attitudes
and values toward health promotion.
Following the intervention, the themes discussed by participants during the interviews indicated their
perception of the culture of their club had largely remained the same as pre-intervention. For example, a
respondent from Club-GOCb continued to place a focus on competitive sport by striving for athletic
achievement through an environment that fostered friendliness and familial-type relationships between
gymnasts. This continuity of culture was justified as occurring because the club owner was satisfied with
the cultural environment. Likewise, the respondent from Club-MSCa reported no explicit change in
culture because the existing culture allowed the gymnastics classes to operate and meet the service
demands of customers (gymnasts and their parents) without innovation or additional inputs.
Beyond the general organisational culture, some participants described small but positive changes to their
club culture specifically regarding health promotion. The post-intervention interviewees from Club-GOCa
and Club-MSCb both felt their club was more positive and proactive regarding health promotion
compared to pre-intervention. These two clubs implemented a range of tangible health promotion
activities and received encouraging feedback from club members, demonstrating the activities were a
valued component of the organisation. However, this was not consistent across all clubs, with others
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exhibiting no change in culture related to health promotion. A lack of change aligned with the issues
reported above regarding participants’ beliefs that their existing culture served the purpose of their
organisation.

9.3 Program sustainability
The following section reports the results of the PSAT (Appendix 18) completed by representatives from
clubs and Gymnastics NSW at intervention baseline and post-intervention. Table 9.2 summarises the
number of completed program sustainability questionnaires at these different study time points.
Table 9.2: Number of participants who completed the Program Sustainability Assessment Tool
Formative phase
n
Club participants

NA

Gymnastics NSW
participants

NA

Baseline
n

Post-intervention
n

8 representatives from 5

5

clubs
2

2

9.3.1 Program sustainability: Gymnastics NSW
PSAT data for two Gymnastics NSW participants were grouped as they completed the online version of
the tool, which pools organisational responses. From baseline to post-intervention, these grouped data
demonstrated a decrease in perceived overall capacity for sustainability, from 5.0 to 4.3 (Table 9.3). Postintervention, the domains with the lowest scores were funding stability (2.5) and strategic planning (3.3).
Domains with the highest rating were program adaptation (5.4) and environmental support (5.3).
Table 9.3: Grouped baseline and post-intervention Program Sustainability Assessment Tool
responses for Gymnastics NSW staff (n = 2)
Capacity domain

Baseline

Post-intervention

Overall capacity for sustainability

5.0

4.3

Environmental support

6.1

5.3

Funding stability

3.7

2.5

Partnerships

5.3

4.2

Organisational capacity

5.0

4.3

Program evaluation

4.7

5.1

Program adaptation

5.3

5.4

Communications

5.1

4.3

Strategic planning

5.0

3.3

Sustainability response scale: 1 = ‘to little or no extent’, to 7 = ‘to a very great extent’.
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Discussion of sustainability issues by Gymnastics NSW staff during the post-intervention interviews
reflected the challenges of the intervention and the perceived barriers to continuing the program
framework into the future, as implemented in the intervention phase. The personal interest of these two
respondents in the area of health promoting settings remained; however, logistic, workload and financial
constraints dampened their optimism for sustaining the program. The Development Manager exemplified
this dilemma by stating, “I was there from the start because it is something I believe in but no matter how
much I believe in it, it comes down to what we can resource.” The sections below expand on these
programmatic, workload and financial barriers to sustainability and the interrelationships between them.
The Gymnastics NSW staff members discussed limitations of the applied project framework in relation to
their workload. The Club Development Officer reflected on the large amount of resource input in the
form of staff time required to conduct club visits to support clubs in the process of action planning and
follow-up. Due to the distance travelled, club visits consumed an entire day even when staff visited more
than one club; this meant that they were unable to attend to other duties. When follow-up with clubs was
performed, it often took place via email or telephone; however, Gymnastics NSW staff recognised that
more pressing “everyday operations and other activities” (Development Manager) superseded the HPGC
program. The intensive informational and planning support to operationalise the program in clubs was,
however, perceived as crucial due to the limited capacity of most clubs to engage independently in health
promotion activities.
A major barrier to program sustainability was limited financial resources. Concerns about financial
resources did not primarily relate to the activities implemented by clubs as these were mostly free or very
low cost. Rather, respondents from Gymnastics NSW identified staff wages required at the state level to
be a restriction. The Development Manager expressed it would be necessary to employ a staff member
with the specific duty of overseeing the health promotion portfolio, but the “reality is our willingness is
obstructed by scarce [financial] resources.” Being able to employ an additional staff member would have
allowed Gymnastics NSW to allocate the human resources required to maintain the health promotion
program delivery framework. However, the Development Manager elaborated that without ongoing
backing by NSW government departments such as the Office of Sport and Ministry of Health,
Gymnastics NSW’s ability to fulfil this need would not be possible.

9.3.2 Program sustainability: Clubs
At baseline, club representatives reported scores for overall program sustainability capacity ranging
between 2.4 and 5.5 for Participant-GOCa1 and Participant-GOCd1, respectively (1.0 indicates ‘to little
or no extent’, 7.0 indicates ‘to a great extent’) (Table 9.4). Funding stability was the PSAT domain rated
lowest by participants (from 1.0 to 4.0). Communications rated highly (4.6–5.8) with the lowest score for
this domain being 4.6 for Participant-GOCa1.
Post-intervention scores for overall program sustainability capacity ranged from 3.3 for ParticipantGOCb1 to 5.4 for Participant-GOCd1 (Table 9.5). Partnership capacity rated poorly post-intervention,
with 4.4 being the highest score. Environmental support (5.0–5.6), organisational capacity (3.5–6.6) and
program adaptation (4.4–6.6) rated relatively strongly.
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Table 9.4: Baseline Program Sustainability Assessment Tool results for club representatives
Participant ID
Capacity
domain

GOCa
1

GOCb
1

MSCa
3

MSCb
1

MSCb
2

MSCb
3

GOCd
1

GOCd
2

Overall
sustainability
capacity

2.4

5.2

4.0

3.5

3.4

5.0

5.5

4.3

Environmental
support

1.8

6.0

4.2

3.0

3.2

5.6

4.0

4.2

Funding stability

2.8

2.6

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

4.0

2.8

Partnerships

1.0

4.5

2.6

3.6

2.2

6.0

5.6

4.2

Organisational
capacity

2.8

5.8

4.4

3.0

3.2

5.2

5.8

4.8

Program
evaluation

1.7

6.4

6.2

4.6

4.2

6.0

6.0

5.0

Program
adaptation

2.4

6.0

4.6

4.0

4.8

5.2

6.0

4.8

Communications

4.6

5.8

5.6

5.0

4.8

5.8

5.8

4.8

Strategic
planning

2.0

4.8

3.6

4.0

3.8

4.8

6.4

3.4

Sustainability response scale: 1 = ‘to little or no extent’, to 7 = ‘to a very great extent’.

Comparison of the baseline and post-intervention overall PSAT scores for five club representatives who
completed the questionnaire at both time points revealed varied changes (Figure 9.5). Participant-GOCa1
reported greatly increased overall capacity for sustainability and Participant-MSCa3 reported a very small
increase. Representatives from three other clubs reported decreased capacity for sustainability, with the
greatest decline being for Participant-GOCb1 (from 5.2 to 3.3).
During post-intervention interviews, club respondents reported different perceptions of their
organisation’s capacity for sustainability in relation to the HPGC project. The various themes related to
sustainability included: longevity of the tangible health-related activities they had implemented during the
intervention phase; appropriateness of the program framework (support from Gymnastics NSW); and
influence of the organisational attitudes and strategic planning on health promotion goals. These themes
are elaborated below, with examples from the case study clubs.
Respondents for clubs that had implemented health promotion activities during the intervention phase
were largely confident the strategies could be sustained. Participant-GOCa1 supported their views on
sustainability with evidence of an ongoing strategy implemented since 2013, prior to the HPGC project.
They felt they would be able to carry forth any activities beyond the life of the defined project
intervention period. Participant-MSCb3 was also optimistic in their discussion of sustaining health
promoting activities due to the nature of these being environmental changes (introduction of free fruit
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bowl and removal of unhealthy vending machine items). Whilst the free fruit bowl was initially
contingent on a finite grant allocation, this led to a collaboration with the local grocer, and the staff
member felt confident in approaching the business to invite them to sponsor the fruit bowl into the future.
Supply of the vending machine items was dependent on a contract; therefore, removal of the unhealthy
items was relatively secure until the time came for contract renewal.
Table 9.5: Post-intervention Program Sustainability Assessment Tool results for club
representatives
Participant ID
Capacity domain

GOCa1

GOCb1

MSCa3

MSCb3

GOCd1

Overall capacity for sustainability

5.2

3.3

4.2

4.7

5.4

Environmental support

5.0

5.0

5.2

5.6

5.6

Funding stability

5.2

1.4

4.7

4.0

5.6

Partnerships

4.4

4.2

2.0

4.4

0.0

Organisational capacity

5.2

3.5

5.4

5.0

6.6

Program evaluation

5.4

1.8

4.0

4.2

6.3

Program adaptation

5.6

5.8

4.4

4.6

6.6

Communications

6.0

3.4

4.8

5.0

5.8

Strategic planning

5.0

1.6

3.2

5.0

7.0

Sustainability response scale: 1 = ‘to little or no extent’, to 7 = ‘to a very great extent’.

Overall sustainability score

7
6
5
4

Baseline

3

Post-intervention

2
1
GOCa1

GOCb1

GOCd1

MSCa3

MSCb3

GNSW

Participant or organisation ID
Figure 9.5: Pre/post changes to overall capacity for program sustainability. GOC = gymnastics-only
club, MSC = multisport centre, GNSW = Gymnastics NSW.
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Club staff held varied views on the impact of the program delivery framework on sustainability. For
example, participants-GOCa1, GOCb1 and GOCd1 believed the organisational support for health
promotion offered by Gymnastics NSW during the project (identifying aims and resources to attain these
aims) was a process they could comfortably continue to draw on in the future. Unlike these three clubs,
Club-MSCb had not utilised the support from Gymnastics NSW during the project and had instead sought
assistance from the health promotion unit of the local health district. The respondent from Club-MSCb
acknowledged this approach was not as the HPGC program directly intended, but felt that this partnership
with the health promotion unit was more suitable for their organisation and could lead to more sustainable
change.
Participants provided mixed responses regarding the outcome of the HPGC program on organisational
attitudes and capacity for strategic planning and the impact this would have on sustainability.
Participants-GOCa1 and MSCb3 perceived organisational attitudes regarding the setting’s role in
promoting health had improved through the project. Participant-GOCa1 felt involvement in the project
had developed their skills related to planning for health promotion and integrating health into the club’s
operations. Participant-MSCb3 reported involving as many staff as possible contributed to a more
sustained shift of attitudes across the whole setting. By contrast, Participant-MSCa3 recognised that their
personal attitudes toward participating in the project had not changed throughout the intervention and
sustaining an initiative such as the HPGC program would require leadership from others within the
organisation.

9.4 Self-efficacy for health promotion
The following section reports the results of the health promotion self-efficacy questionnaires (Appendices
19 and 20) completed by representatives from clubs and Gymnastics NSW at intervention baseline and
post-intervention. Table 9.6 indicates the number of completed self-efficacy questionnaires at these
different study time points.
Table 9.6: Number of participants who completed the self-efficacy for health promotion
questionnaire
Formative phase
n
Club participants

NA

Gymnastics NSW
participants

NA

Baseline
n
8 representatives from 5
clubs
2

Post-intervention
n
4

2

9.4.1 Self-efficacy for health promotion: Gymnastics NSW
Two staff members from Gymnastics NSW completed the self-efficacy questionnaire at baseline and
post-intervention. As these were the same two staff, their pre/post results are presented together in Figure
9.6. At baseline, both Gymnastics NSW participants reported being ‘moderately’, ‘very confident’ or
‘completely confident’ for all questions. At post-intervention, their self-efficacy responses remained high,
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although the Development Manager reported reduced self-efficacy (to ‘slightly confident’) for areas
related to managing time, seeking funding for health promotion, establishing partnerships with relevant
external groups or organisations and establishing the resources to sustain health promotion. The largest
pre/post differences in self-efficacy were related to the sustainability sub-section for the Development
Manager and planning for health promotion for the Club Development Officer. Both participants also
reported slightly decreased self-efficacy for the sub-sections of resourcing health promotion and
providing support toward clubs’ health promotion activities.

Average score

5
4
3
DM Baseline
2

DM Post-intervention
CDO Baseline

1

CDO Post-intervention

Health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire sub-section

Figure 9.6: Pre-post health promotion self-efficacy for Gymnastics NSW staff (n = 2). DM =
Development Manager, CDO = Club Development Officer. Self-efficacy scale: ‘Not at all confident’,
‘slightly confident’, ‘moderately confident’, ‘very confident’, ‘completely confident’.
During the interviews, Gymnastics NSW staff reported they perceived their self-efficacy regarding the
health promotion project to be largely positive. Expressed limitations to self-efficacy related
predominantly to the sustainability themes presented above. They reported the project had a positive
outcome on self-efficacy for health promotion.
At the conclusion of the intervention, both the Development Manager and Club Development Officer
perceived they possessed individual self-efficacy for health promotion to meet the needs of delivering
such a program. The Club Development Officer felt comfortable communicating to clubs the purpose and
importance of health promotion, stating, “I think we were relatively well-resourced to explain the project,
like why we were doing what we were doing.” Additionally, the staff were confident in initiating
partnerships and applying for funding, as demonstrated by doing so without the aid of the researcher.
Instead, the Development Manager perceived that the failure to secure ongoing involvement from
prospective partners was because “we lacked engagement from those external stakeholders.”
The inherent belief of Gymnastics NSW staff in their ability and skillset to perform most tasks for the
program was good; however, their overall perceptions of self-efficacy were moderated by overarching
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concerns regarding their capability to change ideals into reality in the face of limited financial, human and
time resources. While Gymnastics NSW staff were mostly positive regarding their self-efficacy, they
acknowledged their confidence to identify and apply sufficient financial and human resources had
decreased over the course of the project as they came to realise the input required. Additionally, the
Development Manager reflected “there are weaknesses in my leadership for this project”, elaborating that
he felt he should have encouraged the Club Development Officer to further pursue and apply her interests
in nutrition to the project.
Gymnastics NSW staff members felt their self-efficacy for health promotion had been enhanced through
participation in the project. This was exemplified by the Development Manager’s beliefs regarding his
ability to integrate health-related concepts into future, where these policies did not explicitly relate to
health. Additionally, respondents reported the researcher’s involvement was a key factor for this
improved self-efficacy. The Development Manager emphasised the researcher’s public health expertise
was invaluable in enabling them to identify key stakeholders and organisations in the sector who could
provide assistance in the future.

9.4.2 Self-efficacy for health promotion: Clubs
At baseline, self-efficacy among club representatives was relatively positive. Four of the eight baseline
club representatives selected ‘not at all confident’ for at least one question. All other responses from
participants indicated they felt at least slightly confident in the areas of planning and resourcing health
promotion in their club, conducting evaluations, sustaining activities and in their general health and health
promotion knowledge. Figure 9.7 represents the average baseline scores by questionnaire sub-section for
each of the eight club representatives (a score of 5 indicating ‘complete confidence’).
Post-intervention, two of the four club representatives who completed the questionnaire selected ‘not at
all confident’ for at least one question, contained under the Resources sub-section. Figure 9.8 represents
the comparison between average baseline and post-intervention scores by questionnaire sub-section for
these four club representatives. Overall, Participant-GOCa1 rated their self-efficacy for health promotion
to be higher for 25 of the 33 questions post-intervention than at baseline. Individual and average question
scores for participants-GOCb1 and MSCa3 both indicated lower self-efficacy at post-intervention (lower
Likert-scale rating for 18 and 20 of the 33 questions, respectively). Responses from Participant-GOCd1
indicated either improved (16 of the 33 questions) or unchanged (14 of the 33 questions) self-efficacy
post-intervention.
Post-intervention interviews with club staff revealed multiple themes related to self-efficacy. Selfefficacy for health promotion varied between these respondents, both in intensity and the element of
program implementation to which it related. Participants also reflected on the ways in which the program
did or did not impact on their self-efficacy for implementing health promotion activities.
All participants reported initial involvement in the project made them aware of the potential to promote
health more holistically through their setting, although this did not necessarily translate directly to
complete confidence in taking action. They related this heightened awareness during the early stages of
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the project to 1) activities they were already conducting without necessarily realising the positive (e.g.
motivating gymnasts) or negative (e.g. fundraising with unhealthy foods) health implications and 2)
selecting the specific activities they had intended to implement during the intervention. Some participants
articulated that even once made aware of the potential for health promotion, they remained uncertain
about what it meant for the club in practice and thus valued the assistance from Gymnastics NSW in
providing examples and establishing action plans.

Average scores

5
4

GOCa1

3

GOCb1
MSCa3

2

MSCb1
1

MSCb2
MSCb3
GOCd1
GOCd2
Health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire sub-section

Figure 9.7: Pre-intervention health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire for club representatives,
(n = 8). GOC = gymnastics-only club, MSC = multisport centre. Self-efficacy scale: ‘Not at all
confident’, ‘slightly confident’, ‘moderately confident’, ‘very confident’, ‘completely confident’.

Average scores

5
4

GOCa1 Baseline

3

GOCa1 Post-intervention

2

GOCb1 Baseline

1

GOCb1 Post-intervention
MSCa3 Baseline
MSCa3 Post-intervention
GOCd1 Baseline
GOCd1 Post-intervention
Health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire sub-section

Figure 9.8: Pre-post health promotion self-efficacy for club representatives, (n = 4). GOC =
gymnastics-only club, MSC = multisport centre. Self-efficacy scale: ‘Not at all confident’, ‘slightly
confident’, ‘moderately confident’, ‘very confident’, ‘completely confident’.
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Club representatives reported different levels of self-efficacy related to identifying health-related targets,
initiatives and resources. For example, participants-GOCa1, MSCa3 and MSCb3 stated they could
identify the health areas and activities that they had desired to implement during the intervention. In the
cases of participants-GOCb and GOCd, assistance offered by Gymnastics NSW to create an action plan
and identify specific strategies was valued. Participant-GOCd1 stated guidance from Gymnastics NSW
made health promotion seem more achievable and understandable, assisting her to realise she did not
initially have to “do this whole big picture” and the club could implement a discrete activity such as the
free fruit bowl. The visit from Gymnastics NSW staff had the effect of making the project seem less
“daunting an option when [Gymnastics NSW] came and explained it” (Participant-GOCd1).
Participants discussed confidence in their abilities to continue the implementation of the activities beyond
the intervention period. All club respondents felt implemented activities would be sustained (with the
exception of Participant-MSCa, which did not introduce any changes), due to the nature of the activities
they had selected. They also reported being confident in seeking alternative resources if required, such as
Participant-GOCd1 stating she would be able to approach another retailer for donations of fruit if the
store engaged during the intervention could no longer be the supplier. Additionally, all participants
perceived they either possessed the skills and knowledge to independently plan and implement changes in
the future or would be able to contact Gymnastics NSW for support to do so.
Two club representatives believed the project had no or little impact on their self-efficacy to conduct
health promotion. One participant (Participant-MSCa3) stated that their self-efficacy to plan, resource and
implement activities and initiatives was adequate and the largest barrier preventing engagement in the
project was the lack of time club staff possessed. Post-intervention, another participant (ParticipantGOCb1) felt equally confident in approaching Gymnastics NSW for assistance when directed to external
services but their personal knowledge and thus ability to independently seek health-related resources from
other sources (e.g. sports dietitians) had not improved.
Other club representatives described their involvement in the project as having had an overall positive
impact on their self-efficacy for health promotion. Participants-GOCa1 and GOCd1 both believed their
understanding of health promotion in practice had increased as had their confidence in approaching
Gymnastics NSW for support to plan, find resources for and implement health-related activities once the
intervention period had concluded. Participant-MSCb3 reported that the project had validated the work
they were already doing and their understanding of the club’s role within the community. Beyond this, the
knowledge and skills of Participant-MSCb3 were already well developed. This was reflected in their
spontaneous discussion of social determinants and evidence-based practice during the post-intervention
interview, their ability to generate partnerships with relevant organisations and their capacity to apply for
funding without assistance from Gymnastics NSW or the researcher.

9.5 Conclusion
This chapter presented data pertaining to perceived organisational culture, program sustainability and
self-efficacy for health promotion collected through questionnaires and interviews. Findings from the
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OCAI revealed Gymnastics NSW staff perceived their organisation was characterised by group and
developmental culture types and this was reiterated during interviews when they spoke of growing the
sport. Gymnastics NSW staff also reported the existence of different cultures within different
organisational segments and relationships. There were no reported changes to organisational culture
within Gymnastics NSW following the HPGC program. Similarly, Gymnastics NSW staff did not
identify any significant changes to self-efficacy for health promotion, with the exception of views related
to program sustainability. Funding stability and strategic planning were identified as barriers to
sustainability, based on data from the PSAT. Qualitative responses from staff elaborated logistic,
workload and financial limitations as perceived barriers.
Overall, clubs’ OCAI data indicated a dominance of the group and hierarchical culture types. As with
Gymnastics NSW, there were no notable changes to pre- and post-intervention organisational culture
scores for each club. Interviews with club representatives also indicated a group culture; however, this
was juxtaposed in some cases with comments about competition and efficiency. Post-intervention
responses to the PSAT rated environmental support, organisational capacity and program adaptation
highly. Some qualitative responses reflected the belief that they could continue to draw on support from
Gymnastics NSW to maintain their health promotion activities. Some club respondents believed
involvement in the HPGC program improved their self-efficacy for health promotion, while others
reported it had remained unchanged as they felt confident in their abilities prior to entering the project.
Further to the elements included in this chapter, interviews with representatives from all participating
organisations explored the influence of other organisational variables on the effectiveness of the HPGC
program. These facilitators and barriers to organisational change for health promotion are reported in the
following chapter.
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Chapter 10: Facilitators and Barriers to the Health
Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program
10.1 Introduction
Post-intervention interviews with participants from clubs and Gymnastics NSW revealed a number of
facilitators and barriers to adopting, implementing and sustaining health promoting activities in these
organisations. These included factors relevant to the individual respondents, organisational components
and the project framework. Particular factors were relevant in some organisations but not in others and
could be a facilitator, a barrier or both (Table 10.1). It should be noted that the themes reflected the
perspectives of only one person from each participating club and two Gymnastics NSW staff. Thus, their
personal perspectives are inherent in the findings presented below, which tell one ‘truth’ about the
implementation of the HPGC program.

10.2 Organisational leadership and champions
Leaders of the different organisations fundamentally influenced the outcomes of the HPGC program for
their respective organisations. Their attitudes toward, interest in and understanding of health promotion
shaped the adoption and implementation of activities during the intervention phase. As summarised in
Table 10.1, leadership was in most cases an asset to the adoption and implementation of the HPGC
program with the notable exception of Club-MSCa, where it was a major barrier.
Strong leadership from within Gymnastics NSW led to the immediate adoption of the HPGC program
concept. The Development Manager assumed primary responsibility for the program. The Development
Manager demonstrated an understanding of the holistic nature of health promotion and was eager to show
Gymnastics NSW was “doing something broader than just physical participation.” The positive attitude
of the Development Manager toward health promotion was a significant facilitator in program adoption,
stating, “I was there from the start because it is something I believe in…” (Development Manager).
After adoption of the HPGC concept into Gymnastics NSW, the Development Manager drew in another
member of staff, the Club Development Officer, to work on implementing the project. These two staff
members worked collaboratively to deliver the program and demonstrate leadership at a state level to the
participating clubs. They reported bringing their own strengths to the joint implementation of the project:
the Development Manager generating initial conversations with clubs and explaining the underlying
principles of settings-based health promotion to clubs, and the Club Development Officer acting in her
usual portfolio to provide follow-up support to clubs throughout the intervention phase.
The positive attitudes and personal health promotion interests of staff influenced the nature of the
program. During the post-intervention interviews, the Club Development Officer reported the health areas
of the HPGC program aligned with the personal interests, namely nutrition and mental wellbeing, of the
two Gymnastics NSW staff members. Thus the implementation of the program could have differed had
there been other leaders in these positions at the time the project was initiated.
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Table 10.1: Summary of facilitators and barriers to implementing the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs program

Leadership

Strategic
capacity

Human capacity
(time and
workload)

Financial
capacity

Organisational
priorities and
timing

+ -

+

-

-

+

Club-GOCa

+

+

+ -

Club-GOCb

+ -

+ -

-

Club-GOCd

+ -

-

Club-MSCa

-

Club-MSCb

+

Organisation
ID

GNSW

Voluntary
participation

-

+

-

-

+

+ -

-

-

-

-

-

-

+ -

+

+

+

Technical
support and
communication

Partnerships

+

-

+

Flexibility of
framework

+
-

+

+

+

+

+ -

+

+

+ indicates the organisation experienced that factor as a facilitator. – indicates the organisation experienced that factor as a barrier. If a factor is marked as both facilitator and
barrier for an organisation, it is because that factor did exert both influences. The specifics of this are unpacked in the written sections.
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The leadership style and practices of key staff was also important. The Development Manager reflected
on his own leadership of the program within Gymnastics NSW. In his role as head of his respective
department, he felt he should have assumed more ownership of the program and by not doing so, he
limited his capacity to guide and support the Club Development Officer to effectively implement the
program. He described disappointment in his failure to fully encourage the Club Development Officer to
apply her interests in nutrition and health to the project. Additionally, the Development Manager stated
his actions influenced the placement of the HPGC program as a lower priority than other tasks and
responsibilities.
The final theme of leadership discussed by Gymnastics NSW staff was of clubs participating in the
program acting as exemplars for other clubs around the state. The Club Development Officer’s vision for
the future was to present clubs already taking action in the health promoting settings space as case studies
to other clubs. This process would celebrate the success of those clubs and draw on their actions to
provide motivation and guidance for other clubs.
At club-level, one person assumed responsibility for the decision to participate in the project and
determine the level of involvement. This was due to the largely hierarchical organisational structures of
participating clubs and the organisations having one person in a central leadership role. With the
exception of Club-MSCa, this resulted in successful adoption of the HPGC concept using varying levels
and styles of implementation. For Club-MSCa, the leader’s perceptions of the (low) importance of health
promotion in relation to the core business of the club and the relatively low contribution of gymnastics to
the broader centre within which the club operated proved to be a barrier to participating in the program.
Further, this participant acknowledged that in order to engage with the HPGC program the gymnastics
section would “probably need a couple of leaders”, however such people were not present at the time of
the study due to the transient nature of their casual staff.
In the other clubs, the attitudes of the leader were an asset to program adoption, as all agreed to
participate in the project. To varying degrees, the leaders were receptive to the idea of participating in the
project and making changes to practices within their club. Following acceptance of participation in the
initiative, leaders’ attitudes, values, interests and understanding of health promotion influenced the nature
of the activities implemented. The personal attributes of the leaders from Club-GOCa and Club-MSCb
and their strong support for participation in the HPGC program, resulted in these clubs implementing an
array of strategies across their respective settings that involved and impacted staff and members. These
two leaders had knowledge and understanding of health promotion, enabling them to generate ideas for
the project with no or minimal support from the researcher or Gymnastics NSW. Unprompted mention of
social determinants, evidence-based programs and bottom-up approaches by the leader from Club-MSCb
demonstrated her informed understanding of health promotion. This comprehensive understanding was
reflected in the participatory process to involve staff in the implementation process and the subsequent
ownership staff took over elements of the program.
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Everyone was involved in the conversation and asked to get on board with it and to send
messages to people involved in their programs, as well as opportunities for them to tell us their
ideas and actively asked to be involved in that process (Participant-MSCb3).
The leaders within clubs-GOCb and GOCd facilitated program adoption but their understanding of and
interest in health promotion limited the scope of the activities implemented in these settings. During their
action planning sessions with Gymnastics NSW staff, the leaders from these two clubs indicated their
willingness to take action on only one area of health each; gymnasts’ mental wellbeing and healthy
eating, respectively. The leader from Club-GOCb was interested in intervening in gymnasts’ mental
wellbeing to benefit performance outcomes at competitions. This focus on competition and the leader’s
perception the club’s opportunities for health promotion were limited because “we were already doing it”
formed a barrier to implementing health promotion more holistically. The leader from Club-GOCd
demonstrated a narrow view of health promotion by discussing their involvement in the project as relating
only to healthy eating. She conceptualised the nature of health in sport as comprising physical activity and
good nutrition, rather than a holistic perception of health and this resulted in the club’s only activity being
the provision of free fruit for members when at the club. This participant indicated satisfaction with this
achievement and believed it was a sufficient contribution, “We thought that what we were doing with the
fruit was enough for us” (Participant-GOCd1).

10.3 Organisational capacity
Organisational capacity was another of the key themes participants discussed during the post-intervention
interviews. In the context of this project, organisational capacity comprised the three aspects of strategic
(organisational goals and structure), human (staff time and workload) and financial capacity.
Organisational representatives reported the ways whereby these factors facilitated or hindered
implementation of health promotion within their respective settings.

10.3.1 Strategic capacity
The strategic capacity of Gymnastics NSW was an asset to the HPGC program. The Development
Manager reported that one of the goals or purposes of the Development Department was to embrace
innovation, and the invitation to participate in the project was one such opportunity. The delineation
between the role of this department and the Sport and Events Department provided a rationale for
situating the HPGC program within the portfolios of the Development Manager and Club Development
Officer. The nature of support (technical and informational) provided to clubs by Gymnastics NSW
mirrored that offered under previous club development opportunities, thus the staff members felt
comfortable engaging with clubs through the HPGC program delivery framework.
The centralised nature of Gymnastics NSW, operating from Sydney, impacted negatively on the project.
The Development Manager identified that the location of Gymnastics NSW inhibited the rapport staff
could otherwise build with clubs and also increased the travel and time resources required by staff
conducting club visits. Both Gymnastics NSW respondents were optimistic that the employment of
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Regional Development Officers would contribute to the minimisation of this barrier in future engagement
with clubs located outside metropolitan Sydney.
For most club representatives, the HPGC program did not align with the goals or core business of the
club, reporting health promotion as an optional add-on to their usual business. These clubs did not
prioritise health promotion in organisational planning, nor did the project provide any impetus for them to
review their organisational mission or vision. Participants-GOCa1 and GOCb1 reported small positive
impacts of the program, including perceptions the organisational culture had “slightly changed for the
better towards health promotion” (Participant-GOCa1) and it had caused the club staff to “think about
what we do here and how we do that” (Participant-GOCb1).
By contrast, Participant-MSCb3 described health promotion as being integral to the goals of the
organisation in supporting the physical and social wellbeing of members and the local community. This
was evident through the club having a clear organisational mission encompassing social aspects and not
merely sporting goals. Participant-MSCb3 drew clear links between these goals and the HPGC program,
expressing, “We have a moral duty of care to support these families and give them the best start in life”
(Participant-MSCb3).
The Development Manager perceived that clubs lacked the strategic capacity to develop their own
creative ideas or initiatives. This commentary related to observations beyond the HPGC program and the
participating clubs to previous initiatives across the state. The Development Manager described clubs as
being too focussed on the business, coaching and administrative duties, rather than considering potential
long-term approaches to benefit club members. This participant drew an association between the lack of
clubs’ strategic capacity and the close guidance many clubs required in generating an action plan for the
project.
Organisational structure also influenced the strategic capacity of participating organisations. All clubs had
hierarchical organisational structures with a central management that, for most, resulted in a lack of
willingness to involve or delegate to others — such as other staff and parents — within the club setting.
Participant-GOCb1 emphasised this most explicitly, stating, “This is not a democratic society here, this is
an autocratic society and I am the boss. What I say goes.” Once again, the perspectives of ParticipantMSCb3 differed from the other club representatives. Despite the organisation also having a traditional
hierarchical structure both in the club and the broader organisation with which they were affiliated,
Participant-MSCb3 used her “power and authority” to drive their involvement in the project, whilst
asking for and incorporating the perspectives of other club staff and volunteers.
The organisational structures of clubs-MSCa, MSCb and GOCd were barriers to the autonomy of
respective project leaders to create and implement consistent change within their settings. For these clubs,
gymnastics was one segment of the broader centre or the club was a PCYC affiliated with the state PCYC
body. Participants-MSCa3 and MSCb3 both identified the foods and beverages supplied in kiosks and
vending machines were dependent on contracts and they had little control over the options available.
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Similarly, sales of discretionary foods at the reception desk of the broader centre in which the gymnastics
club was physically located undermined the provision of free fruit at Club-GOCd.

10.3.2 Human capacity
Human capacity, comprising available time and existing workload of project participants, influenced the
HPGC program. Gymnastics NSW staff identified this factor as a major barrier to implementation and
perceived sustainability of the project. These participants reported the human resources and time required
to implement the project adequately exceeded their initial expectations and personal capacity. The club
visits conducted for action planning were “quite resource heavy especially for us to take a day and go
out” (Club Development Officer). Further, the responsibility of following-up on club progress also lay
with Gymnastics NSW. Both respondents felt this process demanded more time than they could invest.
As a result, the weekly follow-ups the Club Development Officer had scheduled into her timetable
became less frequent, did not occur, or had minimal impact when email was used rather than contacting
clubs via telephone.
The time that Gymnastics NSW staff felt they could contribute to the project also had a negative impact
on project implementation. These participants perceived that they lacked sufficient time in their days to
work on the project and were conflicted regarding their responsibilities to the HPGC program and other
duties. Gymnastics NSW staff reported, “Everyone is time poor, no one’s got time, you make time” (Club
Development Officer), but their ability to make time was challenged by commitment to “our everyday
operations and other activities” (Development Manager).
A potential solution to the barrier posed by limited human capacity was the employment of additional
staff. Both Gymnastics NSW participants perceived that an additional staff member would be required to
sustain the HPGC program using the framework of this project (initial club visits and follow-up support).
They felt a staff member dedicated to the health promotion portfolio would allow this person to take
ownership of the health promotion program and likely lead to better engagement with clubs and thus
project outcomes while simultaneously allowing existing staff to maintain their workload.
In a desirable scenario it would be nice to have a health promotion project officer, even if that
person is a part-time contract or casual employment. Someone that becomes the face of it rather
than current staff members trying to juggle a very diverse and mixed portfolio (Development
Manager).
All club participants discussed the concept of staff time during the post-intervention interviews, although
their perceptions of it as a facilitator or barrier to program participation varied. Overall, they expressed
having limited time and that this restricted their participation in the HPGC program, and their ability to
balance club administration, coaching and their personal commitments such as to family. Where their
views differed was in their ability to accommodate the health promotion program in the time available.
Participant-GOCa1 spoke positively of the HPGC program taking only a small amount of time on top of
regular duties, but conceded it required a planned balance between the program and other tasks at the
club. Similarly, Participant-MSCb3 reported willingness to allocate time to the project proactively
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because of the alignment between health promotion and the overarching values of the club. Two
participants (GOCb1 and GOCd1) felt capable of implementing and continuing their respective initiatives
(mental wellbeing and free fruit bowl) but limited time would prevent any further activities being
implemented, with Participant-GOCd1 stating, “To take anything else on…I’m already working seven
days a week.” Finally, Participant-MSCa3 identified time restraints were the most significant factor
impeding hers and the club’s participation in the project; associating this with the relatively small
contribution of the gymnastics classes to the overall centre.
This concept of clubs being time poor was a limitation also recognised at the state level. The Club
Development Officer was aware of the impact of limited human capacity within clubs on the project. She
acknowledged clubs in the program “tended to be on the smaller side” and “the person that we
approached was the head coach and was running the business and so quite time poor.” The Club
Development Officer also reported clubs provided feedback during the project indicating concerns
regarding the time demands of the HPGC program.

10.3.3 Financial capacity
Financial capacity, the third component of organisational capacity discussed by participants, was not a
barrier to implementing health promotion activities, however many did report fiscal issues as being
indirect barriers to the sustainability of their initiatives and club finances. For all organisations, there was
no or minimal direct financial cost to participating in the HPGC program. Resources were provided to
clubs without charge (e.g. posters printed by Gymnastics NSW, free coach education workshops) or clubs
attained grants or donations to provision their activities (e.g. free fruit for club members). Gymnastics
NSW staff and Participant-GOCd1 reported indirect financial barriers in relation to provisioning paid
staff members who could dedicate their time to health promotion and thus sustain the program;
Participant-GOCd1, for example, stated: “You need to make more money and put someone else on.”
Finally, despite understanding the inconsistencies between selling unhealthy foods through the club and
the overarching health-related focus of sport and physical activity, participants described dilemmas
regarding the need to generate additional income for the club. A common practice in gymnastics was to
use chocolate fundraising activities to increase club revenue for general purposes or for specific events
such as sending gymnasts to competitions. Participant-GOCd1 stated, “[chocolate fundraisers] make
good money and the kids don’t eat it. They sell them at school. I know there’s a bit of a contradiction but
you know, it’s a fundraiser so we have to do it.” Some participants discussed having tried alternative
methods of raising funds in the past, but reported these as having poorer return for the input required.

10.4 Organisational priorities and timing
Organisational priorities and the timing of the project were influential in shaping its implementation. All
participants described a conflict between recognising the importance of promoting health through their
settings and their ability to do so in light of other priorities reflecting their underlying core values. For
example, Participant-MSCa3 summarised, “I don’t see [health promotion] as a negative…it’s just the
priorities for us.” All participants spoke of the prevailing priorities of their respective organisations,
including a focus on service delivery, business and competitions or other events, indicating involvement
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in the project had not resulted, overall, in significant culture change placing health promotion among the
core business of these organisations.
Business-related decisions influenced participant’s perceptions of the relative priority of health promotion
for their organisation. Gymnastics NSW’s Development Manager reported a positive shift of his
perceptions and awareness of the organisation’s role as a health promoting setting but saw resourcing
such initiatives in a sustainable way was a significant challenge for the future. Additionally, all club
representatives felt maintaining a sustainable business model to be a priority and perceived the HPGC
program could be a potential threat to achieving this. In most cases, these comments were connected to
financial decisions, particularly in relation to the food environment of the club despite acknowledging the
incongruities between sport and unhealthy foods sold at or through the club. For example, ParticipantGOCa1 showed a reluctance to incorporate healthier food options into the birthday party program for fear
of receiving fewer bookings. Furthermore, participants-GOCb1 and GOCd1 perceived a necessity to
utilise ‘unhealthy’ fundraising activities (selling chocolates).
Timing of the health promotion project was another prominent barrier. Timing was different to having
limited time available; the former related to other events in the calendar year, school holidays, personal
matters or organisational commitments taking precedence and the latter related to the theme of human
capacity and workload discussed above. The point in the gymnastics calendar during which participating
organisations were engaged in the intervention phase shaped the actions of both Gymnastics NSW and
club staff. The Club Development Officer admitted to reducing or ceasing the follow-up phone calls or
emails to clubs because “they would have been just as busy” and there were “more important things like
membership and making sure they got that in prior to the deadline.” For Club-GOCb, the competition
calendar dictated their focus and health promotion was a lesser priority, with Participant-GOCb1 stating,
“It’s not because I don’t want to do it, it’s — say at the moment I’ve got routine sheets.”
Overall, participants from both clubs and Gymnastics NSW described perceiving other tasks and matters
as more urgent than health promotion. Their responses indicated it was not a ‘good time’ to do the
project, a theme exemplified by statements such as, “There was so much more happening” (ParticipantMSCa3). Gymnastics NSW’s Club Development Officer reiterated this, providing the opinion on behalf
of clubs the project was viewed as “a bit of a nice-to-do and not really a must-do like the day-to-day
work.” Similarly, Gymnastics NSW staff themselves did not prioritise the HPGC program in their range
of responsibilities:
If I was prioritising all my tasks and the other initiatives we’re working on over the last two
years or so, this failed to be ever a number one priority. Instead it sat in the middle ranks. The
only reason that I can justify that is because of the more pressing other areas that might have
been or are linked to external funds that were received or investments that have been made by
Gymnastics NSW (Development Manager).
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10.5 Project involvement and framework
Various elements of the program framework acted as facilitators and barriers to project outcomes. These
included voluntary participation, flexibility or adaptability of the program, the relationship between
Gymnastics NSW and clubs, and external partnerships. As with the facilitators and barriers discussed
above, the impact of these factors was not uniform across each setting.

10.5.1 Voluntary participation
The majority of club participants welcomed the voluntary nature of the HPGC program and three
participants (GOCb1, MSCa3 and MSCb3) were strongly averse to the idea of health promotion being a
mandatory requirement for affiliation with Gymnastics NSW. These three participants expressed feelings
of resentment regarding the current compliance requirements for affiliation with the state body and
reported, for example, “I wouldn’t have done it. I wouldn’t have even looked at it” (Participant-GOCb1).
Participant-GOCa1 was less resistant to a mandatory model, but did stipulate any such requirements
would need to be reasonable within the staffing capacity of any club and adequate support would be
required from Gymnastics NSW.

10.5.2 Flexibility of framework
The influence of the flexibility or adaptability of the program framework on project success was viewed
differently by Gymnastics NSW’s Club Development Officer and Development Manager. The Club
Development Officer perceived it as a positive approach as it allowed clubs to be provided with “a list of
things that they could do and the options and flexibility to let them pick and choose and decide what
they’ve got time for and what they can really implement.” By contrast, the Development Manager
reported the lack of a clear structure for the program, particularly regarding specification of time goals by
which clubs would implement their selected activities, as a barrier to program success.
From club participants’ perspectives, the agency available to select health promotion activities and set
their own targets was a valued component of the program framework. Active participation in the action
planning meetings and collaboration with Gymnastics NSW regarding the selection of program activities
gave clubs a sense of ownership and ensured initiatives were relevant to their setting’s context. It also
contributed to their self-efficacy regarding their abilities to implement health promotion activities within
their existing capacity.

10.5.3 Technical support and communication
Gymnastics NSW staff and two club-level participants valued highly the technical support provided
throughout the project. An additional two club representatives discussed the technical support during the
post-intervention interviews, however their perceptions were more neutral. Both the Development
Manager and Club Development Officer unequivocally believed that the technical support they received
from the researcher in framing the project and assisting with seeking health promotion resources and
programs contributed positively to the project. The Development Manager reported delivery of the
program as a research project in collaboration with a tertiary education institution enhanced the validity of
the program and secured a better response from clubs than might have been the case had Gymnastics
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NSW introduced it as their own initiative. The researcher’s knowledge of existing health promotion
resources and programs was also perceived as an asset to implementation and sustainability, resulting in
“a resource library that we could share with clubs” (Club Development Officer), thus increasing the
knowledge capacity of Gymnastics NSW staff.
How club participants’ received technical support influenced their perceptions of its value. ParticipantsGOCa1 and MSCb3 both reported feeling more positive toward face-to-face support from the researcher
or Gymnastics NSW rather than that delivered via telephone or email. Participant-GOCa1 attributed this
to the timeliness of receiving information from Gymnastics NSW, stating the use of telephone or email
communication methods often resulted in delays. Participant-MSCb3 expressed appreciation for the faceto-face encounters with the researcher as it generated a more authentic connection and was a logical
association with health rather than the support offered by Gymnastics NSW, as exemplified by the
statement, “Gymnastics NSW in my head is gymnastics, it’s not health” (Participant-MSCb3).
Two clubs were neutral in their perceptions of the technical assistance offered by Gymnastics NSW.
Participant-GOCd1 reported a positive impact of Gymnastics NSW staff visiting the club and explaining
the project and concept of health promotion, stating “it didn’t sound as daunting an option”, but
perceiving overall that there was little scope for their club in the project, explaining, “the majority of
[suggestions from Gymnastics NSW] we had already in place.” During the intervention phase, technical
support extended to clubs by Gymnastics NSW was not accepted by Club-MSCa; however, ParticipantMSCa3 reported favourable perceptions of the potential support available should the club engage in
holistic health promotion in the future.
Participant-MSCb3 perceived technical support from Gymnastics NSW had minimal direct impact on
their experience of the HPGC program. Instead of drawing on the support as a resource to assist program
ideas and seek relevant resources, instead MSCb3 saw the involvement of the researcher and Gymnastics
NSW as a motivator or incentive to continue participation in the project. This participant described a
sense of obligation, stating, “You [the researcher] had committed time and energy and Gymnastics NSW
and the health promotion guys so I was kind of accountable and wanted to deliver on that.”

10.5.4 Partnerships
External partnerships also influenced the outcomes of the HPGC program for two clubs and Gymnastics
NSW. Club-MSCb was able to implement some strategies as the club manager forged a partnership
between the club and the health promotion unit in the local health district department. This relationship
enabled the club to become aware of and successfully apply for a funding grant to provision the free fruit
for members and to utilise the services of smoking cessation workshops offered by the unit. It was
possible for Club-GOCd to offer free fruit to members due to a partnership formed between the club and a
local grocer, a partnership made more likely by a gymnast’s parent being employed at that grocery store.
Unlike the positive role that partnerships had in enabling clubs to implement health promoting activities,
Gymnastics NSW faced difficulties forming lasting partnerships with businesses or government
departments to extend the capacity of the project. The Development Manager had contacted Thr1ve, a
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health food chain restaurant, with a view to establishing a commercial partnership whereby Gymnastics
NSW would purchase the company’s food for events such as conferences and, in return, the company
would provide some form of in-kind support to gymnasts and technical members. However, the
Development Manager attributed the inability to establish such a partnership to “disinterest from them”.
This situation was representative of previous attempts to foster other commercial partnerships for
purposes outside the health promotion project.
Overall, Gymnastics NSW’s efforts to enlist the support of government departments at multiple time
points throughout the project had limited success. During the early stages, the Development Manager
brought the project to the attention of representatives from the NSW Office of Sport and NSW
Department of Health. Throughout the intervention phase, the Club Development Officer contacted the
health promotion unit from the local health district to investigate partnership opportunities that could be
replicated in the state’s various gymnastic and health regions. The purpose of these meetings was to
communicate to these external stakeholders that Gymnastics NSW was proactive in working in a space
broader than merely physical participation with the view the stakeholders would contribute financial or
in-kind support. However, during the post-intervention interviews, the Development Manager reported
these potential partners demonstrated a lack of engagement, citing subsequent limitations on the
sustainability of the project in relation to finances:
Our ability to get health promotion and the health promotion program into the limelight of Sport
and Rec, our only funding partners, will continually be difficult because they’re not the body that
sees it as necessary or a high priority to fund (Development Manager).
The Club Development Officer also discussed partnerships and their impact on the sustainability of the
program, though with a more optimistic outlook. While similarly recognising that external partnerships
had minimal influence during the current project, the Club Development Officer was confident the HPGC
program contributed positively to the organisation’s ability to develop necessary or beneficial connections
in the future. Specifically, this staff member reported that the program had strengthened the
organisation’s knowledge regarding potential key stakeholders and the ways in which they could leverage
existing skills and connections within the community.

10.6 Conclusion
This chapter described participants’ perceptions of the factors that facilitated and hindered engagement in
the HPGC program. Key themes included organisational leadership, capacity, priorities, timing, project
involvement and characteristics of the program framework. The relevance to and nature of these factors
were inconsistent across each participating organisation, pointing to the complexity of organisational
change and need to consider inhomogeneous and unique organisational contexts.
Drawing on the perspectives of organisational representatives involved in program was important for
understanding elements that influenced program adoption, implementation and prospective sustainability.
Exploring potential reasons for variable outcomes across different settings contributes to understandings
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of organisational change and thus can inform considerations for future studies. Recommendations from
the findings of these chapters and the thesis as a whole are further discussed in the following chapter.
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Chapter 11: Discussion and Conclusion
11.1 Introduction
This concluding chapter provides a discussion of the key findings from the mixed-methods, multiple-case
study undertaken in the research project. These findings are synthesised in relation to the four research
questions that shaped the project and existing literature. The contributions to and implications for future
theory, policy and practice are discussed. Finally, the strengths and limitations of the research are
summarised and recommendations for future research provided.

11.2 Gaps in existing knowledge addressed by the study
This study was the first to apply a participatory, whole-of-system, club-society development health
promoting settings approach to gymnastics. The research addressed the gap in public health literature,
which contained various, although a relatively small number of, studies regarding sport clubs as a setting
for holistic health promotion (Kokko et al. 2016). As demonstrated in Chapter 2, many previous studies
were descriptive in nature or, in the case of intervention research, largely utilised passive or active
approaches to promoting health rather than a club-society development model. Studies of HPSCs in the
Australian context have included both active and club-development approaches in sports such as cricket,
various football codes, netball and surf lifesaving; however, none pertained specifically to gymnastics.
This study was unique as it explored the health promotion roles of gymnastics from an organisational
rather than at an individual level. The existing literature contained no studies exploring the organisational
context of gymnastics in Australia, instead focusing on individual-level traits and behaviours of elite or
high-level athletes and coaches. The current study thus better reflected the potential for gymnastics as a
setting to promote the wellbeing of all participants rather than concentrating on a small proportion of elite
athletes.
This research addressed these gaps in knowledge by:


exploring and describing the organisational context of gymnastics in NSW at a state and club
level;



working with the state organisation (Gymnastics NSW) for gymnastics and a sample of local
clubs to develop and implement a participatory club-society development model program to
explore organisational change for health promotion;



reporting on the health promotion activities and organisational adjustments made throughout the
course of the project; and



evaluating project participants’ perspectives to gain their insights of the lived process and inform
knowledge for future research — including identifying the facilitators and barriers to
participation and implementation.
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Specifically, the study addressed these gaps by investigating several research questions. The following
section presents the findings of this study in relation to each of these research questions situates them in
relation to previous studies from the HPSC and organisational change fields.
1.

What is the existing organisational environment and culture of gymnastics clubs and the NSW
state gymnastics organisation, particularly in relation to health promotion?

This study was novel as it was the first to explore and describe the organisational environments and
cultures of gymnastics clubs and the peak body for NSW, Gymnastics NSW (chapters 5 and 6). The
findings of this study identify the organisational structure of Australian gymnastics to be tiered in nature
from national to state to local level, which is similar to many other Australian sports. Data further
identified Gymnastics NSW as being a centrally-operated organisation with two main departments: one
that supported clubs to be successful businesses (Development Department) and the other which enabled
participation in the sport (Sport and Events Department). Gymnastics NSW staff described their primary
role as providing services to members (clubs, gymnastics, coaches and judges) and thus contributing to
Gymnastics NSW achieving the outcomes of promoting, growing and developing the sport and thus
increasing participation.
The environments and cultures of clubs participating in this study illustrated that local level clubs, both
within gymnastics and compared with other sports, varied in multiple ways, including in their
organisational type, physical environments, membership size, number of staff, organisational vision and
health-related policies and practices. Gymnastics also differed from other sports historically involved in
HPSC studies due to factors such as non-standardised organisational structures and physical environments
across clubs, dominance of female participants, privatisation and a predominantly paid workforce. This
research provided an interesting case study that highlighted potential impacts of such variations on the
resulting project framework and subsequent intervention outcomes. Typically, HPSC studies used
standardised intervention approaches within sports such as football, cricket and surf lifesaving. Such
sports (particularly for children) predominantly were run by volunteers and possessed different
organisational structures and cultures when compared to gymnastics clubs, which were predominantly run
on small business models. A further organisational model would be the corporate business approaches of
televised adult sports, which have also proven challenging when introducing health promoting changes
(Carr et al. 2016; Carter et al. 2013; Milner et al. 2013; Nicholson & Hoye 2009; Pierce et al. 2019;
Sartori, Stoneham & Edmunds 2018), with the exception of tobacco control initiatives (Holman et al.
1997). The dissimilarities in organisational environments and cultures across sports and local clubs
highlighted the importance of such factors when planning and implementing health promotion projects in
sport settings as different organisational contexts will have diverse needs.
At the commencement of this study, the organisational environments and cultures of participating clubs
were predominantly sport-oriented, with no to little focus on holistic health. Common themes arising
from club-level respondents included hierarchical structures, competitive sport cultures and practices, and
business priorities, despite an overarching rhetoric of participation. Within clubs, the presence and scope
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of health-related policies and practices beyond participation in physical activity were limited and
inconsistent. Combined, these factors signalled a significant opportunity to explore the integration of
holistic health concepts into these settings through organisational change and an approach streamlined by
collaborating with Gymnastics NSW.
The study findings highlighted as an important issue the variation in organisational contexts
(environments and cultures) existing within one sport. Different organisational contexts were likely to
have varied needs when considering changing practices to be more health promoting. When applied to the
framework of settings-based health promotion used in this study, the findings suggested strategies should
be informed by the unique contexts of participating settings. This enhanced the relevance of strategies and
programs to discrete settings, and also enhanced the likelihood of adoption, implementation and
sustainability of health promotion within novel settings such as sports organisations.
2.

What organisational change strategies facilitate and sustain change for health promotion?

Exploration of organisational change strategies in this study drew on existing health promotion and
organisational change literature identified in chapters 2 and 3. The study utilised a participatory,
grassroots-based approach in developing the program, which was a feature distinct from previous HPSC
studies. The concepts pertaining to stages and processes of change (for example, linear, cyclic and
complex models) and Kokko, Green and Kannas’ (2013) typology of health promoting sports settings
informed the approach. The participatory approach enabled the program to be responsive to the needs of
Gymnastics NSW and clubs. It also facilitated in-depth organisational involvement in program delivery,
consistent with the principles of club-society development models of health promoting settings (Kokko,
Green & Kannas 2013).
The resultant framework was characterised by capacity building at the state level (technical support from
the researcher) and subsequent capacity building at the local level (Gymnastics NSW supporting clubs).
This approach was dissimilar to those used in VicHealth sports-based health promotion projects. For
example, Dobbinson, Hayman and Livingston (2006) concluded a significant barrier to program success
was a disconnect between the state and local levels of respective sports when implementing the program,
which was not found in this study. Engagement of multiple layers of the sporting structure was a feature
of the Swedish Goal without Alcohol initiative (Geidne, Quennerstedt & Eriksson 2013a); however, the
program focussed heavily on policy development and less on the capacity of these organisations to enact
changes to practice.
Strategies related to the early stages of organisational change were of particular utility and importance to
the HPGC program. Gymnastics NSW staff demonstrated adequate understanding of health promotion;
however, club representatives reported awareness raising activities beneficial as their understanding of
health promotion was underdeveloped. Simple explanations of the overall intent of health promotion and
specific examples of health promoting activities assisted club staff to better understand and apply
settings-based approaches. These suggestions for practical approaches influenced and potentially
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delimited the nature of activities ultimately implemented by clubs participating in this study. The flexible
and bottom-up project framework provided clubs with the agency to determine their actions. This differed
from previous, expert-driven, sports-based health promotion initiatives (Casey et al. 2012; Duff & Munro
2007; Olstad et al. 2011b; Wolfenden et al. 2015), including those shaped by typologies of standards for
HPSCs published by Kelly et al. (2014) and Kokko, Kannas and Villberg (2006).
Gymnastics NSW and clubs required a high level of support during the intervention phase to build their
capacities to implement and sustain health promotion. Action at the state level required significant
facilitation by direct contact between the researcher and Gymnastics NSW staff. Such assistance was
replicated at the club level in relation to technical support provided by Gymnastics NSW. The provision
of technical support, including training, advice and resources was previously identified as necessary to
assist the implementation of health promotion activities within sports clubs (Crisp & Swerissen 2003;
Dobbinson & Hayman 2002). Moreover, to optimise the likely success of intervention, this technical
support should be tailored to the different circumstances and characteristics of unique sports and
organisations (Dobbinson & Hayman 2002), as was done in the current study by conducting meetings to
develop an action plan with each gymnastics club. However, following the conclusion of the intervention
phase of this project, there was a lack of additional or sustained health promotion activities within
Gymnastics NSW and the clubs. This suggested any organisational and cultural change needed support
through transformational shifts at a broader level regarding philosophies of the nature and purpose of
sport.
The framework and organisational change strategies utilised by this study produced varying degrees of
success when considering the impact on organisations’ health promotion activities. The flexible project
framework was in some ways positive, as it empowered participating organisations to determine the
nature of the activities implemented and promoted compatibility with unique organisational contexts.
However, this degree of flexibility and looseness of structure may have also contributed to a lack of
accountability, thus diminishing sustainability at both state and local levels. Thus the findings of this
study should be considered within the strengths and limitations of the applied framework.
3.

What organisational and cultural changes result from organisational change strategies?

At a broad scale, the HPGC program demonstrated the potential for gymnastics organisations to
incorporate health promotion into their scope of activities, with different manifestations across
organisations. Tangible or perceptible changes, such as the implementation of health promotion strategies,
were achievable within the project timeframe. However, deeper level changes to organisational structures,
strategic direction and culture did not occur. These findings were consistent with existing HPSC literature
that reported some changes to health promotion policies and practices within sports settings but less
significant impacts on underlying organisational culture (Casey et al. 2012; Casey, Payne & Eime 2012;
Geidne, Quennerstedt & Eriksson 2013a).
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Change within Gymnastics NSW was predominantly characterised by adjustments to the tasks expected
of particular staff positions: the Development Manager and Club Development Officer. From a clubsociety development model of sports-based health promotion, this signalled the positive intentions of the
state body to assume ownership of guiding the project and communicated to clubs desirable strategic
directions. Incorporating technical support for clubs to act on health promotion in the portfolios of
Gymnastics NSW staff was synergistic with their existing responsibilities and interactions with clubs.
Therefore, this required a smaller degree of change to the organisational structure had the Development
Department not existed or had a different strategic vision. This method of providing technical support to
clubs differed from previous approaches such as the VicHealth health promotion sponsorships, which
used an alternative framework of linking clubs or SSOs to health agencies (Dobbinson & Hayman 2002;
Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008) without addressing the two layers of sport together.
Within participating gymnastics clubs, organisational change took the form of the perceptible introduction
and implementation of discrete health promotion activities. However, development of relevant policies or
less explicit organisational changes did not occur. Furthermore, the changes that occurred were not
uniform across clubs but reflected the unique contexts of each distinct organisation: their physical
structures; organisational structures and staffing; mission and strategic direction; and existing activities.
Previous club-society development HPSC initiatives have demonstrated positive, although sometimes
limited (e.g. Dobbinson, Hayman & Livingston 2006), outcomes following the introduction of both health
promoting policies and practices into clubs, but similarly to the current study, these outcomes varied
across organisations (Casey et al. 2012; Eime, Payne & Harvey 2008).
Although clubs were not specifically directed to do so, many of the health promotion activities
implemented by gymnastics clubs in the current study related to the food environment, such as the
replacement of unhealthy vending machine items with healthier alternatives, display of healthy eating
posters and the provision of free fruit for gymnasts. This contrasts with previous studies that have
included a suite of health topics (as distinct from studies focussing solely on the food environment),
which have shown better implementation of policies and practices related to topics of smoke-free
environments, sun protection and injury prevention compared to healthy eating (Casey et al. 2012;
Dobbinson & Hayman 2002). This is in part due to characteristics of the physical environment of
gymnastics clubs in comparison to the sports more commonly represented in previous studies (e.g.
cricket, football and netball). Understandably, gymnastics being an indoor sport means matters of sun
protection and direct exposure to tobacco smoking are not as prominent as the latter outdoor sports, nor is
alcohol management. The range of potential health topics was thus more narrow within the gymnastics
settings and perhaps contributed to the participating clubs electing to undertake actions related to healthy
eating.
Changes to organisational culture resulting from the HPGC program were less significant and widespread
than practical changes. This may be attributable, at least in part, to the relatively short duration of the
project and the length of time potentially required to achieve cultural change. The current study
demonstrated that the status quo and traditional priorities continued to prevail following the intervention
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phase. This impacted the sustainability of health promotion activities as Gymnastics NSW and clubs
largely reverted to their pre-intervention value and operating systems, within which holistic health
promotion was not a component. These findings support those of existing studies in sports (Casey, Payne
& Eime 2012) and other settings (e.g. Waterworth et al. 2016) that reported significant challenges to
introducing and integrating health promotion within pervasive organisational cultures that did not
encompass health promotion as part of core business.
There were substantial challenges to measuring or understanding organisational culture when interpreting
the study findings. A strength of the study was the use of both qualitative interviews and a quantitative
instrument to triangulate participants’ perceptions of their respective organisational cultures. However,
one notable limitation of the application of the OCAI among this sample of respondents was their
apparent difficulty in separating notions of competitive sport (e.g. sending athletes to competitions) from
marketplace competition with other gymnastics clubs or other sports (as is included in the OCAI). Despite
this limitation to interpretation of the instrument, pre/post comparisons of OCAI data for participants
indicated no significant overall changes to culture. Interview data confirmed this finding, with only two
club representatives reporting small adjustments to organisational culture in favour of health promotion.
The organisational change to gymnastics settings demonstrated by this study will contribute to building
momentum for further change not only within these settings but in sport as a whole. The findings
highlighted the importance of widespread and societal level change in supporting the implementation of
health promotion initiatives at a local level through new and existing HPSC programs such as VicHealth
sponsorships and Good Sports. Transformative cultural change is required to reorient sport to being a
vehicle for holistic health promotion, while acknowledging that current cultures can undermine sport as a
health-aligned activity or pastime. An example from this study was club representatives’ understanding of
the need for good nutrition for sport, yet their complete reluctance to forgo fundraising activities that
involved the sale of discretionary foods (e.g. chocolates) in the face of the perceived priority to generate
revenue. Beyond this study, a clear example of undermining cultures and practices has been the
successful changes to alcohol management policies and practices achieved in clubs under the Good Sports
program juxtaposed against the continuing sponsorship of professional football codes by alcohol
companies.
4.

What barriers and facilitators are relevant to the organisational change process?

This study identified four main themes that shaped the outcomes of the HPGC program: organisational
leaders and champions, organisational capacity, organisational priorities and timing, and project
involvement and framework. The presence and influence of these factors, however, varied across
participating organisations. Leadership, capacity and priorities extended to all organisations, while factors
related to the project framework were relevant for some but not all organisations. Predominantly, the
presence of a factor facilitated the adoption and implementation of the HPGC program and its absence
was a barrier to participation in the program (e.g. organisations with lower organisational capacity
reported participation in the program to be more challenging than those with greater organisational
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capacity) and this was consistent with previous research (section 2.5). ‘Leadership’ was an exception. All
organisations had a strong leader and personal attributes (e.g. knowledge, beliefs, attitudes and interests)
influenced participation in the program rather than the presence or absence of a leader.
The prominent facilitators and barriers within clubs were classified at various levels; personal/individual,
club, framework/delivery model, and community/societal. Multiple levels of influence have been reported
in prior research on innovative change in community sports organisations, including those unrelated to
health promotion (Hoeber & Hoeber 2012). The similarity of facilitators and barriers within this study to
those of technologically innovative change examples was not unexpected. To some extent, health
promotion within sports clubs is an innovation as exemplified by the small number of such programs
compared to other settings such as schools, workplaces and hospitals. The individual characteristics and
beliefs of the leader within each gymnastics organisation was integral across the course of adoption and
implementation of the health promotion program, which complements the findings of previous studies
such as that by Hoeber and Hoeber (2012) and Olstad, Raine and McCargar (2012).
Regarding sustainability of the HPGC, organisational capacity is a dominant theme in existing
organisational change literature and was also present in the current study of gymnastics organisations.
Participants identified limited strategic, human and financial capacity as contributing to their inability to
maintain or increase the extent of health promotion within their settings. This reflected findings of
previous HPSC studies, such as that conducted by Casey, Payne and Eime (2012) and Olstad, Raine and
McCargar (2012), which reported organisations with smaller capacity to face greater challenges when
implementing sports-based health promotion innovations. This could be indicative of limitations when
applying organisational change frameworks in sports settings or of the need for increased support from
multiple levels of sport and other sectors to ensure health promotion becomes an integral part of the core
business of sport. Community sports organisations may sometimes have sufficient capacity to introduce
and sustain changes, but having adequate capacity may depend on the number and nature (paid or
volunteer) of staff and the agency of the organisation to introduce changes to operations and the physical
environment (Hoeber & Hoeber 2012).
Pervasive organisational cultures were a significant barrier to generating and sustaining organisational
change for health promotion in this study. Organisational leaders contribute significantly to the creation
of organisational culture (Schein 2010), exemplified in this study through their role as a gatekeeper to
introducing new initiatives such as the HPGC program. The leader’s attitudes and perceptions of
organisational priorities (e.g. business, competitions) considerably hindered any or timely implementation
of health promotion activities and were barriers to the subsequent continuation, improvement or increase
of health promotion activities in these settings. This study demonstrated that long-standing organisational
cultures and ways of operating prove difficult to change, even when stakeholders’ perceptions may align
with the values and potential positive outcomes of such an initiative.
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11.3 Implications of the research
The findings of this research present a number of implications for theory, policy and practice in the
context of settings-based organisational change for health promotion, as advocated by the Ottawa Charter
(WHO 1986). This research provides an important contribution to understanding the application of health
promotion perspectives and organisational change frameworks given the relatively new emergence of
sports clubs as a setting for health promotion in comparison to other settings such as schools and
workplaces. It identifies the need to advocate for policies and policy makers from various sectors to
support systemic change, and provides evidence to inform future HPSC approaches.

11.3.1 Implications for theory
Organisational change and development are central tenets of settings-based approaches to health
promotion (Dooris 2006; Paton, Sengupta & Hassan 2005). However, few existing HPSC studies
employed organisational change theory and frameworks to underpin their investigations. An
organisational change lens informed the present study. The findings revealed important information
regarding the influence of organisational culture on change outcomes, the nature of the change process
itself, and the appropriateness of various change strategies within participating sports organisations.
Firstly, the organisational culture of Gymnastics NSW and clubs was a significant factor in enabling or
hindering organisational change. The existing cultures of these organisations impacted their propensity to
engage in the organisational change underpinning the HPGC program. A trade-off between values
regarding business and health influenced the diverse outcomes (Chapter 10) observed between the
different organisations. This supports previous organisational change studies that highlighted the
importance of longstanding and prevailing cultures in shaping organisational change experiences and
outcomes (Galpin 1996; Schein 2010). Thus, future studies need to comprehensively understand the
cultures of participating organisations in order to maximise the impact and outcomes of planned
organisational change.
Secondly, the study’s outcomes draw attention to the applicability of various organisational change
process models to the HPSC field. Kaluzny and Hernandez’s (1983) four-stage linear model for
organisational change provided a guide for planning the study’s organisational approach. However, the
resultant process of implementing the HPGC program was not consistent with the distinct and sequential
stages described by a linear model, suggesting linear approaches may be too simplistic for describing or
explaining change within and across organisations. In reality, change processes were diverse, did not
follow a typical pattern, and were influenced by multiple internal and external factors and contexts. Thus,
complex or adaptable models of organisational change processes (Styhre 2002) have potential utility in
better enabling change practitioners to plan for, implement and evaluate organisational change projects in
sports settings.
Thirdly, different organisational change strategies and supports were required to accommodate the unique
contexts of each organisation participating in this study. As reported in Chapter 10, factors that facilitated
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or hindered organisational change were not applicable to or consistent across all organisations
participating in the study, despite their shared characteristics of being gymnastics clubs which had
voluntarily agreed to participate in the HPGC program. The different manifestations of these facilitators
and barriers to the change process reflected the distinctive contexts of participating organisations. This
highlights the need to account for such variation in organisational contexts when offering technical
support during organisational change projects.

11.3.2 Implications for policy
Policy makers and funding bodies should consider the stance they take as role models to the issue of
health promotion in sport. Participants in this study, particularly Gymnastics NSW staff, expressed the
importance of leadership and role modelling by the higher tiers of sport (e.g. NSW Office of Sport) and
within government departments aligning sport with a holistic health mandate. This macro-level leadership
on policies, sponsorship and funding could indicate a culture shift within which NSOs, SSOs and clubs
could direct their work and strategic planning.
A wide variety of policies have been implemented locally, nationally and globally to promote and protect
the health and wellbeing of people and populations (e.g. minimum age for purchase of alcohol and
tobacco, seatbelt and road speed legislation, policies to safeguard children). Specific to gymnastics,
Gymnastics NSW was the first SSO to introduce the Member Protection Information Officer as a
mandatory component of club affiliation, with a view to improving the safeguarding of children and
members. Club representatives participating in the current study were generally not supportive when
asked how they would respond had the HPGC program been or should it be implemented in the future on
a mandatory basis. However, given the significant physical, social and financial burden poor health
causes, it is important to explore novel approaches to promoting and protecting the wellbeing of our
population. Furthermore, given the previous success of mandatory implementation of member protection
policies and procedures on compliance (thus safeguarding outcomes), mandatory approaches may
produce similar successes in relation to strengthening health and wellbeing-related policies at the state
and club levels.

11.3.3 Implications for practice
This research demonstrated the potential of a participatory, whole-of-system, club-society development
health promoting settings approach to gymnastics. It contributed to the body of evidence that identifies
sports settings as positioned to create environments that promote health and wellbeing beyond
participation in physical activity. The program methodology implemented within this research was
relevant to future research and sport-related programs. In particular, the inherent involvement of the
gymnastics organisations in the development and implementation of the program provided a promising
framework for future initiatives that strive to exemplify club-society development approaches to health
promoting settings. The findings highlighted the importance of embedding organisational change theory
within similar initiatives, paying particular attention to the culture of participating organisations and key
facilitators and barriers of the organisational change process.
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The project built the knowledge capacity of Gymnastics NSW to support affiliated clubs to be health
promoting settings through the development of the health promotion resource ‘library’. This collation of
existing resources included websites, informational materials (e.g. posters, toolkits) and worksheets for
health-specific content areas (e.g. healthy eating, mental wellbeing), alternative fundraising ideas, action
planning tools and sample communication and media templates. By creating this health promotion
resource ‘library’, Gymnastics NSW was and will continue to be able to respond to the needs of and
requests by affiliated clubs for assistance with their local health promotion initiatives.
Beyond sport settings, this study drew attention to the practices of the health sector and their role in
illness prevention and health promotion. Government health departments and health-related organisations
can support strategies to disrupt the status quo and build awareness of and capacity for health promotion
through partnerships with sports organisations. The role of the researcher in this participatory research
highlighted the need for health promotion professionals’ expertise and knowledge of resources to
empower and enable organisations whose key stakeholders do not possess the same backgrounds and
interests.
In practice, successful and sustained organisational change requires consistent, deliberate action over an
extended period. This study found that organisational change to embed health promotion within sports
organisations may take a considerable amount of time; it thus requires appropriately resourced
implementation frameworks to provide longer-term support. Such efforts are necessary to transform the
existing organisational cultures and integrate health promotion into the core business of sports settings.
As discussed above, while policy makers and the health sector have key leadership roles in this process,
change must ultimately be a collaborative approach between the various layers within sport (national,
state and local clubs), health organisations and departments, policy makers, government and industry.

11.4 Strengths, limitations and recommendations for future research
The following section provides recommendations for future research by outlining the key strengths and
limitations of the current study.

11.4.1 Strengths of the study
Six key strengths underpin this research.
1.

The study methodology was aligned with the club-society development model of sports-based
health promoting settings (Kokko, Green & Kannas 2013), which entailed the inherent
involvement of organisations in driving changes to their structures, culture and ethos. The
participatory methodology used in the study empowered and enabled Gymnastics NSW and
clubs to maximise the relevance of the health promotion program to their organisational settings.
Consequently, a key recommendation for future studies is for researchers to ground their work in
the club-society development model to extend the evidence base for transformative
organisational change and move beyond passive models of health promotion that simply use
sports clubs as a means to promote health messages.
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2.

Engaging multiple levels of the sports hierarchy was another of this study’s strengths. Utilising a
systems approach is an important concept of the health promoting settings movement that
required initiatives and studies to look beyond isolated stakeholder units, such as coaches, clubs
or SSOs. The integrated involvement of Gymnastics NSW and local clubs in the project
provided a practical example of the ways in which various layers of the sports sector can work in
partnership in pursuit of health promoting settings objectives. Future research on HPSCs may
benefit from engaging multiple levels of the sports hierarchy, particularly in the Australian
context and in other countries where the structure of the sporting sector is hierarchical.

3.

The use of organisational case studies provided in-depth knowledge regarding the phenomenon
of introducing health promotion into gymnastics organisations. Exploring the research questions
through a small sample of case studies provided specific insights regarding the success of the
implementation framework and organisational change technical support strategies. This was
particularly important for the current study as, prior to this research, little was known about the
organisational context of gymnastics from an academic perspective. It is recommended that
future studies and programs for HPSCs consider using a case study approach during the
exploratory stages, particularly if the sport type has not been the focus of existing HPSC studies.

4.

The diverse sample of clubs participating in this research likely provided a broader spectrum of
understanding than if all clubs had similar contextual backgrounds. This was, however, a
convenience sample comprising clubs who accepted the invitation to participate in the research
and was in no way intended or considered to be a representative sample. Nonetheless, the
collection of data to describe the contexts of participating clubs revealed great variation. Future
initiatives in any sport should be aware of the likely diversity between clubs, both within
proximal geographic areas and across different locations such as urban and rural regions.

5.

Inclusion of data from clubs that did and did not actively engage with the HPGC program
provided a more balanced understanding of the research questions. The continued involvement
in data collection of one club that did not conduct any health promotion activities enabled a
unique insight into some of the reasons for non-participation. Learning about lack of engagement
can be equally as important as identifying factors that contributed to engagement and success.
This knowledge is invaluable for planning to minimise barriers to organisational change during
future studies.

6.

The emic (insider) position of the researcher conducting the project was an asset for building
rapport with the study participants. While this understandably also carries with it some potential
biases (as outlined in section 4.2), the insider perspective facilitated a unique connection
between the grassroots level of gymnastics, the SSO and health promotion knowledge bases. For
future studies where the emic perspective is not possible, it is recommended that researchers
immerse themselves in the setting or conduct formative investigations prior to designing and
implementing an intervention to maximise the relevance of the intervention to participating
settings.
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11.4.2 Limitations of the study
1.

The small sample size meant the results of this study cannot be extended to other gymnastics
clubs. It is not possible to assume all clubs will mirror the contextual moulds of those involved
in this study, nor that they will experience similar outcomes. However, principles of the study
framework can enhance the appropriateness and relevance of health promotion initiatives to each
unique club in the future.

2.

The views of the single participant from each club involved in interviews and post-intervention
questionnaires may not be representative of others within the club. There was minimal
stakeholder participation during post-intervention data collection processes within each
organisation, despite the study inviting the inclusion of multiple respondents from each
organisation. Notably, for clubs, this was characterised by the single perspective of the person
considered most responsible for the whole club (e.g. owner, manager) and their innate
perspectives will have shaped the data collected. The fact that organisational gatekeepers did not
invite another representative from their club to participate in the post-intervention data collection
may suggest a certain perspective on organisational change and the control they exerted over the
club. Future research should endeavour to include the voices of multiple stakeholders with
different roles from each organisation (e.g. manager, parent, coach and gymnast) to minimise the
potential biases of single respondents and to maximise the breadth of data collected.

3.

Challenges existed regarding the complete collection of data from each club across the project
phases. For example, Club-GOCc and Club-MC participated in the formative research phase but
withdrew their participation prior to commencement of the intervention phase, and Club-GOCd
was not involved in initial interviews but did participate in the intervention. Some clubs did not
return all post-intervention questionnaires, despite repeated attempts by the researcher to retrieve
these forms, and as a result their data were incomplete. Missing data will continue to be an issue
for any research; however, future projects could minimise the impacts of this by using multiple
data collection methods, such as interviews and surveys, as this study did to ensure that data
were collected, even if incomplete, from each setting.

4. Another limitation of the study pertaining to data collection was the potential misunderstanding
of survey questions by participants. The researcher or Gymnastics NSW representatives were
present on the majority of occasions when club representatives completed the quantitative tools
used in the study. Both observed that participants faced difficulties understanding some
questions and thus their responses to these instruments may not be an accurate reflection of their
actual opinions. For example, this may be particularly relevant for the OCAI and club
representatives who found it challenging to separate competitiveness of organisational culture
and competitive (elite) sport. Thus, findings from the implementation of quantitative tools in this
study should be interpreted with caution and viewed in conjunction with data from other sources.
Further, future research studies should consider how surveys are administered and the potential
for misinterpretation by respondents.
5.

The lack of availability of policy documents from all clubs was another limitation to the data
collected. This impeded the researcher’s ability to completely describe the health promotion
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policy context of these settings. It was unclear if health promotion was lacking from their policy
contexts due to the absence of policy documents or because the content of policies did not
pertain to health. With policy being an important component in directing the culture and
practices of organisations, future research should seek to better understand the policy contexts of
participating organisations.
6.

Lastly, data were not collected from stakeholders outside the gymnastics organisations involved
in the research. Gymnastics NSW staff perceived the need for government departments such as
the Ministry of Health and Office of Sport to be more closely involved in HPSC programs,
however representatives from these sectors were not interviewed. A valuable contribution of
future research would be to include the perspectives of external stakeholders in order to increase
understanding of the benefits of and challenges to intersectoral action for HPSCs.

11.5 Conclusion
This thesis drew on a mixed-methods, multiple-case study design and organisational change theory to
investigate the development and implementation of a health promotion program within the sport of
gymnastics in NSW. The preliminary research phase explored the organisational contexts of Gymnastics
NSW and a sample of local gymnastics clubs to provide an in-depth understanding of the nature of the
sport. Gymnastics NSW staff described the organisation’s role as a service organisation to affiliated
clubs, acknowledged the relevance of health promotion within sport, and thus believed it to be within
their strategic scope to support clubs in promoting health beyond physical activity. Clubs’ organisational
contexts were diverse; however, each strategically had a strong focus on enabling community members to
participate in gymnastics and sport-related skill development, rather than on holistic wellbeing.
The subsequent intervention phase featured a trial of the HPGC program, which sought to build the
capacity of Gymnastics NSW to promote health in their own right and to support affiliated clubs to
become health promoting settings. The trial of the HPGC framework identified examples of health
promotion activities feasible for clubs to implement and explored facilitators and barriers to participating
in the program. Clubs were able to make environmental changes, provide staff with professional
development opportunities and conduct other activities related to healthy eating, mental wellbeing,
smoking cessation and physical activity. Organisational leadership, capacity (comprising human, financial
and strategic capacity), conflicting priorities and some characteristics of the program framework were key
factors that influenced the effectiveness of the HPGC program.
This thesis has highlighted the potential role that gymnastics organisations and sports more broadly have
in promoting holistic wellbeing. Findings also indicate the need for a whole-of-system approach that
encompasses all levels of sport administrators and intersectoral involvement, including direction and
funding from government departments and bodies such as Sport Australia. By combining grassroots
activity conducted at the levels of clubs and state sporting organisations with top-down political level
support, it may be possible to drive a culture shift in sport such that it embraces and embeds health
promotion within its core business.
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Appendices
Appendix 1: Two typologies for Health Promoting Sports Clubs
1A) Standards resulting from Delphi survey conducted by Kokko, Kannas and Villberg (2006)
1.

Health promotion policy

-

The sports club’s regulations have a written section on wellbeing and/or health promotion and/or
health education and/or healthy lifestyle

-

The sports club’s regulations have a written section on substance abuse

-

Health and wellbeing viewpoints are observed in the sports club’s decision-making process

-

The sports club supervises the implementation and functionality of its regulations

-

The club’s health promotion activities and/or state of wellbeing are evaluated in an annual report

-

The sports club collaborates with other sports clubs and/or health professionals on health issues

2.

Environmental health and safety

-

The sports club assumes its share of responsibility for a safe sports environment, for example,
reviews the sports environment yearly (in cooperation with the proprietor)

-

The sports club provides a sports environment that is free of intoxicants and tobacco during junior
activities

3.

Community relations

-

Coaches and other officials give a good example through their own behaviour

-

The sports club assures that its subgroups have agreed regulations and practices

-

The sports club discusses regulations with an executive committee, coaches and parents at regular
intervals

-

Possible conflicts (e.g. bullying) are dealt with, straightened out and monitored

4.

Health education and individuals skills

-

Health promotion is a part of coaching practice

-

In coaching, there is health promoting element beyond sports performance within the sports
club’s activities

-

The sports club assures that health education is carried out

-

The sports club provides education on health issues or makes provisions for its members to
receive such education

-

The sports club pays particularly attention to coaches’/instructors’ interaction skills

-

The sports club promotes individualistic growth and development

-

The sports club promotes the ‘everyone plays’ ideology

-

The sports club promotes the ‘fair play’ ideology

5.

Health services

-

Sports injuries are comprehensively prevented and dealt with (including, for example, the
psychological effect of an injury on an adolescent)

-

The sports club reviews and communicates treatment policies in a case of a sports injury
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1B) Standards resulting from Delphi survey conducted by Kelly et al. (2014)
Highest ranked standards
1.

Alcohol management (for clubs serving alcohol)

-

Abide by responsible alcohol practices, including obtaining a liquor licence, adhering to legal
drinking age limits, ensuring bar staff are trained in responsible alcohol service, providing nonalcoholic and low alcohol alternatives and no encouragement of excessive or rapid consumption
of alcohol (e.g. drinking games)

-

Restriction of the sale and consumption of alcohol during junior sporting events and training

2.

Healthy eating

-

Prominent availability of healthy food and drinks at sports canteens and reduced
availability/portion size of unhealthy items

-

Access to free water during training and events for all players, including at canteens (where
available) and in playing areas

-

Promotion of healthy food and drinks at sports canteens (e.g. advertised, prominently placed)

-

Guidelines on food and drinks that can be given to players by coaches (e.g. only water and fruit)

-

Information on healthy eating provided to players and their families, including healthy fuel for
sport

3.

Smoke-free environments

-

All areas (indoor and outdoor) and activities under organisation’s control are completely smokefree

-

Signage prominently displayed at clubs indicating smoke-free areas and smoke free policy
promoted

4.

Sponsorship and fundraising

-

Restricting unhealthy food and drink companies from sponsoring clubs

-

Replacing alcohol-related companies/products from club fundraising activities where children are
involved/present with healthier alternatives

5.

Sun protection

-

Availability of adequate built or natural shade at club training, competitions and events for
spectators and for team meeting/rest areas

-

Availability of free sunscreen at club training, competitions and events

-

Information on sun protection provided to players and their families

-

Coaches and officials to promote good sun protection behaviour through role modelling sun safe
behaviours and encouraging sun safe practices for players

6.

Injury prevention

-

Ensuring first aid is available at all training/competition sessions, including a first aid kit and at
least one trained official

-

Accreditation/training of coaches, such as through the National Coaching Accreditation Scheme

-

Ensuring children engage in injury prevention activities (warm up, cool down)
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7.

Social inclusion

-

Encouraging participation by children from disadvantaged groups, including reduced registration
and uniform costs, flexible uniform requirements (e.g. to allow culturally appropriate dress for
girls), equipment pools and development of inclusive club promotional materials (e.g.
representing different ages, abilities, races)

-

Guidelines on fair play for players, spectators, coaches and officials and adequate communication
of policy

-

Providing education to officials, players and their families to address violence in sport, for clubs
where sport rage is a recognised issue

-

Guidelines on anti-discrimination for players, spectators, coaches and officials and adequate
communication of policy

-

Encouraging participation by children with a disability, including modified rules and extra
training

Lower ranked standards
-

Prominent availability of healthy food and drinks in any vending machines and reduced
availability of unhealthy items

-

Replacing unhealthy food and drink companies/products from club fundraising activities with
healthier alternatives

-

Restricting alcohol-related business and companies from sponsoring clubs (including pubs and
clubs)

-

Introduction of UV protective uniforms as appropriate to individual sports

-

Ensuring all children are offered a fair amount of playing time during games/competitions

-

Mandatory use of protective equipment for contact sports, such as helmets, shin pads, thigh pads
as appropriate for particular sports

-

Exclusion of unhealthy food, drink and alcohol companies from providing prizes and player
rewards

-

Providing sports injury prevention education to players and their families (potentially facilitated
through peak sporting bodies)

Excluded standards
Scheduling of training and events outside of peak UV times
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Appendix 2: Guidelines for health promotion policy and practice
development and implementation within youth sports
The following appendix presents guidelines proposed by Kokko (2014a).
POLICY DEVELOPMENT
Guideline 1
-

Determine current position of club towards HP

-

Related to readiness-for-change

-

E.g. Stakeholder meeting to discuss aims of the club and importance of HP

Guideline 2
-

Decide HP aims

-

E.g. Written operational principles.

Guideline 3
-

Prioritize HP aims

-

E.g. Make a 3-year plan introducing a new topic each season

Guideline 4
-

Identify financial and human resources

-

E.g. Create a timeline. Who will do what? What grants are available?

Guideline 5
-

Elect a ‘champion’ for the development process

-

E.g. Member of the executive committee, club official, parent with experience in health
care/promotion

Guideline 6
-

Engage all club officials to minimize resistance to change

-

Utilise early adopters as facilitators

-

E.g. Use parents’ meetings to communication HP aims

Guideline 7
-

Collaborate with other clubs

-

Share ideas on policy and best practice

-

E.g. Coaching education

Guideline 8
-

Evaluate feasibility of HP aims regularly

-

Are policies executed, are the aims reached?
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PRACTICE DEVELOPMENT
Guideline 9
-

Action plan for implementing aims

-

What is implemented, how, when, by whom

-

E.g. 3-year plan again

Guideline 10
-

Internal organizational communication

-

Communicate to internal actors

-

E.g. Oral, written, educational form

Guideline 11
-

Motivate coaches for HP

-

E.g. Get coaches to think about it as a part of a normal coaching education

Guideline 12
-

Educate coaches and other club officials

-

Coaches are willing to embrace, but lack knowledge and skills

-

Internal or external education

Guideline 13
-

Monitor HP activities in daily practice

-

Monitor throughout the season, not just at the end

-

E.g. Discussion with coaches, questionnaires

Guideline 14
-

Evaluate practices with relation to policies

-

Improves development process

-

Demonstrates benefits derived from activities

-

E.g. Objectively monitor coaches’ knowledge

-

E.g. On how many occasions has smoking been observed?
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Appendix 3: Participant information sheets and consent forms for the
multiple study segments
3A) Participant information sheet and consent form for the formative research phase - clubs

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET FOR KEY GYMNASTIC CLUB REPRESENTATIVE
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program development
PURPOSE OF THE RESEARCH
You are invited to participate in the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs project. The research project is
being conducted by researchers at the University of Wollongong and is endorsed by Gymnastics NSW,
NSW Sport & Recreation, and the NSW Office of Preventive Health. The purpose of the research is
to inform the feasibility of incorporating health promotion into the core values and activities of
gymnastics clubs in NSW. The research seeks to gain an understanding of your club’s culture.
INVESTIGATORS
Miss Amy Carrad

Professor Heather Yeatman

Dr Bridget Kelly

Faculty of Social Sciences

Faculty of Social Sciences

Faculty of Social Sciences

(02) 4221 3153

(02) 4221 3893

hyeatman@uow.edu.au

bkelly@uow.edu.au

amc289@uowmail.edu.au

METHOD AND PARTICIPANT ROLES
If you choose to be included, you will be asked to complete a single 1 hour face-to-face discussion with
the researcher which will be audio-recorded. Should you prefer, the discussion can take place via
telephone. Questions will relate to your perceptions of the culture and environment of your club. You will
also be asked to provide a copy of relevant policy documents relating to the strategic plan of your club as
well as health and wellbeing-related policies via mail or email. Following completion of the interview and
receipt of the policy documents your club will be placed in the draw to win a piece of gymnastics
equipment.
POSSIBLE RISKS, INCONVENIENCES AND DISCOMFORTS
Apart from the time required to complete the interview, we can foresee no risks for you. Your
involvement in the study is voluntary and you may withdraw your participation at any time and withdraw
any data that you have provided to that point. The decision not to participate, or to withdraw from the
study, will not affect any current or future relationship with the University of Wollongong or Gymnastics
NSW.
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FUNDING AND BENEFITS OF THE RESEARCH
The information you provide will contribute to the development of a comprehensive health promotion
program to be introduced into gymnastics clubs in NSW. The ultimate goal of the program is to work
with sport settings to improve the overall health and wellbeing of young people by creating supportive
environments. Findings from the study will be published in research journals and in a report to be
presented to Gymnastics NSW. Published data will not identify you personally, however your club name
will be included in a report to be prepared for Gymnastics NSW. Your name and your club's name will
not be reported in research journal publications.
ETHICS REVIEW AND COMPLAINTS
This study has been reviewed by the Social Sciences Human Research Ethics Committee of the
University of Wollongong. If you have any concerns or complaints regarding the way this research has
been conducted you can contact the UOW Ethics Officer on (02) 4221 3386 or email rsoethics@uow.edu.au.
Thank you for your interest in this study.
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CONSENT FORM FOR GYMNASTIC KEY CLUB REPRESENTATIVE
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs
RESEARCHERS: Miss Amy Carrad, Professor Heather Yeatman, Dr. Bridget Kelly
I have been given information about the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs research project with the
above researchers, in collaboration with Gymnastics NSW.
I have been advised of the potential risks and burdens associated with this research, which include
contribution of approximately 1 hour of my time to participate in a face-to-face interview with the
researcher. I have had the opportunity to ask the researchers any questions I may have about the research
and my participation.
I understand that my participation in this research is voluntary. I have been invited to participation and am
free to withdraw from the research at any time. My non-participation or withdrawal of consent will not
affect my relationship with the University of Wollongong or Gymnastics NSW.
If I have any enquiries about the research, I can contact Amy Carrad on

or

amc289@uowmail.edu.au, or if I have any complaints regarding the way the research is or has been
conducted, I can contact the Ethics Officer, Human Research Ethics Committee, Office of Research,
University of Wollongong on (02) 4221 3386 or email rso-ethics@uow.edu.au.
By signing below I am indicating my consent to (please tick):
o

Participate in an interview with a member of the research team, expected to take approximately 1
hour and to have my responses audio recorded.

o

Provide the researchers with a copy of relevant club policy documents by mail or email.

o

Have my club placed in the draw to win a piece of gymnastics equipment.

I understand that the data collected from my participation will be used to inform the development and
conduct of a Health Promoting Gymnastics Club project by Gymnastics NSW, and will be published in
academic journals, and I consent for it to be used in that manner. I understand that my name will not be
included in publications, but that the name of my club will be included in a report presented to
Gymnastics NSW.
Signed

Date

.............................................................................

............/ ............/ ............

Name (please print)

.............................................................................
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3B) Participant information sheet and consent form for the formative research phase - Gymnastics
NSW
PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET FOR GYMNASTICS NSW REPRESENTATIVES
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program development
PURPOSE OF THE RESEARCH
You are invited to participate in the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs project. The research project is
being conducted by researchers at the University of Wollongong and is endorsed by Gymnastics NSW,
NSW Sport & Recreation, and the NSW Office of Preventive Health. The purpose of the research is
to inform the feasibility of incorporating health promotion into the core values and activities of
gymnastics in NSW. The research seeks to gain an understanding of your organisation’s culture.
INVESTIGATORS
Miss Amy Carrad

Professor Heather Yeatman

Dr Bridget Kelly

Faculty of Social Sciences

Faculty of Social Sciences

Faculty of Social Sciences

(02) 4221 3153

(02) 4221 3893

hyeatman@uow.edu.au

bkelly@uow.edu.au

amc289@uowmail.edu.au

METHOD AND PARTICIPANT ROLES
If you choose to be included, you will be asked to complete a single 45 minute face-to-face discussion
with the researcher which will be audio-recorded. Should you prefer, the discussion can take place via
telephone. Questions will relate to your perceptions of the culture and environment of your organisation.
POSSIBLE RISKS, INCONVENIENCES AND DISCOMFORTS
Apart from the time required to complete the interview, we can foresee no risks for you. Your
involvement in the study is voluntary and you may withdraw your participation at any time and withdraw
any data that you have provided to that point. The decision not to participate, or to withdraw from the
study, will not affect any current or future relationship with the University of Wollongong or Gymnastics
NSW.
BENEFITS OF THE RESEARCH
The information you provide will contribute to the development of a comprehensive health promotion
program to be introduced into gymnastics clubs in NSW. The ultimate goal of the program is to work
with sport settings to improve the overall health and wellbeing of young people by creating supportive
environments. Findings from the study will be published in research journals and in a report to be
presented to Gymnastics NSW. Published data will not identify you personally, however your deidentified responses may be included in a report to be prepared for Gymnastics NSW.
ETHICS REVIEW AND COMPLAINTS
This study has been reviewed by the Social Sciences Human Research Ethics Committee of the
University of Wollongong. If you have any concerns or complaints regarding the way this research has
been conducted you can contact the UOW Ethics Officer on (02) 4221 3386 or email rsoethics@uow.edu.au. Thank you for your interest in this study.
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CONSENT FORM FOR GYMNASTICS NSW REPRESENTATIVES
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs – Part 2
RESEARCHERS: Miss Amy Carrad, Professor Heather Yeatman, Dr. Bridget Kelly
I have been given information about the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs research project with the
above researchers, in collaboration with Gymnastics NSW.
I have been advised of the potential risks and burdens associated with this research, which include
contribution of approximately 45 minutes of my time to participate in a face-to-face interview with the
researcher. I have had the opportunity to ask the researchers any questions I may have about the research
and my participation.
I understand that my participation in this research is voluntary. I have been invited to participation and am
free to withdraw from the research at any time. My non-participation or withdrawal of consent will not
affect my relationship with the University of Wollongong or Gymnastics NSW.
If I have any enquiries about the research, I can contact Amy Carrad on

or

amc289@uowmail.edu.au, or if I have any complaints regarding the way the research is or has been
conducted, I can contact the Ethics Officer, Human Research Ethics Committee, Office of Research,
University of Wollongong on (02) 4221 3386 or email rso-ethics@uow.edu.au.
By signing below I am indicating my consent to (please tick):
o

Participate in a 45 minute interview with a member of the research team and to have my
responses audio recorded.

I understand that the data collected from my participation will be used to inform the development and
conduct of a Health Promoting Gymnastics Club project by Gymnastics NSW, and will be published in
academic journals, and I consent for it to be used in that manner. I understand that grouped data will be
included in a report to be presented to Gymnastics NSW.
Signed

Date

.............................................................................

............/ ............/ ............

Name (please print)

.............................................................................
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3C) Participant information sheet and consent form for the focus group - Clubs and Gymnastics
NSW

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET FOR GYMNASTIC CLUB NETWORKING SESSION
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program
PURPOSE OF THE RESEARCH
You are invited to participate in the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs project. The research project is
being conducted by researchers at the University of Wollongong and is endorsed by Gymnastics NSW,
NSW Sport & Recreation, and the NSW Office of Preventive Health. The purpose of the research is
to inform the feasibility of incorporating health promotion into the core values and activities of
gymnastics clubs in NSW.
INVESTIGATORS
Miss Amy Carrad

Professor Heather Yeatman

Dr Bridget Kelly

Faculty of Social Sciences

Faculty of Social Sciences

Faculty of Social Sciences

(02) 4221 3153

(02) 4221 3893

hyeatman@uow.edu.au

bkelly@uow.edu.au

amc289@uowmail.edu.au

METHOD AND PARTICIPANT ROLES
You have previously completed an interview with a member of the research team. If you choose to be
included in this next stage, you will be asked to attend a single 2 hour face-to-face networking session
with the researcher, other project participants and a representative of Gymnastics NSW, which will be
audio-recorded. During the session, you will be provided with generalised feedback from the interviews
and asked to share ideas and contribute to the generation of strategies for implementing health promotion
activities in your gymnastics club.
POSSIBLE RISKS, INCONVENIENCES AND DISCOMFORTS
Apart from the time required to attend the networking session, we can foresee no risks for you. Your
involvement in the study is voluntary and you may withdraw your participation at any time and withdraw
any data that you have provided to that point. The decision not to participate, or to withdraw from the
study, will not affect any current or future relationship with the University of Wollongong or Gymnastics
NSW.
FUNDING AND BENEFITS OF THE RESEARCH
The information you provide will contribute to the development of a comprehensive health promotion
program to be introduced into gymnastics clubs in NSW. The ultimate goal of the program is to work
with sport settings to improve the overall health and wellbeing of young people by creating supportive
environments. Findings from the study will be published in research journals and in a report to be
presented to Gymnastics NSW. Published data will not identify you personally, however your club name
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will be included in a report to be prepared for Gymnastics NSW. Your name and your club's name will
not be reported in research journal publications.
ETHICS REVIEW AND COMPLAINTS
This study has been reviewed by the Social Sciences Human Research Ethics Committee of the
University of Wollongong. If you have any concerns or complaints regarding the way this research has
been conducted you can contact the UOW Ethics Officer on (02) 4221 3386 or email rsoethics@uow.edu.au.
Thank you for your interest in this study.
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CONSENT FORM FOR GYMNASTIC CLUB NETWORKING SESSION
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs program
RESEARCHERS: Miss Amy Carrad, Professor Heather Yeatman, Dr. Bridget Kelly
I have been given information about the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs research project with the
above researchers, in collaboration with Gymnastics NSW.
I have been advised of the potential risks and burdens associated with this research, which include
contribution of approximately 2 hours of my time to participate in a face-to-face networking session with
the researcher and other project participants. I have had the opportunity to ask the researchers any
questions I may have about the research and my participation.
I understand that my participation in this research is voluntary. I have been invited to participation and am
free to withdraw from the research at any time. My non-participation or withdrawal of consent will not
affect my relationship with the University of Wollongong or Gymnastics NSW.
If I have any enquiries about the research, I can contact Amy Carrad on

or

amc289@uowmail.edu.au, or if I have any complaints regarding the way the research is or has been
conducted, I can contact the Ethics Officer, Human Research Ethics Committee, Office of Research,
University of Wollongong on (02) 4221 3386 or email rso-ethics@uow.edu.au.
By signing below I am indicating my consent to (please tick):
o

Participate in a networking session with a member of the research team, other project
participants and a representative from Gymnastics NSW, expected to take approximately 2
hours; and

o

To have my responses audio recorded.

I understand that the data collected from my participation will be used to inform the development and
conduct of a Health Promoting Gymnastics Club project by Gymnastics NSW, and will be published in
academic journals, and I consent for it to be used in that manner. I understand that my name will not be
included in publications, but that the name of my club will be included in a report presented to
Gymnastics NSW.
Signed

Date

.............................................................................

............/ ............/ ............

Name (please print)

.............................................................................
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3D) Participant information sheet and consent form for the intervention phase - Clubs

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET FOR GYMNASTIC CLUBS – Program implementation
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program
PURPOSE OF THE RESEARCH
You are invited to participate in the implementation stage of the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs
project. The research project is being conducted by researchers at the University of Wollongong and is
endorsed by Gymnastics NSW, NSW Sport & Recreation, and the NSW Office of Preventive
Health. The purpose of the research is to explore the supports and processes that are required to
incorporate health promotion into the core values and activities of Gymnastics NSW and gymnastics
clubs in the state.
INVESTIGATORS
Miss Amy Carrad

Professor Heather Yeatman

Dr Bridget Kelly

Faculty of Social Sciences

Faculty of Social Sciences

Faculty of Social Sciences

(02) 4221 3153

(02) 4221 3893

amc289@uowmail.edu.au

hyeatman@uow.edu.au

bkelly@uow.edu.au

PhD candidate

Academic supervisor to Amy

Academic supervisor to Amy

Carrad

Carrad

METHOD AND PARTICIPANT ROLES
You have previously completed an interview and focus group with a member of the research team. If you
choose to be included in this next stage, you will be asked to implement health promotion activities in
your club. This will involve communicating with Gymnastics NSW to request resources which will aid
you in addressing health priority areas most relevant to your club. Examples of resources include
education and training opportunities for coaches, information sessions for parents and gymnasts, posters
and policy templates. You will be supported by Gymnastics NSW and the research team in the
implementation of the activities.
Throughout this program you will be asked to complete a project logbook, recording communications
with Gymnastics NSW, the research team, and coaches and members in your club relating to the health
promotion activities. You will also be asked to participate in interviews and focus groups with the
researcher and other program participants. Interviews and focus groups will explore your attitudes
towards the program in terms of its implementation, facilitators and barriers. You will be asked to
complete one interview of approximately one hour with Amy Carrad at the conclusion of the project, and
two focus groups of two hours duration each, one in August 2016 and one at the conclusion of the project.
Two short surveys will also be used to capture information about the sustainability of the project and your
self-efficacy in implementing health promotion activities. Surveys will be completed at commencement
and conclusion of the program and will take approximately 10 minutes each.
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POSSIBLE RISKS, INCONVENIENCES AND DISCOMFORTS
Apart from the time required to implement health promotion activities in your club, we can foresee no
risks for you. This amount of time will be dependent on the activities you choose to implement and the
people you are able to have involved in their implementation, though is estimated to be no more than an
average of one hour per week over the course of the project. This may include applying for grants, having
discussions with local community groups or members, or undertaking educational workshops to increase
your understanding of holistic health and wellbeing. Gaining the support of other coaches and members
of your club will reduce the burden placed on you as an individual. Furthermore, the program is designed
to draw on existing health promotion programs and freely available resources where possible so that the
financial cost to you as a club is minimal.
Your involvement in the study is voluntary and you may withdraw your participation at any time and
withdraw any data that you have provided to that point. The decision not to participate, or to withdraw
from the study, will not affect any current or future relationship with the University of Wollongong or
Gymnastics NSW.
BENEFITS OF THE RESEARCH
The information you provide will contribute to informing the feasibility of incorporating holistic health
promotion activities into gymnastics clubs in NSW. The ultimate goal of the program is to work with
sport settings to improve the overall health and wellbeing of young people by creating supportive
environments. Findings from the study will be published in research journals, used to produce a PhD
thesis and for conference presentations and in a report to be presented to Gymnastics NSW. Published
data will not identify you personally, however your club name will be included in a report to be prepared
for Gymnastics NSW to enable continued support to your club beyond the completion of this research
project. Your name and your club's name will not be reported in research journal publications.
ETHICS REVIEW AND COMPLAINTS
This study has been reviewed by the Social Sciences Human Research Ethics Committee of the
University of Wollongong. If you have any concerns or complaints regarding the way this research has
been conducted you can contact the UOW Ethics Officer on (02) 4221 3386 or email rsoethics@uow.edu.au.
Thank you for your interest in this study.
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CONSENT FORM FOR GYMNASTIC CLUBS – Program implementation
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs program
RESEARCHERS: Miss Amy Carrad, Professor Heather Yeatman, Dr. Bridget Kelly
I have been given information about the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs research project with the
above researchers, in collaboration with Gymnastics NSW.
I have been advised of the potential risks and burdens associated with this research, which include
contribution of my time to implement health promotion activities in my club. I understand that the time
required is dependent on the activities my club chooses to implement, and will also include time
dedicated to the recording of data through a project log, interviews, focus groups and short surveys. I
have had the opportunity to ask the researchers any questions I have about the research and my
participation.
I understand that my participation in this research is voluntary. I have been invited to participation and am
free to withdraw from the research at any time. My non-participation or withdrawal of consent will not
affect my relationship with the University of Wollongong or Gymnastics NSW.
If I have any enquiries about the research, I can contact Amy Carrad on

or

amc289@uowmail.edu.au, or if I have any complaints regarding the way the research is or has been
conducted, I can contact the Ethics Officer, Human Research Ethics Committee, Office of Research,
University of Wollongong on (02) 4221 3386 or email rso-ethics@uow.edu.au.
By signing below I am indicating my consent to (please tick):
o
o
o

Have my club participate in the implementation of the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs
program.
Complete a logbook of activities that my club implements for the program.
Participate in other data collection activities including:
 surveys,
 interviews, and
 focus groups with the researchers and other project participants.

I understand that the data collected from my participation will be used to inform the implementation and
effectiveness of a Health Promoting Gymnastics Club project by Gymnastics NSW, and will be published
in academic journals, used to produce a PhD thesis and for conference presentations, and I consent for it
to be used in that manner. I understand that my name will not be included in publications, but that the
name of my club will be included in a report presented to Gymnastics NSW.
Signed

Date

.............................................................................

............/ ............/ ............

Name (please print)
.............................................................................
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3E) Participant information sheet and consent form for the intervention phase - Gymnastics NSW

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET FOR GYMNASTIC NSW – Program implementation
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program
PURPOSE OF THE RESEARCH
You are invited to participate in the implementation stage of the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs
project. The research project is being conducted by researchers at the University of Wollongong and is
endorsed by NSW Sport & Recreation, and the NSW Office of Preventive Health. The purpose of the
research is to explore the supports and processes that are required to incorporate health promotion into the
core values and activities of Gymnastics NSW and gymnastics clubs in the state.
INVESTIGATORS
Miss Amy Carrad

Professor Heather Yeatman

Dr Bridget Kelly

Faculty of Social Sciences

Faculty of Social Sciences

Faculty of Social Sciences

(02) 4221 3153

(02) 4221 3893

amc289@uowmail.edu.au

hyeatman@uow.edu.au

bkelly@uow.edu.au

PhD Candidate

Academic supervisor to Amy

Academic supervisor to Amy

Carrad

Carrad

METHOD AND PARTICIPANT ROLES
You have previously completed an interview and focus group with a member of the research team. If you
choose to be included in this next stage, Gymnastics NSW will be asked to facilitate health promotion
activities in affiliated gymnastics clubs, as well as to implement health promotion within the state
organisation and its staff. This will involve communicating with clubs to ascertain the types of resources
and supports they require to implement health promotion activities. Similarly, Gymnastics NSW will
receive support from the research team to increase their skills and ability to conduct intra-organisational
health promotion and to provide assistance to clubs. Examples of resources include education and training
opportunities for staff and coaches, information sessions for technical members and gymnasts, posters and
policy templates.
Throughout this program you will be asked to complete a project logbook, recording communications
with clubs and the research team relating to the health promotion activities. You will also be asked to
participate in interviews and focus groups with the researcher and other program participants. Interviews
and focus groups will explore your attitudes towards the program in terms of its implementation,
facilitators and barriers. You will be asked to complete one interview with Amy Carrad of approximately
one hour at the conclusion of the project, and two focus groups of two hours duration, one in August 2016
and one at the conclusion of the project. Two short surveys will also be used to capture information about
the sustainability of the project and your self-efficacy in implementing health promotion activities.
Surveys will be completed at commencement and conclusion of the program and will take approximately
10 minutes each.
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POSSIBLE RISKS, INCONVENIENCES AND DISCOMFORTS
Apart from the time required to implement health promotion activities in your organisation and to support
clubs, we can foresee no risks for you. This amount of time will be dependent on the activities you choose
to implement and the support required by clubs, though is estimated to be no more than an average of two
hours per week over the course of the project. This may include applying for grants, having discussions
with community groups who may play a role in supporting the project, and liaising with clubs to facilitate
their health promotion activities. The program is designed to draw on existing health promotion programs
and freely available resources where possible so that financial costs are kept to a minimum.
Your involvement in the study is voluntary and you may withdraw your participation at any time and
withdraw any data that you have provided to that point. The decision not to participate, or to withdraw
from the study, will not affect any current or future relationship with the University of Wollongong.
BENEFITS OF THE RESEARCH
The information you provide will contribute to informing the feasibility of incorporating holistic health
promotion activities into sporting organisations. The ultimate goal of the program is to work with sport
settings to improve the overall health and wellbeing of young people by creating supportive
environments. Findings from the study will be published in research journals, used to produce a PhD
thesis and for conference presentations and in a report to be presented to Gymnastics NSW. Published
data will not identify you personally.
ETHICS REVIEW AND COMPLAINTS
This study has been reviewed by the Social Sciences Human Research Ethics Committee of the
University of Wollongong. If you have any concerns or complaints regarding the way this research has
been conducted you can contact the UOW Ethics Officer on (02) 4221 3386 or email rsoethics@uow.edu.au.
Thank you for your interest in this study.
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CONSENT FORM FOR GYMNASTIC NSW – Program implementation
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs program
RESEARCHERS: Miss Amy Carrad, Professor Heather Yeatman, Dr. Bridget Kelly
I have been given information about the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs research project with the
above researchers, in collaboration with Gymnastics NSW and gymnastics clubs.
I have been advised of the potential risks and burdens associated with this research, which include
contribution of my time to implement health promotion activities in my organisation (Gymnastics NSW)
and to facilitate such activities in affiliated gymnastics clubs. I understand that the time required is
dependent on the activities my organisation and clubs choose to implement, and will also include time
dedicated to the recording of data through a project log, interviews, focus groups and short surveys. I
have had the opportunity to ask the researchers any questions I have about the research and my
participation.
I understand that my participation in this research is voluntary. I have been invited to participation and am
free to withdraw from the research at any time. My non-participation or withdrawal of consent will not
affect my relationship with the University of Wollongong or Gymnastics NSW.
If I have any enquiries about the research, I can contact Amy Carrad on

or

amc289@uowmail.edu.au, or if I have any complaints regarding the way the research is or has been
conducted, I can contact the Ethics Officer, Human Research Ethics Committee, Office of Research,
University of Wollongong on (02) 4221 3386 or email rso-ethics@uow.edu.au.
By signing below I am indicating my consent to (please tick):
o
o
o

Have Gymnastics NSW participate in the implementation of the Health Promoting Gymnastics
Clubs program.
Complete a logbook of activities that Gymnastics implements for the program, and relevant
communications with gymnastics clubs.
Participate in other data collection activities including:
 surveys,
 interviews, and
 focus groups with the researchers and other project participants.

I understand that the data collected from my participation will be used to inform the
implementation and effectiveness of a Health Promoting Gymnastics Club project by
Gymnastics NSW, and will be published in academic journals, used to produce a PhD thesis and
for conference presentations, and I consent for it to be used in that manner. I understand that my
name will not be included in publications, but that data will be included in a report presented to
Gymnastics NSW.
Signed
.............................................................................
Name (please print)
.............................................................................

Date
............/ ............/ ............
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3F) Participant information sheet and consent form for the healthy eating workshop

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET FOR NUTRITION WORKSHOP EVALUATION
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program
PURPOSE OF THE RESEARCH
You are invited to participate in an evaluation of the Nutrition Workshop conducted at the 2016
Gymnastics NSW Professional Development Conference. The evaluation of this workshop is part of the
Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs project, being conducted by researchers at the University of
Wollongong and is endorsed by Gymnastics NSW, NSW Sport & Recreation, and the NSW Office of
Preventive Health. The purpose of the research is to inform the feasibility of incorporating health
promotion into the core values and activities of gymnastics clubs in NSW.
INVESTIGATORS
Miss Amy Carrad

Professor Heather Yeatman

Dr Bridget Kelly

Faculty of Social Sciences

Faculty of Social Sciences

Faculty of Social Sciences

(02) 4221 3153

(02) 4221 3893

hyeatman@uow.edu.au

bkelly@uow.edu.au

amc289@uowmail.edu.au

METHOD AND PARTICIPANT ROLES
If you choose to be included, you will be asked to complete a single 5 minute questionnaire which is an
evaluation of the effectiveness of the workshop itself, not an assessment of your nutrition-related
knowledge. The questions cover basic nutrition information, your confidence to use this information in
your coaching role, and feedback on the overall quality of the workshop. Your input will contribute to the
delivery of future nutrition workshops.
POSSIBLE RISKS, INCONVENIENCES AND DISCOMFORTS
Apart from the time required to complete the questionnaire, we can foresee minimal risks for you. Due to
the small number of participants in the workshop, the collection of club names in the questionnaire, and
your conference registration information through Gymnastics NSW, we cannot ensure confidentiality of
your responses. However as stated above, the assessment is of the quality of the workshop not your
personal knowledge and information.
Your involvement in the study is voluntary and you may withdraw your participation at any time and
withdraw any data that you have provided to that point. The decision not to participate, or to withdraw
from the study, will not affect any current or future relationship with the University of Wollongong or
Gymnastics NSW.
FUNDING AND BENEFITS OF THE RESEARCH
The information you provide will contribute to the development of a comprehensive health promotion
program to be introduced into gymnastics clubs in NSW. The ultimate goal of the program is to work
with sport settings to improve the overall health and wellbeing of young people by creating supportive
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environments. Findings from the study will be published in research journals and in a report to be
presented to Gymnastics NSW. Published data will not identify you personally, however your club name
will be included in a report to be prepared for Gymnastics NSW. Your name and your club's name will
not be reported in research journal publications.
ETHICS REVIEW AND COMPLAINTS
This study has been reviewed by the Social Sciences Human Research Ethics Committee of the
University of Wollongong. If you have any concerns or complaints regarding the way this research has
been conducted you can contact the UOW Ethics Officer on (02) 4221 3386 or email rsoethics@uow.edu.au.
Thank you for your interest in this study.
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CONSENT FORM FOR NUTRITION WORKSHOP EVALUATION
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program
RESEARCHERS: Miss Amy Carrad, Professor Heather Yeatman, Dr. Bridget Kelly
I have been given information about the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs research project with the
above researchers, in collaboration with Gymnastics NSW.
I have been advised of the potential risks and burdens associated with this research, which include
contribution of approximately 5 minutes of my time to complete a short questionnaire. I have had the
opportunity to ask the researchers any questions I may have about the research and my participation.
I understand that my participation in this research is voluntary. I have been invited to participate and am
free to withdraw from the research at any time. My non-participation or withdrawal of consent will not
affect my relationship with the University of Wollongong or Gymnastics NSW.
If I have any enquiries about the research, I can contact Amy Carrad on

or

amc289@uowmail.edu.au, or if I have any complaints regarding the way the research is or has been
conducted, I can contact the Ethics Officer, Human Research Ethics Committee, Office of Research,
University of Wollongong on (02) 4221 3386 or email rso-ethics@uow.edu.au.
By signing below I am indicating my consent to (please tick):
o

Complete a short, 5 minute questionnaire providing feedback on the nutrition workshop I
attending at the Gymnastics NSW Professional Development Conference.

o

Have my club name listed in a report to Gymnastics NSW on the feedback from the workshop. I
understand that my individual name will not be recorded and that my club name will not be
directly linked to any specific responses in the report.

I understand that the data collected from my participation will be used to inform the development and
conduct of a Health Promoting Gymnastics Club project by Gymnastics NSW, and will be published in
academic journals, and I consent for it to be used in that manner. I understand that my name will not be
included in publications, but that the name of my club will be included in a report presented to
Gymnastics NSW.
Signed

Date

.............................................................................

............/ ............/ ............

Name (please print)

.............................................................................
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3G) Participant information sheet and consent form for the online mental wellbeing course

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET FOR
AHEAD OF THE GAME ONLINE PROGRAM EVALUATION
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program
PURPOSE OF THE RESEARCH
You are invited to participate in an online education course related to coaching style and athlete
motivation. This course is part of the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs program, a student research
project being conducted by researchers at the University of Wollongong, in collaboration with
Gymnastics NSW. The purpose of the research is to inform the feasibility of incorporating health
promotion into the core values and activities of gymnastics clubs in NSW. Specifically, evaluation of the
online education course will inform the acceptability of the content to you as a participant, and its
effectiveness at increasing your coaching confidence.
INVESTIGATORS


Miss Amy Carrad, Faculty of Social Sciences, University of Wollongong,
amc289@uowmail.edu.au



Professor Heather Yeatman, Faculty of Social Sciences, University of Wollongong,
(02) 4221 3153, hyeatman@uow.edu.au



Mr Michael Lovell, Gymnastics NSW, (02) 8116 4131, development@gymnsw.org.au

METHOD AND PARTICIPANT ROLES
If you choose to participate in the research, you will be asked to complete three components:
1.

A short questionnaire on your coaching self-efficacy for motivating athletes. Coaching selfefficacy is your confidence in your ability to instil motivation in your athletes through your
coaching behaviours. This survey is expected to take you no more than five minutes to
complete.

2.

The online Ahead of the Game course. This is a series of 11 online modules that you can
complete on your own computer or device, in your own time. Each module should take no more
than 30 minutes to complete. There will be videos to watch and listen to, and a few simple
questions to answer for each video. As an example, many of the questions relate to identifying
elements of the coach’s behaviour from the video. There is no pass or fail criteria.

3.

Following completion of the online course you will be asked to complete a second short survey.
The purpose of this is to evaluate the effectiveness of the course itself; it is NOT an assessment
of your knowledge. This second survey will include the same questions as the first survey, as
well as two additional sections on: a) feedback on the overall quality of the learning experience,
and b) some broad questions about yourself, such as your coaching or judging status. Your input
will contribute to the use of this online course in the future.
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You may also choose to complete the online course without completing the surveys for the research
component.
Upon indicating your interest in completing the online training, you will be allocated an identification
number by the research team to be placed on your survey forms. The identification number will be used to
match your responses before and after you have completed the course to evaluate if there was any change
in your self-efficacy resulting from the educational content. Only the student researcher will have access
to the list that links your name to your identification number.
POSSIBLE RISKS, INCONVENIENCES AND DISCOMFORTS
Apart from the time required to complete the questionnaires and online program, we can foresee minimal
risks for you. There will be no consequences should you choose not to participate, nor if you begin the
online course and do not complete it. You are able to log in and revisit the course as many times as you
like.
Your involvement in the study is voluntary and you may withdraw your participation and data at any time
prior to publication of the data. The decision not to participate, or to withdraw from the study, will not
affect any current or future relationship with the University of Wollongong or Gymnastics NSW. To
withdraw your participation, please contact Amy Carrad at amc289@uowmail.edu.au or
FUNDING AND BENEFITS OF THE RESEARCH
The information you provide will contribute to the development of a comprehensive health promotion
program to be introduced into gymnastics clubs in NSW. The ultimate goal of the program is to work
with sport settings to improve the overall health and wellbeing of young people by creating supportive
environments. Findings from the study will be published in a PhD thesis, research journals, conference
presentations and in a report to be presented to Gymnastics NSW, however you will not be able to be
personally identified. The report to Gymnastics NSW will inform their future delivery of the program to
other gymnastics clubs. Findings will also be shared with the Movember research team, the developers of
the online training course.
ETHICS REVIEW AND COMPLAINTS
This study has been reviewed by the Social Sciences Human Research Ethics Committee of the
University of Wollongong. If you have any concerns or complaints regarding the way this research has
been conducted you can contact the UOW Ethics Officer on (02) 4221 3386 or email rsoethics@uow.edu.au.
Thank you for your interest in this study.
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CONSENT FORM FOR AHEAD OF THE GAME ONLINE PROGRAM EVALUATION
PROJECT TITLE: Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program
RESEARCHERS: Miss Amy Carrad, Professor Heather Yeatman, Mr. Michael Lovell
I have been given information about the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs- Ahead of the Game
research project with the above researchers, in collaboration with Gymnastics NSW.
I have been advised of the potential risks and burdens associated with this research, which include
contribution of approximately 5 minutes of my time before the course and 5 minutes at the completion to
fill in a short questionnaire. In addition, I understand that my participation will involve the completion of
the online course, ‘Ahead of the Game’. I have had the opportunity to ask the researchers any questions I
may have about the research and my participation.
I understand that my participation in this research is voluntary. I have been invited to participate and am
free to withdraw from the research at any time. My non-participation or withdrawal of consent will not
affect my relationship with the University of Wollongong or Gymnastics NSW.
If I have any enquiries about the research, I can contact Amy Carrad on

or

amc289@uowmail.edu.au, or if I have any complaints regarding the way the research is or has been
conducted, I can contact the Ethics Officer, Human Research Ethics Committee, Office of Research,
University of Wollongong on (02) 4221 3386 or email rso-ethics@uow.edu.au.
By signing below I am indicating my consent to (please tick):
o

Complete a short, 5 minute questionnaire before undertaking the online course.

o

Complete a short, 5 minute questionnaire following completion of the online course.

o

Complete the Ahead of the Game online training course.

o

To have the findings from the research published in a PhD thesis and academic journals, and to
be shared with the Movember research team, the developers of the online training course.

I understand that the data collected from my participation will be used to inform the development and
conduct of a Health Promoting Gymnastics Club project by Gymnastics NSW, and will be published in
academic journals, and I consent for it to be used in that manner. I understand that any data will be
reported confidentially and that my name will not be included in publications.

Signed

Date

.............................................................................

............/ ............/ ............

Name (please print)
.............................................................................
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Appendix 4: Action plan template for clubs
Goal 1:
Objective:

Strategies

Activities

Timeframe

Person(s)

Resources

Measures

responsible

required

of success

Notes
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Appendix 5: Instructions and template for completing the program logbook
Instructions for completing your Logbook for the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs Program
Purpose of the logbooks
This logbook is intended to assist you in maintaining a record of the activities for health promotion that you undertake. This logbook will be used by the research team
as a data source for the project; to identify the specific activities that are carried out and to develop questions for discussion in the focus groups and interviews.
How to make entries in the logbook
You may complete your logbook in the paper notebook previously provided to you, or if you prefer you can make the entries into a computer file (Word Document or
Excel). Examples of logbook entries are provided in the table below. Please use the headings indicated in bold to complete your logbook.
Sending a copy of logbook entries to the research team
For confidentiality reasons, it is important that your logbook contains peoples’ names ONLY IN THE COLUMN ‘Name of person/people involved’.
When you provide the research team with a copy of your logbook, any persons involved in your health promotion activities, but who has not given formal consent to be
known to the research team must not be named.
a)

Logbooks kept in notebooks
Provide a photocopy or scanned document in which the column ‘Name of person/people involved’ is not visible. This can be achieved by placing a strip of
paper over the appropriate column prior to scanning.

b) Logbooks kept in a computer file
Please create a copy of your logbook and delete the column ‘Name of person/people involved’ in the file to be sent to the research team.
If you have any questions about completing the logbook, please contact Amy Carrad on 0411 507 581 or amc289@uowmail.edu.au.
Thank you again for your participation in this project.
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Club name:

Date

XX/XX/XXXX

Summary of the
activity?

Further detail

Name of

Position(s) of

person/people

person/people

involved

involved

Talk to parent

Business

Sarah, James

about

sponsoring the

Smith

sponsorship

Club owner

Resources
required

None

Notes

Contact James
again next week to

Parent

club to purchase a

Action Items

confirm agreement

fridge for storing

to sponsor the

fruit to be sold

fridge

from the canteen
XX/XX/XXXX

Creation of

Drafted a nutrition

Sarah, John,

Club owner, senior

Policy templates

Send policy to

Yet to draft

nutrition policy

policy for the club

Jessica, Rebecca

coach, coach and

and examples,

John, Jessica and

section about

nutrition student,

Healthy Together

Rebecca to review

fundraising.

canteen manager

Victoria nutrition

Have drafted

guidelines

canteen and
vending
machines

XX/XX/XXXX

Email

Emailed to ask

Gymnastics

about organising a

NSW for mental
health resources

workshop for
athlete mental

Sarah (club owner)

Club owner

Bob (Gymnastics

Gymnastics NSW

NSW)

None

Select a few

Awaiting

possible dates to

response from

put forward as

Gymnastics

workshop date

NSW

health
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Appendix 6: Agenda for healthy eating workshop at 2016 Professional
Development Conference
Workshop title: You are what you eat! Nutrition for gymnasts.
Workshop blurb: A balanced diet is not a cookie in each hand! What should gymnasts be eating? At all
levels, nutrition is important for all kids. Sometimes, kids and parents make poor choices. Learn how you
can adopt healthy eating practices in your gym to encourage children to eat food that will give them
energy to train.
Sources of information:


Eat for Health, Australian Dietary Guidelines (National Health and Medical Research Council
2013)



Sports Dietitians Australia



NSW Institute of Sport



Live Lighter

Workshop duration: 90 minutes
Workshop structure:

1

Content area
Workshop
overview

Details

Who?

Summary of content areas to be addressed during the workshop

Presenter

Type of gymnastics
at club.
Any education in
nutrition?
Clubs as a setting for
promoting health

Presenter’s
background

Presenter
and
participants

2

Introductions

Get to know the people in
the room

3

Setting the
scene

Physical activity and
nutrition statistics

4

Sources of
information

E.g. Dietary guidelines, Nutrition Australia, Local Health Districts,
NGOs5

Presenter

5 guidelines

Focus on first three

Presenter

Core food groups –
identify the 5 groups and
some example foods

Fats/oils and
discretionary foods

Participants
– group
discussion

Serving sizes for young
people

Rob-the-nest game to fill out serving
sizes for each food group

Participants
– game

Basic healthy diet

Additional
energy needs

Specific nutrition issues
for elite gymnasts

Snack and meal
ideas for elite
gymnasts

5

6

Australian
Dietary
Guidelines

Nutrition for
sport and
competitive
gymnastics

Presenter

Pre-, during and
post-competition
considerations

Presenter

Label reading

Participants
– group
discussion,
label reading
activity
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7

Hydration

How much?

What type?

Presenter.
Participants
– sugary
drinks
games

8

Public health
perspective

Why should we care?

Why we should be careful

Presenter

What can coaches do to
encourage healthy eating?

What can clubs do as a setting?

Participants
– group
discussion

9

Wrap-up

Useful links/resources

Feedback forms
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Appendix 7: Healthy eating workshop evaluation questionnaire
The following questions relate to your confidence in your knowledge on nutrition and hydration for
gymnastics, feedback on the workshop duration and content, and basic demographic questions.
Part 1 – Confidence in nutrition knowledge
Please indicate your level of confidence for each of the following questions. Also indicate the effect that
this nutrition workshop had on your level of confidence. When answering, please do not indicate
between numbers; you must decide on a NUMBER AND CIRCLE IT CLEARLY.
1a. How confident are you in your ability to explain the Australian Dietary Guidelines?

Not confident at all
0

Very confident
1

2

3

4

1b. The nutrition workshop had the following impact on my confidence:

Decreased my confidence

No change in my confidence

0

Increased my confidence

1

2

2a. How confident are you in your ability to identify foods in the Five Food Groups?

Not confident at all
0

Very confident
1

2

3

4

2b. The nutrition workshop had the following impact on my confidence:

Decreased my confidence

No change in my confidence

0

Increased my confidence

1

2

3a. How confident are you in your ability to talk to children about the importance of good nutrition?

Not confident at all
0

Very confident
1

2

3

4

3b. The nutrition workshop had the following impact on my confidence:

Decreased my confidence

No change in my confidence

0

Increased my confidence

1

2

4a. How confident are you in your ability to talk to parents about the importance of good nutrition?

Not confident at all
0

Very confident
1

2

3

4

4b. The nutrition workshop had the following impact on my confidence:

Decreased my confidence
0

No change in my confidence
1

Increased my confidence
2
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5a. How confident are you in your ability to talk to children about the importance of hydration?

Not confident at all
0

Very confident
1

2

3

4

5b. The nutrition workshop had the following impact on my confidence:

Decreased my confidence

No change in my confidence

0

Increased my confidence

1

2

6a. How confident are you in your ability to talk to parents about the importance of hydration?

Not confident at all
0

Very confident
1

2

3

4

6b. The nutrition workshop had the following impact on my confidence:

Decreased my confidence

No change in my confidence

0

Increased my confidence

1

2

7a. How confident are you in your ability to refer parents to professional support for their child’s
nutrition and hydration?

Not confident at all
0

Very confident
1

2

3

4

7b. The nutrition workshop had the following impact on my confidence:

Decreased my confidence

No change in my confidence

0

Increased my confidence

1

2

8a. How confident are you in your ability to talk about the relationship between nutrition & hydration
and physical activity?

Not confident at all
0

Very confident
1

2

3

4

8b. The nutrition workshop had the following impact on my confidence:

Decreased my confidence

No change in my confidence

0
9a.

Increased my confidence

1

2

How confident are you in your ability to talk about nutrition and hydration for sports performance
with gymnasts and their parents?

Not confident at all
0

Very confident
1

2

3

4
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9b. The nutrition workshop had the following impact on my confidence:

Decreased my confidence

No change in my confidence

0

Increased my confidence

1

2

10a. How confident are you in your ability to find practical ways to incorporate nutrition and hydration
messages into your coaching practice?

Not confident at all
0

Very confident
1

2

3

4

10b. The nutrition workshop had the following impact on my confidence:

Decreased my confidence

No change in my confidence

0

Increased my confidence

1

2

11a. How confident are you in your ability to find practical ways to incorporate good nutrition and
adequate hydration into your club?

Not confident at all
0

Very confident
1

2

3

4

11b. The nutrition workshop had the following impact on my confidence:

Decreased my confidence

No change in my confidence

0

Increased my confidence

1

2

12a. How much can you influence the decisions that are made to shape the nutrition environment of your
club? E.g. what foods are supplied in the canteen, display of nutrition posters, access to free drinking
water.
***Please note the different response categories for this question, and no part b)

Not at all

Very little
0

1

Some influence

Quite a bit

2

A great deal

3

4

13a. How confident are you in your ability to communicate with Gymnastics NSW should you require
more information on nutrition and hydration in gymnastics?

Not confident at all
0

Very confident
1

2

3

4

13b. The nutrition workshop had the following impact on my confidence:

Decreased my confidence
0

No change in my confidence
1

Increased my confidence
2
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Part 2 – Workshop content
Please tick the extent to which you agree or disagree with the following statements, where
0 = strongly disagree and 4 = strongly agree.
Strongly
disagree

Strongly agree

0

1

2

3

4

13.

The workshop was relevant to me.











14.

The workshop was interesting.











15.

The workshop met my purpose in
attending.











16.

The workshop motivated me to take
action.











17.

I want to tell others about what was
presented.











18.

The handouts/supporting material were
useful.











19.

The workshop was well organised.











20.

The duration of the workshop was right
for me.











The amount of content presented was
suited to the duration.











21.

22. What was the best aspect of the workshop?

23. What aspect(s) of the workshop need improvement?

Please continue to Part 3 – Demographic questions
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Part 3 - Demographic questions
24. What is your club name?
______________________________________________
25.





Are you a:
Coach
Judge
Both coach and judge
Other (please specify)_________________________________

26.








What is your level of coaching accreditation?
Beginner
Intermediate
Advanced
Advanced Silver
High Performance (Gold)
Master
Not applicable, I am not a coach

27.










What is your level of judging accreditation?
Beginner
Intermediate
Intermediate Bronze
Advanced
Advanced Silver
High Performance
High Performance (Gold)
Master
Not applicable, I am not a judge

28. What is your age?
__________

29. Do you have any formal education in nutrition? E.g. University degree, TAFE course etc.
No
Yes (please specify)______________________

Thank you for taking the time to give feedback on the Gymnastics NSW Nutrition Workshop. Your
comments are greatly appreciated.
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Appendix 8: Mental wellbeing online course baseline questionnaire
Ahead of the Game Baseline Survey
The following questions relate to your confidence in your knowledge on the ABCs of athlete motivation.
Please indicate your level of confidence for each of the following statements. There are no right or wrong answers. When answering, please do not indicate between numbers; you
must decide on a NUMBER AND CIRCLE IT CLEARLY.

No confidence

Low

Moderate

High

Complete

confidence

confidence

confidence

confidence

1.

I can maintain confidence in my gymnasts

0

1

2

3

4

2.

I can mentally prepare gymnasts for competitions and events

0

1

2

3

4

3.

I can build the self-esteem of my gymnasts

0

1

2

3

4

4.

I can motivate my gymnasts

0

1

2

3

4

5.

I can build team and/or class cohesion

0

1

2

3

4

6.

I can build the self-confidence of my gymnasts

0

1

2

3

4

7.

I can build team and/or class confidence

0

1

2

3

4

8.

I can instil an attitude of good moral character

0

1

2

3

4

9.

I can instil an attitude of fair play among my gymnasts

0

1

2

3

4

10. I can promote good sportsmanship

0

1

2

3

4

11. I can instil an attitude of respect for others

0

1

2

3

4
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Appendix 9: Mental wellbeing online course feedback questionnaire
Ahead of the Game Feedback Questionnaire
The following questions relate to your confidence in your knowledge on the ABCs of athlete motivation, feedback on the online Ahead of the Game program duration and content,
and basic demographic questions.
Part 1 – Confidence in knowledge related to athlete motivation
Please indicate your level of confidence for each of the following statements. There are no right or wrong answers. When answering, please do not indicate between numbers; you
must decide on a NUMBER AND CIRCLE IT CLEARLY.

No confidence

Low

Moderate

High

Complete

confidence

confidence

confidence

confidence

1.

I can maintain confidence in my gymnasts

0

1

2

3

4

2.

I can mentally prepare gymnasts for competitions and events

0

1

2

3

4

3.

I can build the self-esteem of my gymnasts

0

1

2

3

4

4.

I can motivate my gymnasts

0

1

2

3

4

5.

I can build team and/or class cohesion

0

1

2

3

4

6.

I can build the self-confidence of my gymnasts

0

1

2

3

4

7.

I can build team and/or class confidence

0

1

2

3

4

8.

I can instil an attitude of good moral character

0

1

2

3

4

9.

I can instil an attitude of fair play among my gymnasts

0

1

2

3

4

10. I can promote good sportsmanship

0

1

2

3

4

11. I can instil an attitude of respect for others

0

1

2

3

4

Please continue to Part 2 – Workshop content
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Part 2 – Course content
Please indicate the extent to which you agree or disagree with the following statements, where 0 =
strongly disagree and 4 = strongly agree.
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
agree

12.

The course was relevant to me

0

1

2

3

4

13.

The course was interesting

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

The course met my purpose in
participation
The course motivated me to take action
I want to tell others about what was in the
course
The course was well organised
The duration of the course was right for
me
The amount of content presented was
suited to the duration

20. What was the best aspect of the course?

21. What aspect(s) of the course need improvement?

Please continue to Part 3 – Demographic questions
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Part 3 - Demographic questions
22. Are you a:
 Coach
 Judge
 Both coach and judge
 Other (please specify)_________________________________
23. What is your level of coaching accreditation?
 Beginner
 Intermediate
 Advanced
 Advanced Silver
 High Performance (Gold)
 Master
 Not applicable, I am not a coach
24. What is your level of judging accreditation?
 Beginner
 Intermediate
 Intermediate Bronze
 Advanced
 Advanced Silver
 High Performance
 High Performance (Gold)
 Master
 Not applicable, I am not a judge
25. What is your age?
 14-18
 19-29
 30-39
 40 years or older

26. Do you have formal education in mental wellbeing? E.g. University degree, TAFE etc.
 No
 Yes (please specify)______________________

Thank you for taking the time to give feedback on the Ahead of the Game Athlete Motivation
Online Program. Your comments are greatly appreciated.
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Appendix 10: Codes and terms used in the thesis to refer to
organisations and individuals
The following codes and terms were used to identify the various sporting organisations and individual
participants that were involved in the research project
Code/term

Explanation

Level

Club-GOCa

Gymnastics-only club ‘a’

Organisation

Club-GOCb

Gymnastics-only club ‘b’

Organisation

Club-GOCc

Gymnastics-only club ‘c’

Organisation

Club-GOCd

Gymnastics-only club ‘d’

Organisation

Club-MSCa

Multisport centre (including gymnastics) ‘a’

Organisation

Club-MSCb

Multisport centre (including gymnastics) ‘b’

Organisation

Club-MC

Mobile gymnastics club

Organisation

Gymnastics NSW

The state sporting organisation for gymnastics in NSW

Organisation

Participant-GOCa1

Participant 1 from gymnastics-only club 'a'

Individual

Participant-GOCa2

Participant 2 from gymnastics-only club 'a'

Individual

Participant-GOCa3

Participant 3 from gymnastics-only club 'a'

Individual

Participant-GOCb1

Participant 1 from gymnastics-only club 'b'

Individual

Participant-GOCb2

Participant 2 from gymnastics-only club 'b'

Individual

Participant-GOCb3

Participant 3 from gymnastics-only club 'b'

Individual

Participant-GOCb4

Participant 4 from gymnastics-only club 'b'

Individual

Participant-GOCc1

Participant 1 from gymnastics-only club 'c'

Individual

Participant-GOCc2

Participant 2 from gymnastics-only club 'c'

Individual

Participant-GOCd1

Participant 1 from gymnastics-only club 'd'

Individual

Participant-GOCd2

Participant 2 from gymnastics-only club 'd'

Individual

Participant-MSCa1

Participant 1 from multisport centre ‘a’

Individual

Participant-MSCa2

Participant 2 from multisport centre ‘a’

Individual

Participant-MSCa3

Participant 3 from multisport centre ‘a’

Individual

Participant-MSCb1

Participant 1 from multisport centre ‘b’

Individual

Participant-MSCb2

Participant 2 from multisport centre ‘b’

Individual

Participant-MSCb3

Participant 3 from multisport centre ‘b’

Individual

Participant-MC

Participant from mobile gymnastics club

Individual

Development Manager

Manager of the Development Department within Gymnastics
NSW

Club Development

Staff member responsible for the ‘Club Development’ portfolio

Officer

within Gymnastics NSW

Chief Executive Officer

Chief Executive Officer of Gymnastics NSW

Individual

Individual
Individual
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Appendix 11: Letter of invitation to Gymnastics NSW
16 June 2014
CEO Gymnastics NSW
RE: Opportunities for the development of a Health Gymnastics Program for NSW
Dear [CEO Gymnastics NSW],
My name is Amy Carrad and I am a student from the University of Wollongong in my first year of a PhD
in Public Health. For my research work, I am interested in developing ‘health-promoting sports clubs’.
I am also a coach at South Coast Gymnastics Academy (SCGA), where I have been employed since early
2010. Prior to this I was a coach at Springwood Boys & Girls Club in the Blue Mountains, as well as a
participant at this club since 1997.
During the summer school holidays of 2013-14 I seized the opportunity to apply some of my learnings
from my university degree in Public Health to improving SCGA. I conducted some informal ‘research’
with the children who attend our holiday program with the goal of redesigning the lunch menu to consist
of healthier food choices. The results of this were very encouraging and the club was enthusiastic about
making the changes that I recommended as I was able to demonstrate that meal options were well
received by the children and that the healthier foods could be provided at a cost that was comparable to
the foods we were traditionally providing.
For the topic of my PhD I am interested in building on this by exploring the development of ‘healthpromoting sports clubs’. Essentially this involves encouraging and supporting sporting clubs to embrace
health beyond providing opportunities for participation in physical activity. Like the work that has been
done in schools, it seeks to create a healthy environment at the broader community level as well as taking
advantage of having a ‘captive’ audience to deliver more individual-level strategies, such as health
education.
In Victoria and Western Australia, work that has already been done in this area by State Government has
focussed on 6 key areas:







availability of a variety of healthy food and drink choices at sports clubs
responsible serving and consumption of alcohol
smoke-free clubs and venues
sun protection
socially inclusive and discrimination-free sporting clubs
injury prevention and management.

In NSW, earlier this year the Finish with the Right Stuff program was launched under NSW Health’s
Healthy Eating and Active Living Strategy. The key action areas for this program are to encourage and
increase consumption of water in community sports, and to support club canteens to supply healthier
foods and drinks. At this stage the Australian Football League, National Rugby League and netball are the
sporting codes involved in the Finish with the Right Stuff.
The direction I would like to take for my PhD is to work with a sporting code to design a program that
facilitates the creation of health-promoting clubs. I am very passionate about my involvement with
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gymnastics and would like to continue to make improvements in this sport. Any program would be
developed in consultation with the sport, to ensure that it is well received, feasible and likely to have the
greatest potential impact. At this early stage of my project, a general plan for this program may include:
-

Phase 1: Consultation with club officials to inform program development.

-

Phase 2: Designing the program based on previous and existing programs and evidence from
research and Phase 1. This could involve a range of actions, from the provision of education and
training to employees and coaches of gymnastic clubs on the key areas of health-promoting sports
clubs, to alterations of aspects of the physical environment (e.g. vending machines if they are
present in clubs).

-

Phase 3: A pilot/efficacy trial in a small number of clubs to assess the feasibility of the program that
has been designed.

-

Phase 4: Refinement of the program for broad translation to other contexts (i.e. other clubs, other
states, other sporting codes). As such, the developed program with GymNSW would be an exemplar
for dissemination to other states and sports.

One of the major components of this project will include working with the association and clubs to
develop a program that will work for them, rather than taking a one-size fits all approach. Evidence shows
that this will lead to more sustainable change for clubs and their communities, with the long-term goal of
improving the health of our population.
I see the opportunity to work with the sports sector as a great one, due to the large number of people
involved in it, whether as a participant, family member, employee or supporter. From a public health
perspective this gives us great reach and the capacity to see health gains across the population even if
these gains are only small at the individual level.
The benefits to GymNSW may include improvement in the health of employees and participants alike
which can contribute to a healthier community and population. Needless to say, healthier athletes perform
better and healthier employees are more productive.
We are actively seeking opportunities for grants to support the project. One such opportunity is a current
Partnership Grant provided by the University of Wollongong. This funding round is open to innovative
initiatives that involved new and unique partnerships with external organisations. I would welcome the
opportunity to discuss the possibility for collaboration on such a grant, or other opportunities for
community sport funding that you may be aware of.
Thank you for your time and consideration. I would like to have the opportunity to meet with you to
discuss this further. I look forward to your response and can be contacted using the details found below.
Yours sincerely,
Amy Carrad
Phone:
Email: amc289@uowmail.edu.au
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Appendix 12: Interview guide for formative interviews with club
representatives
Introduction:
Hi, my name is Amy Carrad from the School of Health and Society at The University of Wollongong.
Thank you for agreeing to participate in this interview. We know you are busy and we value your time.
This interview is part of research being undertaken to guide the development of the Health Promoting
Gymnastics Clubs Program.
In this interview we would like to generate an understanding of the characteristics and culture of your
club.
Do you have any questions before we start?
We would like to record this interview so that we can transcribe it and analyse it. All data will be kept
confidential, anonymous and de-identified in analyses (so no names of individuals will be used), however
the names of clubs participating in the research will be included in a report to Gymnastics NSW.
The interview will probably take about 45 minutes. If you have to stop at any time please let me know.
Do I have your consent to audio record this interview?
To start with we will complete two quick tick box-style surveys and then you will have the chance to give
some more open-ended answers.
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Qualitative Interview
Interview Objectives:
1.

Develop an understanding of the background characteristics of gymnastics clubs and the state
gymnastics organisation, Gymnastics NSW.

2.

Explore club/Gymnastics NSW representatives’ perceptions of their club/organisation culture
and climate.

3.

Develop an understanding of the organisational characteristics (barriers and facilitators) that
might affect the capacity of clubs/Gymnastics NSW to engage in the Health Promoting
Gymnastics Clubs project.

4.

Identify the club’s interest in continuing their participation in the Health Promoting Gymnastics
Clubs project.

Instructions for Interviewer:


Make sure you are in a quiet place, the recorder is ready and you use speaker phone in the case
of telephone interviews.



Ensure that you have:
1.

Club profile survey (Key informant interview only)

2.

OCAI

3.

Script for open-ended questions

Interviewer information – Summary of interview schedule content
Q1. About interviewee
Q2. The club – demographics, general climate
Q3. Culture and strategic focus
Q4. Flexibility
Q5. Resources
Q6. Operation and Productivity
Q7. Workforce – cohesive and skilled
Q8. Stability
Q9. Communication
Q10. Attitudes towards health promotion
Q11. Club capacity and interest in piloting the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs program
Q12. Additional comments
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Question 1 Your involvement
To start with, could you tell me a little about your involvement with the club?


What title would you give to your position?



What does your position involve?



How long have you been involved in the club?



Have you worked in other positions within the club?

Question 2 The Club
2a)…And what can you tell me about the club:


How long has it been established?



How similar is your club to other gymnastics clubs?



Is your club different in any significant way, to other gymnastics clubs? (if so please describe)

Question 3 Culture and strategic focus (planning)
I’d like to learn something about your club’s culture because people talk about the culture of sports or
sports clubs a lot these days and the term ‘club culture’ might have different meanings for different
people.
3a) The first thing I’d like to ask is: What does the term ‘club culture’ mean to you?
3b) So, how would you describe the culture of your club?


Can you think of any specific examples that might help you to describe the culture?

3c) Can you describe the vision of your club?


If your club has a written vision statement you might like to refer to that. E.g. Mission statement
for Gymnastics NSW is “To promote, develop and grow Gymnastics for the enjoyment of all”



Vision = idealised description of your primary reason for being.



Mission = describe what your facility does, who you serve and your core values.

3d) What would you say are the key strategic focus areas/goals of the club?


Competition, health and wellbeing, club development, business operations



***Write these down for Q10

3e) How is the strategic focus of the club determined?


Decision-making: Committee consensus, employee and member feedback

3f) What would you say is the core business of your club?


E.g. sporting excellence, participation, community engagement

Question 4 Flexibility
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Great, that has given me an idea of the current focus of your club. Next I’d like to find out a bit about
your club’s flexibility in the face of new ideas.
4a) So, how would you describe the flexibility of your club to introducing new ideas or programs?


Open to developing the sport, receptive to suggestions

4b) What are some of the key factors that might prompt the club to consider implementing a change or
new idea?


Internal and external drivers

4c) Would you consider the club to be ahead of the game when implementing new ideas, or is it more
reactive and responsive?


Monitoring external events; monitoring changes in members’ expectations, public perceptions,
government funding, legislation and the economic environment

4d) Can you think of a time in the past when the club introduced a new idea?


What were the things that contributed to the process of implementing the idea?



What were the things that made the process difficult?

Question 5 Resources
5a) What resources does your club have to enable it to change or introduce a new idea?


Human and financial resources, both internal and external; partnerships; adequate staff, member
and volunteer numbers; funding from private or public sectors

Question 6 Operation and Productivity
6a) Can you briefly tell me about the operation of your club?


Committee-run, owner-operated business



Organisational structure

6b) How would you describe the productivity or efficiency of these operational processes at:


Meeting strategic goals?



Meeting the expectations of members?

6c) How are the human and financial resources available at your club managed to achieve these strategic
goals and expectations?


Decision making, clear roles and responsibilities

Question 7 Workforce – cohesive and skilled
7a) How would you describe the interactions between:


Staff members?



Management and staff (coaches)?



Paid staff and volunteers
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7b) Earlier we spoke about the mission and goals of the club. In your opinion, are all staff members,
including paid employees and volunteers, aware of these goals?
7c)…and what sorts of things are done in your club to ensure that staff are working towards these goals?
7d) What would you say are the main things that drive employees to carry out their responsibilities?


Payment, passion, gaining experience



Intrinsic (Because I find it stimulating), integrated (Because coaching is an important part of my
life), introjected (Because if I quit, it would mean that I have failed), external (For the material
rewards that derive from coaching)

7e) What do you think are the attributes of employees and volunteers that are valued at your club?
7f) And how do you feel employees and volunteers develop these attributes?


People have them before they start working at the club; they are encouraged and generated
within the club; they are developed as a result of training external to the club – e.g. Gymnastics
NSW/Australia training workshops; performance reviews; reward and recognition

Question 8 Stability
8a) What are you able to tell me about the stability of the club, thinking about things such as numbers of
members, staff, volunteers; public perceptions; mission/goals; finances?
Question 9 Communication/Availability of information
9a) There are different groups that interact in order for your organisation to operate. What can you tell me
about the way:


Gymnastics NSW communicates with your club and vice versa?



Your club communicates internally? (Club-member, staff-staff etc.)



Any other groups you coordinate with? (E.g. government agencies, sponsors, venue owners)

Question 10 Attitudes towards health promotion
At the beginning of this discussion, I asked what the key focus areas or goals for your club were and you
mentioned_______________, _____________, and ________________ (Q3d). Your club provides
invaluable opportunities for children to be physically active. We know that this is only one aspect of
health, which we can also think of involving social health, mental wellbeing and other components that
contribute to physical health such as injury-free environments and good nutrition.
10a) Are there currently any policies or activities that are focussed on the health and wellbeing of club
members and staff?
10b) If your club was encouraged to look at how it might be able to become a place that focuses on these
other components, what would your attitude be?
10c) What do you think would be the reaction or attitudes of other people (staff and members) at your
club?
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10d) Can you tell me any areas your club might like to work on for broader health promotion or are there
things your club is already doing?
10e) What do you think might be the impact of a program such as this on your club’s:


Image



Culture



Members and staff



Partnerships?

Question 11 Interest in continued participation in the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs project
11a) The information I have collected so far is to be used to guide the development of a Health Promoting
Gymnastics Clubs program to be trialled in gymnastics clubs in the South Coast region of NSW. How
interested is your club likely to be, do you think, in continuing their participation in this project? (Discuss
reasons for their interest or disinterest)


If yes, do you think that coaches, volunteers and other club staff would be interested in
participating in the pilot program?



If yes, could you tell why you think this would be the case?

11b) We would like to have a launch and networking session sometime at the end of the year. It is
proposed for this to be a half day workshop. What is your availability like for this?


Single half day, two half days, full day



Weekday or weekend

Wrap up
We’ve covered a lot of ground and your information has given us a lot to think about.

Question 12 Additional thoughts
12a) Is there anything else you might like to add? Please feel free to contact me if you think of anything
else.

Reminder to send policy documents (if not already received)
Please remember that your club will be placed in the draw to win a piece of gymnastics equipment once
we have received a copy of your policy documents related to the strategic focus of your club, and the
health and wellbeing of staff and members.

Thank you very much for your time.
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Appendix 13: Interview guide for formative interviews with
Gymnastics NSW representatives
Introduction:
Hi, my name is Amy Carrad from the School of Health and Society at The University of Wollongong.
Thank you for agreeing to participate in this interview and for completing the online survey. We know
you are busy and we value your time.
This interview is part of research being undertaken to guide the development of the Health Promoting
Gymnastics Clubs Program.
In this interview we would like to generate an understanding of the characteristics and culture of your
organisation.
Do you have any questions before we start?
We would like to record this interview so that we can transcribe it and analyse it. All data will be kept
confidential, anonymous and de-identified in analyses (so no names of individuals will be used), however
your de-identified responses will be included in a report to Gymnastics NSW.
The interview will probably take about 30-45 minutes. If you have to stop at any time please let me know.
Do I have your consent to audio record this interview?
Question 1 Your involvement
To start with, could you tell me a little about your involvement with the organisation?


What title would you give to your position?



What does your position involve?



How long have you been involved in the organisation?



Have you worked in other positions within the organisation?

Question 2 The Organisation
2a)…And what can you tell me about the organisation:


How long has it been established?



How similar is your organisation to other State Sporting Organisations?



Is your organisation different in any significant way, to other State Sporting Organisations? (if so
please describe)

Question 3 Culture and strategic focus (planning)
I’d like to learn something about your organisation’s culture because people talk about the culture of
sports a lot these days and the term ‘sports culture’ might have different meanings for different people.
3a) The first thing I’d like to ask is: What does the term ‘sports culture’ mean to you?
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3b) So, how would you describe the culture of your organisation?


Can you think of any specific examples that might help you to describe the culture?

3c) Can you describe the vision of your organisation?


If your organisation has a written mission statement you might like to refer to that



Vision = idealised description of your primary reason for being.



Mission = describe what your facility does, who you serve and your core values

3d) What would you say are the key strategic focus areas/goals of the organisation?


Competition, health and wellbeing, club development, business operations

3e) How is the strategic focus of the organisation determined?


Decision-making: Committee consensus, employee and member feedback

3f) What would you say is the core business of your organisation?


E.g. sporting excellence, participation, community engagement

Question 4 Flexibility
Great, that has given me an idea of the current focus of your organisation. Next I’d like to find out a bit
about your organisation’s flexibility in the face of new ideas.
4a) So, how would you describe the flexibility of your organisation to introducing new ideas or
programs?


Open to developing the sport, receptive to suggestions

4b) What are some of the key factors that might prompt the organisation to consider implementing a
change or new idea? (Internal and external drivers)
4c) Would you consider the organisation to be ahead of the game when implementing new ideas, or is it
more reactive and responsive?


Monitoring external events; monitoring changes in members’ expectations, public perceptions,
government funding, legislation and the economic environment

4d) Can you think of a time in the past when the organisation introduced a new idea?


What were the things that contributed to the process of implementing the idea?



What were the things that made the process difficult?

Question 5 Resources
5a) What resources does your organisation have to enable it to change or introduce a new idea?


Human and financial resources, both internal and external; partnerships; adequate staff,
member and volunteer numbers; funding from private or public sectors
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Question 6 Operation and Productivity
6a) Can you briefly tell me about the operation of your organisation?


Organisational structure

6b) How would you describe the productivity or efficiency of these operational processes at:


Meeting strategic goals?



Meeting the expectations of members?

6c) How are the human and financial resources available at your organisation managed to achieve these
strategic goals and expectations?


Decision making, clear roles and responsibilities

Question 7 Workforce – cohesive and skilled
7a) How would you describe the interactions between:


Staff members?



Management and staff?



Paid staff and volunteers?

7b) Earlier we spoke about the mission and goals of Gymnastics NSW. In your opinion, are all staff
members, including paid employees and volunteers, aware of these goals?
7c)…and what sorts of things are done in the organisation to ensure that staff are working towards these
goals?
7d) What would you say are the main things that drive employees to carry out their responsibilities?


Payment, passion, gaining experience



Intrinsic (Because I find it stimulating), integrated (Because coaching is an important part of my
life), introjected (Because if I quit, it would mean that I have failed), external (For the material
rewards that derive from coaching)

7e) What do you think are the attributes of employees that are valued Gymnastics NSW?
7f) And how do you feel employees develop these attributes?


People have them before they start working at the organisation; they are encouraged and
generated within the organisation; they are developed as a result of training external to the
organisation – e.g. training workshops; performance reviews; reward and recognition

Question 8 Stability
8a) What are you able to tell me about the stability of the organisation, thinking about things such as
numbers of members, staff, volunteers; public perceptions; mission/goals; finances?
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Question 9 Communication/Availability of information
9a) There are different groups that interact in order for your organisation to operate. What can you tell me
about the way:


Gymnastics NSW communicates with clubs and vice versa?



Your organisation communicates internally? (Staff-staff etc.)



Any other groups you coordinate with? (E.g. government agencies, sponsors, venue owners)

We’re almost at the end of the discussion. Thank you for your responses so far.
Question 10 Attitudes towards health promotion
At the beginning of this discussion, I asked what the key focus areas or goals for your organisation were
and you mentioned_______________, _____________, and ________________(Q3d). Your organisation
provides invaluable opportunities for children to be physically active. We know that this is only one
aspect of health, which we can also think of involving social health, mental wellbeing and other
components that contribute to physical health such as injury-free environments and good nutrition.
10a) Are there currently any policies or activities that are focussed on the health and wellbeing of
organisation members and staff?
10b) If your organisation was encouraged to look at how it might be able to become a place that focuses
on these other components, what would your attitude be?
10c) What do you think would be the reaction or attitudes of other people at Gymnastics NSW?
10d) Can you tell me any areas Gymnastics NSW might like to work on for broader health promotion or
are there things they are already doing?
10e) What do you think might be the impact of a program such as this on your organisation’s:


Image



Culture



Members and staff



Partnerships?

Question 11 Additional thoughts
11a) Is there anything else you might like to add? Please feel free to contact me if you think of anything
else.
11b) We would like to have a launch and networking session sometime at the end of the year. It is
proposed for this to be a half day workshop. What is your availability like for this?


Single half day, two half days, full day



Weekday or weekend

Thank you very much for your time.
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Appendix 14: Post-intervention interview guide: Club representatives
Introduction:
Hi, my name is Amy Carrad from the School of Health and Society at the University of Wollongong.
Thank you for agreeing to participate in this interview. We know you are busy and we value your time.
This interview is part of research being undertaken to evaluate the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs
Program.
In this interview we would like to generate an understanding of your experience with implementing health
promoting activities in your club.
Do you have any questions before we start?
Are you happy for us to record this interview so that we can listen back to it later to make sure we’ve got
all the detail? All data will be kept confidential, anonymous and no individual names will be used,
however the names of clubs participating in the research will be included in a report for Gymnastics
NSW.
The interview will probably take just over 1 hour. If you have to stop at any time please let me know.
To start with we will complete three quick tick box-style surveys (OCAI, sustainability, self-efficacy) and
then you will have the chance to give some more open-ended answers.

Qualitative Interview
Next up you we’re going to talk specifically about the health promotion program.


Please can you tell me about your club’s experience of the HPGC program?
Prompts:



-

What did you do?

-

How did it go?

-

How did you monitor how it went?

-

What helped?

-

What hindered?

-

Who was involved?

-

Staff response to activities

-

Parent response to activities

-

Child response to activities

-

Centre response to activities

I’m particularly interested in how clubs undergo and manage change. Can you tell me about a
change that you/your club had to manage in the past? What happened?
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-

E.g. change to accreditation/affiliation requirements. Prompt using MPIO as an example

-

E.g. self-induced change

-

How did it go? What helped? What hindered?

-

How did they go about meeting that requirement? What was their experience of it (ease,
support, clarity, communication from Gymnastics NSW, cost, convenience)? What value do
they perceive in it? What was their motivation? Did they have to make additional changes to
meet the new requirement that the MPIO isn’t a member of management?





Describe any changes to your club that have occurred as a result of the HPGC program.
-

More than superficial/tangible activities being implemented

-

E.g. change to resource allocation

-

Change to staff roles/ethos

-

Culture

-

Strategic focus

Have there been any other changes in your club that have happened over the last 2 years? Can
you describe them and what happened as a result?





Organisational Change components, if not already covered
-

What was the role of leadership in the program?

-

Time

-

Quality and suitability of resources

-

Support from Gymnastics NSW

Likelihood to continue activities
-



Or start something if they didn’t do anything in this timeframe

Additional thoughts: Is there anything else you might like to add? Please feel free to contact me
if you think of anything else.

Wrap up
Thank you very much for your time. Your information has given me a lot of insight into how the project
went and what we can learn from it for the future.
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Appendix 15: Post-intervention interview guide: Gymnastics NSW
representatives
Introduction:
Hi, my name is Amy Carrad from the School of Health and Society at the University of Wollongong.
Thank you for agreeing to participate in this interview. We know you are busy and we value your time.
This interview is part of research being undertaken to evaluate the Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs
Program.
In this interview we would like to generate an understanding of your experience with implementing the
health promoting gymnastics clubs program.
Do you have any questions before we start?
Are you happy for us to record this interview so that we can listen back to it later to make sure we’ve got
all the detail?
The interview will probably take just over 1 hour. If you have to stop at any time please let me know.
To start with we will complete three quick tick box-style surveys (OCAI, sustainability, self-efficacy) and
then you will have the chance to give some more open-ended answers.

Qualitative Interview
Next up you we’re going to talk specifically about the health promotion program.


Please can you tell me about Gymnastic NSW’s experience of the HPGC program?
Prompts:
-

What did you do?

-

How did it go?

-

How did you monitor how it went?

-

What helped?

-

What hindered?

-

Who was involved?

-

Staff response to the program

-

Club response to activities

-

Response to activities from other stakeholders/partners
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I’m particularly interested in how organisations undergo and manage change. Can you tell me
about a change that Gymnastics NSW had to manage in the past? What happened?





-

E.g. change to accreditation/affiliation requirements/strategic direction/relationship with GA

-

E.g. self-induced change

-

How did it go?

-

What helped?

-

What hindered?

Describe any changes to Gymnastics NSW that have occurred as a result of the HPGC program.
-

More than superficial/tangible activities being implemented

-

E.g. change to resource allocation

-

Change to staff roles/ethos

-

Culture

-

Strategic focus

Have there been any other changes in Gymnastics NSW that have happened over the 2 years?
Can you describe them and what happened as a result?



Organisational Change components, if not already covered
-

What was the role of leadership in the program?

-

Time

-

Quality and suitability of resources



Likelihood to continue activities



Additional thoughts: Is there anything else you might like to add? Please feel free to contact me
if you think of anything else.

Wrap up
Thank you very much for your time. Your information has given me a lot of insight into how the project
went and what we can learn from it for the future.
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Appendix 16: Club profile questionnaire
Club profile questionnaire
I am going to begin with some basic questions about your club. If you are unsure of any of the answers
we can come back to them later, or you can provide me with the information at a later date.
1.

What is the name of your club?
___________________________

2.

What is the postcode of your club?
____

3.

4.

How many gymnasts are registered with your club?
o

Less than 50

o

50-99

o

100-149

o

150-199

o

200-249

o

250-299

o

300 or more

Please place an X in the box corresponding to the approximate proportion of your club’s members
who are in the age groupings listed in the table.
Less than 25%

25-49%

50-74%

75-99%

100%

0-4 years
5-9 years
10-14 years
15-19 years
20 years and older

5.

Approximately what proportion of your club members are female?
o

Less than 25%

o

25-49%

o

50%

o

51-74%

o

75-99%

o

100%
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6.

7.

8.

Which of the following best describes the nature of your club?
o

Privately owned

o

PCYC

o

YMCA

o

Leisure centre

o

Community club

o

Other________________

Does your club offer gymnastics only, or is it a multi-sport centre?
o

Gymnastics only

o

Multiple sports_________________________

The following questions relate to the human resource capacity of your club.
a.

How many coaches are employed at your club?
________________

b.

How many other staff are employed at your club? (e.g. registrar, treasurer)
________________

c.

How many coaches and other staff are employed full-time?
________________

d.

Approximately how many volunteers are involved at your club?
________________

9.

Physical environment
a.

In which type of building is your gym situated (e.g. warehouse, leisure centre, community hall)
________________

b.

c.

d.

e.

Is your gym:
o

Permanently set-up

o

Set-up, pack-away?

Do you have a canteen/kiosk or kitchen facilities at your club?
o

Yes

o

No

Is drinking water accessible in public areas, free of charge?
o

Yes

o

No

Does your club have a drop-off area for gymnasts such as a waiting room?
o

Yes

o

No
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10. Please indicate which gymnastics programs are offered at your club: (Tick all that apply)
o

Competitive Women’s Artistic Gymnastics

o

Recreational Women’s Artistic Gymnastics

o

Competitive Men’s Artistic Gymnastics

o

Recreational Men’s Artistic Gymnastics

o

Trampoline sports

o

Sports acrobatics

o

Rhythmic

o

Sports aerobics

o

Cheerleading

o

Kindergym

o

Adults classes

o

School programs (going to schools or schools coming to your gym)

o

Holiday programs (recreational)

o

Special needs classes

o

Other______________________________________________________

11. Is your club affiliated with Gymnastics NSW?
o

Yes

o

No

o

Unsure

12. Which of the following communications methods are used between Gymnastics NSW and your
club?
Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Gymnastics NSW website
Newsletters
Letters by mail
Email
Telephone
Face to face meetings
Facebook
Twitter
Other
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13. Which of the following are used to communicate with members in your club?
Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Website
Newsletters
Letters by mail
Email
Telephone
Face to face meetings
Facebook
Twitter
Other

14. Does your club have any partnerships (including sponsors) with businesses, local government or
other organisations?
o

No

o

Unsure

o

Yes (Please specify the names and/or types of organisations and the type of support e.g.
financial, equipment)

Thank you for your answers to those questions about your club.
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Appendix 17: Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument
For each of the following statements, please indicate your level of agreement along the scale from strongly disagree to strongly agree.
1.

Dominant characteristics

Strongly

Disagree

disagree

Somewhat

Neither agree

Somewhat

disagree

nor disagree

agree

Somewhat

Neither agree

Somewhat

disagree

nor disagree

agree

Agree

Strongly
agree

The club is a dynamic and entrepreneurial place. People are willing to
stick their necks out and take risks.
The club is a very personal place. It is like an extended family
The club is a very controlled and structured place. Formal procedures
generally govern what people do
The club is very results oriented. A major concern is with getting the
job done. People are very competitive and achievement oriented
Strongly
2.

Organisational leadership

disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

The leadership in the club is generally considered to exemplify a nononsense, aggressive, results-oriented focus
The leadership in the club is generally considered to exemplify
entrepreneurship, innovation, or risk taking
The leadership in the club is generally considered to exemplify
coordinating, organising, or smooth-running efficiency
The leadership in the club is generally considered to exemplify
mentoring, facilitating, or nurturing
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3.

Management of employees

Strongly

Disagree

disagree

Somewhat

Neither agree

Somewhat

disagree

nor disagree

agree

Somewhat

Neither agree

Somewhat

disagree

nor disagree

agree

Agree

Strongly
agree

The management’s style in the club is characterised by security of
employment, conformity, predictability, and stability in relationships
The management’s style in the club is characterised by hard-driving
competitiveness, high demands, and achievement
The management’s style in the club is characterised by individual risktaking, innovation, freedom, and uniqueness
The management’s style in the club is characterised by teamwork,
consensus, and participation
4.

Organisation glue

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

The glue that holds the organisation together is loyalty and mutual
trust. Commitment to this organisation runs high
The glue that holds the organisation together is formal rules and
policies. Maintaining a smoothly running organisation is important
The glue that holds the organisation together is the emphasis on
achievement and goal accomplishment
The glue that holds the organisation together is commitment to
innovation and development. There is an emphasis on being on the
cutting edge.
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5.

Strategic emphasis

Strongly

Disagree

disagree

Somewhat

Neither agree

Somewhat

disagree

nor disagree

agree

Somewhat

Neither agree

Somewhat

disagree

nor disagree

agree

Agree

Strongly
agree

The club emphasises competitive actions and achievement. Hitting
targets and winning in the marketplace are dominant
The club emphasises human development. High trust, openness, and
participation persist
The club emphasises permanence and stability. Efficiency, control, and
smooth operations are important
The club emphasises acquiring new resources and creating new
challenges. Trying new things and prospecting for opportunities are
valued
6.

Criteria of success

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

The club defines success on the basis of the development of human
resources, teamwork, employee commitment, and concern for people
The club defines success on the basis of having unique or the newest
products. It is a product leader and innovator
The club defines success on the basis of winning in the marketplace
and outpacing the competition. Competitive market leadership is key
The club defines success on the basis of efficiency. Dependable
delivery, smooth scheduling, and low-cost production are critical
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Appendix 18: Program Sustainability Assessment Tool
The name of the program or set of activities I am assessing is: The Health Promoting Gymnastics Clubs program
In the following questions, you will rate your program across a range of specific factors that affect sustainability. Please respond to as many items as possible. If you
truly feel you are not able to answer an item, you may select “NA.” For each statement, circle the number that best indicates the extent to which your program has or
does the following.
Environmental Support: Having a supportive internal and external climate for your program
To little or
no extent
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Champions exist who strongly support the program.
The program has strong champions with the ability to garner
resources.
The program has leadership support from within the larger
organization.
The program has leadership support from outside of the
organization.
The program has strong public support.

To a very
great extent

Not able
to answer

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

Funding Stability: Establishing a consistent financial base for your program
To little or
no extent

To a very
great extent

Not able
to answer

1.

The program exists in a supportive state economic climate.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

2.

The program implements policies to help ensure sustained
funding.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

3.

The program is funded through a variety of sources.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

4.

The program has a combination of stable and flexible funding.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

5.

The program has sustained funding.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA
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Partnerships: Cultivating connections between your program and its stakeholders
To little or
no extent

To a very
great extent

Not able
to answer

1.

Diverse community organizations are invested in the success of
the program.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

2.

The program communicates with community leaders.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

3.

Community leaders are involved with the program.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

4.

Community members are passionately committed to the program.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

5.

The community is engaged in the development of program goals.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

Organisational Capacity: Having the internal support and resources needed to effectively manage your program and its activities
To little or no
extent
The program is well integrated into the operations of the
1.
1
2
3
4
5
organization.
Organizational systems are in place to support the various
2.
1
2
3
4
5
program needs.
Leadership effectively articulates the vision of the program to
3.
1
2
3
4
5
external partners.

To a very
great extent

Not able
to answer

6

7

NA

6

7

NA

6

7

NA

4.

Leadership efficiently manages staff and other resources.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

5.

The program has adequate staff to complete the program’s goals.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA
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Program Evaluation: Assessing your program to inform planning and document results
To little or
no extent

To a very
great extent

Not able
to answer

1.

The program has the capacity for quality program evaluation.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

2.

The program reports short term and intermediate outcomes.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

3.

Evaluation results inform program planning and implementation.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

4.
5.

Program evaluation results are used to demonstrate successes to
funders and other key stakeholders.
The program provides strong evidence to the public that the
program works.

Program Adaptation: Taking actions to adapt your program to ensure its ongoing effectiveness
To little or
no extent

To a very
great extent

Not able
to answer

1.

The program periodically reviews the evidence base.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

2.

The program adapts strategies as needed.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

3.

The program adapts to new science.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

4.

The program proactively adapts to changes in the environment.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

5.

The program makes decisions about which components are
ineffective and should not continue.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA
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Communications: Strategic communication with stakeholders and the public about your program
To little or
no extent
The program has communication strategies to secure and
1.
1
2
maintain public support.
Program staff communicate the need for the program to the
2.
1
2
public.

To a very
great extent

Not able
to answer

3

4

5

6

7

NA

3

4

5

6

7

NA

3.

The program is marketed in a way that generates interest.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

4.

The program increases community awareness of the issue.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

5.

The program demonstrates its value to the public.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

Strategic Planning: Using processes that guide your program’s direction, goals, and strategies
To little or
no extent

To a very
great extent

Not able
to answer

1.

The program plans for future resource needs.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

2.

The program has a long-term financial plan.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

3.

The program has a sustainability plan.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

4.

The program’s goals are understood by all stakeholders.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA

5.

The program clearly outlines roles and responsibilities for all
stakeholders.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

NA
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Appendix 19: Health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire for club
representatives
Self-efficacy Questionnaire for Club Representatives
The following questions relate to your self-efficacy of health promotion tasks or activities.
Please indicate your level of confidence for each of the following questions. When answering, please do
not indicate between responses, you must select one answer and circle it clearly.
Planning for health promotion
1.

2.

How confident are you in your ability identify and prioritise health promotion aims for your club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

How confident are you in your ability to create an action plan to address the health promotion aims you
identify?

3.

Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

How confident are you in your ability to seek and incorporate input from others into your health
promotion plan and actions?

4.

Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

How confident are you in your ability to develop policies that promote the health and wellbeing of
coaches, members, gymnasts and families of your club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

Resources for health promotion
5.

How confident are you in your ability to identify existing human resources that can be used for health
promotion?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident
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6.

How confident are you in your ability to identify existing financial resources that can be used for health
promotion?

7.

Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

How confident are you in your ability to utilise existing human resources for health promotion in your
club?

8.

Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

How confident are you in your ability to utilise existing financial resources for health promotion in your
club?

9.

Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

How confident are you in your ability to manage the time you have available to act on health promotion
in your club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

10. How confident are you in ability to motivate other coaches regarding the importance of health promotion?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

11. How confident are you in your ability to seek support for health promotion activities from other coaches
in your club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

12. How confident are you in your ability to seek support for health promotion activities from other members
of your club such as parents?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident
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13. How confident are you in your ability to seek support for health promotion activities from people and
groups outside your club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

14. How confident are you in your ability to communicate with Gymnastics NSW to seek support for
implementing health promotion and activities focused on holistic health in your club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

15. How confident are you in your ability to seek your own health promotion materials, such as online
programs, posters, handouts, and professional public health support?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

16. How confident are you in your ability to adapt any health promotion materials or programs to be suitable
for your club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

17. How confident are you in your ability to allocate existing financial resources to health promotion in your
club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

18. How confident are you in your ability to seek funding opportunities for health promotion in your club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

19. How confident are you in your ability to establish partnerships with local businesses, local council and
any other community groups that can benefit your club for health promotion?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident
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20. How confident are you in your ability to communicate with other gymnastics clubs to share health
promotion resources and ideas?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

Evaluation and dissemination of health promotion
21. How confident are you in your ability to evaluate the feasibility of your clubs’ health promotion aims on a
regular basis?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

22. How confident are you in your ability to evaluate the impact of your clubs’ health promotion policies and
activities?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

23. How confident are you in your ability to use evaluation findings to inform and improve the health
promotion activities of your club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

24. How confident are you in your ability to communicate the findings of your program evaluation to
members of your club and the wider community?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

Sustainability of health promotion
25. How confident are you in your ability to plan for future resource requirements for the health promotion
activities of your club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

26. How confident are you in your ability to establish the resources to continue the health promotion
activities of your club if you were to no longer be responsible for it?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident
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General health and health promotion
27. How confident are you in your ability to convey the importance of holistic health on sports performance
to children and young people?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

28. How confident are you in your ability to convey the importance of holistic health on every day and longterm wellbeing to children and young people?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

29. How confident are you in your ability to refer parents to professional support for their children’s health?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

30. How confident are you in your ability to communicate with the wider community about the importance of
the health promotion activities of your club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

31. How confident are you in your ability to create a club culture that promotes the health and wellbeing of
gymnasts, their families and the community?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

32. How confident are you in your ability to find practical ways of delivering the holistic health message
within your coaching sessions to children and young people?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

33. How confident are you in your ability to find practical ways of incorporating the holistic health message
into your club environment?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

Thank you for completing this questionnaire.
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Appendix 20: Health promotion self-efficacy questionnaire for
Gymnastics NSW representatives
Self-efficacy Questionnaire for Gymnastics NSW Representatives
The following questions relate to your self-efficacy of health promotion tasks and activities.

Please indicate your level of confidence for each of the following questions. When answering, please do
not indicate between responses, you must select one answer and circle it clearly.
Planning for health promotion
1.

2.

How confident are you in your ability identify and prioritise health promotion aims for your organisation?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

How confident are you in your ability to create an action plan to address the health promotion aims you
identify?

3.

Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

How confident are you in your ability to seek and incorporate input from others into your health
promotion plan and actions?

4.

Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

How confident are you in your ability to develop policies that promote the health and wellbeing of staff,
technical members and gymnast members of your organisation?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

Resources for health promotion
5.

How confident are you in your ability to identify existing human resources that can be used for health
promotion?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident
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6.

How confident are you in your ability to identify existing financial resources that can be used for health
promotion?

7.

8.

9.

Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

How confident are you in your ability to utilise existing human resources for health promotion?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

How confident are you in your ability to utilise existing financial resources for health promotion?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

How confident are you in your ability to manage the time you have available to act on health promotion?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

10. How confident are you in ability to motivate other staff members regarding the importance of health
promotion?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

11. How confident are you in your ability to seek support for health promotion activities from other staff?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

12. How confident are you in your ability to seek support for health promotion activities from other members
of your organisation such as technical members and volunteers?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

13. How confident are you in your ability to seek support for health promotion activities from people and
groups outside your organisation?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident
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14. How confident are you in your ability to seek your own health promotion materials, such as online
programs, posters, handouts, and professional public health support?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

15. How confident are you in your ability to adapt any health promotion materials or programs to be suitable
for your organisation?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

16. How confident are you in your ability to allocate existing financial resources to health promotion in your
organisation?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

17. How confident are you in your ability to seek funding opportunities for health promotion in your
organisation?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

18. How confident are you in your ability to establish partnerships with government, businesses and any other
community groups that can benefit your organisation for health promotion?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

19. How confident are you in your ability to communicate with other state sporting bodies to share health
promotion resources and ideas?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

Support to clubs for health promotion
20. How confident are you in your ability to facilitate affiliated clubs to plan for health promotion?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident
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21. How confident are you in your ability to refer affiliated clubs and technical members to resources to
implement health promotion in their club?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

22. How confident are you in your ability to support affiliated clubs to evaluate their health promotion
activities?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

23. How confident are you in your ability to support affiliated clubs to sustain their health promotion
activities?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

Evaluation and dissemination of health promotion
24. How confident are you in your ability to evaluate the feasibility of your organisation’s health promotion
aims on a regular basis?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

25. How confident are you in your ability to evaluate the impact of your organisation’s health promotion
policies and activities?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

26. How confident are you in your ability to use evaluation findings to inform and improve the health
promotion activities of your organisation?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

27. How confident are you in your ability to communicate the findings of your program evaluation to
members of your organisation and the wider community?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident
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Sustainability of health promotion
28. How confident are you in your ability to plan for future resource requirements for the health promotion
activities of your organisation?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

29. How confident are you in your ability to establish the resources to continue the health promotion
activities of your organisation if you were to no longer be responsible for it?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

General health and health promotion
30. How confident are you in your ability to convey the importance of holistic health on sports performance
to other staff and technical members?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

31. How confident are you in your ability to convey the importance of holistic health on every day and longterm wellbeing to other staff and technical members?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

32. How confident are you in your ability to communicate with the wider community about the importance of
the health promotion activities of your organisation?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

33. How confident are you in your ability to create an organisational culture that promotes the health and
wellbeing of staff, affiliated clubs, technical members, gymnast members and the community?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

34. How confident are you in your ability to find practical ways of incorporating the holistic health message
into your organisational environment?
Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Completely

confident

confident

confident

confident

confident

Thank you for completing this questionnaire.
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Appendix 21: Structured categorisation matrix for website and social media analysis

Organisational
structure

Strategic
planning or
mission statement

Gymnastic skill
or performance
related

Health-related policies and practices
Food/nutrition/
healthy eating

Hydration

Physical
activity

Mental health

Social
development

Other
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Appendix 22: Health-related policies from one gymnastics club

Policy title

Overview of health-related policy content

Healthy eating
policy

 To provide club coaches and staff with a means of creating an environment that
supports healthy food choices for children
 Strategies to meet nutrient, social and food safety needs
 Sample meal ideas
 The club provides a good variety of wholesome foods to allow for proper growth
and development and to provide the energy children need for learning and
playing
 Drinking water is available
 The teaching curriculum includes food awareness activities
 Staff are encouraged to model appropriate food-related behaviours

Gymnasium rules

 Reducing risk of injury through appropriate attire, tying hair back, not wearing
jewellery, not consuming food or gum in the gymnasium, following instructions

Health & safety
policy






Protect and promote the wellbeing of members who attend the centre
Safe and clean equipment
Handwashing, hygiene, cleanliness of facility
Protect members in the present and future by teaching healthy practices at an
early age – sun protection – sunscreen, hats

Risk management,
injury policy and
procedure








Club environment is safe, stable and free of discrimination and harassment
Risks are minimised through proactive management
Reporting procedure
Removing hazards
First aid
Injury report form

Member protection
policy

 Ensure a sport and work environment free of discrimination and harassment
 Support staff and member grievances without victimisation or intimidation
 Ensuring the safety, welfare and wellbeing of children at all times during their
participation at the club
 Physical abuse, sexual abuse, cultural inappropriateness of touch
 Emotional abuse – humiliation, taunting, sarcasm, yelling, negative criticism,
name calling, ignoring
 The club does not condone intimate relationships between coaches and athletes
 Staff required to hold valid Working with Children Check

Smoking policy

 Smoking prohibited in all areas of the club, including car parks
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OHS general
policy

 Commitment to building a culture that encourages all employees to take
responsibility for creating and maintaining a safe and healthy work environment
 Commitment to the health, safety and welfare of all its workplace participants by
ensuring premises are safe and without risk to health
 Provide information, training, and supervision to ensure employees’ health and
safety at work
 Procedures for staff safety when moving heavy equipment

Code of conduct

 Always seek to encourage and promote the happiness of others
 No smoking on club premises

Drug and alcohol
policy

 Staff should not be under the influence of drugs or alcohol when working at the
club
 Reducing or preventing possible drug-related injury and other adverse
consequences

Emergency policy

 Fire, injury/accidents, unauthorised person, hostage situation, missing child
 Evacuation procedures

Behaviour
management
strategy

 Inadequate nutrition and emotions such as anger, frustration, fear and anxiety
can contribute to inappropriate behaviour
 Coaches should encourage, praise and promote socially acceptable behaviour
 The club aims to provide a warm, safe and happy environment
 Help members displaying unsociable behaviour to understand the cause and
effect of their actions
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